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You oannot posalbly have
a botter Coooa than

Epps9s
AdoUdcous drink and a suutaining

fooid. Fragrant, nuti'itioua an
economloal. This excellent Coooa -

nialntalnu the aystem ln robuot
h*mIth and shlould b. used ln evepy

home In the Dominion.

Epps's St. Denis Note!
NEW YORK

WILLIAM TAVLOU & SOU

i t hi Il ~, d h v S4l-eid atit 1:i, ined
Sold by Grocers and Storekeeperstei I'iorh. lut h'ý timo Igh r Ur,

ln 1 %-1b. and ,-lb. Tinis.

Pt... of the fluntr, Rose Co., Uimited. Toroio

NA TURAL

ENO'S
HEA LTH-GIVING

REPRESHING

INVIGORA TING

We Manufacture ancs
Keep In Stock FUll Lins

ACCOUNT BOOKS
of «V.ry D.crlpotton *Ultable fer

BANKS* MERCHANT8
L.OAN AND INSURANOR OO'S
FACTrOR MES HOME PRIVATE, &c.

1008E LEAF LEOCERS
1008E LEAFPRICE BOOKS
BOOKBINDING

For Qualfty, stylo, fillah andU
True Value, Uotourpamsed

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Full Sto00k. Rvory ftquirem.nt.

»tabluh.o Ov.r lialt a Oentury.

BROWN BROSUR
UUMITED

81-59 Welllngton St. W., Toro>nto
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BRITISH1 .4VERTkISIX(. SEC) IoN3

HE LONDONHTE CECIL
Architecturally Famous as the
Fin est H-otel Structure ini Ehirope

You c-an ma prelIinairy atequaintatnie wîth the Cecil by requesthmg Bok.This little
volume. pre.venî, byý illutration awnd descrîiption a fair idea of the Hotel's uxrusinterior, its mi-

cxivîri,,r, ithe c o't a Ity, either bref or extended, and contains a v;tri, i or gentarl ittfor.
mMàëioný ,l rç of tue ,',to ta townr. It ertn 1,, had Ftr the askinç fronth b ite0li, eý of rHa
( As% c;NDI AL; %AGz 1W , ïort, Cnaa

~L~?r1~

lCecil i, a co, mopo i tais Hotel in iihe broadeLs, e- ('t t'le 1-r-, %wilh a Fixud Tairîli ba',ed on a
ict rvlation îuthe 01MODERN COST 0F LIVING. Accommodation can be basd front the
xlest, but comfortablo, bingle Room to the most elaborate Suite. The Publie Apartments-
iciou.e and e;iganitly equipped-have no rival in Europe. The situation of the Hotel is Central
j Coewenient; indeed, a SOURCE 0F CONSIDERABLE TRAVEL ECONOMY to visitors tu
vn on bu.-intes or plcasure bent.

TARIEF
BEDROOMS.

*,,.,.. Fro 812:, per dayl NO Charge for
2.25Light or

cei . ...Roollu. ... - .2 > , ttendance
BuntKrA8tI.

d'HRote Boom n (I ndian Frleur). 60c., 70eor_ &5o.
LUMN.

d'Bot. Btoomr <Indan F-o)... . -.85e.
DINNER.

iliàte Room (I ndiai Floor). ,...... ....... 2

IN REaTAuStANT.
Déjeuner, $1.25; Dbner, $1.80 and $Z50; Souper, $1.25

Or à la Carte.

ORCHESTRIA AT A LL 'M FAI1,.
On Sundays Vocal Conoert atter Dinner.

There le no charge for Attendance or Llght.

INCLUSIVE CHARGES QUOTED IF DF.SIREI).



CANýAIMAN.P MAGAZINE ADVEJTISER

THEPARTY STEN
P ROF GOLJJWIN SMITH has

prornised an article on the Party

Systemn in Politics for the August num.-

ber of TiiE. CANADIAN MAGAZINE. That

of itself is sufficient to show that the

number will, be of exceptional interest.

The subject is one that should appeal

to ail readers of TtïE CANADIAN MAGA-

ZINE, because we frequently 'witness in

Canada the extremities to which the prac-

tice of the party system can be carried.

Apart from Prof. Goldwin Smith's

article, the AugŽ'svnumber will be made

up largely of short stories and illustrated

travel articles. It will contain the kind

of literature that is enjoyed in the ham-

mnock or at the summer resort.

THiE CANADIAN MAGAiIN
TORONTO, CANADA

TO ANY ADPRFSS IN GRFA4T BRITMIN. IRELAND AND MOST 0F TH1E COLONIES Tu,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE I5 TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS A YEAR POSTPAL,



1, i' 1iISi ADViRIITNG SECTION

GRANDv HOTÀi"EL, LJONDON
0 verookîng Trafal-

''gar square, the
hinest position iii Lon-
don. Weil known to
înany Canadians for
comfort and excellent
management. Close to
Royal Palaces, Weit-
minst&r Abbey, Hous-
es Of Pariment, and
fashionable centres.
Orcheftra. Luxuutous
suites of rooma with
private bathrooms
attached.

CORDON HOTF LS UMITEI)
F- u ba k r n'Ilgf11

FOR ALL-YEvAR-' ROUND WvEAR ANYWHERE
Ne. cloh Made. of Pur. W.ooI

Qut Eul Thete Celer Will Net Tarn
Royal Serge. Riaaty Nor Credo

R- paewo .al NA"y -rw-t ýînj rdw r re a h .~bpc And -'.k ad on Aio~r,
C 'wu emdt ki hu #lO u a $10511 Fit and qotalt .a an d i l fo .iiiplc ofhu

i) C,ýatry à1r ,ao i. -led,., Fanb.Cottns. ie, anuJ Orre -arc u vrv 't lucý ptua nrcy

WlI ,v Sam l.atl.dai e .. iern. t

EGERON URNETT Limite4 &W. Warebou.., WELLNGTON, SOMERSET, ENGLAN

KEP THE ""be Queen of Zotlet Vtceparattbiis' lt Entirely R.movos
BEETAM' COL n ALL ROUGHNESS,

REFRSHEDREDNESS, HEAT,
duin the. Sumn- TAN, IRRITA-

-, "Wvel ' TION, ETC.,
M a very short time,

pmeadis and keeps the. SKIN
Iavataablc af ter'

ben out in the. SOOT1IINU AND REFRESHING SOFT, SMOOT1H
aferCvlig.Ilatrg Dncng eu, and WHITE at ailSW .yIn tif - M EETHAM & SON, Cheltenham, Figland. seatons of th~e year.ahz, Boadolj, Etc. I

ASK YOUR OftEMIST FOR Ott AND ^ODE" IWO 11111111slTUUT.



HA'ITISH .41)1 RRTISI.VG SECTION

HI.11orn, leir of the rnain liin.rtigfarus or Lunidon. baing aich1n&to of Oxford sLlvlot P) the city, Tb,
fa Fr% le,oId houael b P. in qf 8tipl d inn. fio wproescrvr ti r thoI r cri g iria] Ii -a Sv i-ep t l -r ito th~ rth U j~

KINGSLEY HOTIEL blTS UEM
HART STKtLET. BNLOOMSDUftY SQUARe. LONDON

T1'HACKERAY HOTELD(OTS MUEM
OP.EAT NUSSELL STIREET. LONDON

THS wapne an. -,mJiu TEMPFERNtE HIOTE1S -;11. it i, heievcd. meî the oeurewt

11w, otbi av P.eng~r îfrEkcrî Lgh thouhot.Bathom on vey floor. epalo-e D)r..ng , wg

1 lk>uo Fil 00ke PFCCT SATLTIO TELFPHO0NEz NWHfl PORTERS

bEDROOMB TPROM 2,/6 TO 5/6
Inh.- chare f-r Heroi.Atnne able d'ilte ;reakfast Ard l>îner from 8,,6 bý 10/6 pet âaj,

WILD'S FIRL-CLAS TEMPEJIÂNCE ilOTELS
"ONDON

30 to 40 LIUDGATE 11ILL
ELECTRIC LIFT

contrai for thie Wboiesale Hue.Contbnent4t Traina &nd vity

A Io at

70 and 71 LUSTON SQUAKX
iCbos o Fsion, MlIdland and ( N.R. Station,>

Con ienient for La.rly tend LÀate Traite
Home. Comirutc, Cleanfinan d Quiet

For Illuetrated bookiet. giving full particulara ()f tartiT. Pe»,. apply to The Ontario PubUaL4hns CO., Li mi~ oTou



BIISII AVVEDI J 1,7ISÇIG SECTION

T-HE HOTEL RUSSELL
LONDON, ENGLAND

E VERY environnment thiat goes to make the lifev oflIlhe %ittr ngna. daloatn
firthegturist visitor. Wîthîln[F easy reachi of ail th li-plae ,, amsmn, uh uidnsE illte Ntery Centre,) . t 1e. to %%, close to t he lea dig rail1waýiy termni ian ritîsît 2ý1)1)il1I 1ý1i m 1m.

(),j bigbi grotind. oelkinglie well-woeded grounds, verdant 1tns and car efu"lv iIended,
g''eI O< the 11;storic Russei Square. ensu ring coempo.u re ai ntight amiid quiet Furudnùm

b ai r. Initernally arranged on the American plan, with a magnificenit gardon in tue( centre
of ,le hoa,v ,,n which aIl public ( omrpartmtents converge. This gardeni during thie veaen -the

( i the Cantndian lin London and scene of brilliant fulnctions and social galher ing,. The
.I~omacc.mmoatios atthe I lotel Russell are luxuricus in the extremne,w ithott equlal inlurpe

cag"a, with the whole group of the renowned Frederick Hotels, are extremnely moderate.

Fun l.Ioi.M and Tai& fient the Ont"n Publhin Co*- Lamed. 15 Welagnion Street E,. Tonto.

OTHER HOTELS 0F THE FAMOUS FREDERICK GROUP COMPRISE
THE MOTEL M4JEBTI@ AT MAWROGATE- TNt ROYAL PAVILION MOTEL AT FOLICE-

j-Jý bolt .t tus te mest Iahi-onabJei Fnghih 5STONE-On the mrair route frm L,,non te ParWs~al~ becorng more js'plilar with the adjt~ining lthe harbolr landing s'tage.
~iMtoe.THE MOTEL METROPOLE £TWNITmY WeU

Txa MOTEL *IDRLII'OTON, ~OOVRRThs known as the Harrioiate 'ýatter cure resort- H'teL.
6- hxt h ot oPas n on THE SACICVILLIE MOTEL AT IWEXMILL-Th,~udt8 puben eeloking the whele asWVep c of s elgnt hotel at the dainteut wateing plac onth1>,er 13-uth Coast.

MOE cRULAT OENTRAL-London ' mont mas niincent terminus hetel, in crr.unction wîh the Great Central
thewa~ diec ro.te t St aenLrn-Avon, tle enn Coeay. S,,dorave Manor. the ancestral ho'me of theW.shigtaeg; -NottirIgham, the. centre of the Dukernes,, Manchester, and other great commercial centres of the Nerth.



BiTISH L)VERISIN SECTION

M, oM AK AI)t ONMTi Atrtevand C i Ht-egursaPaaetes

The ~uivtdAguSxutiite i', th'. nwýt difficluit to pleat'o in the worid,Whte

it i~toba~o. ifrtiitirn,. eJte~ or oIv anihn le lit- reflned liirItun tpi

anid demlanlda 010 12011l high 'Ikta-dda bi>nw d abrowid.

Thai;t ,,ng'. it ni, n der thaith e, >eilfle of (Catreraa Liiînitted, odnE

lanld. bav t I lrget- homev and e'Xport tradev of anigWls"tbaç

1Ti ll -rito el' i il 1 ON01r IhO %erld, anld hIc demnanld' abr.>ad %Nhat ho i cusuý

Ilu ýT1lokv al humie. Alli Ihal is (h Craven .MxueandCrv Cigarottes areio b

ftwld on iale in vvr> cililize-d part of ilhe Norld. Thyare a, ineparable rm h

rurined Alnglo-Saxoin il hbis roptation ;L, a mlanl CQ'Ita'te and cutlture-.

Dr. J. M. Barrie $&Ys:
-Whal 1 calI the Arcttdia in M Lady, Nicotine'

j, the Craven Mixture and nio otierY

Carreras Umriteci, St. James' Place, London, E C., Englan*
Canadisan D.mot: 232 MhI1l Street, M.i'trai U.S.A. Depotz 119 Weut 23rd Street. Ne- yor



THE

POSUNITAIN LANGHAM HOTEL
i LONDON Portland Place and Regent Street, London, W.

1- - FAMILY HOTEL 0F THE HIGHEST ORDER

Il e

1uieTerim. dur Ier, Open and Healthy Location in Fashionable Part oS West End.
Coeto hat Shopa, and convenient for Th eatres and Tube Railwam.

w, food
'?rhe food ihal

Benger's Food can be prepzired to suit anY
degree of digestion. Old and young, weak
and strong, enjoy and benefit by it, and
leading physicians prescrible it.
Bages Eûûod is sold mt fins by Chemitsý etc, everyw>ere,



BJRIrs TI ADVERTISING SECTION

The higher your standard of personal cleanliness
the more you will appreciate the value of

Comalv r' Carbolic i
Specialtiles

Ikaecti f , .Je.the trlnr ef i i las~, t- anti.
septk ati.tnt Ili, hil Il- hyitine reoqIu(ir and ', ier e prit' Fr

tItUMdt'taietl elow hooe tt' artit" ýici w I i' it your uire et
,oll -ki yt>ur rtggist or them.i Il* flot iiistc ýIhe lbtii n od

. ~.

CaIvext's Carbolkc Tooth Powder

ie>r :d-ff h spriekkr 1,,p :ïl) aud45

Aapk!ndidl tiln'tgen .t Iîsept il dont 1..

(riko. WIII milsttti or injureit tilt
IInamIc tsf Ilh tteethi.

c:alvert's CarboIic Tooth Poste

lrprc or tbho'tc %1ho '1' not %%i'Il to

C.Ivert's Carbolic Tooth Soap

citht*r na.ttirai ort iitii i't'th

(oh'ert's Dlento-Phenolene

A iiea'uant tiscî fah or tho ituitut
aI tvh.E'oumta iiue

Calvert's Carbolic Toilet Soap
15cetfbfs

Cavttnhc Crodina usye he hap

ha l>rton " tiiti, knii a 150

Calvert's Carbolic Glycevnne Soap
15 ~ ; Cat,%ôe4

;tdtpttl(ors l trt-fliliL tkilt ba d 1 ti,

Calvert's20 Carbolichig Soap

irrl itt iINIo tut ski,

I

-~_ &mm M.~

CaIvert's Carbolk Oiolmeat,
whdbyl tisp CuuaTsea

-VP'i and rteatl eeotet
hOfT, eyes. hapiIed

baud. nuwonuand oth,,paauît

Z<aJ e sh/tuidoafius

We will send
our Sample Sel
coflsi'%tirig ( Imal 'ýaleI of

our oothPowdt'r, Lentt,-
Phtnoi'ne ToIetSoepl anid

Ojaimenk-rt, on reeit oli ent
to 'ovr I)liilng.

OnTDec.piv Booklt-r*e,, t fre
on rqet il, mtwec ablot these
and our uthF oletSpdlis

- t

Woeka'-
MANCHESTER

ENGL>AND

DIVAN!)DISAf

yorhou-

Cetvert's Disinfectnt Soop
It anusssd Ilifrt t u

.Itiou. T.ak.ug errt>M i
.,ah as ,[la, CI ar t th san 'à ne

,- , a g,,o f Iz.uIdy , -k ag it L

eu~nnetf,, ail hueb puip~,

WrsI F. C. CALVERIT« &Co.
MANCHESTER 1

LNLN I 349 Dorchester St. West, Montreal

'olet



I3RITISIfI ADVER7'JSING .SECT ION

"'A LAIJGIING BAID)Y IS A LIEALT1Y BABY"
To Lessen the Troubles of Teething use

DOCTOR STEDMAN'S
J1Ihmý,TEXTHING POWDERS

Entirely f ree from any harmful ingredient,
as testilied by Dr. Hassall's certificate. Pur-

chasers must see the Trade Mark of a Gum
Lancet is on each Powder and Packet, ini

Yellow Paper, la. l,ýd. and 2s. 9d. per
Send for BookI.t. "Nursery Packet. 0f ail Chemîsts and Stores.

D,>ctor," pout free

12.5 NEW N4ORTH ROADI LONDON, ENGLAND

SULPIIOLIN E
LOTION

13111a Skln Fluld
*EIUPTIONS, PIMPLES. BLOTCHM

Dleappi' In a f.w Day.l
,,hw do e..aroeyy,usyCption but will vil.ld

@U%.PboLilmcinm afw da>ms and om monoc to

slani.h mt i bv magîcwh ila
Olodr.howaer *eply

~~'BJ.OL.U ucceufully attacbul. st
the lasImall Ullc =mos oar.

p1u"a cleu'r m.@eths ouppi., hai14thy
sti ofr SULPH0UNE .oid evtrywhoi e

SAgent-;. LYMAN aRtos., Tronto

Next-of-KIn and Meurs Wanted
A FORTUNE3 MAY A WAIT VOU.

UNCLMUD MONUEY.
£1 00,000,000 IN NCH A NCE R

A Df:Lli.W>4É-Rr

CONGDON, 456 ONTARIO STREET, TORONTO
F. M GOUJCAL & CO.) _ndetake r besu n uieo

artydJ erpt-iou mal part, of thc Wurld. N gn

F. K. GOUCAL & CO., Law Apnts. Eubt&bllmh.d 184
453 Strand, London, Bug. Otwe,, ôo eaeR>u,

Menti.on thîs magazine'

PEAClI'S LACE CURTAINS
BVSEFIT,1 TW Tut Il ifN IL 1111 IPF-.

5 'Cul»ti- $6.30(ht r ru.
2 ns I o ae up.eb Di.ing e.m Cm-Ial.. 31 ydau. Be.wS
1pale -squiet. Diaiu .u utuuu4 ydu. lu. I yd"u o. 

tiuyuir~~~~~~~ ru..................$6.30

WB CA14 RRLP voLt. WOITE FrOR DURCTAO.t-FE.
Prie Lista. May b. fftalsed as là. 4,1Z, 01 tiII a ul

SAML.. I4QlI SONS. Trh. Looma1.
Boix «4. NOTTIUQKAU, 330. BOL. 1857.



~9RITISII ADVFRTISING SECTION

Towrr or ILonGui and Towor lirdigê A good goeneral view front Lbe Tower (;ardeng. Tcwer 11111., c*t 1
Rloyai NMiint. Ple&miire Garf.nn ame ln h 1b l mmedliAt foregroiid overlooktng the old Imom

AGENTS FOR WORCETERu

LEA & PERRINS' SAUCIE

~& BUCt
LIMITED

BY SPECIAI. WARRANT PURVEYORS TO
H.M. THE KING AND EMPEROR OF INDIA

CELEB"LRATeeED
O"0ILM'PAN9S STORE$



/; Y/I i';u 1 A) VERI~v SIN SE''i î

%fade
wfth the same

un fa 1 in &Zcare forIEI1N IN Li
Callard &Bowser's MfSI!Na !

Butter-ScotchorRF
Yom may erijoy Callard 0 BowerF

Bute wctli ith ýhe comfortable

&eepvri~ ittaufcue F0OR I NVA LUD8
INVAUJABLE IN AIL CASES Of

E ac pkeu. ar; 5r trade EXIIAUSTION AND ENf EEBLED
DIGESTION

Récommended by the Medi-cal
Professioo Tlwoughout the Worid.

Agent, M. HUBBARD
27 COMNON ST, M4ONTREAL, P.Q.

UImw FEYERJSJi HEAT.
qm,« TITI, CONVULSIONS. ete.
serv a hmithy state ot t1w constituUon

durbi the 9<11040<a

-TVETHINO. -mw
sm 1 he EE In 8TUDMAM.ICONTAIN

O vIp

Oakey's
SILVERm ITtS SOAI>

Oakequy's
MERV OLOTH

alftat Paver, minl Ppoe

Oakley's
"WELLINGTON" KNIFE POUISt

et for cS.caffhg end PoiImhing Cutt.ry

Oakçey's
"WIEWLNGTON" BIMJ< LUID

Beet for Stovma, etc.
OAKBY'S 00008 SOLO EYBERYWIoERE.

KEPRESXNFTI'rVK 1 CANADA

0O1N FOIRMAN,
644 Cralg Stroet. MOrITREAt.



14 BRITISH ADVERTISING SECTION

fivw 1tsie . I worthy of 1 in gre o ie of nmidern 1 mir d n lv r l %vi h t ie g<reai pjbtia ýO f lit

iiei or whfr no ol br utod7ý. i. lviglnta of t do i tl . iUi f.;bn z I4 fN ig e tif lt1 i .2fi iz tir wp

1, Igt h% .tittlli I oili nlgn rn (entritnoe rursnlg "Tho e c -Trit iiiigel,"-tt
Fu til,,rid bý '.I . Vi. ojineroy, AIA

Theâ LONDON GLOVE COMPANY'S
j ~G LOVES Vf

The "Cynthia*' Ladies' The CqntnI& -11 Bt
Wasbsle 14 0o tonr Longth Mousquetaire

W trh. le id Laver Washabe "Kid" Goves. inNNlitr cr m, ,a" der ['-- hit. icwt. Pastel, Ga
tri, putty. <ira>'.. Bravler, Tans. B"'ei aa R ws 

4v
Brwn z a.n ' lck an But-k 93 , CENTS pirpar

!11t, 80CENI pt,, pair. 2BUf .gbd
Thel'Egme" Ladi es 'Su 12î.utt ar gt pair

crlor Qualit y Real i 11 -1 dpar
Gloesin ilâk.'%Vitr Ta. -Buttofl Length Nous-

Oloyes Pte, Puty qutr 8uede Gloves, Es.

Nav>, Uroen, Gr>' or Lav-ear. t, aQushtY Sw,
witb h u Sali Loup Points, 4 B*a Pastel. - nvrs Tan.,
;t(ona '. CeENTS pet pair. Brqwn. ?doleandGreyShades,

91 CENTS par Pa, r.
N-. *rt Ladiles' Dooskin Glove 5 Engli.h mahe), 1 -Buttn Lonrth IMouç-

Tans. in Tan. . Putty. Wbitalr Fine de,, 4 ~ ' in
CE 5 Erv -Ladies' Rsal Noeha Gloires, in Gre.1Jk Wbit, Pastel. 13at.,Th "raa-BroWns and Grey Sba.eu 8

Tan. B.a-e Shadas and Blav, Ptiu S«ewn. 3 6u8os CENTS per pair.
CENTS par pair. The Enipl'ss Ladies Frnc Su.. Goe

The il 1din Ladies' Fine Suede C*ICve5. in' Blýk I2-Button Lngth Mousquetaire, in ttii . l
White. P.,tel. Bs CfSL, Tan., Brou,ýn, Nav and Girey' Cr.m L <it>' , G e

ýShade.s, vitb Fine Loup Yi.t.. 1 bu6os CENTS, per par* Tarns., Navy. and ail 1 4b Fancy Shadas. SI.09 par Pair.

Lads'Tanned "Nappa" Chevrette Gloires. Pique _________________

Sewn, Imnprral Point». 3 buttons. 55 CENTS pier pair.

Ladies' Fine -'Kid"- Gloires. 12-Buttofl fLogtJ WrIte for our Dotalsid Prloe Lit, Fully Illustrate

moujsquetaire., in White onl>', 9 1 CENTS par pair. Post Fies o1n Applicat.ion.

MOMttiàas. In.Im&g PoaiaS, to b Made bY lntSSUaSÉUaIm Noami' Orvgu04 s, 741,114li t. TIEE LONUlOU I>ý,
GOMPAUT. ut the Geaeul Pott 011110, Lan.doi. On1r Addrg.u.aî

45 & 45& CIIEA.PSIDr, LONDON, E.C; and 82 & 83 NEW BOND> STREET,

45
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TEN-C FER CENT.FRYA
A Dividend November 1, 1907

And Every Six Months Thereafter as Earned
1 Want d-%ierY rd-ie koVI0 TIIF ÇAtADIAN MAGA-

ZJWti- and -1h,,111101-be tO anserii an-
a~tsenent1 arn sintt'rewe I rsas 1 fel

Miii- ilbat youi wiIl bcay glat i hal % ou
m.d-, Senti righit auay ati] ;d.t '.'.ýant nie

to %endt yOU my book;rl, -A ffrm With a~ I .'.il stnd ol, thli, booilt Iy
retUrit riail, lantI Al-o ;i Ilng P«Fwrsua! Ilener, in

wbkh 1 %%il] point -uIl lo yo- theatatge
I r offring every rçt;,der or TIICAAo, N

We-d aOntae great,
kqr ub, batielýti foi

gothtr Id) '.vt each I
olr ý t n itiii. Il

7 m*nlf, nt tism

duity Io sec it0 il Ilhai
yoU du, 10 atId ;4',,

yd'u, 7/011 i- Qlp-

Woj n ritIle trn'

tut-e t- hav re-

a.' nd Novc-
y wili Say Ta

wes.the daylt itithcî4
bc% Rlfg I have i'ver

donc inmylîf10. No
atltr What îv't

ment yota are- Con.,iter-
18%, WteMe tirst.

the invdaimnett 1 arn,
,Wéerltg you in tht',

, V ru us il % M- PRESIDENT CitA
VIN S &KING
COMPAN Y ou wilU never bc sor-y Some-

tibre andi a hall' years ago 1 fée yreaders
andgkb--ribers an oppo>rtunity% Io inves.t in somne

____et oatotber comipany>. EVERY READER
.%n SU.JBSCRIBER who boughît the.se saates ba,

,rýeie a dividenti every six rnonilhs front theý
rim bbc>' botigbt these shaýreýs at the rate of

4-lXTELN PER CENT. Tbey have jusi t-e-
ceivd ano(her the fit-st of May' 19M7. You will

recejyt' your necxi dividt'nd d's e,êrned the fîr,'j of
nexi t tnhr

mlan>' ol al%~esati'usrb'rraie the'
lVaeî. A great iinanry weedsapm it.,i'case

,JoultI flot get an'. AIl tht pt-en holdern
aeholding on to,11 thet hhr' ecause, lth>' are

-ann ,Ch lar-ge andi saIsatr dividends,
(S1Xteenr pt'r cilt. pier ya.

& îg('omipafni.
Aller ;îl thIl. shares v art.1

dh il lit or they
tl 1 no at« 1ut er.d

Thos II o < il Tnn will

ct-f.(%> per inrilqtgl
\" ,' No%'erhvr and

Mavy of t'ach sudlt ve.r%'
yrirhereaflr ani [).r-

hall, mlort'. Ailltt

thedir shlares %d.llholid
on te thomheri 'i

A Firm
With a

fleputation
My booklet. *,A
il WIth a Repute.

(ion," tells you ail
about it. Senld for it

RLES E. ELLIS toý-day. As you ma>'
kilow, 1 have benthe

Pr,-s idesif of on c of fthe largp'si and moyl ustftuen-
tial assodatirne in NwYork Cil -y for the past
aille years. I aiti prouti of THIs SSCAO.
1 wanit o t.e proudto b 6 my co-partnevr in
tbis eniterpirie. I arn sincere when 1 say it will
be for your interes(t b write me to-day. Fill out
coupon bdlow andi sendti 1 me, 1 will senti you
rny booklet, "*A Ifirw With a RqPututio,'* andi
a persona lefier by renutrn muail.

RESItmNT CHARLES E. En.Wý, CM60(4 bo W19 West 43d St., Block 3,,New York City. M
Pfrase senti me your bookiet, *'A FÎrrn With a Reputation." anti your personal Jetter b>'tun mail. 1 promise- to reati botb carefully. Yours sincerely,



Songs âI a Sourdough
By ROBERT W. SERVICE. Buckraiu, 75c, Poatpai<I

TIliý Itr-ikiig uuni ol '~ Inyicuib hiwii ~fh n il', vi% ditiQ old o

4diy ofrou Tliv, aithor iý; ivrr,id' in ti Yikun and th[uInv witîh wvitd,r(,Ll M.%1VIt

the Idt., ot tlai fir ,'oq1Vlor fihe t.utu alid (lic ec 'A naiture which thrctrr e b

7-wI N-o ' urduoKih i, ailothor word for iiu o1dthur, an(] Mr Seri*% et lias sriw gIair

of lie- ropu. Tie *il rit lm. theý irile il of0 Bret HMarte and ot 1.,yr Ktpllug. Rc4
'Spd'l of ditN"LkUn" Mld ~Alltlà If NMr. str i ha Mi h1luýo3t c ne Yrthe voinradeship of
uloiier badý '1Urir la rtqe u vivld andi% inv litang. . . hri ooir (i l&

tud -Thf, ('relua tion ut S.11e coru front Bret Hlartr'. oýwn ot

Liberty.., '*tf-t03hli.UuOIia uwoe s fliU of platuilve sorruw,
Vm&uro.i la a 05ti of Empr. .. Ilehallm the mua"I ilwcrfill titterale Ilu the book Ili Th

Wd Study if Nature a Vision îI God
WIt& QUiet Essayé in Phlooophy. By GEO. J. BLEWETT, Profsanor of Moral Phic..op6 im

Victoria University~, Toronato. CI.th, $1.75; by mail, $2.00.

71TRAP u 7'i-o,<iueaEg) "It 1.4 aL volume of î,om(lrlle liti-rar>' miert. itx naturel
uleui.ooeoeeaI0flal. of 1rolf. ONva kln'. Gifr Lctureai or) The Ktiowl*lgvut<

I-,' Bl e It- hutiimtalayl oruidixo theil. lecturs it hea Uice tolerant mrieuUiti lpi .t

&nd ho -lér Cri.1 in ori , euIl nda ha, " oue yihluhrt rir Cad:ltk uthm ax leliriAt wm

W1 F. Odv ý d w F00. P'. - The book marks an epo0i in the htatory of native

lnuryfil uha l eutimI . In tahe utrl bia chiot ega.y Dr. BileweWK owul woek li

riaaihm tchnique,.à of the -iate class »u thlra Dr. Bhewettli prourn lu ravlalilug in re&4 aloild
. 1 l'ofinimuthein renmatkable Rigl factilty ot whlch OUr YOILng niuraliat and phil*pe

.vedqence 1 lis pow.ir ut malve an llluiiiiatlug estimate oftrmua, movemeutH andpeI oý

At the Sign àf the Beaver
Stori.. and Stas. By SAMUEL MATHEWSON BAYLIS. CI&t, $1.00

CauJà CaIl oth iteigu and gemn havi an original, vIicoroiMiU note. Ther. la oeo h

piolqielii thn i-mt r( elcion affe>s. . .The author la am "tveliouiaI sal. t<umbl
rapdgIlith twkguunl f h4atorlem and the. readentlm cormlnin) pod ur )iiK aud grattoi.1

IN THE PRESS

Across the Sub-Arctics
Sy J. W. TYRRELL, CE. Pr.e I M815

ThIrd EdiLto.. Wltb new ehaptoru on Nftl) Htining and on Hedon Bay as a highway toKu

Gaff Linkum A Book gI Private Praymr
A Tal.e o TaIb0<ilIe. for Boys

Sy RCHE * ~j~4L ric 8125 . By REV. E. J. DIDWELJL, M.A.,

A el.ver and entiaalug -tory of Otario Lite. Price Soc.

WILLIAM BRIGGS PU LISHER

0 i i 0 0 0 0 i
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UPPER CANADA COLLEGE

blArx %Ci4ooL Founded in 1829 IPAEPA'AATONY NC110OLi

eA tui teiais Wo'dnesdaiy, Seitzitr llth> ExamniitIon f1m Entrance SclolarmhLpte will be lhel

(-Ojr»o fr Uiivrst.Ioyal Military Co]lle, and Busginess. The reulr staff roniprisem M~ Faile
diCr4lis ivd Cnadenlivetteu. with addltio#ial spra insrit. Seno n maair ihomI

qgpsmt build Every oderti vqtpuoie. Fifty aýcros of grouz»d in bealthlott itit 4s tibks. Gygil
Uns I n~ liathn eU, llntrarice -schoarhilr for hoth rusidaent and day iO1.IP 4cholar

OnbMIP to o fils.pW' lest yva olve-2 Schlrlp;10Irt oim;43ivs;
paqito the, Royal %illitairy College. oast;10osUpsss

SW. AUDEN. M.A. (Cam.brlige) PRINÇCIPAL, Laie Si-th Fera Moster et Folios Coflojo, Ediftbsr&j

Moulton Cullege
TORONTO

Resdvne aut ay, Pui litgh S&hoo0l
adJuntior S- limil. onrses -Matrkui

laion. Tahn.Musical. Ar(, Uoirmner
1l"a1.01101-1hoidciemce. A. .Vgus
Dcdirector -uia epuet in

Academiie deparrient of MeMNater Uni
verity for gcirl,.

WRITE FOR CALEYDAR

'Mis, (CHAuiLQTTtI. TiiHAiÂL. E. A. 1RLsuiv. »[lA.
V ic Prtiipail Principal

A Regidefltial and Day School for Girls
io2 nLoR STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONTARIO

11,4cr Cie joint management of MISS SCOTTI,
romryprincipal of Girls' Departmient of thle Provin-
Mofel Schoo, Toronlto, and MISS MIERRCK
niMwl of ingston.

FOR CIRCULAR, APPLY TC) MISS SCOTT BRANKSOU HALL
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THE'

Bishop Strachau School
i<VYEi4AN HALL)

Col1eje Street, Toironto

?PRlITIIT YEAR
A CHURCH SCIHQOL FOR GIRLS

FULL MIATUICULATION COURSE
I N4KF.QARTEN

For V.Iondar apply ta

MISS ACP.L$, Lad,' Princip 6l

Trinity College
School

PORT HOPIE, ONTARIO

Residential School for Boys
Fç.drd 1865

For Calend.r *ndd uuuhapl

HEAD MASTE-R

For siai %car, 15e haNc be ou ilu mdig ail
rndern stMnis in vogue in officv w rIt in ouf

wVe have a

GREAT SYSTEN SCiIOOL
Charge Nlethods, Cost Sstefns Filig SytemaJ,

Rcoird Sy" mvrs. oiwu ytn arc aH pro-
vided for anid ih oighiý tauight iii ail mir mork.

OUR ERADUATES ARE QUALIFIED
f"t r gotn placvs %%hen they leave ul', ai the,,

g et theni too. Mi. King ' office mantrager of
Cafiada Cycle & motor Co., said iast week :

- lbert Downing. the. young mari ot 501,1
Olit last nionti,. know. mnore about u'dne.
sy, toms and up40.-date imothiods t han scores of
men 1 know with six to ton yoar- oxiperleo,

Hois quite right. Woe are uip-to-date. Woe pro_.

pose t b tay thore; that is Why w have a gea
sclioil. _ _ _



(.4YNALI4N MA4GAZINE AL)VhkI iK

QUIEEN'S COLLEGEr4 AND UNIVERSITY ONTAIO

TMAT COVRSE ofi L'~ nlversitY. leivdlng Wtheeb.rme.. of li A. aud M.A.. VSctid Ph, )i>
br-14.1 1itprature. Modern and Orientai Lsning m .EnUubs Hi4ary. Mental arud Morsd Phlloaophy-.

po orjpinoe!. Muliiernatloe. Physics. Chelstry. NfnrlgGcology, Botany and Animal Bilology.
1rh. ou ýecab.) taken without attendance.

THE LAW COURSE leedai to the degree of LL.B. TH4E THEOLOGICAL COURSE lail. to the doiee of 11P.
TOMWWAL COURSE lesd ta the degree of M.D. and.M THE SCIENCE COURSE lead tOthe. degroeea B3

TIIF ARTS3 ANI) LAW COURSE';S ran bo taken wltliout attvridmnce.

For caendar and turthor Infnrmation apply ta the ftogl.trar. CGLO. 'y. CISOWN. I1.lugoton. Ori.

COLLEGL 0Fr

CIIOO() 0L 0 fMINNG AFLIED SVINCE

AEtet Qieen's UnvaW KINGSTON9 ONT.

TUE VOLLOWING COURSES ARE OEFFRED

Fou Year' Coums for Degre. of B.Se. Il. TIire Years' Cours for Dlpla.
a. Xinngnxt engfE. 0, civil maglairni.

b. Cbwnw and uePRi@gy. f. Meebaniemiu andinwuiga.
e. iuiemlog and O.olo<y, g. UIecatpami Rngln..rlug.

di Cheaioud arEnlqn . h. Rlology and Publie MUt

CWd&r of the School sud ftth6r Information, apply to Lhe S.crt.ary Sahool of Mlning, Kingston, Ontailo

rMAIRGAIRET'S COLLEGE
144 BLOOPB ST. L.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

* o"GLALTU BC110L FOft GIRLS ANMIK XOEPTWàOuALY FINE «MOUSlINJGS

E M MC DEPA RTMN --i ieuherý u
SA,*delliOquiIeLWe of mhoin 5 are in re,,i

of he, ac uropo8flaiu toachors of

Vj TAIiRSMI 19, Art3, 11hysical

, tFOCIien 1. Dometk Sc"ience 1.
LiL -4,TFNDANCE I10, of wvhur .di are iu regi-

tgAtA1) FO TH UIVRSTY s pecli

MACDONALD, B.A.,

Principal1.

LARGE LAWNLS for gaine, and recreitlîon. Full.
eleed ouidoor skatinig rluik ln mwinter.

REI1 C dis1inctwl lu nit amixonint troam the
school Spraiat eN-er5 departriein

RECQ(RD--10d-0: Il at 1-nlveraltjes; '.1 pasoil ex
amination iiiMuýlc t Tormito Aiiiiity, ii.îîgli bIt
c a_- hanons and -, 21d (1us., and I10 ut Uo1ieer%-atory of
MNulec winngi 3 firLt places lui bonor iis

ILLUSTR %Fr) BOOKLET FRER TO AN\ AiDRESS

GEORGE DICKSON, .A
Lst ?~sIUj~ ~l~iis. ~ Directors

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON j

rs



i , IIA N 1 I', IYl .4DVI A, i

. ~ ~ ... . .. .....- ------ - - -&

TORONTO CONSERYATORY OF MUSIC
EXAMINATIQrIS JUNE 15th tu JUNE 20th

5-14 *- IIIL1gratad Caua.EDWARD FISHER. M-0. Doc . Mu.-i Di- w

UMAA.MUZUL1ffIIIU 1-.X TUE SOUTH

ST. ANDREWS COLLEGE Il-P- -
R0it.U laad D&y 3Sti..l for Boy* TOPRONTC> Il ea. R"., 1). 8-9c Macdonald. MALLD-

"vWrESTiwBOURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

340 Bloor Street West, - TORONTO, CANADAk

S t Auro S ~r, p, c1--d fi,, Un i,, ît, ""dLfprn ta E am ,~o' ra~hJrp.rtwnt A Miliatcdwt bvTrt

of Mo&,Dr. dwad Fher Mkal ~rvtoiF. M'IayKok
RC A,t , - tor. F-r a~ononn ad thomaiu.a& ,

$'rrncpaI, I M CURLETTFE, 13,A.

BISIIOP BfETEUNUE COLLM~IE
OSiIA"VA. ONT. 4

V0,e , cLd Bî-hhop ot T,,oo

Ptiumoui for tin Youqi Chifirena msc
University Received

For TerMS ;md Pa-rticu[ar5 atpply to the SISTEI,
in CHARGE, or te

THE SISTERS OF ST. JOHN THSE MIINE
Major Street. T.mnOto
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/M[en firrnw,-r
651 Si>ADINA AVENUE, TORONTO

A Retidential .zd Dap School f-r Girls

.14o~~ -1q

ONTARIO *#% Art, Wh gtTTfont.

h Tl te 4 to b h4 co scirc b

r#&hTltlw atde t
LADIES ,T drfT,~TT ~rr,

(1), Meal tioik liTOI, T re a TTirrr t~

ThO~ l 'o E her'fl& g and hea , 4thi, [ltVI

Z -#Tomllatqa , 2 M T hemTIrftlan

an relgoi taiin o, ýtu dei i m-To. i h a vTi ew l

OTA RIO -gàe- d o1 dv?

I.V ADI E .S' RE Pt h. t Trnipl

Thsetw sledd onhlesueo th highes ada r d ITuof ttr
juenl mgaie itrtue.T eaped cinutruto heyotrue n k rt

stoie cntibteto torypge , ev rctiu an IPotutkSti-noedÂt

hon-lf, denuetavl bsde o, nai article oWr flcT.. a A
usefulir chratr.h kind,< inf wtA, boysp' an girls deligh

Subscribe ~ ~~~,,40 no. Nwvluebgn i oebr

priceV for ea.h 10IE, per>,. PrInIyeI J o

tini ?LÎJJ0& Îgmutt* Ilitpgr*jwAADA (IUrt'iiR TORONTOpr
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Royal Viétoria College
MONTREALU RE-S I DENTI AL hall for the women students of MlcGiIl Uni-

versity. Situated on Sherbrooke Street, i close proximiîy
to the University buildings and laboratories. Students of the
Colle.ge are admnitted to the courses in Arts of McGill University
oin idenitical ternis with mien, but mnainly in separate classes. in
addition ta the lectures given by the Professors and Lecturers o!
the University, students are assisted by resident tutors. Gym-
nasiumi, skating-rink, tennis-courts, etc. Scholarships and Exhi-
bitions awarded annually. Instruction in al branches of music
in the McGilI Conservatorim of Music.

FOR PURTHEU PARTICULARS, ADDRtBS

THE WARDEN, ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE, MONTREAL, QUE,

Hlavergal College
PINCIPAL-b41 KNOX0. ib*eýlaeu loionrs Uni-

reutj of Oxford. Cambridge itveruiti
Dipleia iu Teadhlng.

AmitLd hi titre. l.ada% of departmntt: Jlouse-
blge Ulgar. BA.. Ui"ivDrniWy of Toronto; Junior
lioese aud SMool-Nlim Wood. B.A.. London. Eng-
landt; D)ay Bcheul-M L-J.<wu.LL.A..St. Andr.wa.

Pupoile are prepared for Matrieulatlon at te Uni
v.rity of Toreonto fgr the liavergi Diplomia. aud
for the exauunlnori lu Muglor the Lii'Cn..rvaLory
and the. Toronto Collece of MJuio and lu Art of "The
loyal flrnWIng 9oiety." London. Eligland.

The. Collegc offer% exceptienai conveatioflsl ad-
výtagae in French, imiter a reideut Frencht Mt.tres

RIDLJE y
CO0L LEGE
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

For Caleudar, Etc., apply to

REv. J. O. MILLER, Principal

ammi-ted hy six remident .peciaiiatm ini tuodm )A,

Particular attention is Riven to phusioti trtij
by two graditatum of the. Bosto)n Noeaasi ý,h
PhyRical Culture, wbo re.d in the. Collge.c an i
individusl cre to the pupi1li. liitruicUon in owl
inlng will be civrn in the. iiw swinimnng imth.

Largre grroundg adljoin the. College. atid aBwîod an
Rpace for tennis., bawkot hal,. cricket, etc., i sut
andt for hockey upon a fuUlzed ririk i iter,

A new Junior School is now big erecsW, Tb
Curriculum includ... aaiionàg othor 8ubjecti.eteum
tary courU., in Cookory, Wood Carving ad PA"
Woaving.

AJ Doznoutic Science School. with six »oepa.tmos
iH now boiug fittod up.

Copies of the, Cal.ndaa'. continiug full lnfor=
tion au t'O entrance, fecs. etc., May ho obhihid 0
appîlivatlon ta the. Burtiar, Toronto. Ont.

UPPER SCHOOL
Boys prepared for the Universite.

for business.

LOWER SCHOOL
A fine ncw building, under charg

H. G. Williams, Esq., B.A.,
Vice-Principal.
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Where Shall 1 Place My
Life Insu rance ?

You OUGHT to Place l

Safely, Sanely, Profitably
Te Take a Poti in the

London Life
Insurance Company

A PURELY CANADIAN COMPANY

v, t S uni t noI ni, I,! t inr tors
i l ili iNE Forthew oIr it1i t o

nat iria ar 1imv~~dd

HEAD OFFICE, -LONDON, CANADA

H1E METROPOLITAN BANK
Capfital pald up,
Rosrvo Fund,
UndIvided Profits, le

DIRECTORS
15q., President

Y. MORTIMER CLARK, K.C.
ROCK, Esq.

- *1,oooooo.oo
-*1,ooooooaoo

* 183,713.23

D. E. THOMSON, K.C.. Vicc-Pregjeu,
THIOMAS BRADSIAWP 153q.
mrs RYRIE, esq.-

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
W. D. RO»8, Cenerai Manager

tAL BAN KING SAVINGS DEPARTMVENT
53$ AT ALL BRANCHES



A EALDEPOSITORY
FOR TRUST FUNDS
'Under thlaws of the ProvinCe of Ontario this Corpration iSa

lega deositry or rustFurds.On dep)osit accounits intere8,t at

TIIREE AND ONE-lIALF PER CENT.

per antknm is paie or credited to the account and comnpouiided

FOUR TIMES A VEAR

One Dollar opens an account. Accounts may be opened and

d1epo4itsý made and withdrawn by mail with perfect conven-

icuce. Every facility is afforded deposito)rs.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

1ÈLIF QASSURAERCY
INASTON AM> &RFIlXMNA) OMAY
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Bank or' Hamilton
MrZ4i» OFrFE HIAMILTON

%.lf WILLIAM GISSON .previâent
j. IWNJIUIJ. G«oeA1 mager

ram'u Capital. 216,M

?s A se ... 29,000,000

&dom 0 Drunokem,

81110 4à&[-. Uu . ý .. o st. L Ta-.wso
&%i Rd ,oe..s. . . T.roelo.

K~.Nas. Pf»lo 1111t M .1w.1p, a.

la tu ewa-tu.s ei ?rsI

~ - ts~fl ~ i 005 . U -1mpi B- .d I7 t

,Anodher Progressive Year
THE

Northern Li*fe
~~sSplendid Resuits for 1906

SUCCESS BRINGS SUCCESS

744,l111MI 27%7

1740mm 24%

ftmpse ismne by 3%C
-"l km»s MW Ili do* lh Is

gm% of LenteM are m bueniu
-W@ -mmà M- -.. . $$""aL

oup fle umliNes Iun 31141J

>OHN MILNE, Managinig Director
LON DON. ONTARIO

Il Il

A POINTEI) QUESTION
Is your Ifeé insured? If flot,
what valid reason have you to
of-fer for neglectinig a duty of
such paramnount importance as
that of însuring your life?
If you wvould only give the
matter the serious thoughit that
it deserves, you would soon be-
corne convînccd of the necessity
of life insurance for the family
in event of your death.
You had better avail yourself
of the opportujnity now pre-
sented of making certain pro-
vision for those dependent upon
you, by taking out a poficy in
a staunch and relable company
such as the

NORTHI AMERICAN LIFE
cAssuranc Company

*'SadL -à "l Cosjtb.Y

HOME OFFICE

TORONTO - ONTARIO

J. L. BLAIKIE
L. OOLDMAN-

W. B. TAYLOR -

-- President
-Mani. Dfrector
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The law of Progress is Atvt
The volume of new and paid-for business written since

the beginning of the current year by

Exceeds by many Hundred Thousands the amount
placed on its books in any previous five rnonths in the

history of the Comnpany, proving that the

Confidence of the Canadian Pubhc
was neyer so, great as at present.
And this confidence is justified

(1 Bciicativ hi, Compam ', record haý hocen cl(* n th rouighout the 37 vears it ba,, beeiniiopri
(2; Hecauýr it% pilans of insuranct, are up-to-date and juýt what the insuring public requIiirea;
(3) Bcueit lia, no tockholdors to take ai purcenlta ge of the profits fromn îs p1o1icyholdere fromu

whoe premniurn paylneiis tbey are chiefly eivd
14) Beas t oiyodr~are emiiietlly well satisfied with the results realized uiider tbeir

policies;
litBecu, the ge-neral public is begiriing to find out the good things the COmnyil hasý it sttOre
for its poliCvholders ; and

(6) r Bea 'l ig pui]vrely mutual, its policyholders are mure than customners-they arecoprn
ini the IL impaliny shiaring equitahly% in all its benefits.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
ROBERT MELVIN, President GEO. WEGIENAST, .,

W. M RIDDELL, Assistant Manager CHAS. RURY, Secretary
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'WE PAYIu DEPOSITORS

On the Daily Balance
Why be content wltha oe

rat onthe monthlybanc

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited
18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

WE WANT
A Subscription Agent for

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
to whotnM will be given exclu-

sieterrItory. Owing to the
newi postal rates on United
States publications com!îng into
Canada there will bie a greater
deinand for Canadian periodi.

cals. Application frorn either
ladi es or gentlemen will be con-
si dered, Tliis is a splendid
opportuflity of securing a good
income. Addrs

The Ontauio Publlshing Co*
,% WELIANGTON ST. E., - TORONTO

Economy-Liberality-ReIiabiIiIy
axe the distmnguiihing leatures off
the Policies isued by The Great-
West Ide Assurance Company.

ECONOMY-in the way off iow
premiums. UJBERAUTY-in the
conditions off the Policie. RELIA-
BILITY as to ultimate profit re-
titras. Every estimate off profit
to Policyholders miade by the Com-
pany has been realîzed or exceeded.
While the estîmates bave always
been high, resuits have been equaily
high, or higher.

Ail forma off Policy are issued, on
termai titat cannot fati to appeal to
those who appreciate a liberal con-
tract RATES ON REQUEST

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEM) ,DOFFIE - WInmIpEG
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THEt CANADIAN WEST
IS THE BEST WEST
Brain, Brawn and Capital can ail be Utilized

T11E magnificent development of Western Canada since the
opening of the Twentieth Century bas attracted the atten-
tion of the world, and every year since 1900 lias been an

împrovement upon its predecessor, in so far as immnigration and
general progresa are concerned.

The inauguration of the new provinces- Saskatchewan and
Alberta-in 1905, gave an immense impetus te the work of de-
velopment there, and a largely increased population is the resuit.
But there is always room for more in this land of great posai-

bilities, and the Canadian Government stili offers

160 ACREF.ýS FR]w;E
toeavery young man over 18 years of age who is able and willing
te comply with the homeatead regulations.

The excellent crop o! 1905, it is claimed, will put fully $60,-
000,000 ini circulation in Western Canada, and it. la freely stated
that the great expenditure in railway construction at present go-
lng on will raise that amnount to $100,000,000 during the current
year-whlch will bring added prosperity te the country that lies
between Winnipeg and the foothills.

INFORMATION AND AD VICE
bMAY ER VRERLY OBIAIME0»0RO

W. D. SCOTT, SUPERINTENDENT 0F IMMIGRATION
OTTAWA, CANADA

THE CANADIAN COMMISSIONER 0F IMMIGRATIQJI
il and 12 CHARING CROSS, LONDONI, S.W., ENGL
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WHAT ARE YOUR REQUIREMENTS?

the %variote- plan%~ bing de'-igneJl to îneit the different reqîrenients of insurers,

if youýt aite eonidcrinig tho inatter of piaeing insurance, it wiil be to vour advantage

uwrtto h pn, 11 taiig wýhat your wishes are on the .subjeet, amd voiu wiiI rereive

by re-tuen ot mail literature 1,-,,ribîingtlieforrn of poli,~ b-t. suiited f or p:iena nteedsr,

rThe r, pnyphite pitmphlets and folders giigfull patiuar egarding the

variok', 10rin', "É po,1iey î.eoied. They are printed in largep la type and the, -xplanations

uveun are 111 fi nd 0efinite.

Ail or any% of*tis pamphlets w'.ii be giadiy sent on p cn

CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

OFFICIERS AND DIRECTORS:

W. H. BEATTY, E8Q. W. 0. MATTHEWS, ESQ.>
PRiSIENT FREDERIOR WYLD, ES.VI-PENT

A OEN H AS OUNGO ESQ O. MITCHELL, ESO. D. R. WILKIE, ESQ.
A, OSLER OWRD .SQ WM. WHYTE, ESC.

S. NOROMEIMER. ESQ. ELS E. E8Q. . JOHN MACDONAL.. ESQ.

W, C. MACDONALD, 8eoRETARY Am* AcTuARY J. K. MACDONALD, MANAGiito DiREOTOR

.. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
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Fifteen-,Minute Meals for MIdsummet
MARY JANE McCLUREO <Whenl meial~îm cotrnes lu miumrhe huswewivfe las,,eized wltb alagru

Am iolnto to go, iiýto lthe ho ict hnanti ýCok. The nere thouIght cf pIrrparigthe ineal drives; away th& aippetite, T e upî-tate. comenemntdesi l
hoseil l rear !'fr a c ion0s (1ihi. th s o, Her lardcrT isý sî cketi with inla

teniaIs whicIi make p bi c for hcr to prepane' ail appeiziug, mii on: showt W
notice. witb iine.r a îbugiht f wlern n bol over a hot kýt heusto

FROZEN BLEF DAINTIES
eOri of. aib thlrmaiesisecre.ts; of

quck mral co)okery 17; hiddide lu)
ihr littI jar ai Airmour's- Estraci
ai Beerf. It ha proveti ta be onle
ot the' nMotscafu beauty remr

edicak thi. markeî. lor if ami7ocha
away wrlnikles "f wNorry antci cire

maýre effeCtulallÏ ibmn a mTassaýge
loiler. anti replaceýs tFein vii

stmilea af happine'-s '.hic(h transý
formn iii womian beffore ticr save
bInl a laughIingi Hebe.
El, Atiericani wuire do not place
a proper value, ulpon Exiraci af
Bref. They cansieir Il mnely a
part of invalid (fiel. Thcy wiii
ci)ok a 'shn of bref for boums. lu an
effuri tu secume. tie essnc ai ,
when they coulti buy the soul of
lte thil ready ta be transmiutet

lnt delîctaus dainîles viii the
mere addition of hot water. Itlai,
Germian and French womecn give
Extract of Bref the place of honor

lii thelr kitciien cioset. They know
thaiI l doubles the resourceas af lhe

wornan via deaires ta have things
taste a littie better uhani« Mother
useti ta make," A jar of Exiriet
of Bee! (if il las Armour's) la a nec-
essary Concomitant af th]lngs
cultnary soupe, eireer;, roasts or
vegetables. It Is sa conicentrateti
fram the richest andi best ai
beef ta i i ta picy
with the absa- Z

iutely pure bcdf
flavar. Just a but
of Il on the. hp
ofi a apooli trans-

forinsr an insipil d iish ia, a gas-

CL 1 have fouiid that Armnour's, Ex-
tract of Hcdf solves fic sirmmer
sup prolein, On a hot day the

aochre-bela ai thc very thauiiý
aiaealgdihs Onie ea!s more

froin a se o f dnty than becauise
of rcal hungver. lced bouillo)n or

conome eaesthe flg galp-
Petite ii activiiy andti atisallea
thât gniawinig feerling iii the pi of
th- -sto-mach which is at the saine
lim buge antidiau The,

bo inmay be mratinl the mcmrn
Ku ald set away until dinuer tîmle
iat baud Make i ibi way -

I C ED BO0U1L LO0N
Tirce oesoo fisa Armnoum's

Ex tract uf Bcdf.
Tva quarts of bot waier.

Crie sprig af parsley.
One tablespoonful oi sali.

One-hal ýay leaf.
Onie-fourti imblespooniful of viole

pepper.
Crie tabiespooniful ai butter.
Onec-fourti aup each af carrots,

ontanis andi celery cut in dice.
To the boiltnjg water add tic Ex-

tract. vegetables andi acasonings;

ARMOUK LI'M%ÂITED, TORON1

cook30 inues.Slralin.Amdl w
cool ati isinali quiiRtiV

srve colti, If ibe winie Is naic
siret(i if mnay bc omîu.ed witl,
detracting miaterriaIly from the
aiabiliiy of the bouillon, but Il

be fou-ntD r0ive a tanlialiing fta
whicb7 wlIlý atiti gre.aty ta ifs nýe
as s hot veathe-r apttl
<LFro)zeu Berf Tra ta anqjý
novel ml-id-summicr tii-bit, M
it ini the proportions of oneo
teas-poon of Atrmaur*s xiac
Becd ta eaci cuaplul ai hot w'ý

ilso h ith sait andi pe-ppea
taule. Atit to il a sîaiqu&at
of gýelatine previouaily d"Cie
-ater. anidset the miîxture on
u-t 1 if la jellicti. Serve veiy C

iii place of soup.
<E Aspic Jelly seema eulal
part of bot veaiher coakery.

miale il, take:
Onie teaspoonful af Armiour- I

tract of Beef.
Crie ihaf package of acidi

gelatinre.
crie pi of bot water.
one cup of coid walr.
One-half Cup of sherry wineu
Two teasýpoonuls of sugar.
Caver the gelatine vith

water; lt il stand for fife oiu
then addt te hot -
ter, sugar and wïl
Sirain and put il

a miold until co
Use as a ruis
salads or enr

0O, CANAD- 1 1
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The Fathers of Confederation
B; Vî, J01 h 1, IV I 'n SI

Ait inr- i pprce iiffl o iOC tone iiite It<'adîiî ligzures oi solpi-

i-hil rem irkoble gtzitrrÎing, îuzilv het) o!i zi-hwt Al 'ur-i,

II'1 aiaiaîu- aru nul a
vterv tierun.traîve or -elf-
t M , -(tiot1 peupIle tiotl al)

peair from their trealuleilt
"f thir national tiay. 'Ihi -

,îil[ Ic of iheir t ii-uit urk" tin the lbirftv
ufQee ituriýi, anid march b lupr< e-
inouthc da-\ u-f Si. Jtin Bplile or

tht anht r~.rv ,f ihe batile of the
B <i ~, w il c th'irîtclv of the Dou-
mini ,,ihogh set asâite for re-'t anti

1>1c~'ure ~ bh a-' if il tiere nul a
Lnm i-kii the historv tof the natiun.

w wci-e given lut celebration, w e
mighl aveia exc use for markinig lu

iomc itIllti- forticth aiî%ur-îr\ (if
Cç,rnfedrra1iun1, îvhcn ail tbe Faither-'

l'lit tîw l hav pýassedti aav. L~et us a t
Irt. , gjlanue aI thc failiar piclure of
thi. tt>ufeCrcute aI <2uehý, ivhieh is- -

produeedvf un thc opoiepage from
hi.andl hi-v to brush up oui- memorie-'

1J thei timie-' ani thc meu.
\ 1i 11I ret-tîgniîse at oue the faces of

NI.1doinald, Birowui, TiIIey, 'Mowat, Tup-
lier ati Langevin, who tuuk activc parts

in 1~11w afîci- Confcderatiun. The
( hâirn,11 Sir Ftieune P. T'aché, beiongs

tgu Mn 'ai-lier day. He was born five
yer'befiere the cltose of the eighteenth

centurv; he li, as a licutcuant lu the Cana-
dian chisçrurý in the War tof 1812; he

asa mitdie-ageti man w-heu hc en-
tc-dthe fi-st Parliament of the Unitedi

Caadoa'-, ai member for L'Islet. From
j thi lie fo)rthl w-c finti hlm holding office

n mnui-îi- -ii di -trilies- of polîit- y,'et

without the ua' -~~> t i f mne.
motve ,r hervi f frienid'. Frumii

[,'4,1 bo 184S lit w a-' diepulv adju1taut-
geneiril under the T- rie-. i~îe tli

%vorw- n Ibir greal triump h at
tthe dut lion-' of 1847-8, 'tat hé enîcurtil
the famou-' rnii-try htxidetl 1~ ,Y
laine andi Baldw in. Baldwiu ai Lai
fontaine retireti. H jntk-s t amc in atnt
w a-'df t the TFory partY \%,t> re-
construî led as' the ILîberal ('oin-crvaltive
îpîrty; t'iii TFaché remaincd pliL1ll aI
the helm, thte leaders' (f both part-ie,'
being glati to ha ve his ass-ista it e. \\ hen
he retire in lu 157, Impuial hioiou- feli

ou hi,' -houltiers; bie w a-kglî<; he
w a- matie honurary t ulouel iu thc brit-

i'sh army, ant d< i(,z l the tuuen.
anti hc Nva ne of the 'iil of th 'inute
of WVa1e-s, lu hi-' tour thirmigh Canada.

'Eu -ay hoia he \wa'. rotali Ildto politieal
life i's tu tell a latrge lî:trt of the story of

('unfederation. luit 8¼.4 uiciher po'lit-
jeal party being able lu commaud a
majoritv iu the Hu'-, the Goveri-or-
'ieu'ral, Nvlo wvas surelv truleti liv

the ehautic -'tale of affairs, induedt Sir
E. 1>. Taché lu leuti hi-' name anti influentce
lu a ministry. But the task w-a-' tou

gi-cal even for hîm; iu three months the
ministrv fell, anti tchaos~ wa-' imminent
again, w-heu G;eorge Brown matie bis
f'amuus proposai that the parties shoulti
',ink their difference" and endeavour to
frame a new constitution, under w hich

N , 0
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1nî 't.ib Llid al ut 'Iic jItv antil
rult'fw cu ' grt't l' Iil beuni ilt Itua

-n9 .n 1 t 1 _\î 1u i b iitt IIt We- a nd
11i ( ngt- fet l ib i Ie. "il kif bar11d t(art

i iib i.3 in tla n'mribdu f t-r
mt t'Il lit 11 N "tir Br'' i ne1t w% Ih ut

g nd uxp tnt1 fIet" 1 lani <e t t ar et i h
bu1 1 a1 fit 1u te ai î ' t 1 1t Sir

-. i -,-.riu \ t 1 . 1 r fn hI" r 1 l f ri i id

îi t' ru i . lit. th i î t r tviiiî uni1
"n 'i ten, 1 ht, a- i_ en rlegmg1bIlr1

t 1 1 hng 1 h-i' 1an1- a 1reunt 1 hi ntf k .and
htn -v~ ura -u 1 t,'nlt1I t 1 fre 0 - u'qtuind Ie

rt t ff t bu 1 .1t. i l 1 t 1 en urnaJ t 1il 0n 1 it N I r. B FI. ni

11ut v w bure \\ '- thIlu iii. un iidur wl beni
lin fi n i a d NI at r dt tna Id, jc t . i 1a a ý vIl
a- d ptliti,t' a i fe', w \. l eu i I t l n't'Ill 1t t ' rv
i c' d un fr i cm 1ra ltatlr it n le (1 f > i'
ltI i l-n P . i iFa hý \ a' th I lJilv niail. 1 île
ha . i nl tlbu 1.1 Iu.IIguag il -t i 1w t 'x td , t but

le ade" -'iua"tI ýttî 1 u le t fute blvI (
-trvttnlg 1 art t uii11g' tIr [>cr-Itnii 1 1 an-
bit it'n'.," ' anti bu( unvt- l c11I ( ib t~tfi ((di
i md g,,~ w 111i et ail. 1 fi hua bu diud,1 ('n
ýcth jIl i 8<, , iuý war birde. eut 1
1 gýl iln, and lte qttr u t -rit et ' the d. ye r
Ilttrgt- I;re i \a- tlu t th lv e ilrn

Iraunt.1
The, ft e in thl i h tu1)l rc buwe Geo-- ;-rge

liren indFJ Sir <)iv\ur Mta d%\ tii ,ha t et)
Sir A . Tr. ;.' 1t , t>d% li htm Sir R id hard
<'alrtwrighrt :i.'ign-.1 a Ftig 'Iha r df the
tO eit l f(.fuderatita. As ca rIv as-

j~ bu Fme Id in t hc L i'.iature a seriec-
et ru.-1111uii Ins ad ( etinig th fIuda

un1 i et, -r afiIl 1 be Birt i'h , ,rt 111- ri tain
ýiiii d- anil irriidrtiriu. v iruI)i i the
- th1.1t 0, i-t - 1 te tiv L I 1t is orthIl

lt atI d thaI lt bit ltin idu t ld that fiues-
ien'.f Fuai tl (le dt tit, ilnt iikivt

1t11u'C rgeligieui, di-'1e ie, eugh- t te bu1 l
letfi te thu c -reî \mue'.. ct elted 11huli
jartieir N Matii lel Ueî eriirent aiftur

Cenfederatie et -nd d tita J aeiiuved a
hiigh rvIputatin a"i'l a l1)iie tilla n( jr.
ThrieughI 1Il the .g ngtla tiirinsthat led te thIle
te rti1i i et Ihf t ttc a 1id Ti, I s nameP f
ait ctu1r"-; a' an jntermedua 1Lir\ beiow Brir)vn

ant uM t t g-I lcait i f Ii . )Ji t ;jnb'

tîft Ilt' aiit Inîii u crixtîe hd)\ .ril
tlrui uta - bu l riid t (t ,Il( t

-itr ltt rut u.I\ inig a""rat e g upl
îeî b dtî'.utitud tef u nc et I hc

digtu t i rt'utt ) C liruta te t ttrlti

'hlu tiurue thui)( luit (et Sir thrr

br,1 iint ) lrîhmn wl bl;, in hci', veut j as
ttte k ; tiari iii Smuîbt <l > irit'n" (ublhjj
ti d1 t thu. 1I e i 1 (.t-. al ltt afîerif Fu r t
t Fim( Iîtt L'Iaa wc bue, bu but le
1)h reulghif get le i _ i1 'trnewu batI ee'Çr

tiv, tý itizuni. i'- - 'te' bl i, I puhtt .
alit -t litt'rar in te rnfi d, in fi tb'\

a il 1- a 14,1r anti t emp ( t ,tte n
tht' ire unî'.îati t" \Ibit bl mallu til,(,~ng

n-ý --%rx'. l 186 li bu xj-itd IrekýAd
.lnd il iintnnt utl 1 ltnuaîu'rntirai iUg uît'.tn7
irn"4'f it. tut enntv oft th' tri istit

la tîtilx8Ô, b w ' -ttîdeâd 1w' a
w bu' t'rrung ii eu

iit'ul-c. 'l hurt' lid bculn i 4ichatulc
tit d1,it'.tt' tit] tn i Neya See I t e r

('ttntderarin n Mt ll;thd rJ d
a t.ttn îlaîer "putl. " \\ e ilt rn

pci theni bul i,'t en ie ibis
uniona. lVe \ýillcpl themi bv t
ftint"", ttur kidns, tr ivte) be

onec M ith us in) ibli temnadîi
grea tnalltienai w trk." 'l'le ssj.t.

et MucGuc ý%ii- ner tleubt pdlIiticalI, t:;d
tdue te, Is ehanguti attitudefi onr Iri5hi
,IITair,. onfere the'FîesGttg

Brtnia, rnarked fer the' builet -tf
flt'-'a~. but the' att bad no pilîtî
signlifi(mantc, nor was, it in)iv ~
enmitN fier tht' vtittirn. Bennecit wtastn-

tlreubît'dIl' insaneli.
<Oae et the' resulis et the' movemenit,,

fer t'ttnfederatittn "tas te give SirJth
M'tatd,-nald al ierfil ailly trom Neya

-t Ina l tht'Nnc ef Centufy flr
Maý thlere iS an aIrticle on '*The Prl,1,

Iurn ,tf Empire," b ont (let thfie two( ýur_
x ivers ttf ('entederatien, now eghy
five vears et age. At Confederationl tIr.
Tupper vail a man in eariv middle age,

"tlatin person, haîng a voe ikre



THE FATHERS ()F CONFEI)EitA I0N

'l F.î j% i Y o fr C ,tf , i.. '01 t n rç 'ol ivi n tg,

îhAt r 1a1i i thle et lupmnt t
firn < l~ ngtin mai'' le îid ot-

w.J ,i iiti tIîi ime. Jfi(r rton ii

di>jýn çi ii l'îlann w.~t rried. 1
li,îrd hic nînî Ne:irn liter, thtîugh Ili,,,

lantiig w n tmctîlmes v julent andi hi,~
cknnîia hIn trrifie, une a1aN goI

th4 im 1rcir-il thatI, he w .i' ni,! rcal1lv
~erVangy. bt xa'~mereIN hurlîng there

r4il a n t k-icrît" the' Htîu,ise a

,Mnlt'tr -t 1pitli, %\> I w f dtli o1lr.giîîý
ti' ne' nt t. oufrting hîs friendk.

ile v.idc -i gtîudý lh(uîugh a 1< ning fight
Iii fsle Il w 1 qî' (-aattri-tît. t of hlm iii

decij ( r il t' -iieing niceth t f the camre

Theît.r u' ' ti Senattîr A. A.

NLd dunli. wP bu wI an e'.ellIx eighit Ne îrn

Of Lgt la-t FebIrujary He' reprenýented
Frime Eward]-landl at the t'harlurte-

uint.îfrt'ne tn the uniton tIf the
I,,u\er Pn Ni'. c-.~ anti afierwardn at

t.bc<2ubett tnferentie. He han serveti

h;_lIr Prt,\-ince in 'e'.a cru .apacitîes,

à- mem n cwi' u, f its Legi'.lature, -as a

inembcr t f t he (ltî teii t itt
Botard anti tht Bttnil tif Edutatitin1. a,

I'î iitmanter-t ,nüral, and nifrtim 1884 tu
1894), an Iq .iii n n ( r-1 î rtr. Sirict'
1891 he hin hee ai nmer 4i tht' Seni

,tte tif t. a naîla lie- in tltntive tu hi,
dtlUtt'n but i t gix»e fult îeuig is

t.i u rtei in < g ii ain m'..h re-
ner'. et il n ni mer. a.l t geniera liv ain-
n'.Xern tii the. tient riltÏti tn -i a genll(ltlli

oif thte uIt] "t hout.' i health han n)tt
heen tîîtifîîr ibe la"tý tw. uîNears, but îs

im~riiing l'et os h1 p ijît tat he anti hi's
t. IlleagÏut. w'.'.iii t1 tii "'tl' a gutti mtany
mitre ainýsi'n<rien tif the Dotiijun

w htte coiiiuittni tht''' helpeil tii frame.
Tii w htlm-t ever w t' mav ;isnign the

t.hief t rt.'lt fior bringing i Iiiut Cotnfed-
t.ratitin, twoî fat tý" in the iîture standi
o ut wwn thint tif the. Men w hi hati Motî

tii dit '.ith N\trking <tut the n'.'nt.

'lhex are S ir jtthn Miacdoînaldi ln the
Fetieral 4det arîni Sir Oiv.er Mtîw)%at on
tht. Prov'.intcial nlt(it. NIit donald w..as
at the. heai tif atiair'- fr(îm 1867 to 1873,
anti againi frtin' i8 t his death in
1891. Mtt'.'at 't-cPeieir oif Ontario
frîîm 1872 to t>896>. Thune '.ere forma-
l'.e vear-.. vear, in w..'îch the htîunds of

ý-IK ClIARLES 'Il 1 VFR >ENATOIR A. A. NtUDONALD
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f t1 ( r .1 l 1 ,î l 1 r> 1n ial ,îtîr t ere
- ttled, .în 11( lt, imat hinerx ug i'go~ errn-

mun pu1t in 11wu(rk ilg oilutde. It wooulil
nul1 bt , ,îir tu , ignureifc I t, i\or dot )lL( I(k -

i 11 1 Il l N 1t, -i l. n il 1 . tht ti t I 1 'rdiei r
ut 11 >ntri, , lt hII' L( tai (. ,e Ili t aj 1 w-Ir1

hu 1h pil turc ur l li th % -erift iciîtîî
1e'. I I t Iît li', am pIment t ('<)Ii

fd rtiln. HcIfurt' i. ,fit ri Ili,
ilim apt îrl 1î i liv id'11) ut Lileral aid

iitrtiîn Buit it ia M [lt, in-ltante
qt 'l J'i uhn-1 NLîîd 111a11 i h uli a(t ,pe

thei ta"ký id 'cltn lie Ill )lt trio, malt hliiero
tii iiitlu t il

î liai difi i i I. (titi thIL .-( I iii ftr o
aid w liait ilid Li(\ dou fort Cana'da \\ c

.11Irii-'Ii Li som dager ut tiniking lightlv
uti ('tr uwn hktorv betu -o littie (;f
ji, M itt iibu For thw histurv
ut \t voîecrtu we mui go ,tuo unli

1 or 1 i 1 ilg q ilur( c, toi a olum u -
11e~ t "i(i.il reu mil State(

palivr', lt Ilhc IIlu-. thk,, Iut îîdlne
jp''.At abloult îlîî', limei, tilt- neighi

boIIuring! %\ulli w a. 1..ing thIruutglI
thu ,,u'inig "te i'du thc algui uf fouir

v eýir a t i it -*rtrggle. fiur e i' -tevn1t(e.
'I1hC ru,îr of the guîîjrl ude ili ic
(u , ulir ow oL1 n jîu l icnt'î, t-ilt îhe fidk 7ctI
tht', Ivrms u ('îufd'rtî illii a ai
itid jlm', \t cdmi iti re
-1ri% ing,' -. i t1 i ld , (ne ut th m t ,t tic
[orvr li.ue' hrd Ile. moctuth1 h "t thi î liai e rerl thteihur
ing Rtjîulllit , aid aIre ri xp m n it
t, ait the t' h r r r, uf i i\ il v r.' iv

('rift-deraitiin mald the(,i1 a \t' Ihi( hl tlîweà
frîîmi it, the eebl and i'ulte nd lis-

tr.î<te lut ritkýh iii Ne' in NrthI Ant-
crîi i cru i on\vrted inito thel ( 'anada

thtI ce kno wN toda.l Tha t1Ili, - ia'
1un îca cfuiyI. det-rati t, frIm tile pic-

tueqee' t mur hktolrv%. for it would
ta ~ ~ i th uer taMa ua toi make
tile repo)'rt t a dehIate in Palrliamnrt as
thirillinig a- thie tle ut (dcttvýbuirg Yet
thiere is someIthIIng wo rthI' (if thought
mndi studyI in the ver>' fa( t thait Confed-
eraltionl% iunl foIr il in al pleaceful
wailv %\lait otheur ( ountrie'.1 hve iooL )n bv
civil \walr anrd %%'air, ud if( nquest-
frecdom, uion0 andl great exp a nsion of
territ i ry.

ln i864 the failure of the old Legis-
lative 1 nion had been demonstrated.

'IhIe daotkin 6oîvrînîtîî h.d
mure ',rîUTÎa-pet thanr tilt -tr1 lole

e',au, te ,uwer1>rd11n eI a' I"rthc

and m('atul il ad tht' t. le IL, I.tgc' u prt
pulitît". îva tuo ia lu th-t'I i l"etif

rat canul religio n. 'l'lert hai bcît *t
iarruwm ct't'uId, tirm I v \ ar v. il i t h iîitvt

.[tc~ ati ilh it, terdthat th Il 1>IdIn1
ari "iv, liher) r-cea'ed 1v lihe t lu', tci1
lte u'iî'l iar. \\'uuld but u"-ud lfor theý tn-
uîue't tif ('anadI(a. I)uring\ man î'ear
tht' tr.îdt' of Iaad htqi lîeeîîl tituilt lp
()n tltv bil'i' ut rt oilîrot uv ithl thi'

Uniteil Sate"~Iltetravîa îhttob
abogtuianîd ('nal hd lo lu.k

abtouLt fort ncw t'hianncl, ofi itadu. i
aaL e w i îlt then a L t i iitr> tri t,i h ig
froml Iie Atlantit' to the- hatilu ît aq

'.trip ut territorv in thil dt uiiidt thev
Ioîitlinenrt, isolateul frî-, tll e illubM

dont lioth 'des, aniti etnin]agl
upnhe t'utt State"t forj at deC", I,

thlt' Atlaintiu'. Canadia Ilii been .
wetdvîarnied that "lwt' muî Initier-

takt a 1.îkrge r- hare uf thu 1 hirdi tef lier
iv nl deetu. aîîd dcn l 1'- il1pýon
l ieat lirîtain. The',t'\ wre tht'e pr,,l-
lem, îhaýt pre i'. ,,,pol tut' iiii ti of
tit, t;tl tl tr fort \ 'eî1r- algo. I'î
\% erec îriolcms uIf real 1diffiotilt>a~
magn'ilulle; thev hie fu, in'e mav

re'.nbl'hope, a >,atkfaeto,(rv i)tlutidili
'lhle t liut)n lonri fuel, tie i(ks tif
the triode that grevu Il ui ur the rev -
î çil\ cit 1 rav; its t ritdeI lat vNear wa
$6îi2,ooo,ooo, as coinIlaired withiS $1.
ooooo' in 1868. Immigration i- t ii
ing in at the rate oIf i5.0 a ;oc ve l Ar;
buiess jîropers,. th(- riiil'av- I, hvil
more bu-ine>, than they Lait handle, ani
ît is apparent that there ivill bc ciiouigh
and tel spare for three tastotnna
railwav',. 0f quarrels ariig onit if
racial and religions dfeec' esi
heard everv year.

That onr new consi-titutio-n, iteir foiri,
years' trial, is \urking fairIy ivel, is
evident fromn the fact thiat sui lituie is
saidc about it. The co_:nstitu.tion uf onId
Canada lasted about a quarter of a cet,-
tnry, andi it was nearl' alwýays ,njer
discussion. At the ontset., i had( toi
be determined whether it w'as toi give uIý



BABY'S FIRS'I' SIlOE

r~'p ~-'i1cgî> erme t hé- wa-s nl
d~< tIv ni aS8 hen ltfunue
~>t1 i~kt 1'l"îuk tliee undecr lIgin.
~tfrtI.,,\\r Canada t% a- i-.aiîel

IBruni n., (e~nl cplain 1hai t wI

puh]ii menC- w anIied tii laruI fkile unin;
.t>aiw,îted ibc be-i, uf r(ejîrt--ut.ttîîiu

itjlî.fi i, ni, wmA uu t t grtat
tttn~unuuliiNte- u bred in ihi-

~rh~. iW t- h n-i nili %ii a-

1-t'- r ti iIj -I the b IiiîtIitlr li.

ti\ eeni the ftdt-rai andi i îru nt al »inr,
andti hé let in the fanîuu- Mu- Mvî ter
Niat îia;lîi ,tn Nitinat. But 1(Ibe ue--
ùitn- wa cr uttit whhîin the fiîur tam te-
uf the t îtPtiUîitb amt! si il, "H i lrli-

abiv lie w ith -iliar ijue-ý-tiin-- iII are
befure tis lu dav If i,, u1ilt i I ini
terni: jietJle id Ci iîtitutiîina i 1ttttlti

-- ut as twt upiei flice stage tHîvi ý \i-

agit. AUl tih- wad tiit ndistet ibat ce
baie ai la-I Pd sui) ti a giiîlw rig
iin-trimm-nî id giixernun nil if -oi

ue are rîgbî in !-un im hot iiN jii 11

,4if 11 Faît-cr- tif ( ittitrîîî a, one
oif ruai hi-t tn inlrr-t

Baby's First Shoe
lIX lx X\ L. V"UP11.i

O -Andi frai) brtiw n leatbt-r soiti,
1 woîndütr xx iit-r, w bt-ut t-xtîuiria i

i-re vtî havt- rt-at btd yair gîtýai

P~rhal~îî')ltreatui the- rt-d Ibat lut)
~liih~ii Itum i' C )rem.
W hrt-n al fikarc fashiiînut fair,

Nn hu-arc w bat t-xy -t-tni.

A»d ->i1wlui,uit IltWdît un

T,,ritcbrc Life's portal ti)es
t \t,rId iiu which isb- hu

The tr-t dî t hildi-h houpes.

11nd I tn gIn nhu know-?>o hîu nv
W ith 1uw, n,îady gait,

tnkiUWiIglyappriauh the pla(t e
hregiubin-~ ab\nay-wil

0f cotr-e yuu then wil) have lu fiee
To* Mlother's lov'ing arms.

lwhich thecre')) Ic nu) neeti for fear
From 'pookn and fanviîed harm-s.

Andî wh ilmut Imbiulil, hi) un b)i i k iiî,t

'l'le pa1h lu F ather' htar
A land o>f lovet andtiendmer tae

In w bith a King thun art.

O h, lîtle blo eotf yPîîles- w ile,
Riiam on frtîr timue hi rUt-lme

F ir- -ui viuil shiiw - a- ail îb -mui-t,
Tht- wton amti wtut ni tit-

Sean h ijt t)v I-le tif Re-iful Sieep.
The landi of Heairt*s I>light;

Uuo furth unt> the tate- tof Joy,-
Anti knuek with ail x-uur might.

M'here'er vîtti gu, you daînty bit
Oif t roiam whbite andi Mue,

Remember pi-m-,q that yuu are knmtmn

As ixtbx - tr-t reid -sbtî!



Canadian Celebrities

atediglr. T',14c' filmous
(ra Ii nmar Schý Il a t GA~t,

ha , l ilp v\ C~r [r;u (. .1 i ha-' pltmi-e
a iugIe. day tav hlc did dlrop one date;:

h wa th di_ hu 1-t w lien ro'i the
1',Ifi inl M rý>o3ý Noueiý )f vorlittie

uit he', for aL dayl. 'lIi- %\ a,t andi j, a
gunrouj- fI'tp page ir in w\hichi

(an outet ~ ur-'liha une on a
vacnt ay nd w rite it re tmn ofl a full

9<tle. At a mo menit'- n, tit c hie eaui turu

up th ilc t~ od him, xral %el ')I ou
where hc ma, -%whiat he wa ý,

likcly as~ Wl w at he %%ias thmnkàM -o

A DJ'ARV 0f' PïRTV Eý



CANADIAN CELEBRITIES

ven day. Tliere's a methodical
r yoel!
s Otto K.lotz was married lie began
ý accouut of his liousehold expenses.
)y year, witliout a break, lie kept

ansd now lie possesses a record of
the cconemic history of a Cana-

booeehold, which the statistical
at the Department of Labour,
hycast eyes on this, wiil straiglit-

>vet. For a while, indeed, at the
cvr ycsr, lie analysed the domes-
enditure and classified it uxxder al
r hesds. There were thirty-six sucli
as, ranging fromn groceries and in-
e to po)cket meney, charity, amnuse-
sud llvery.
a youngster Otto Kiotz Iived in
n, and the grammar school at Gaît
Irue miles away. He divided the
%<> four parts and kept accounit day
j of how xnuch lie walked, and of
portions lie escaped walking by
of lfts. At the end of tlieternilie
tel how many miles lic liad walked
wsy to and from school.
5 methodical persoflage lias been
dically working along ever since
days, and at present is Astronomer
sevice of the Dominion Govern-

snd hi. address is the Observatory
awa. Hc has an LL.D. to put at
d of his naine; Toronto University
t to hi"' in 1904 to celebrate thc
etion of his magnumn opus, tic
hsgof the Paciflc Oceain, and the
etion of the &ist astronomic girdle
wodld. Alse, it was a recognition

servces te thc university in connec-
vith the. founding of the Alunini

bas been nearly thirty ycars in Uic
- of the Geverninent. After he
nihd wlth Dr. Tassie's school Uic
GeraiCandian-have any ef

mticulars mcntioned causcd you te
-t that h.e i. of German parentage?
Wd Toronto University. Uncer-
as to, his vocation, and Uic fact

S bad takcn a medical scholarship
20, led te his taking the prudent

iakigtwo courses siniultaieously,

le he fxed his affections on mathe-
Sand scceC and, ashle fouud

Toronto poorly equîpped in regard to the
latter, lie migrated to Ann Arbor.
There lie stayed three years, there lie
graduatedl in 1872, as civil engineer,
and thence lie returnied to Canada, a
growing country which lie was convinced
would provide a place for hlm. For a
while the place was, private practice at
Preston, the towu where lie liad been
born, and ait Guelphi.

Then in 1875 hie went to the Nortliwest
for the Dominion Government ini a matter
of surveys connected with tlie Mennonite
settiment. Thlat employmnent led to
more, and since 1878 lie lias been contin-
uously in the Gevernm-ent service.

For a long time it was surveys, and
exploration. In 1884, for example, lie
led a party overland to Hudson's Bay;
on reaching that sea, lie met Gordon'ls
over-sea expedition inx the Nept une.
Hie travelled some 2,000 miles inx a canoe;
lie was tlie flrst person to descend the
Nelson in the nineteenth century, the
Hudson's Bay Company having long given
up that route for the less dangerous Hay
River. During this expedition hie reset
two sun-dials, at Cumnberland flouse and
York Factory, which liad been set up by
Sir John Franklin. During ail these
years that diary was steadily being entcred
up, and it contains a vast ainount
aibout the Northwest Territories of those
early days-historical, etlinological, clima.-
tological and what flot.

Then in i88q came the task which first
set hlmn on the lines of defijnite astronomn-
ical work. This was Uic inauguration of
goveramental transcontinental longitude
work. Britishi Columbia liad granted to,
the Dominion the "Railway Belt," of
twenty miles on eacli side of Uic Canadian
Pacific; te determine it, a series of
astronemical observations was nccessary,
and with its completion astronomirad
work was on a permanent footing. In
1898 hie visited Russia on a special mission
for the Canadian Goverrnmont.

The spanning of the Pacifie camne with
the British Paclfic Cable. The Ocean of
thc Future is 8,ooo miles wide; working
east and west from. Greenwich, positions
had been accurately determined to Van-
couver one way, te Uic eastern verge of Aus-
tralis thc other way; but the great 8,ooo-
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mile gap lntervened. For longitude work
telegraphic communication is necessary;
as sooii as the cable was finisbed, Dr.
KLotz, accomplishing an old desire, was at
work. When his seriez of observations
was completed, the resulIs of the observa-
tions west from Greenwich over the ocean
colacided with those Alre.ady ascertalned
by working cast tg) Australia to the
fifteenth part of a second oftimre, or
eighty-four feet. Tgýornto University was
ilot the only institution to recognise tbis
South Sea work; preceding its degree
came an honorary nibenbiip in th~e
New Zealand Institute-the salid honorary
members belng limited to thirty, who

mnust be outside of Nýew Zcaland. Il,
feilow and member of xnany scienti
socicties on both sides of the Atlantic.

Then there bas been the Alaska boun,
ary; Dr. Klotz bad charge of the Can
dian side of the astronomic work by wii
the initial point of the i4ist meridian W
determined. Beside that, lie 1lo&s aft
the carthquake investigation.,; magnei
and thre pendulumn or gravity work. So,
you wonder whether tIat shk yo
thre other day really wa n cathqu
you may write tu him to ask vIrat h
seismograph records saLy; only, ifyou il
so, he may enter the tact in tliat diarv
his.

Two Thoughts
BY S. J. DUWNCAN-CLARIC

TI'HERE came a thought-a littie spark of Truth;
Inoan open mind by chance il feil;

It bore no label, for, by any sooth,
From whence it camne could Ire who held fi tell.

Lilke waitlng tinder, the receptive mind
First srnouldered, iben grew lwninous with fire

TIrat snapped thre corda wbhich, once, the sou! did bind,
And, in its furnace, purified desire.

Wra pt in its lambent heat, tIre man became
No longer, ini tIre march, one who kept lime,

But, for zid other men, atorch of flame
TIrat lit the way te, summits more sublime.

There came a thought-a ltlle drop of sin;
Int a ready mind by chance il tell;

Disguised it vas wheùn first il entered in,
Whence it came then, who knows, if not from bell?

Like somne absorbent, thre unhealthful mind
Received its virus and Uic poison spread:

TIre ision of tIre soul vas rendered blfnd,
And hideous lusts within ils chambers brcd.

oeneath its loathsoine sDell the. man becnm



ournalism at Confederation
By J. E. B. McCREADY

Dealing li w iik e -i cn trlegrapk dspakhes wercr dar <nibcre ut -wken big mnen in journalism we-ire plentilut.

T ol be, perhaps, within
the mark to say ithat whden
the D)ominio n wa:s formied, no

IUdaily ncws%,paper within its
borders had a circulation of

copies. W\hen Thomas D'Arcy
prepared hîs lecture on The

Ottî nisf oitheNew DQmninion, e
the nîxmber of colleges, institu-

af learuing and newspapers with
the country was eqtiipped, there
,ut few more than a score of daily
ipers ini British Amierica. 0f these
0 pvss-essed twelve and Quebec

Daily newspapers ini the Maritime
ces excepting a few spasmodic and
raqy ventures, may be said to date
-onfederation, or to owe their ex-

to, the Confederation movement.
the first seven years after the union,
imber of dailies ini Canada had
d, the Maritime Provinces being
,d with cight ini 1874. To-day the
iewspapers of Canada number over
Lndred, while their aggregate circu-
has doubtless increased fifteen-

i journalismn at Uic date of
te the limited number and
iewspapers as compared

time, was a great power
Ui no period since have
c forceful writers or mcen
ce at Uic editorial dcsks of
iarnals than during the
ýra, Ini Ontario, George
iMcDougall, John Camn-
uatty and Thomas White
6irst of Uic Hailton Spcc-
"wards of the Montreal
oce had no successors of
id few equals as editorial
ebec, Edward Goff Penny,
anid John Dougail wieddd

trendhant pens in Eniglish journalism, to
say nothing of many vigorous writerb ini
the French language. Nova Scotia hiad
lier WVilliami Annand, E. 'M. McDonald,
and a galaxy oJ youniger journalistsin
William S. Fielding (nowv Ministerqof
Finance), John G. (afterwards Sir John)
Bourinot, George Johnson, Martin J.
Griffin and others. New Brunswick, with
John Livingston, W'illiam EIder and
Timothy Warren Anglin, as editors of her
Ieading papers, and a number of youlnger
men since of some note, under their
tutelage, Was enjoying the golden age 0f
newspaper activity in that Province;
while in P'rince Edward Island, Edward
Whelan, David Laird and Hienry Lawson
wielded the editorial pen xith skiil and
ability. A number of those 1 have named
figured at one time or another in the
Federal or Provincial Parliaments, or
Legisiatures or Cabinets, of the sixties and
seventies 0f last century. The Iist is far
from complete, but it may be doubted
whetlier the larger number of editorial
writers in Canada to-day embraces so
rnany names of eminence and distinction
in the profession. Newspapers have been
greatly exlarged and improved in many
ways, while relatively the status of the
leader-writer has declined. There is
much less of the one-man power ini jour-
nalism throughout America to-day than ini
the active days of Hforace Greeley, joseph
Ilowe and Geýorge Brown.

At Confederation thc leading journals
of Canada were ail strongly partisan;
the independent newspaper had hardily yet
corne into being. The leading journals
of Ontario and Quebec confined their
parliamcntary reports inainly to the say-
ings and doings of their party leaders and
favourites. PoIitical opponents were re-
ported, if at ail, with marked brevity.

w
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There %va., ne Hansard in those days and
the scrap-book reports in the Parliament
Library whlch afferci the best record of
the s.peches, were each clipped fromn a
journalI favourable te the public mani
whose speech %vas recorded. 'l'le tele-
graph servic %vas limîited and csyand
very much less of tie parliainentary re-
ports wasL sent to the press airer the wires
then than now%%. Press messages frein
Ottawa tu St. John and H1alifax cost u)ne
cent a word for tranlSmission, and the

iiespaerswere less able to pay for ex-
tended reports than tiey are to-day,
Cecially at such rates.

1 rememiber wveil trying to condense into
orle or two hundred words an outline of
sortie field night in the Commons in which
Canada's greatest men discussed the
weighty questions ef the turne. These
telegranis were of necess;ity condensed te
the Lit limit, and when they appeared in
print, after being soniewhat amplified by
tire nighit editor, the result was semeitimes
amusing, and at other timnes alniost tragic.
Tl'le names would eften go wrong, for the
raznk and file of the O)ntario and Quebec
members were almost as unknown ini the
Maritime ncwpaper offices as are the
nines of the members of the Parlianient
of the. Australian Commonwealth te-day.
lIn the eastern newspapers, especiaily, let-
ters supplemented or tooxk the place of the
prescrit full telegraphic reports, while pen
portraits of the leading Canadian states-
men antkcipated the life-like plate pictures
which have since mnade their faces familiar
in every houschold. There were many
letter writers in thie press galiery. To
those frein Ontarie and Quebec, the newly
arrived Maritime Province statesaxen sat
unconsckously for their pen portraits.
The Maritime men ia the gallexy in their
turn sketchett the. Ontario and Quebec
notables. It was a sort et general intro-
duction ail around.

And when the four new men frein the.
breezy prairies came ini 1871, and the six
members frein beyend the Great Divido,
the. letter-wziters had aise, te introduce
thein te newspaper readers. They were
indeed objects ef no smail degree of vui-
osity. Donald A. Smnith and John C.
Schultz, destined later for titular distinc-.
tion; Amor De Cosmos, "lover ef the.

universe"; big, burly Bunster, and Ion
haircd, picturesque Thomson, Of cal
bou, served as subjects uf niuch moreq
less lurid description. They had comei
far, by the circuitous routes'of those day
that to seme of their nuînber the mil.aý
excecded the indeninity. Even one of ti
Ontario members, Simpson, of AItorni
wýas forced to travel hundreds ef miles
snowshoes to rcach a point where he coul
tind the means of conveyance by tean
These far-westerners camne net only froi
a far country, but froin a thinly settied oni
There were few votera, indeed, beyead th
Great Lakes in 1871. MNanitoba's tir.
four meunhers, at their election, polled a
aggregate of only ro8 votes. Of thi
first six merabers frein Britishi Columbi
two were returned by aCCIlamaition, an
the four who went te the polis receive
,tltoge!ther but 497 votes, net one of ther
getting 200. Contrast this with the. la
election te the Commuons in WinniM.
when Mr. Boie was returned with thi
support et 4,308 votes, while hlm unsuc
cessful opponent had more than 4,00c
To rcad again one of those forty-year-.di
letters frein Ottawa is te sec pertrayei
many stately and commanding figures an,
some that had challenged attention trou
their oddity and grotesque appearance o
manner-among thern ail Sir John Ioom
ing large as a king, while great menx map
ported him on the right and the left, an(
stalwart and censpicueus men oft o
fiiled thie front benches opposite.

Is it truc that in both jourauilsi an(
pelitics the bigger Canada produce
smailer men ? We would ai be reluctan,
to confess it were it truc and i i n
true; but there wai undeubtedly a Iargu
shane ef Canada's really great mien ini tk<
first Federal Panliament than are in thai
bedy to-day. We have multiplied oui
great railway mcen, our mune\owners, oui
cotten kings, our ceal barons, our ste
magnates, our captains of industny and
merchant princes, our patent medcn
nabebs, our bankers, financiers, insurac
managers, land speculatens, our charter.
mongers and contractera, and these oeIl-
ings have absorbed a host ef our shrewdes
and ablest meni. At Coixtederation, stte
craf t was viewed ai our greates at lng
and though Ministers senved annuailv
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>and Nlembers and Senators for
a seat in the Communs or Senate

ted for more, relatively, than they do
,y, and attractedI men of foremnost
y, as they do flot atways 110w. Busi-
iai present bigger than Ipolitics a nd

osiaires are multipiying in the land.
WaLS there in ail Canada(1: whIOSe

Lte fortune was expressed in seven
eu inx1867?
there were great men and new men,
gret and new questions as well, lu
ish subjecis for the pens of the gallery
es and the edilors at home in those
. There were three general elections
lie firsit seven-year period, secession
pant ln Nova Scotia and rebellion in
Northwest, occasional Fenian raIids,
purchase of the vast Huds(lon's Bay
-itory, the carving oui of the first new
irince therein, the bringing in of British

imnbia and Prince Edward Island, the
ling together of the wvhole fabric wýith
bs oi steel by the Intercolomial and
Canadiati Pacific railways, the or-
stion of the federal services, the

ing of one Canadian tariff to replace
di ,ffering provincial schedules, the
ition of dual represenitation, the
ging ini of the ballot, the settling of
W.rous quarrels with our neighbours
le south. Over these and other great
;tions our statesmen debated and
berated as serious men who were con-
us that they wýere laying the founda-
* oi a great State. Aýnd their ability
Canestness lent a dignity to Parlia-

it whih it scarcely possesses to-day.
,here was, on the other hand, a strong
nio provinciLlism among the inembers

ri the different Provinces, wýhich made
[iffcuit to fuse the various elements
:were brought together, and even to
rce party discipline. This cropped
stroeigly when the first tariff was
tsgt in and sent somne of the New
Lnswick supporters of the Government

o6t t revoit. That a bread-tax and
.he tae on our M'est India trade
jld lie imposed by the Canadians if
e they got us in their power, had beeni

josyproclaimed by Al the anti-Con-
rrtes ini the Maritime Provinces and

enetydenied by those who sup-
ted the Union movemnent. To the

dîsmay of the Maritime Uniionists, a duty
on foeur and increased dulie- on sugar and
molasses was niow pruposed. They wecre
loud in their prolesîs. llow cquuld they
jusýtify such an outrage tu Ilheir cunsýtitu-
ents? And yet, almnost before thcy could
realisc it, the odious taxes were lieinig
raîlroadud thirouigh the Hu]eý incncr
rence on the report of the Comimittue of
Ways; and 'Means. Chairlesý Fisher, a
formewr Premier and Attorney-General,
seconded by hbis brother-in law, Charles
Conneil, luiastily scrawleýîd an amrendment
10 refer back to the cumiite witih in-
structions 10 strike out the duty on Ilour
and reduce the duties onr tea, sugar,
mulasses "and several other articles."
That wýas ail lie had time tu wýrite before
the evil would be consummated. In ani
instant tht yeas and nays wecrc called,
" Charles Fisher and 'svrlother memn-
bers' will stand up," ,;neere(i Sir John,
with mocking reference to Fisher's loosely
worded resolution. Somnevery anigry New
Bruniswick members rose to their feet,
with others from INova Scotia, only to be
outvoted by a laughing Hlouse. There-
after there was a dut>' on flour, rnuch
more irritating thian burdlenso)me to tht
people of the east, and it did flot lesseni the
irritation when the gossip oi the lolibiîes
and smoking-room repeated other sair-
castic references of Sir John to the "two,
Charlies."

Tht bread-tax, as it was called, long
remained a sýore subject ini the tast, but
the incident serves chiefi>' to show suint-
thirig of the sectional feeling of thetlime
and also as illustrating Sir John's niethod oi
imparting a tesson in discipline. Ile was
always quite intoterant of an>' indeptnd-
tnt action aniong hi-, follmwers. The
newspapers of the smaller Provinces in
their then briel and somnetimes prejudiced
reports oi tht procetding-, in IParliament,
stldoin failed to record even a trivhi
matter such as that jus.-t mentiontd, and
these had their effect upon tht public
mind. It was not long tilt 'Mr. Fishtr
accepted an offertd judgeship, and Mr.
Conneil gravitated to the Opposition.
Tht 'Maritime people were quite provin-
cial yet, and it was not pleasant rtadlng
for thtmn that their public men should bei,
eveni at infrequent intervals, ridkculed
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acros the. floor, cither f rom the Ministerial
or the Oppositonaide. flence when

Aleandr Mckezieretorted to Mr.
Tlilley that "the honotirable gentleman's
logic was as bad as his gramznarp or
when D'Ary MeGe.,c intixnated that Mir.
Anglin «sat tiiere, flot on a seat, but on a
tireelegged lie," the effect on the eastern
mmid was far more irritating than if the
words had heem applied by men of the
-ame Province to one another, In flot a
few cases the. men of the east and the. west,
11k. boys at echool, formed their first
acquaintance by an exchange of meta-
phorcal r cks, only to become fast

It bappened once or twlice ini thos;e early
days that a newapaper mnan attending
Parliament was assault.d by an aggrieved
mermber wliom tihe scribe had caricatured
or criticlsed with undue severity. And
many more were froin time to tlime
tlircate.d with corpo-reail pains andi pen-
altie% that were never Inlse.l the
actual caqs of asaault there was no doubt
considerable provocation, andi the gallery
wia able always to mak. good eitiier in
tiie encotister or in the account 0f it, so
that no member of tii. fouse hati much to
boast of. I was two or thr.e times threat-

amuingtha dageruswas after hav-
ing published a more or less graphlc ac-
count of tic fight between Bunster andi
Cheval in Rooni 13, incidentally referred
to in an earlle number of these retroý-
spective sketches. British Columbia hati
a very reagivance in the. long delay

whih tok lac infulflng the ternis of
union, while the Pacitic Railway was a
bone of contention between opposing
pa-rties. The. British Columbia members

to summary proceedings, and wouiuj
doubt have got even with his adv,,
hati not the door of the locked rom bc
Most inopportunely for him, broken
andi tii littie Quebec man rescueti ju..4
the. moment when he was able to t>
away as a trophy a tuft of black be,
torn from the. bleeding chin 0f the.ri
froni the far west. When My account
the affarhd appairedin St.John a
hati been transmittedti o Ottawa, 1 N
soon inforînet that a sounti thrashi
awaited me at the hands 0f Mfr. Bunst
Cheval hati escaped, but 1 shoulti uot
so lucky. The following day, lu tii. fo
noon, I wvas hurriedly comleting a jet
ho h. sent out by the noon mail and i%
atone in the wvriting room, my watdi i
side me on the table as adnionitory of t
speeding minutes. Thus wrlting apài
time, 1 heard the. door open anti a hea
step advancing behind my chair. A qui
mental proces. decided that the. new 4
rival was Bunster, and that about the hx
thing to b. doue was to keep on writkr
Anyway, the letter was very nearly col
pleteti and mniglit yet b. finishe in t
shoulti the. interruption not prove aeio
Surely mny enemy w-oulti not attack fro
béiiind andi without warning or pre
some sort. So the. letter-writing went o
The. footsteps came to a sharp hait cia
bhind me. It was arather tense more
but 1 decided to continue writlng ar
await furtiier developments. It setn
an age, andi several Uines were added i
the page before anything more occurre
Thon a massive hanti was slowly extendu

grtequnesifnot tehumour of ti
situation, for the. moment mather reliev
the. tension. Then a gruif voie broè
out: "Do., this watch lie?" 1 rele
calnily: "1h keeps verv zoýod time- M
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1 in the flouse. It mlighit bc more
ait to make a selection for such a
e of state i these days, but at the
here referred to, which wvas some
after the episode iast hierewith re-
the cboice had fallenl upon an

rio, mermher who, for the purpose of
dsoy may be called Jslagdon. That
iot his real name, of course, and very

ibyhe was flot more wicked than
ofI his feilow%-mnemhers, who cheer-

accordcd himn a ircd n i trans-
j()n. Bc that as it may, lie was en-
di wfth a rasping, coarse voice, \%hich

igihdhim from miost other speak-
Tetelephone was a new% invention

It time and the first instruments wcre
r wstailed in Ottawva. A roomn was

p ich Parliameiit Buildings and
me o tiie reporters' gallery were

ed that half a dozen instruments
1 b placed there and connected withi

kpminion iMethodist Church, so as to
Ln opportunity to listen to the service
efollowig Sunday.

,e galluy was well represented în the

roomn when the time came round. Six of
us sat downz, each wvith two r-eceiver-s, one
at ecd ear, as was the e<luipment tirst ini
vogue. We waited. Soon the organa
pealed forth an overture. Strangely soi-
emn it was thus to hecar for the first time
sweet strains coming as it wecre from thxe
unseen wvorid. AUl feit the soleiunity of
it, and a hushi that wvas almost intense fell
upon our littie company. We waited for
the cleaýr, reverent voice o! the pastor,
%%ith %hos tones most of us were familiar,
to begin the opening invocation. Instead
,Ae heardl a Iiarsh, coarse voice of a stranger
and it was not unlike the voice of the
WVickedest M1an. This was too mnuch.
Every one was at once secized withi the
samie impression. One of the listeners
blurted out. "Hfades. It"i l3tagdont" and
a roar of uncontrollable laughiter broke
forth. There wsno more solemnnity i
the service for the gallery men alter that,
and ail may be pardoned if they have since
retained sonne prejudice against the plan.,
since more in vogue, of listening t*
religious services by 'phone.

The Heart's Response
»'Y W. INGLIS MORSE

N EFER cari the nxurmur of the shel

As 1 in my undoing
Respond fore'er to thee.

M'bat choric cry, fair one, 1 give,
That thou mayest tell

The. duRi chimes offered in the house
Where Passion and Beauty dwell!



Canada's Possibilities and Perils
13Y JOHIN MACLEAN

An1 appraisad ol the D'mninion's possibilifies and disad-
1vaniageS, wUýi an optimeisti( Vul4#ok.

T' is very easy to zasý>ume the
r6le of prophet whienl a na-
tion is shaking off bier swad-
cdling clothes, and a mnan

gl'~rna-y be forgiven a bit of ex-
aggeratkon wben lie ses the work of a
century compresscd into a decade. But
somiething more is needed than a glance
at the marcli of eventsý, for there are hid-
dcen forces and uindying principles be-
neatb the surface whicli demaind the
vision of a1 scer, and lie wvill be slow to
predlict the growvth of instittioicns wvliic
are yet unboriu. We have become ac-
cu-tomied to the phrases, the awaýikening
of China, and the development of japan,
but with our eyes toward the Orient, we
bave failed to notice the birtli>of a new
nation at our doo0rs. To-daLy is the
crisis time i the making of a new Can-
ada, for the whole country is pulsating
wltli a new emiotion. There is no longer
any east or west in the Dominion, for
wben wc stand on the Pacific Coast we
are joining bands wvitli the lands beyond
lte seas, as Vancouver is the nealrest
white mani's port to the Orient, and
from it staris the sbortcst and best trade
route betweýen Europe and Asia, and
wlien we look across the Atlantic, we
are hailing brothers who -end grctings
ini language, commerce and unity of aimt.
The currents of thouglit and feeling and
ambition are uniting the natins in a,
great world retationship, tilt the prob-

leso n eoeo nyn inter-

Wlien Jacques Cartier and Cham-
plain with dauntless courage pursucd
their wcary way along the rivers and
over the lakes of New France, thcy found
only a few arpents of snow, and the
country was onu>' a large Indian reser-
vation, and a splendid game preserve,
*here gentlemen adventurers might bunt

at leisuire, and gather fortune fronn
peits wvon by the hardships of the 5
ages. Fifty years ago the fertile fiq
of the wýestern provinces comprisg:
great lone land, significant. enougi
its solitude as the land of tbe trap
and trader to give a title to a once
mous book, and Rupert's Land and Il
son's Bay' Territory in the same a
were suggestive of bears and buffi
satvages and eternal snow. Canada
been discovered again, and thiere la
quired an additional volume to Pl
man's iminortal works to complete
conqucat and tell the stor>' of New Ci
ada. The greatness thrust tapon us
mands another vision, so as to widenq
horizon and brinig us in touch with i
w.orld outside, for during the years wh
lie bchind we bave been content w
the curse of provincialisni, which is i
heritage of old Lands, and iýs not wanti
ini sorne ncw counitries. Optimistkc
tone and statesmanlike in its grasp v
the recent speech of Lord Gre>',i
Govennor-General, at Vancouver, i vii
lie calcd attention to the valuable tr'.
pouring througli the ports of Shangi
and long Kong and the advantagec
position of Britisli Columbia for ce
turing a large share of the traffic. japx
Corea and Manchuria are treeless coui
tries, and there is a great demnand 1
lumber; the Japanere are substituti
bread for nice as an army diet, and t
people are fornning the habit of ual
bread, and new, relisbes will be requir
with this change, in the form of baatt,
clicese and jam, and British Cohurnt
and the provinces cast cati supply thc
demands. Canada lias become the la,
of the endless trail, with great osb
tics in lier boundicss resources.

Witli the quickening atmshr
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lengthened, and there follows an ex-
jusion of his vocabulary, for the wide
,iook makes his languages. common-
ace, anid lie must needs use larger
r-s and phrases. Tl'le si7e of the Doc-
iio is suggestive, and we miust be

adiest in our dlaims, yet thiere is somne
;nifince in size. Canada has an

ea of 31750,000 sqjuare miles, wvhich is
mnoet as large as Europe. It is nearly
es ize of Inia, anid miakes one-third

the B3ritish Empire. Fromn the At-
ntlc to the Pacific is a stretch of about
ooo miles, and froni south to north it

upad f î,5oo miles, which mksthe
orninion larger than the United States,
fdudlng Alaska, IlWiaii and the Phil-
pine fslands.ý It is eighteenl timies as
ige as Gcrmany, and would make
'-enty Spains. whîle the sea coast

1 uaJs& hat! the circumference o!f the
Irt. The Province of Saskatchewan
)itaifl8 159,038,720 acres;, the greater
irt Mf which is suitable for mixed farm-
g. The average width o! the Province
rAlberta is about 4oo miles, while froni

ýýth to south it is 900 miles, and its area
)mprie% 161,920,000 acres. Either of

ee new provinces, is double the size of
ýret Britain and Treland, and is much
Mr_ than cither Germany or France.

Mredo the w-riter left Halifax a few

ar ago for Edmonton, and had he trav-
Idthe sanie distance east that he did
oigwest, lie would have landed in

Magnitude is suail when therc are
.,% resources, but when we reckon the
oundls wheat fields of the western
roiDces, the large orchards of N'ova
cutia, Ontario and British Columbia.
àe minerai deposits and coal areas, the
realtb of the fisheries, and the extensive
ý,ess there is somethig in size. The

rhct crop of the West is estimated this

eai at one hundrcd million bushels,
nd the land bas only been touched.

ndei is expected that within the
lt te to fifteen ycars, western Canada
MIe cabe to prodce ail the bread-

tu.f whbh Great Britamn requires, and
henwil itstep into its heritage as the

Xaayof the British Empire. West-

ra le4 a heritage of untold value, for
hp first foot Mf soil is Mf greater value

than ail the minerais in the land, and
with the three feet of sub-soil, there is
a foundation for an empire. And then
there are the large cattie, sheep and
horse ranches, which are a worthy ad-
junct in agricultural development.

Wherever there are large deposits of
iron ore, there is a foundation for com-
merdiai ascendency, and there are few
counitries which have as much iron ore
as the Dominion of and.In the
great iron ore districts the assemblage
of raw%% materials for iron and steel fur-
nacc4 can be made at a lower cost than
at Pîttsburg, the cheapest centre in the
United States. Canada's great oppor-
tunity as a producer of iron and steel,
lies in being able to supply the home
and foreign tradle, as there is ore on the
east and west coasts for the foreign trade,
and on the lakec coasts and centre of the
country for the home trade. What is
wanted to develop these resources is
capital and eriergy, wvith case and low
cost of transportation.

The immense deposits of coa.i have
only corne to be apprediated within the
past few years. 0f a total annual out-
put for the Domninion of eight million
tons, the Province of Nova Scotia sup-
plies five millions. But Nova Scotia is
estimated to have seven billion tons within
an area of six huindred and thirty-five
miles, while the total coal areas of" Can-
ada, not inciuding areas known in the
far north, which are flot developcd,
emibrace ninety-seven thousandi, two hun-
dred square miles. Sucli an amnount of
hidden wealth. practically undeveloped,
is prophetic of a g-reat future. 0f the
immense quantity and variety of forest
resources it is suficient Io say that in
spruce alone the area of its forests
commences at the eastern extrcmity of
L-abrador, %westward to Ungava B3ay,
thence southwestward to Hudson's Bay,
thence to near the mouth of the Copper-
mine River, and the greatest expansion
of the Mýackenzie River, and thc area of
these northern forests comprise 2,5oo,ooo
square miles. The sprucc forests, with
abundant water-powcr dlose at hand,
are sufficient to supply pulp and paper
for the whole world. There is no coun-
try which possesses sucli an inexhaustible
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aupply, and while the great dcmand for
puiji must remain constant andi increase,
tiiero lu a great future in store for this
speriali nduatry. The large paper mills
of the Unitedi States are in a great meas-
ure dopmndont upon the forests of Cani-
ada for their supplies, but it is evident
that the idustry itsd1 mnust ultimately
bo transferred to where the supplies are
to bo found. 1 There are large forests
ln New Blrunswick, and in Quebec Prov-
ince (lie supply la abundant for pulp.
Ona the Mànlcougan River on Uic St.
Lawrence, te foreses are able to yield
loooo tons of pulp annually for fifty

years., aund ln the territory .va,ýteredi by
te Aux Outardes, another branch of
the St Lawrence, tie forets are able
to supply 7.5,000 tons a year for forty
yearg. Then iii British Columbia thore
exist.s the groatose preserve for pulp
industry la th. world. l'le industry
lias notl yet bogun in carnest, anti it caii-

4tho dovelopeti without capital andi
eegandi rallroads, but wbon thesesare funse, oven a prophet wlll fail

Theposbiite whkch are imbodtied
lnuthe groveli of population, can only
be feebly grasped, eve thwahs
aiteady taken placein migao.
Whe vo consider that by the first cou-
sus taken in 1665, (liere wero onllY 3,251
pesons in Canada, wbkch was increasod

bY16 o70,000, anti at ofdrtn

mlinandi as many as that have gone
froua the Domnion to niske homes for
themuuelvus la te IJnit.A~t

Europe, 43,652 froM the Unitedi SLa
anti 200,000 immigrants are expec
this year. There are forey count:
andi nationalities representeti in the p>o
lation, fifty languages are spoken or re
anti scriptures in forty-fîve langua
have been asked for in the Bible>Ho
lu the city of Winnipeg. A vase p
cession is on the marci westward, a
the patriot stands and asks what
outcome vill be. If Canada vere
thfckly populateti as Englanti, she vo
have one anti a quarter billion peoçE,'ighty-live per cent. of the peuple i
Canadian born, with eight per ce
British born; sevenity-îlirec per ce
live ln the country diýstricts andi twen
six per cent. in towns and cities. T
character of the population, howev
is changlng through immigration, as
the Edmonton district from June, îgo,,
October, 1906, of týenjty thousauti pq
sons who settieti there, the majori
were Amerkcans, Scotch, English ai
Irish in the ordier niareti, while durl
te past nine years, of the total imn
gration, sixty per cent. vas Egi
speaking, and forty per cent. foreigu.

The present is Canada's opporeinii
owing to the increasing value la vesi
landis, with a corrcspondilng decrease
landi values ln some pares ofte 1Initt
States and Great l3ritain. Jamtes
Hlill, the railway magnate, la authri
for te statement that betwecn iBSo ama
1900 the aggregate value of farrn lanc
andi improvements, ' ucluding buildlng
declined inl every one ofthei New En
landi andi Mitddle States except Mas
chusetts, the total decrease la values fç
theso ten States amoumting to more th
$3,0o0,0o0,000- Even the great andi fei
tule State of Ohio showeti a tieclne
more than IGo,ooo,ooo. Whon vo
to Great 1$ritain we leau that thero ha
been scrious retrogression during thý
past thirty years, landis having hff
sôlti at little more than one-thir afth
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rdtO £174,goo,ooo, a reduction
,rgo,5oo,ooo ycarly. Hec estiniates
ôta! lasses, of production in twenty-
ears fr0111 1877 ta 1903 as £1,647,-
So, and £6o,ooo,ooo more for i9o4.
the ilucrease of population in wcst-

2-anada there must follow a corre-
Jing increase in Uic value of the
whkch will cusure prospcrity.
i the Canadian Pacific railroad

ing the. continent, and thrc trans-
acutal naltroads now in proceas of
.ruetlon, rapid developinent is as-
1. Thie story of the growtli of the
andcities in the West reads like a

tale. Brandon, St. Boniface,
licus and sanie otlicr tawns have

thaun doublcd in population ini the
frve years, In that period M.%oo-se
has gone from 1,558 tO 6,250, Sas%-
)n fram 113 tO 3,031, Calgary from

tO 11,937, Edimonton from 2,626
1,534, and Winnipeg from 42,340

oetbs.n 100,000. More than thirty
mpme are spoken to-day in the streets
Jfaipg which lias become a cos-

lutnciyi character. Its building
ttions for the. present year wvill go
nd the. twelve million dollar mark,

n tsxh in the rankof cities on
Amercan continent. The whole
tryis asn hogane f

of nthsiamand a great future

lit go great niaterial resources, and
,apid developmnent, it is to be ex-

d tht eious problenis will arise,
peis lll lurk lu unfareseen places.

*emkog of a new empire there will
N, politloel, commercial, industrial,
itionl and religions pr<oblems, wbich
-a the comnmon sense and goa4

mnas well as Uic ability, of high-
,ed citizens. The greatest perils

howver can befail any nation,
ths of an individual and social

re as th moral character o! Uic
le utoevrank as the best asset

uamê srn alarm, because of its
abl ifluence in politics, and as a

incvclife. West of Fort William
are79OcOO Galicians, which meaus

that evcry twelfth man is a Galician;-
then there are 9,000 Doukhobors, 7,000
'Mormons, 20,000 MennoniteS, 20,000
Hiungarians, 20,000 Chinese, with many
people of other nationalities, and such a
host is sufficient to cause retiection; yet
with these in the country, niinety-five
per cent. of the population of the Do-
minion is Canadian born. and that must
secure for some years more than a bal-
ance of power. Capital is beginning ta
spcak out, only to receive itq answer in
trades unions and strikes. 'l'le lust for
power and position finds an echo in the
prevailing corruption in politics. The
farmers are reaching after luxury in the
West, for welhseeks case, which is
usually followýed by rust. 'lhb average
icornie of the western farmer lu 1902

was 81,170 over and above living expen-
ses, which is double that of 1892, and
whieni wc reckon the number who are
incompetent and fail, there are many
who are in affluent circumstances,. Wc"alth
brings a lust for power, the begctting of
an aristocracy, which is not always noted
for higli thinking andl noble living, and
with a quest after larger fortunes, the
home and famnily are neglected, and
those in high station are ultimately
doomed to a degenerate posterity. Whcn
wheat becomes of greater value than
mcn, and materialism sways the will,
and degrades the passions and the im-
agination, men will lose sight of their
relations to their fellows, and forget tihe
true destiny of empire. The grcatest
peril which Canada bas ta fear atth
present time is tic baneful spirit
materialisflL

The country is in need of sound train-
ing in citizenship, through Uic public
school, thc press and the pulpit. lier
greatcst need is mcn of character, mcen
of higli ideals and sterling principles,
who canuot be bought at any price, but
ever liald themsclves truc to Uic best
interests of tbeir fellows, their nation and
God. Canada is fuit of sulent possibili-
ties, her silence is that of unbon cner-
gies whkch will yet break out, and Uic hope
of lier loyal sons and daugliteni, is that
site may do ber share ini helping humanity
to Uic best there is lu the world.



Ji*mmy's Gold Mi.ne
By C. LINTERN SI3LEY

Bcing Éin accoun* oi a Pro cticd joke played on desperaie
mnei, toiSA an unexpecled oulcrnie.

IRED of bis compaýniens'
steries, anîd equally tired of
euchre,JimmiiylinwviddIle rose
and %vithout ,iying a word to
anyonc,wav;lkced out of tiie hut.

The cool air, ;adeni wvith the aronia of
pin. andi cedar, was a welcome change
after the. snioky atmosphere which hie had
been breatiiing for the last hour and a haif,
sa hie Ihrust bis hanuds into his trauiser's
pockets, tea)k a diep breath, and threw
eujt bis chest.

Ali around hirm lay that wilderness of
gray rocks and trecs so characteristic of
Northern Ontari.lo'lTe hut %vas in a
kind et natural clearing on the. side of a
bilB, and h. could look out over the trec-
tops and se, like a great silver snake
down in the. valley, the creck where they
sometimes caught brook trout to help
eut the. eternal pork and beans.

Jimmy was impatiert because bis coin-
panon prferedtospend their Sundays

in idleness. He was longing for action
--for s;oiething to take hlm away froin
the lisiesa lounging round the hut.

ilU at once a bright smille chased away
the discontent on bis face. He. had an
inspiration. A nugget et gold, wcighing
about an ounce, that he had ini his posses-
sion, was partly respeusible for his actions.
Bis irrepressible love et mischief did the.
rest.

"'l'il wake 'cm up,' h.e said te hiaiself,
and seizing a pick and siiovel; h.e started
off dewn ta the. creek. He followed tihe
course of the. stream for about a mile, and
at lcngth selected what h. tod binseif
with a grin was a llkely-looking place for
a gold mine.

Chuckling softly, h. commeinced te sink
a shiaft into the. side ofth illbI, at a place
where the. rocks rose abruptly frein the.
watcr's edge. At the. end of halt an heur
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h. decmed the hele ot sufficient dep*h
his purpose. Taking the nuggct frein
pocket, hie rubbed qomie clay on it te g
its appearance, and raned it intç
sinali hole ini a piece of rock. TF
Icaving his tools beside the bole, h.e huri
back te tbe hut. lHe started siioui
long hefore hie came to it:

"Hiello, there, Sandy! Hello, ti
ilarrv Z"

The three men came lazily eut of
hut te sec wiiat was the inatter.

At sight of theai Jimmy field up
piece of rock, and waved it arouiid
head. The men looked with the.sur.
cilious amusement of old bands at
young city-bred man.

"Wb"at's the. matter, pard?»I aI
Sandy, the. big, bcarded Scotchan,
Jimmy approaciied.

"Oh 1 dan't suppose it's anything,
I'v. found someithing rather curieus in i
rock, tbat's aIll. Holding eut thepi
of rock with the. precious nugget in, i,
said, in innocent but excited tones:

"I wonder if that's gold?"I
Now, jimmy was a greenhorn i 1*

mining business, but bis campaniona h
been at itail tir lives. The fourof th
iiad corne to that place--wich was abu
a hundred miles froni Cobalt-to St
prelininary work on a very speulat
copper and nickel ore prospect that ha
rather bighly-capitalised company behi
it. Pcrsonally non. of tliem belev
the. prospect, but that was none
their business. They were daing wI
thcy were paid fer, and asksaj
questions.

As sean as the Scotciimanj saw 1
specimen that Harry held eut, hesi
it with the greateat avidity, and after wol
ing the nuggct eut of the. hole with 1
knite, exclaimed excitedly:
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[oly Moses! Where did you get

wn there,» replied Jimmy, point-
>the creek from w,%hich lie had just

IlGot smnacking at the rocks wiîth,
Le and found it."
C other two, old-timiers5 fromi the
an, who had been smoking their pipes
Iootcing on nonchaLantly, pressecd
Iy forward to inspect the find.
ryknewgoid when they saw it, anid

tha tnieonexcitement reigned.
:,a littie, wiry, dark--haired WVelsh-

.tared a1roundà the cam it n
ive caution, bis eyes ablaze with
lnite greed. Hie was featrful lest any
humnan being hiad seen the gold,

irged the boys in a hoarse whisper
)make s0 much noise.
sh! bo)ys, You neyer know who is
i, and we want this for ourselves,
-for ourselvcsl" lie said. "Goshi
pile is made, boys! In six months'
wel1j be rolhing ini money."

Ma silent, sun-dried, lanky Cai-
Ln, permitted hinself one exclama-

en e wheled about, and rushed
b. shed, to reappear a moment later

6Vhat are you going to do with that?"
iy aked.
>kdnt we want some pegs to Peg Off

tly Moses, yes!"l exclaiined Sandy.
neon, boys, get your axes! e

"Y those who bave been wi.tnesses
god rush can bave any idea of the

-es with which the tbree, axes in
hulred jlinmy back down over the
Gbis gold mine. They gave but a

qr gliiioe at the. hoit Jimxny had dug,
a=, thefr excitement at fever heat,
1to chop pegs, and stake off the

ýw Saeis face, jimmy began to hélp
Jebut lic did so with serious mis-

gfor the cacitement that they

IlNew for it "' thought Jîmmy, and lie
was .vondering whiethecr tht men would
take it wýith ;L laugh, or, as, hie began to
fear, with an outburst of rage.

To his surprise, Sandy dcLared that
there were signs of gold-heiiring quartz,
and began at once to plan the sitnking of aL
shaft on a systemnatic 'l'iliTe others
walked arounid miaking a minute in)spec-
tion of the locality, and talking about the
geolougîcal formation. A mnomnent later,
Sandy was swvinging tht pick, and enlarg-
ing Jimimry's mine.

Jimmiy had a suspicion for a moment
that they had turned tht joke on him, but
the idea fled as quickly as it came.
There could be no mistaking their intense
earnestness. Tht greed of gold possessed
themn like a fever. Their eyts glittered.
Their faces twitched wvith excitement.
The little Welshmnan talked incessantly.
Tht Icarie mus;cular hands of tht Scotch-
man shook perceptihly as hie untied the
scarf that was about his neck.

jimmy was frightened at the passions
he had aroused, and he stood a little apart,
watching tht busy movements of his coin-
panions with a troubled face. Ail at
once hie called out:

"Bey, mates! Half a minute!"
Tht men stopped and looked round at

him interrogatively, Sandy wiping the
sweat from his brow with the back of bis
hand.

"Wl "said tht excitable little
Welshman, coming towards him with a
piece of rock ini his hand. "What is it?
What are you looking so moonstruck
about?"

jimmy hardly knew how to break the
news.

"Tht truth is, mates," lie bliixted out,
after considerable hesitation. "The
truth is-"l

He stopped, at a loss for the riglit word,
at a loss for tht phrase that would dis-
cover to his hearers the humour of the
situation.

Tht men stared at his blanched face
wonderingly. There was a strained
silence, broken only by the creek, as it
rippled over its rocky bcd.

" What is it?"e demanded Sandy, throw-
ing down the pick, and advancing towards
jimmy. Hi& salient lower jaw was pro.
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jeetlng more than ever, and there was an
ugly loo)k on his face.

"If you've gut anlything to sayV,*spit it

Jhny found liimself tip aigainst a situ-
ation that was ton big for him, Hie knew

byinstinct that the cynical wit that servcd
im so wli in lighiting the world when lie

was in the city was no use litre amid
primeval suirroundings, and face to face
with primiitive passions. lic lookcd into
the cdld, gray cyt of the Scotchman, and
wond(eredi how long lie could stand up
agaiiist Its owner,

The. drawing voice of the Californian
rleved the tension.

giCal'clite," lie broke in, "that wliat
our young friend wants teo say is that lic
diskivered the. goki, and don't sec why
we shouid butt i on his prospect."

"ls tliat what you incan ? Is tiiat what
you mnean ?» asked the Welshnian cx-
ditedly.

"No, no, boys it ain't thati If I'd
found it, I'd say 'mare and share alike.
But I didn't find it! 1t's ail a 'have'l y

" Wiat 1 roared Sandy. '«What's that
you samy?»

"I say the. whloi affair is a 'have?' I
put the nugget in the rock myseif. 1-1 "-

«Go uni Finish the. yarn,» said Sandy,

"II-u the hole juat for a bit
of fn. 1did't tinkyou'd take it

seriously.»
How funny it seemed at the, timel 11mw

piti fui it sowided now 1
The. Scotchrnaiis sandy moustadie

twlsted up to one side, and showcd bis
teeth inan ugly soer.

"And you took the nugget out of your
pocket, where you've been carrig it for a
long time andi put it intc, the. piece of rock
yourself? Isthat whatyourncan tosay?"

Sandy spoke-witii bitter sarcasm.

The long riht arm of Sandy un
backwards.Wt i hugo fist cece
h. advanced a couple of steps and looked

that. Lct's have another smack at
hole."

Ht took up the pick, anti tiie mdi
too)k up the conversaioin. Tliey direc
their remnarks at Jimmiy, andi saidr
biting things. Also fromi tirne to Ui
they tlirew contemptuous giances
him,

Jimmy pauseti irresolute for a tir
Then lie mutteredl the word «b.o
under bis breath, and turncd awvay,
tcnding to go back to camp.

The Californian, who htd brn sitti
on a slali of rock, minutcly exarnini
specimens that Sandy thrcw out of
hole, called out in lis soft, drawling ton

"Jimmy! y
«Weil ? » replicti jimmy, looklng rou

sulienly.
The Californiian rolicti bis quti i 1

cheek, andi squirted out some tobac
j uice.

" Cal'clate it wud -b. kinder rnc
healthy efyou wus to stay rigit here.,»

"What's the gooti?"' asiced JLmmr
"lI'e saiti ail I'ire got to say."

"Partiners," remarked tÉe California
" Cal'clate we ain't durncd fouis nl
to et lus» get the. lcat on u
"Nu! By gum, no!" tlundered Sand

"Jimmiy, you stay riglit here. Th
going to be no dirty business over th
We share alike, and you'r. flot goi
Toronto and rush this dlaim for younse
You'Ul get your share--no monre, no le.

"Oh, ail riglit!" Jimmiy repliei, i
patiently. Anti le sat clown on a rc
the. pcture of miscry.

The thrce men worked at the hol à
afternoun, but found n unar m or
1mo1 u7plZh,
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dy cisce jumpcd it. Also, they were
,e)anl eye on Jiiimy.

ndy made his preparations OVer-
ý, and ail four got up) before daylight,
had breakfast. As soon as it was
criough to sec, Sandy strapped his
ion his back, and started off on the

Lhat lei throuigh thewood(s ta Phaniltom
ý, whcrc lic coul4 take thie canioe that
iged tb tbera, and boon mnake lis wvay
1 thruugh the chain of lakes that led
s railway.
st as ic %vas starting out, Jimmy
up tohini.

audy'l" tic said,
Vcil? said Sandy, turning on him,
a snarl.
Ls true's I'm standing here," said
,y caffieslly. "I did th.at for fun.
miade foo)ls of you ail. I'd stake my

shawl Shut up, for God's sakel"
ed Sandy. "You maLke me absolulely
vogi mean cuss! Keep your eycs
à, mates!"> tc called to thc others.
d lic was gone.
,e jext fcw days jimmy spent in

He U attempted no more explana-
His compo.nions did flot spcak to

more than 'vas heccssairy, but they
*lst liiiont of thcirsight. They took
bis rcvolver, and 'vore Iheir own on

that lie 'vas iiot to attempt to get
,and thcy dropped a hint that the
jstand no dunnd nonsense. Ec

he spcnt clown at the new diggings,
elin jlumy 10 go 'vitti thcm, and

g it in turns to watkh him, and 10
opthe saft.
imy spext most of his lune siting
t o the. rocks down by thc new

ag, 'watching the others at titeir
cm task of tunnelling. These two
the greatest intcrest ini their work.
talkd together in low tories, and
a lonig time examining various

mens of rock, with thir heads close

je day they talked together long and
,pjy Iklong every no- and again
sat Jimmy. Jimmy. strove in vain

gathering up the îx>wder in a spooni, the
two went off d ot the cck,

As- Jimny watched them, taking bis sffy
joke with suchi deadly weriousness, the
thought struck him that the angels, if
tbey were looking dlowni on these two meni,
must be scrcaming with laughiter at such a
pair of idiots.

Merely out of idle curiosity, he took
;ïdva,ýntatge ofi their abstraction 10 steal up
to the diggings and int the shait, bo sec
wbat sort of a working thecy were muakinig
of it. 'l'le rock, as far as he could se,
was absolutely the same as wbcn he started
ta pick a hole for funi.

He tosscd his head ini derision, and
turncdl away-lo mccl the cold, crafty
eye of thc Ca'liforniin fixcd on him.

"IWbatcher lbink o' the prospect now?
asked the latter.

"Same as I dîd at thc start.>
«<MWe ain'l discour-aged none, either,"

was the reply.
Junxmy wenb back 10, bis serat on the rock

near by, and resumned bis smoking. Hie
had been wondering from the start how
this thung was 10 end, and, from the reve-
lation te had had of Uhc character of the
men, he feared teir rage whcn they came
10 find out-as, find out they must in the
end-lhat tbcy had rcàily been foolcd.

That niht jimmy lay awakc in tus
bunk, staring at the lanlcrn which thcy
had kept burning aI nigt ini Uic sleeping-
room ever since hc had been looked on as
a prisoner. Hie 'vas revolving in his minc
plans of escape before Sandy got back.
Hec fcarcd the rcturn of Sandy.

A nigtt or two preirious,~ wtcn te had
got out of tus bunk, lie had heard the
drawling voice of ttc Califonnian, and had
turncd 10 sec Uic lattcr's revolver trained
on him from Uic bunk wtcrc lic lay.

"Çal'clate 'twould te, more bealthy cf
you wus to gel back into bcd," drawled
tte Califomnian.

jimmy got back.
Nowç, 'wiUi no intention of trying to

escape, he got out of tus bunk to get thc
pipe te had left on Uic table, intcnding to
while away Uic weary tours by smoking.

He k>okcd at Uic lwo oter bunks whIere
bis cmafoswere sleeping.

nmade no moeet.
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Jiimy stepped lightly hack to kils
bunk, gently eathered hils ilothes under hils
ai-t, and givmng one fearful gLance at the
sleeping forms of the thers, caught has
breath and ti-toe>d towards the door.

Softly, and with iin6nite care, lie raîsed
the latci, and inchiby inch openced the door.

Ilefore lic had got it %vide enougli open
tn get through, tht hinges creaked, and lie
gave a stari.

The others did not stir. Slowly lie
egedthie do)ropen, and, clad only in kils

shirt, stepp[ed out intothe night.
A big. liorred owl that was fling round

the hut, foilowed hils white figure on
noiscles vings as- lie lurried acros the
cleairing. A moment later botli ki and

teoldiqappcared into the. wooda.
The minera slept on.

Three months later, jimmy was a liired
baund on a farm in Manitoba. One
evenxlg& ufter a liard day's work, lie sait
iu the. living room smoking, and the
farmer'. daugliter said to him:

" Woqild yen like to read the paper,
Mr.Dinwddle?"

«1'bmuk you,» said Jimmy. He lit kils
pip, drew up to the. table ou whicli a coal
oil lump was burning, anid opened tht
big< Winipeg weekly. He began on the

first page, and looked througli colunu
af 1er columni with little interest. sudeulm
kils gril) tighLtened on the paper, uan("
kils eyes devoured the following annouuce
mient:

"A big discovery of gold lias beetu madg
about five miles north of Piaintom Lakg

inOntario, in tht sanie geological fortia
tion as. that which passes ilirougli tht
famous Cobalt region. Tht dis.cover)
was made by- ilirc proapectois, nan«
Donald McGarth, Jack Liewellyn, ane

lairry Duggan. They brought iut(
Toronto samples of ore literally covered
with fret gold, in nuggets ranging fromn tht
size of a pin's liead to iiait of peais. Theli
clains were bouglit oui for two mlillion
dollars by a powerful syndicate, wlio have
alreaidy started working on the site, with
Inost saisfactory results. Tht fin
promisecs to cause ont of the bigges

A red mist swam before Jimmy's ees
A bhund fury surged up within htm. He
sprang to kils feet, and liurled the. papur
across the roum, knocking two plates of
the sideboard and smaishing them. Te
lie stamped out of the house, mtrttein
blasphemously.

ing after him ln amaizement, "I wode
if the mnan's gone crazy! "
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meialn" al(h u tîcr dim'iuli'-Ilie îî
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Iiat kingl thte w.îrmîh and maiigniicil t,
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*"i klur in malters uf furiili tu
A dt'mulcratît culuuiv, anti at t'udnl

"hc tva' lie-haps i'.- ul li pupula r a'. C
ladqiîe' wvhu werr lu fullinwhaehe

ln tlîe wife uf a ne nr 6  ej
pupuilarit *v meau,11) Iut (c'., ani tli-,~

hein lu lare muasre liN thtnec

\w'hu bamre the ane'ligauhe
hu"han.iid being cr'etoi al leetr drn
hli>. lrm a- uenr< esrl Mn
\'car- hiave cumt anigne andimr

>anada 1îc ilhe réim )f LuirtiL"gr
but there aire many whni -i1111 rclain
antid plctieanmemurie'. ()f hi,."r~
hecarteti. hianti"me antd hulia,iit, \Îifc
Lad v Lîs>gar perhaps owed u niul ,fber

tuce".l the' fact thatlie \,l'it, 4
anti affaible, anti a ct>mim.lnetr bi
the daughler oif a ('uunt\ Me:îh ei-
tieman nameti Etiwartl Trulît Dat
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i~s~h ain v. il"i rn' f il tti lier

h j l, g>LE il Rie l l Ili~ MiAde

renjkalebvth ]-'il, 14 lvý. 41ktili
gui-cd cr'..nae- rim v Ariblur, aCteri-

-jil u ihe Print va' el;i e uýbrited b)v a
gran Stae lt.e magný'ifit vilce oif

~bth fairlvmd thet .ýimp)le minded
<în1in~ l4 th.ii (I t gisýp w.ith dte-
light L td ligr' i îitv dÎd nul

1Inru dncur lu, \ývrthv bjl thiat
dimedi-f ber aidi, ;Ind -lie travel1ted much
irîiugh the ruie'.AIway, m.îh an

lu l' eal' put~,man%~ of whicb
wrre .kthed I1w\ betr skilCul pencil.
~i~iînîli.ed.briglt -uavu, geiertUuS,

Lad Lisgar retuiriid lu, Dngland fui-
1edb.% the e'-teem anid hearty guod-

ii fal w hiad corne w~îhin the cir-
de ut br inflluece. She dîed at 1>aris
J i,9, age 74, having outlived twu

hu>nand \\;- at the tîme of hier
ea.lhi theC wife - ut Henr Trueman 'Miii',.

T1111 ilexi. the Mari hitness' of I)ufferin

NoIV .NIO.

,uîid .\ ,also uf lri-Ji birth, .,Iwni
six ier-n Canadla during the in-
t unilbent( of bier briliaîî hu".,l>andit;
anîd aiIhouigli "le tfterNv;t b.red v \it<l
hjm Ili- Ilfia- Arnlî'.-,adur mI m. lieler',
burg. 'n.atnpe Re rue *îrîd l'ari-,

td a'-itr% ofv ut ldiat, "be iINavs,
Iuukd lx~ kupon tbc-te %ç-ir'- ini (alada

as thie tuflie'. and aîpi'. of lier l11k.
Radiant w.ith youth, pkrtld ,f bier bus-
band and le u'd %N îhthe domr (,n in

v.îc bi bl ruled ini the ,.vrin %î d, l
she gaveu t b ite am the ( ipli il a brilli Iii 'v
atnd da"-i iîî t lîi-tse1 ailtraiin
and ha'- -urbq"11x r me been ujuite
equalied . lierv eutetri minunl', v.ere lav-
ish wnd Gluprh. uiiîring 'Sitte bills,
ret pln, rvt Ihev îit i'., 'k diig

and îîbug îulg priesý lii îuitk lut.-

veair, audli Rideu aRll glov.ed Nviîi scal
ielu"it)I> anti guul cheer. The tclimnax

%vas ruache lui tbe memorable fancv'
dres- bill given at Guvernmenl ou.

în Nlarch, i$;ô. w'hithc ts, it i.ssid,i a cool
huudred thousaîîd dollars, and equialled
the fine'.î tîig- of the kind produed
by the gay' court uf the French Empnilire.

T7his gayety' and magnifitcence pleasecd
the peuple, b aI botum reli'.bed paige-
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,ilItI. .tnld puînlp. ,1 llut nuîilg untm

Ind il IIirhii \ uf tht, Mlart in~,wh
t ordlial manneiir 1riukec duw nl a1t ibarrIers
retw n hNc i ler-(,]i ani th ' 1 hu )ý, \ 1,> ere

1 ri% ilege 1 l lu i mcetlit r. -f( A nd ,nv hall
l h i - iegte. tu r ut IlIller hu-l.baný Id -Ile
il uurneI e ('11 1 antý1)il \N id e in il h1ti 1 )(,fi i in,

ber v~e ul'r'n u- il- lite and hier lien

\, :frcI~ld t. ib it f.or thie benle-

Canaitdii l Jurnal," \wa- \wrItte in 'Iis
w .v)l her, muthedr, ani it is -Iill wijdelv

rcad fur il, t1 l\ver ani humuii(rouspur
trya uf vr',uns iiid plte'.lu very

1xi I.d i)u1ïff \i l ja~ a ifiting bl-)
fullIe l i er greual lu'l )l Id, i1n14 withl

Ilhe pl iq i 1 du (-, (lilt iln ut) tht' Print( C->
1-ke ilt muig I kintii Il wmpmhebred

mIisîs ut 14Ill u hafiv g1ra(Cd Rideau
lall, f l i er dvti n % car, -lie treiis

urrd, ]fi her c Ileuv huile. mialv
inmnu f hier ýi vea r, i ' urn fil

l'rince'-c', Lui'e fiurl I daigbiter utf the
laIe i QuenI V i. turial anti she a cumFr-
pai eti bel r Ilu'.bandilu 1 aad Ilhen, a,

Mairquis utLrqî i etm lvro
(eerlin ut, tubewr, 1S8 s Ths e -il ga-

it f lut th'gut ucct in utning' hrr
unflei Ind bliuil lit d\\'i uxer
à-' jtie i l t rc-itl. The ipi

ment %%. iel appruti iti anid hel.v
lu, lîink ber Cainadïý in bjt1.lurx>
the Emp1 ire. The Prinit
mari% ut the qualitiv-(, u t'r gu
noble muther andi, in '-piie ut the bni
cap utf lier birth, exerîctl 'il-et ube
bler fueim x beings in a l waI u,
lu her. An unias-umin atiý genîle

maner a intelligent aint mttive -ýI
pati ma iirkei 1 ler 1beairing. il ilii

e ilr. oniet cvi1 dil a dlimier 1,%th
1>iusdeclireti afîerwaird, lie't-

nieyer met al '.weelcr %\t miani. \

wudr"he a4tid, ' that Canaian. ar
pruutd ut their V'icere-ine.**

If thev Prince- enteri, mncd Il,-- u
cenîh'N than ber l>rcdeceý-.r, IhII.a if

anvl"h tÊing, mure ailt iv~e ini tRI (-evoi
xvur )k -Ibat make fiur iblit la -i iing ceui 

ment ut a t uunîry. Heurseit an ilit
utf nu mean abiiitv in buîhl I.I audt "ue-r
colours, -Re inii-tuted flhc Rtus iC a
dian Atademvy uf Art. tiafu lier n
painîing. uf i',anadian 't'ue wre u
in il., exhibitlun.

The Prinitle- %%a- untec highlY m.~
(althuugh the juke %was unr lier a
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i 1t 1 M -('i Il upt n ' Of lier paint-
jnpig h 'IIc -ollf the late lîre,'iîint Ar-

thuri'h xxrk Nwat a -ulptrb, painting
1,itid eet, .11d il 11111g Ill h d raw41 ingIl"

rum t Ridlt.au Ha;ll. ,h 1 ,l uunmg mmn.
lit , i t h l it > rinî4 (--' gue't.-1 'm î

bar mt'd wilh th1el 1)i ltre ai ( r"'eî
b'.ld ii hr inl tcrmsl lf hligh ra"

I)gh t cçit w ' n takn ut <if Ile,
ho ,vr," '-aigl the Print -'" whLen di-

PII il, o k rti, I à m nu juilge oif 'suth

A- i p.întilg X) inl Sculpture. ti"î

%'led n >î<u

11.1 te ., lae Qucen

Royal ttraCl

Ie~e, Mot ,l >ut

grirt %c1 fm tig
,utialq Mît %ariliti, nuc

for cn figeftft

irig ler -lt,%- in ('an1
ada '4wc w~Patron'il

Imothin or andti

ment uof e,, m
whIl(.~ Il-f t Cani

ad o heoein
etoure l-f lime thec
Dui h(-' tof Argt Il,

it ilet 11) flîrgct lr Lcfurgotten.
Thîe 1.adi Mamd Ee'n-CNi Hamiltoni,

sevvnih daighiter of james., tirsi Duke
utAhr«rand %wife qf thc dli'-tingui,-hedf

qui, oi La',one a- the next qjueen
ut idu Hall; andi qucen it hle dlid
%%ith Ilhe grate- and d etitvof trucr

wooenhîsd, ~ w li a w th the dignitv
bc6tinifg a igh xiton But morte did

patuu ~ limtha dignùyi prevail. Her
ovifl texelleiit t1ualitîe',, coupled %vith a

valtabi exerinceat Dublin Ca"tle.
.jedI hier sutliai régime in Canada front

mef)i iare anid meagre in comparison

wlîi tht Ileirilliatv teri',1 l i ~d u
terin and ibet l'rii e--- uie.Ial

thei luit k îi t farnlfliut" b.
lîtta it' i nin IIark-: nd i ia ýr

îu1ri:îîî fur('tntla lift' tha1 t be1 îid
ut""'s equalh'd h11.r bceauîv. Il' ttt
ta-tv andi tact xeeUi"iîld udi
lier îlua1leaî-.niiuhrbuI nl

;t'nt'.dl, au1ributîd muti -h #t tht'c t-s

t bt 1 (ri l,,% n e i hi" ati nini'tr. it ilitn. 'Ib
wrtigbît if Ilhe tr;liute t- an Lie .le iý11ted

NI tî 1 n er l

v lan" hd n

itime inc db

i lic ilicdq J'

Ill learned lIl ilrgît
Lirhgi.lii îîriir

1 mîîiiigt ou ilirIý

heri happie'l, mi>-

the. kinid wa'the ted ý>
antd enterta;Iinent atl Ritlu ilillj tt
whi'L sheý nmad .400 Su la S1, m
thildren ha ipp\. Amuing her otbecr tla

at'teri-tit - it i- r(teiei)ered thiatad
Lan"'tIow ne dr sc implv and tîîe

If thel ti Lan"dow ne liL~xxc er
%wominline-, liv Lcing fond ,îf t'hîldirt'n,
Lier "ut",rat Rideaýu Hall î"""e
the hib" o"betitie t,, 1,(egidtt
in the'"m lighî. Lad\v stanlex, a '
wxa', kniNI) n n t tîring tu ('anada. i '
the mlither tif eight sons andl t\'oai h
ter'. Betfore her marriage in Nav

î8ÔU. t>1- frederit'k, first Lourd SiýTanev
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h i>rt"'î . 1, ( 1111t ,,Il ou f the fIrle
1 ci r I f 1ili>t'cb l ý(I\ (' 'liel wal lad' u'n.a

Itri [Il'Irnun ud .1 mu".îl beautiful
~~~i il\n c unan caî t' var,, fruni

i s ls , liveti inl ( '111ati,î uiiîh lher hus-
l~tn w iun tiv lt, nîif Ihi, ider
lr.'t lt'r beanî l.trl u I )crbv, Il ards

th tli t tit, > ri4

r1j illd Ihc *amu'.plierc utf humei. im
Wrtîhîn tu [ tate blil antil tonrnai dîn
tit' \ ur \\ hi(h Ihl îre'.idd sh liked

tîuicî lilut part. utf ien-idi. \% hi diantcd
anIdrîktva .111 ;;d rgut abouit %il ce

St me'. id n l hirk the Lirger respun)[1
"iIîjljt1 ant u rtilt % tuaij t'unie tu

cIi' rr'w 1fr Il'ruugh1 hier efforts

lIt"piaiamianIln"îituîe for Trainedl
Nr",whi( hl lipt~îv er na me.

lu îqo ad~Sta lia h1d the IIIleasure
ut ewrtîinig a Ridau all Primnc

(~'uge no h rIice utI \ i~'l lt; .[ndl
un~~~~~h Ih îsinu te rin(c'¼ marriage.

an l.ihrali. glit harat, teristir lif the
t r ount fr i( hil t ilamie. 1 ntjue,
tii tnablv\L.îdv SIlnev wa s anr etilicient

fa lr in t hte '11( ut hier hlusbad
r iim' and if thait r,,inu' IIIa' n t brul-

Withiin the bruit'. uf thi", articlec mne
t 111 11,1 h rit1 llv du Ju'ticII Ilu thel( mlanIl
tIIIN d T- ried acli\ itie', '.vhil hl marketl

thet l'i' c %'c, r-~' caireer uf 1 LdyN Aber
(dlu'i, .a'l ( 'atna dit", nexî\ Vi ercine. Th "

ma'.er fil] aInd nt rictal, anid withial
i, omlttr .' aind hand',umone maumrn, miai'-

lme '.il t h lived a hree-ftîld
lîfe. she prFe>id ed luINer ( 'anamdianI Su-

i ietv %%'ith iiniitc, taict, griac and dig-
tilt\. "hIe a jpicd he(rseif %%iîh unusual
diligcnIlu mumet' tof a returmalttrv
andl henervuliiý nature; and she cuit[-
vatt-d Ilhe hu-me lite which, to her mînd,
ï, Ili( -phere in w.hich God end Nature

iintended'.'.uma most to shine. A%- w'ift

ndmolther, al- liiel.,,a, leader lt lier
1 x, a' îlatfurma u)rtr atnti a', Nriter.

L.aid. Aberdecen malle an impilrt,>iit il,
('anadiani lite tha (iientriited frumri its
cenltres Ioi its rut'l crners. She
w cnit Io anti fru iii the, Lint, Iimiiiiig t-
duo gtxKl and doing it. 11er îniuvniier,

liv.as. felt by the lunchl' Vuikon mincir. by
the i'.ulated sttiler uni thle \tIrtliNwe%ý
plains., iw the shainlymaNn in thie litk,.
w'uu)dS uf Quebri, antid 1) N ilt fisherin. 1un thc 'shore> ut Nuva, Stiti. li Nwa,
lier nature tu bc If.îg"cd.u kiwi..
ne','. The li'.t utf heri beneit derd~, In
lte l>onliuni i>ears witne'.',.ý
uuu', amuong ihie-e ticd, \Na. hier tiliul4d
ing ut the National ('oumi l tIt 'ncg

4,f ('anada, whose pur.sîs ia~l, tit
craIe Ili the Wo'umen'-, .suiîn.
Iheir 'u)rk tIf sut'ial animlîjn 'jî
the '.timuLIUs Ot her î>re'.t'ncv anti Ni

this mu''ement gthcre .va' antI
entlu'.isticl' t ta riietl1 fir'.vttl d bN. I

'mn inr a Il (lhe lcing i1 ci t ie ut ('akjti
but sumllchuw inte-resî Iia.gged w\tl t1hIbe
depa)îrtur utf ilis in'.piring puirit tii tilt ,Il
land. Butt al greater anti niore liaqing

underîak>n setn fuot bx Lath'. Aller
tieen thie Vi 'itlla (>rder tIf Niur,e

lluutri'lhes t"i da'.', keeping1 1I i et tily
green thie memtor 'v of the nulbie fitunskx,«
in thec hea-,ri' uf thlu'aîid' utf thened
sîk..Fîndt inicmeuaiî ~

Quecen Victoria".l' udJuie,-i

spedd' humiinane rtn. îjnta.ce
signedtobe t'u extensive with the D*'_

mînin isel, o l riginal plani cwon'.
prehlended the est blishmenrt utf cottage
hupiilsI thiruughou)tt the %w'esii and ni)tt
MNuc'h hasI ')en atcuplshdan the
minlisterinig (ngJ uthe Order, ciquiplied
as trained nurses,, have gonle %'itîh 1elp,
and healing tu cuuantless humies iii the

.'ie.and to rude shanties in the od
N'here siek or injured toilers > ete fib.
lite remote from the adva;ntages ut If ii
, iti4n. Than this beautîful wo(rk I.,dyi
Aberdeen cuuld have lei nu) )tt-
mementu ut herseif in ('anada.

But hier tlhuutghtfuiness ma t nu on~-
flned tu the sick. The isuILatedI .ettierý
ot the vast Northwest land appar c e
ture her mind's eve as. ''earingi, for lthat
t'lu'.er ttiuch '.vith their felu.' 'vic-h, tQ,
theri, miglît cume unI'. ihirughi the
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0rn4t cae Toî ulittt hi- nied, Ladv
Alwiridieci, ini t iijtlinwitlî ber bu-
bjt, foued Ih Aberdetu A--t i atiî

Irr ht il- iuion t i lv -,itrl t ri l

Alhug al1% ( ill;iîlian- iian)ife-4te(

AIx i-tk-tu liuoln llcIirîujt t- a * pup

1 lji ai t- iil U lit t li i tlll t 1Ï- \ni-ii

'0f 9 th n r t- l a-. a glI h iîlitr kintinc

Itnl- igh -1n tht n'Il lif Ituir i nm

lik lil.( bift- -ht- laud ber hiu-.lîa d -t

.1-ti .î , 111utiur tht- t ritli cI-u oif a . b
fv\b Iwlu rttonîintf lier intel-

frý tuail gifi- ainti t baratmter, Lady Aber-
d~nta t~qtlantid înt a IXittor

.il% lsqit iallv -.hc gail, e li-..intiou) ii bt-r

BiIl he-Id ]n tht \iinter tif i89ô. No
M-rc bnrilimnt .. tt d l ur tînt- bett'r

ektt-d tii aLriios the ardîtur aiul

pItriîti'-'m "îf ('taia-wa-' eer -et-n ai
thej Callital.

Whentht tha;riugii Ladiy MmIii lit-
~artht- Lht IItune tif (veruimeut

-Il(. sh rt11rue(t, ho h a- tii an tîld
hi mC, hiavig sPentl - %tlvars~ there

ile Imtf Lord lanlw to w hom
lier \\ant lililtarv Set rt-tary

in .411. Lidyý Nliiuto via- tînt- of the- Most
p ulrimisr-e' tIf Rideau Hall, and

-li '11( cd tude ia ring heýr-elf tii the
Ç'.Igiflr p>t-tij>lt- Like bier lîredet e-

ý'j. -4w wa-' ai wtqiîn tif compnikex aictivi-
Ii- and( she hujlt clndurinig mlonument-

t,, ber naime- Mativ -,u ctie-t and mîuve-
m»ent, ret'eived bier alid.

51 rturae the- Capital'- intellet-
tui vmung ladie, 1)'y attendiug the- iec-
tus-es and -- it nlmeting-' tif their 'Mav

cinurt Chlb- Ilu ctînnetion wvitb the
Abereen ssueatio, -e iustituted the

1,ady Nfinto Cire ula tiuig Librarv and,
4-,tell II b ler twolll1 l da ughters,

Ille Ladlic- Eut-en and Rubv Eliiîtt,
lm -dman, btoxe-, tif iîterai ure foîr dis-

imort thian thi-. by U~iil ild-l

the large ct 11e'- '-le lil t t edeul i aim
anr endownien ltif inure than 100,0 ir

Ille wtî t he \'hîîîrii r >ilri .,l \ir-i
andtIll h-Ladyx \luto G<ttag lt-liti
lF--r tht--e hit..»;jllI, hi .r' îu.î

înigo thectapital, '-itu Il i -il' he uii

îdea thal ma nv oîf hym rai e lýtleir art
îterc-în tlu th il\ Ile tiuîiful.' i

tii er antI ittg ga rden i l u l I teli1 i l i.

An\. one nigh iîlr t; iid pi îi- i,

awartled after judge'- l1a1d -et relv \
iiud the law n' ofIw nti i i t-ettî

icri-îhc of Laîd\ Nlinrîî. x\hItule 11l
that 1 îertajned iliith tiu~lt Ilie lu
fat t. aimoli Caniti n Viii \ lereine' il ie
miight lie de-t ribeud a-ý ilicpit- îmn

Canadiani plîîri- w ere behc igh.ei~

11w'- in-th ideau 11,111 rîink- wuen
rnaIî ak g p art%. tif nh-.î'îtiS

urdav ferîti-
Sti ill\Ili theNhntoîreýgip;c lv a, a îuarket

-ut e-. Beie'the rcgtlii iii S t

fonctitons, id, ath lll liîIcdlighîeud iI ii unie
informa i gaIther-in-. auýd durli nig ber
-tas uaa- didF flot laik inlîinit
nligbî'-, garden Ixîrie' , nv dru--al.
anti othelr de-lîghtfill funeIitio- that ar
assluîtiated w\111h tlîe)>eeîe tli e

the cNqiitei ta'-te tli Lady lnu.wh-

pathies anti gift tif remnemberîng nri
antd faces., made bier an ideal hi-.e-

Generou'- and th--r.ugh in ail '-lie under-
lî,Iok Lady \[into woun ftîr ber-elf aiag
plat cu inCanadian regard, and nonie Iltî-k
fîiruard w 11h more coinfiden e tî ber '-i -
t e-.- a> Vicereine of In(lia tihan lier hii -t-
of w arm friend-, in thie 1)îîmiinîon., l)urig
the 'Minto ri1giime (itivternmenit Iliîu-e aIl-l
the bîtuir tif entcruiiniug the Prince t- ir
the- Princes. of Walîes. in i901, and Ladyv
Mijuto at eompanied th-m on their htulr

of tht- continent. 'rwice -. he Nî-iteil thie
United States, and had the- pleasuare 0f
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A e Aiîn h1 r Il cv cil de&
w rk ýhv ditd ill îI~ t ,M ict wl o l i oa

.i~d in.irkin the ight liu loix,aî

(lie dilîire Ill >',&îuli Anfi(j,.

1i pr'v nî, ev .1 Riea al l 
i. l ).nuîîie'., i rev),Lntl NliùU

I t r 1 ire iii lî$;; ,0 ' i lv '11 i, ti rdý v

g 1 11 Il il 'Fif r l % hml, I l u llv )
î-bire , d. ho' pl î e1 r f 1 ) - - tri i heg ' t1. ier it

, I l ligl tiuite. i n, îd ( i

irif i inada

tri g.lia , LîI ] r l)ii i,îol IîAH[. f ily)
~tneii4tatwjl tlin .îre t li.îrnied

sinteriîtv and fritfik, t ul - 1, i ,1 1>c 1
1f Ili <'ultess' and lier tharinig dauitgil

tur'. (lit." quivil , and1l alre sI1lple jjuid
lnaijfftie iii ma11ner. The (one

llir,.lf %(, vr*- li l'.t>me w man, ik
flic ,liara- terîs igi Eng h Ji ilk 'l k "'h e

4'nl>eiti aivi lar c rglir jeur
ah mi, uui', irl au1 an ltelii'ttIaI c

l-Itlîoug l , lvr ir parade'i lier huIea r.
\\1hý, aîîd h riniit Ilil trep et ailc rtll
he %lm.e ier t r'tngi.e husbiig

JI flier w l1 hee eune , 'lnce a gip
(;rei' a, g)ýane '.telad) il v ii ILLav
tf ie peule. d e r-giý e(i

b fail t Ie l ue',. oilv i a

lier 'iîlur tulfI1 ' a Il gu 1 w rk e-ual i to
t 1 e hîgli viîd r Ieli. lier ilulee pre.

The Tide

TlI, uidet "w eep. iiw h -. ullen lunge anid kkur,;c-
Uheli primwlaIla 'if aleiha

Stime, -1 uggi'Ilh Il i ig tha t limfie tili1 noNv outran,
That t Ilow %ý wke. up w % mindi rt1le -, s udden large,
To aet ih I>e. Ilhe ca;rili to la'.h and sceîurge

%îli fi- br,,ad Iluke", i, smite tvith deali-cliltl batn,
Tc)(, ovr\w hlm the plac( e and life oif man,

.Aîîd aI;l1 onte mo11re ini lhal J- ilu submerge.

Wut maýrkl thc 'equel of ii, brulish chase:
I'hi. Iihore i-, reae lied, earli *neaili îts lusýt-grip sighs;

\v -e it shriinl frloml i'. >elf soughitebae
E.arfl Ilirili-, il (; w iîh scni,e (,f humaiî ties,
0f grief, jov, wi,dim, %\()fn from lime and space,
That, blfled, tiiliuglitudazed, ait lier feet it lie.



owning as a Religious Teacher
By WF. T. ALLISONI

An exaccptione Io Dcnn's estitmate of Browuning IS 11n lin-j
believer, -oit/i a si'ong case against il.

,,ROWNING Clubs have late-
ly been throwN-i into a flutter
of excitement by the asr
tioii of Alfred Williani Beutn,
in bis -IHistory of Eanglish

Jlism ini the i 9 th C'entury,» a
ibshed a few inonthis ago. Ben
mlbered Robert Birowning amiong
elievers, In the beginning Brown-
s prcoc-cupied with immnortality.
Ieved ini Gvdl. Ie flot only bc-
in G;od, but in the divinity of
taking his views of the Gospel

froin the johannine writings,
[y from the 4th Gospel, which lie
das an iinpregnable fortress of

ýilty. Mr. Bienn admits that
ngwas an orthodox Christian until

ieva f the death of his wife.
$ oever, his poemn "A Death

Desert" shows the first indica-
£ sensible views, as Mr. Benn
my, In the above poemi Brown-
ran maklng concessions to criti-
l ejeting miracles as poor evi-

Bythe ycar 1877, that is ini the
years preceding his [ast volume,

,pie, joyoias faith that once was
i be [ost in the cold mists of

Lfbt 'r. Benn firids that
ým "La Saisiaz» rejects immor-
'o a, bellt i future rewards and
nent would have a demoralis,-
luece, Good is just good, and
ývi, and ail is according to reason.
eho. cotu1d so write," says '.r.
ver exultingIy, " had ceased to

inight
reaI

death., Browning believes in tIse exist-
ence of Godi and thse Soul, and faintly
trusts, tIse larger hope. But Mr. Benn
was too fast ini shutting his Browning
just here. I imagine that ail tIse Brown-
ing Clubs w-ill be busy -very soon in ad-
vising -'%r. Benn to read the Iast poems
iniBonn' last volumei, a1 volume, by
tIse way, . c appeaýred on the day of
his death, Dc. 12th, i1889. 'l'ie poemn
"Reverie" is saturated wvith the hope

of an imminortal [11e:

'l'len [if e la-to wVake, flot slecip,
Rue and niot rest, but press

Froixi Carthi's leveýl where blldy creep
Things pcrI'ectel, more or lesa,

To the heavCen's hiexght, far and Sterfp,

Where, amnid what strifes and storniis
May wait the adventurous quest,

Powecr isla Lve-transports, transforin.
Who aspired fromn worst to best,

So)Ught the soUls world, spurnied the wormis.

And here are his [ast words to thse world,
his own epitaph, tIse conclusion of thse
whole matter-

One who neyer turned his back but marched
brest forward,

Never doubted dlouds would b)reaik,
Neyer dreained, though righit were wvorsted,

wrong would triumnph,
Hded we fall to rise, are bafled to fight

better,
Sleep to %akce.

No, atnoonday in the bustle of nani'a work--
time

Greet the unseen with a eheer'
Bid hlm forward, breast and baelk as either

should be,
Strive and thrive "' cry " Speed,-fight on,

fare ever
There as herel»

This is Browning's last word, and it
is thse word of faitli. Thse mere fact,
however, that Mý\r. Benn or any of his
illc could iay dlaim to Browning, not as
a. convert, but as a pervert to stark, hope-
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les, radficalismn, to tiie sunlessý bèlief
that this life ends ail, shlows that ther.
is at leasýt roomi for disputation respect-
ing tire religioils teaching (if Browning.
In atternpting to touch this; subject (j
soy touch 1diel) can hope to pic k

ilunial a few eble along thre shore
ofthis vast, heaLvinig thmight-ocean of

the niost verb)ose pqet (if a11l the a[geý.
Ini amtanging ths1ebe shial

toIlow thle exml f the theolo(gianis.
For thr saIke of lan'~ ini the hope of
reducù(ig ordler onut ipf (havs, alwme
t0us thonse great division1S o! dogmiatic
th.clogy, such topics as God, Ch'lrist,
Ma1 Sml, aliTig t orne

What isý Hrowing's teching about
G oti? As, wc have aiready seen, evenl
Ile extrenie NIr. flerii admiits that
BirowNning believes, that Godi is, and the
SOUl is. The thouiighî cf God i-, ever
precrtwiith Brinirg. lie carne of

Purta soc-,and the Puritani, as ive
ail know, hiad bis mind evecr cenitred on
the. Soverelgnty of G(xd. No) poet, an-
dient or modemri, bas devoted more
thougiiî to) "th ii IneT.rble Namrle» than
Browning. Ife is essentially a religious
poeet, because in nearly every page b.
maikes-, mention of God4x. Ini bis first
published po)em, "Pa.ýuline," he searches
after God if haply he miay find Hini,
and this is tii. Mr of ii sout hungering
and thirsting atter the. divine,-

Anti wbat la that 1 hutnger fo)r but Goti?
My GodJ, tiy Goti, let me for once look ou

Thee
As thougli nauglit else existed, ive aJonc I
Anti as ercation crumnble., my soul's spark
Expwads till I can say,-even fromi myself
1 nced Tii.. and 1 feed Thee and I love The.
1 do flot plead mny rapture in Thy works
For love et The., nor that 1 feelias orl.
Who cannot die: but there is that in me
Which tiares to Thee, whicih loves or wbleh

should love.

Through all his moods, througii ail]
the. years of an intense inteilectual life,
passed i an age of fierce qucstioniiig,
when the. very founidations of reigious
faith soemed to b. tottermn to their
fu.ll, from 1833 to the very close of theC
igIli century, the. warp and woof of
Browning's poetry retains this grea±est

of ail themies, the drtof o Gti j
Pniw.r and as Lýv. -I need TFii.. an
1 feel Thee and 1 loveThe"hi
tii. religimius note of rwnn' who
hfe, of ail the immensei-; bodyI Of bis pou
tr-. ils h. began seg hec endedi; aftt
fifity six years of pnde(ring on tii. W,1
of Ged b mian lie luas faith in lais lai
poemn to greet bte unseeni with a ciie
because God is good and infiiite powc
is infiitie love. WVhat are probabl tIll
most famniliar Iines- of BirownVing are
statemient of ]ls happyv trust that th
Powver wiio sits~ at the Ilhh o! tItis wo)rl,
is enfcet "God's, in bis ieatven, all
wvell wvitb the Nold" ani, are th
epithcts; whichi Browingi; 'aipplies to God
lIe is the -Righit ani Good and Inflan
itc," "Tii. Ineffable Naine, Builder ani
MAer of fluesfot mde ibih hands.1
Ini Rabbi lien Ezrliue of Browning'
fine-st poems of adoration, G(Xd isn Calle<
the Potter, who fixes, men "mid thij
dlance of plastic 'iAuln(,"wh
binds therm to e ii hel of 'rime arr
moulds them to Ilis iieart's desire. Ili
numerabi, references miiglit b. citedl m
garding Godt's work as the Creator o:
tiis beaultiful[, habitable wvorld:

O ivoiid, as God lias mnade iti Alli l henty:
And knowing titis, is love, and love is duiy,
Ifowever, you're my mlan, you've aeran tho

word-
The beauty andi the wondier andi the. powr
Tiie shape. of thinga, their ctilours, lIiht

andi shades,
Changes, surprises-anti God imatie it a.11

This Godi who nmade the. beautjflj
wvorld of Nature, in Browniing'-, opinin
must he not 'ordy a great designex bu
infinite in hus love:

For the loving wormn within its dot!
Were diviner tlian a love!.,. <lot
Amid bis worlds."

Wîtii the. single exception of Milton.
no poet bas mused more subimly '
the. thouglit of God's powver andi croative
energy and completenesa, and i one of
the. most seareiiing andi striking of a
hls poems, " Institua Tyrannus," Bonn
lias shown witii vivd andi masiefrce
that titis Infnite Power, whose am

srthsacross iieaven, is also a setr
ing Father, who hears the eDarn
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(if tht ae s Jf His children, and
kes, the wýicked( oppressor's hecart to
mike for fear. Says Ille aw\ful tyrant
)Ut te) crushi the peur saint, thle mcaln-

the weakest of lisý nub)jects, caught
Sa rat or toad in lIis ( cre-hole:

just Inly Vengeanlc Çonîlejte,
t Irin uprang toý hise,;
exi crect, etwghit at odsskirts, andi

Vx), 1Was aî'rajtI.

iN" may say-, therefore, thaýt lirown-
r jiS an intense longinig for God; hie

,ms hini as Creator and Prsreas
)ul(ir and Fasýhionecr of h1unian lvs
lauda, lm as inifiîite in Pmwer and

sdon and RIghte-ounesýs and Love
J ttaches men, ven the hubes f
te) pray tou1 limn as, lu u ne whlio unls
soul", and lvsand cares for tlle

anest of Ilis creatures.

Il. CIIIST

n *"ChIristmaýs Eve%'" and " Easter
y"we tind flot onlymuhdssso

the attributeS of God, as Eternal First
1 Last, but a frank statenment of
)wning's belief in tht divýinity of
ti5;t. He confesses "Hlow l i ard
s to beaChristiain!" liut these poems

a trampling upen doubt, an able
laugt un the ratienalism which de-
i the divinity of Christ, altogether a
c!,did acknewleIdgment of the dlaimis

esus tb tht Son of God and the
Sacu f Men. Tht peem is

pired by a visit on a rainy evening te
ios-conformist chapel where the poet
e shelter froix the storni. Brown-
safiri8ts tht narrowness, ignorance

1 rudees of the simple sectaries,
as.h cornes forth into tht night he

1avisionof Christ, "Ht himself with
bunan air on the narrow pathway

t bdforeY Jesus had been at the
pe fulfiuling his promise that

__e two or tbret sbotld rneet and ray,-wul be in tht midst, their fin-
taWy He was there with thern!

rh poet frit a sense of shamne that he

rne hi. besson, that it dots net mat-
30 much whether Christ is worshipped

in a plo f beauIîy, su) long as, he is
worshipped in a spirit of lov,lr God

Ditan lot lus ow tIIirst to siake
At thec poorcsýt love- wa;s tNver offcitd

Carried teï St. Peler's at Rome he
secvs the ogeu wuor-sip of thede-

tesat msand althloughlie wis flot
biind t0 Romen's rorabv the errur
Býrowniing svcý~ Ilhe love, ChiristI iso
accepts this wos iiiu the great Basil-
ica bcausiýe the \worsbiippers there alsu
uflevr the saIcrifIce of l.v, mnd in thec in-
spliration of tis thought Birowning giv-es
thle wuorld these imimorlal lunes In tokeni
of his belief in the diiiyof Christ,

Ea':rthi bre:ks,; ti te diii-(rops wy
lIn Ilows heveith isnwds

Thserhiii lianes, iivn anit pain,
yigtedeath wos signis rem11aini

Up yonccr oni Ilhe tccirseti1 tree(, -
shiail cornie againi, nui mulre to be

1 ) caIptiViv i e thrall,
ut Ille one ('od, Ail iii ail,

KinIgs ofkig LoTd of lords,
As Hlis seýrvant Johnii rceivedl the wordst,
"I ditti andi live forevro.

If anlything mure explicit were nee
te define his position, Browning takecs
care te add that in this journey te If[-
ferent fanes of worship the unly place
~which Christ refused te enfer w,ýas the
German lecture hall where tht hawk-
nosed, high-cheek-bontd, pale professer
in his swtet, though hoarse Christmas
disceurse, reselves Christ into a myth,
a fable, a personification. No great
poet bas made se valiant, se reasonable
a declaratien of tht faîth that is in hlm
as Browning in these long, in%,olved but
pewerful poems, "Chris;tmais Eve" and
"Easter Day."

Browning returns te the charge on
the critics who would resolve Christ into
a fable or delusion in his wonderful
peeni "A Death in the Dese-rt," where
hc puts modern arguments into thxe mouth
of tht dying St. John. I can scarcely
begin te disuss tht argument of this
poem. Browning makes a concession
te the critics ini admitting that while
miracles were needful in the first cen-
tury, we are dependent upon theni no
longer. But he says that even if w.e
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waive thein attogether we can stili ac-
cept Christ as very mani and very G;od.
I cari commilend to ail betievers in Christ
who, like Browning, find it hard to b. a
Christian and have tu battit for their
faith againat iiodxem doubt, flrowning's
five poinsmý, "Saui/' "ChristmasEv"
" Exster Da;y," "Th liepListie of Khar-
shish, tlie Arab Phlysiciain," and "A
Dcath in the Desert," for serlous and

paeflreading. Both of these latter
I)ocis ugli t Ibeliny struggling soul

bo a sure aicceltanoie of Christ as tht Son
of Goci and aviour of tht 'World. No
matter how few may be Browvning's
references to Christ, ur how silent h.
may be regarding Christinsbeut

ism wecanotbelieve thathle rejected

taully beutiful tributes to God in Christ.
1 quote first the cýonclus.-ion of tht weird
anid fasclnating p)otin, "Tht Epistie of

Thte very God! think, Abib); dost thota thlnk?
Su), the Afl-Gr(eat, were thtc A1-Lovnjto-
Su, through tht thunidcr, cornes a huizan

voire
Saying, "0 beart 1 mnadc, a licart beats bere!
Face, mny bauidg fauloscd, aee it in mnyself I
Thou hast no po)wer aor mayet couceive

of mine,
But love 1 gave thee, withi mnysef to love,
Anid thou must love mie who have died

for t hee! '
And froxu "A Death in the Deserte"

these w.ords supposed to issue from the
lips of John tiie Bekwved, are really the
beart-creed of Browning tht Believer.

Accepted by thy resson, suives for thxe

I MAM

modern surgeon he understuod the hez
trepidations and dilatations; he hgi
tht regular, happy, healthy heart-I
or tht sobbing of the blood thra
the diseased valvesBrowngras

aspect of humnan lift; nothing hur
was alien to hlm, and this universi
terest is shown in his innurnerable ci
acter-sketches and dramatîc iiinog
lie knew humanity froin Dan tu
sheba, from the river unto the eridâ
the earth. He ransacked the hiua
and literature of Greece, Palestine, It
GCrmaýny mund Englind for typ)es of
evil and the 900dHe drew f<
strangest characters with weirdest nai
fruin obscure corners: Caliban, Sluc
Paracelsus, The Old Graminarian, Jal
Lee, Rabbi Ben Ezra, Tht Piedpi
Saul, St. John, Mandevilie, Bubb 13
dington, Tht Duchess, Pippa, NI
Wolistonecraft, Evelyn Hopie-they
all here, and they sinile at us or fr
upon us ixi their immor-tality of yot
Browning was equally at home vi
Aristophanes, Ned Bratts or Pacdl
rotto. Ht was reckless lin his usne
queer-sounding naines. A lady iA
conned over tht little "Pacchiarotto a
How He Wurked in Distemper,» thou
Pacchiarotto was the naine of a dg
Italian dog, whom no attacks fcf n
disease could. keep from the Mlm
of his duty. But Browning cosde
naines to bc mere accidents; h. fou
human nature to b. preuty mucd
sanie beneath tht Grecian, Jewluh, It
ian, or English sinr. He hau devol
n omiat Alp-i of nÎi,-, f- 4L-~
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es of evolution. It would be inter-
g to trace Browuing's complete
àin rearding man's development,

ica an sprital.Itis one of lus
iges and bcst-loved themnes. Brown-

5 progre, mi's distinctive miark alonc,
God'ti, anti not the b>east's: Guti is, tbecy

paýtly is andi wholly buopes to be.

a mati could reacli perfection in1
art lie would flnd himnself unhappy;
re del Sarto attained and althoughi
ad acquircd the fauttless touch, lue
wunappy and cricd:

fnn readu iust exceed luis grasp
sewha'o a hecaven for.

nsuccessful ini his quest for Beauty,
wiedgc, Love and Power, stili man
is nothing-perfect iq led up to God,

is all-complete ani ail-good and
wing. It is tluis view of man's
Kglc andi faiiings tluat enables Birown,-i
W( trace even benleatlu the hate of
tbeir love. Ile ses the beginnings

îfvinc wisdomn even i the vices ami
Ms of Ehe flesh. WVith luis splendid
Misrn our great fighter

1 we EaU to ie, are baffleti to figbit better,
> to wake.

is philosophy of life and thc sum andi
4ac of his teaching regarding man
li relaion t.o Goti, wluo fixes us on
whelo ci mue andi moultis us as Hie
i. hs to bc fouud in the noble ex-

,udh rebuff
th'. smoothness rougI.

ýaris mogu, asIhe looksi
ýreck whotooktheir

tuhe cati stili belleve in
i the mercy of Goti-

po ta bad;
meek thazi fieroe:

anp than mail

er stretclieti;

mnd be fetcedt;
i't end worst,
prove accursuL

Browning can

love, we- aire in God's handii.
Hlow îtran<fe n, l, thu lifue rn akes

So f rue we cen sufttrt ft we aIre!I
1 feel hie laiid thtc fe.tter: lut it liel

anid becauise in all l; keenl anialysis of
humian hecarts of il1 races and climies lie
still believes in the love of God, tluat lie
can look uipon the brotherhood and
trace everywhere yearnin)gs after Uic
divine, al modîcum (if good, a touclu of

noblenes. Perhas the grandest les-
son we cýan learn from Brow)ýninig is a
wider huimnity, more tolcranice, more
love, more dharity for the Nweaker brethren:

To sec al good iIn e'Vil, andi a hope
In ill-success. to symipathise, bie prouti
0f thecir hialf.realsns, fzinlt aspinings, dill
Struggles for truth, thecir pooreat failacies,
Their pjuieandi fcars anti cares ant

doubtaý,
AIl with a touch of nobirness, despitec
Their error, upwNard te-ndinig all though N% ak.

W1. SIN

Ilumanity is weak, ami sinf ut, but
there is hope for man in his hunger after
G ot. Browninig believes flot only in
sin ami thc awfulness,, of sin, but also in
salvation. In a brief treatmnit of tIec
topics let mie point out that 4:zartely in
any poct since Dante has thcre bcen sudh
an exposure andi pillory of sin. Qnly
i thc depths of the Inferno will you find
such representations of sellsliness, cruel-
ty, hate, Craft, enVy, avarice andi sen-
suality as i the pages of Browning. If
a nuinister .\ishes to learu the most fit-
ting phrases in which to reveal the sin-
ner Eu himiself lt lm study ditigently
the faces andi hearts i Browning's
rogues' gallery. Ris dranatic mono-
logues, sudh a masterpiece as "TIch Last
Duchess," for instance, are microscopic
studies of thc awftÂl depthis of sin. AI-
though Browning tuas a certain frank
admiration for a thorough vilain, and
prefers a forceful bati man Eu a colour-
lecs weak man, who is good becaus-e tue
lack-s thc courage to b. bad, lue is a. firrn
béliever in original sin. In " Golti
Hair" tue says:

Evil or gooti may bc better or worse
I the hiunan heart, buit the mixture of ecd
Is a marvel andi a curse.
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Hie cencludes the poemi by declaring
that he holds. Christianity te be true
because'ý
'Tiq the faith that Iauinvhedt poilt-b)lkk

lber dart
At 111V hlt Of IL lie- tu,11t Original Sin,The cerrup)tieni of Man's ffeart.

In -Patilinie," tliere i'; ani acceunt of
ho%% Sin gainsý possession of the Soul
who, -girt about with hiell's dress,
made " sin's famnillar friend(," appeals te
Christ te save frora sin. Aitheugli
Browniing lias mucli te say in a plain,
licarty way about the devil, wliom lie
describes, as '4the laughing fiend and
prince of snakes," wle lias entrance te
the hurnan lieart, lie lias littie te predict
regarding future punishiment. fle flrnily

howeverS in the deCath o!f the SOUl,'and in thi Deathinl the DeseÀ_rt" shows
that when'i a Mau sliuts lis eyes te (;ed ,s
truth, whelin lie gathers darkness freni
liglit, ignorance from know%%Ilge, and
Iack of love from loive mnade inanifest,'thnt man has turned round on huiseif,
and Uic seul (ties. Ife concludes Uic
pem by dcclaring that uiless a man ac-
cepts o' truth in Christ and calta
Christ, then, Uic Illimitable God], lie is
lest. Browinig's clearest teaching of
the meaning of salvation la to be found
in Uic conclusion to " Saut ":
Ay, te -.eye and redeemn aud restore hlmi,

mnaintalu at the helht
Thisý perfection - ,ucco-cç with iife's day-

sprlnig, deathi's minute cf niglit,
iInterpose at the difficult minute, mnatch

,,oltemistake,
Seul the failure, the ruin lie itcems now-

and bld hiii awake
Prom the dreamn, the prbation, the pre-

lude, to find himef st
Clear snd saie in new liglit and new 11e-

a new harmeuny yet
To be ru sud contlnued and ended-who

knows? -Or endure!
The man taught enougli, by life', dresa,

of the rest te mnake sure;
By tic palu-throb, triumphantly winniug

intensltled bliss,
And the uext world'is rewsrd and repose

by~ the struggles lu this.

V. MEINGS TOC OILE
The thcologian turns bis attention

last of all te Future Things, Dcath anid
the Hereafter. Se in our review of
Browning we ask of what religious sig-

nilîcance are his 'iews on these gr
subjects? What: is his attitude towz
Death? Dots lie believe ini the imrn

tality ofte soul ? Mr. Benn would ha
us believe that Browning came te
final conclusion that dleath ends ail a
that for the seul there la no briglit fi
ever, WVe (Lare te assert tliat Mir. Be
lias deluded Iimiself by an cxamniuati
of eue peesa, -La Satisaliz," in whj
Browning is iii a dubieus moexd. 0
peet is a creature of moods, and kt wot
he unfair te hold te the conclusions
his dark heur and ignore Uie brave al
suxtny hiopefuineacs e! nearly evcry poc
that hie wvrote. Browning is thc poet
hope, cf goed cheer. Dark as is
face of Deatli, and grim thoigli Uic fig
in the dark with the giant may be, 1
fares forward brave a,. his perthe hemo
of eldj, eager for the last figlit with tl
Arch Fear, for lie believes that the ca
flict with Deatli will last only for a mliui

For sudiden the wvorst (arns tic best
the brave,

The black minute's, at end,
Aud the eleinents, rage, the Iieud-yao

that rave
Shall dwiudle, shall blend,'

Shalh change, shail beceme first a peat. ai

Then a lht, ten h breas;t,
again,

And with God bce the rest,

In Uic marvelleus peeru " Childe R(
land te t Dark Tower Came,» w e travý
tlirougli the land ef Uic shadow o eatq
%with lis spectral shapes aud siglits an,
seunds, and at long last the castle c
death, lonely, terrible, grim, cnrn
the pllgrim. Hie must net doue 11kg:
detard atter a life spent training for th
siglit; the suprerne moment lias come
the pilgrini must enter in thoughlie]
itsélf gape froni thc frewning heightý
se, vith a last effort, with well-nigi
superhuman fertitude
Dasutless tht slug-horu te my lips I set
And blew, "Childe Roland oteDr

Tower Came." etc~

Darkness aud clouds are round abou
Dcath; his aspect la majestic aud tem-bl
but hope on, be unafraid, for Death
theugli dark is forni, is tht lightitg
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tbeu as, 'mnii the dark, a gleani
et auother mloring breakS,
flie the baud wvhich ends a dream,
b withl the xnlighit of his Surnbeamn,
lies the ileslh and the --oul awakes.

Ne there wvill be darkniess, then light,
"the Foien and strange s.urprisýe

ie change," finally the mysti c union
ult with Âoul in deathless love:

t *heun our mne soul understands
c Xrct Word that inakes all fhings new,
i earth breaks up and hecaven expanids,
,w wil the change strike mie and yo.
e bouse nout made with baud( s?;

oniniig's- mention of heaven and of
al lif. is Flot confinedl to th. above
mie. to "Ille house flot miade with
!." HIis references to hecavenl are
nigl countless. 'lhle hope of hecaven
rels hm in couitless Su)ngs, of good
r heaven la the logical outcome of
Swelcoming each rebuif and fighit-

he gordI filht here and now; eternal
i, thie objective-point oif evolution,
whicil places- us on a higher plane
the animal wvorld, and encourages
strive Io Iearn how to use our tools:

the mens first-God surely will
itrlve use for Our earrnng.
-i. jistruat and may, -But tine escapeýs,
-c now or never!"
etid, "Whsat's tune? Leave Now for

sforever.

uwnling's koftiest teaching of îmmor-
ia expressed in his poern entitled

;rammariani's Funeral" (fromi which.
ve just quoted), his sweetest and
lest in "Easter Day":

3e al] the earth a wildernessa!
lny et me goo, oon,

ro rac oe eve the better lauil

5 moet Christian statement of the
that is in him is, embodied lu one

ic gandest of his religious poems,
J,"' wherein h.e teaches that Christ
SWay, the. Truth, and the. Life, and
throughi the. merits of Christ we are
ter the gat. of the. New jerusalem:

ut it shali b.
S like ,y face that receives thee; a
4= Iike tome~,

Thou shiait love and bie loved by. for ever:
a hand Jike thisý baud

ShalI throw open the gatcs of uew lif. to
tbee ISe the Christ stand!l

But you will lie templtedi to say therse
palssa:ges ail indicate that Browning
foughit a good fighit, but did hie keep) the
fath? You w,%ihl say that you ad(mire
hisý hast po>ei wi1th 'its cheery note, the
poet's bidding to greet tii. unseen with
a checer, his cry to "Spcedý(, fight on,
fare ever there as her, but y'ou Mill

wis 10be ssuedthat Birowinirg sIill
retained his faithl ln Christianity and lu
the Immortahity of the Soul. To banish
the dark, doubis which the short-sighted

.r Benn miay havte raised, allow Fie to
quot. paýrt of a letter whichi Browning
wýrote down near the close aif life, two
)-cars before hie diedl. lH. and his sister
went to live at a litie hotel ini Llangol-
len, and spent hiours together drinking
tea on the liw e wvrites: -Another
terni of delightful Neeks, cach tipped
with a sweet s;tarrv Sunily at the little
chuitrch,." Evidently Browninig still de-
lighted 10 worship) in a Christian church.
In another letter w\ritten at this time hie
asserts iigorously his belief in imimor-
tality: "Death, dJeathi, it is this harping
on decathi that 1 eps so much. Ini
fiction, in poetry, Frenchi as well as Eng-
lishi, and I arn tld in Arnerican also,
in art and literabure, ti. ha o f
death, cail it wiiat you will, dlespair,
niegation, indifference is upon us. But
whlat fools who talk thus! WVhy, ainico
mnio, you knowV as well as 1, that death la
lile, jusbt as oui daily, momientarily dylng
bo>dy is none the less alive, and ever
recruiting new forces of existence. With-
out death, wvhkh is aur church-yardy,
crepe-hike word for change, for growth,
there could b. no prolongation of that
\whicli we caIl life. Neyer say of me
that 1 arn dleaid" lb is interesting to
observe that this wvas the. farewell message
of two of tie greatest apostles of God's
truth lu the nineteenth century. Like
Browning, almost in the saine words,
Dwight L. 'Moody said: "Soin. day they
wvill tell you tiaI Moody is dead. Don't
you believe a wvord of il."1



TFhe Greatest Writer's Story
By EENE WILLIAM1S

1,$ whicht she siteipWci*y a/ a (hild reveals a 1raedyi
S. in ( greal man's l/le.

E Laid dunthe letter the
postrnian had left a fev ini-
tets before, and toik upl one

oif the ciippings which had
corne ili. Ashcieread, his

eyc vbrow. dlrew together in a quick
frown.

"As usuial, the wcaik places extofled,"
ie iutte:rei, drupin it to take up an-

othû. le ril hrogli that qukikly,
andi after a cursory peruisai (of une or7
two ethers, Swepi the litile heap wlith
dlugui-ed energy into the waste-paper
basket, and lit a cigar.

"ht wo<)id have pleased nie better as
a hope, than as an actual grace it can at
si," h.e murmurcd reflectively.

'l'lin abrnptly h. leaneti over andi
rumrmaged i thle basket, anti finally
smoothed oui one of thec dippings on
the table before him, andi reati beneath
a reiew of his latest book:

"HLayward has succeedt because he
is wedded to his Art; becanse le lias
formed hirn*lf upon life, saturaied hlm-
self with life; becauseh li ILese
dlvinlng-rod of his own, andi was not
content te scratch ai the saIe holt,
whose treasure lias been exaian*d by
tiie greai minda of ages, ago; because h.e
was resolved te describe whai he Ôb-
served anti knew, flot what one of ur

as the first tiii rap continued witil
(casin)g volume til lie flung open
dloor.

The hanti stili extendet in1 the. ac
knockig droppeti, as a small voce
terrogateti, -Thei Greatest. Writer?ý"

"Ttwhat ? lie stamnereti.
"There, niow you hatve spoiled

reproachfuily. "Yoii shoidd have
'At yuur service. Andi will yen do
thc lionour to enlighten my ignorai
Th'len 1 couild say, 'lier lhns'
set, and we wuould be in'dutlcd,
now-» Struggling with evident cha1

"I amn very surry."
In th. ensuing pause the bine

under the clustering brown curls Ie-c
ai The Grea-tesi Wrlter su bard thu,
sutidenly recollecteti huiself, and
hastily, "Won'i you corne in?"

There was Uic faitesi flilker of r
in Uic blue cyts.

'<, y, es,»? said t aniali voice
clonS, " for alitle while.Y Then di
ling I camne to corne in, yen know.1

" Oh' en sou stdown? TIii
a very conifortable chair ihere by
window.Y

UYes,» pursueti the. amail voic
lis owner climbed lie Uich chair
looketi approvingly round ihe rc"yves. 1 might have grie to lots of
piaces. but 1 came here."
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r Ilighriess lipe down and ex-
rd it, firat with evident awve, then
ming disaippo)intmen)t.
ý's just like paas she ainniounced
Jpgly, "and he oilly writes, bui-ness

s u fhis '"
suihead' climbed inio her

11raps we had better begin ou that
nowA," brightening.
amn afraid 1 doii't quite under-

L. Thestr?
1e. tod you about thait before.

sec, first 1 hecard themn aIl talkiug
t you at home. Marnrna saiid you

whdthc hiighest pýinnal;cle of

oodx Lord!" ejactu1atcd T'he Great-
Witer softly.
Uad papa said he had hecard von
yor)rfirst story to everyone, but
ail sent it back again. And every-
told you you could neyer wvrite, sud
[Led you for trying, and told youl i
d b. much better to do some corn-
thing. Dili tbiev?"

komehiug like that," murmured The
te-st WVrlter.

;r I thought I would corne over snd
outhe mistakes in your story, aud

couid send it after alf."
[t gvery goodIof ,'(). »
ve.s, 1spooe it is, You seemynu-,
ion was goiug to ta-, had asked if
could go for awalk with me. And

retes sb.e gets me ice crearn. or cute
- pink ie 1 can jump Up sud down
1 rbber, and est afterwards?»
W.I too bad to miss that," suggested
vGMtc0t Writer.

111 g to-morrow. My 'panion is
IV h ants me to take ber walklug

other ha anious about

ncle Cbarlie's! There's
cept mny 'panion, aud I
diedly indifferent toue,
for me now. Do you
tidde burst of confi-
ýiues gel tired of my
wcs me su much she
;tay with me."

to ii]ilie leonline rôle at a social func-
tion that afternoon, and the hour for his
departure was niear. l'he ahsurdly smaill
fire iii the big chair wa-, arraniging her
lue frilis carefuily.

"I S'pose wýe hIad better begin th.àt
story o, shie said.

Thle G;reatest XVriter, rang the bel,
and gave a few instructions to the min
whio answered it.

-Now 1 arn quite at your disposai,"
said lie, with a rnost dlel'gghtful bow.

fier Hiighiness bo(bbed lier curîs gae
ly, theni gave at suddeni little wriggle iu
heIr chair, and laughied.

"You ire nice," shle said.
"Nice"

-You act asý if 1 werc a real- what
did youl cail your ty?

'lhle Grezte-st W\riter Ivo(ked discon-
certed.

" Let me see-treacherous thing, memi-
oryv-well, wl-

le lokdapologetically at Recr Iligbi-
ness, who wvaited, politely expectant.

«Tlhe," he floundered, "nuo, o)ne--One-
of Nature's Freaks," he brought out
triurnphzntly.

"That sounds good."
"So 1 thought, But how shaHl we

write our sto)r?" You see 1 have always
wxritten alone befnre-"

"It's much better to have two, isu't
it?"I

"Wll yu tell me whait you wvrote,
and l'Il teil you how to'change it, and
you can write it dowun."

"I understaud."
" Well, wbyv dou'ýt you begin ?
" Oh, yesl Let me see. Dear me!

It was so long ago Ialmost-there! 1
bave it. A boy cornes home from col-
lege to visit bis family lu the country.
Hie bas not written nor been home for
a long time, and tbey think hlm mucb
changed, and it makes thern very sorry."

"Wbat cbanged hilm?» iuterrupted
lier liighness.

"Well, they think it is lving in the
clty amorig fine peuple. They thînk he
is ashaiued of them and their simple
way-S.Y

"And ishe?"
"Wait and you wll see. He doesn't
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play ail the old tunes hie used to, Mi
the piano, and hie bas forgotten th,
hei-sc's naine, and he taiks flippantly-'

"Iow dici you wvrite their tailk downi
Mi you have soine linos nairrowv, iritl

just an 'oh!' or 'inideod!' on thei ? I
" No, I %vrote the talk ail[ in with th(rest, and filod every hle fui], so iiwquldn't use up se miany pages. 1 ageo,

weigb se much, you kriow, and 1 didn't
have many stamps thon?'.

" Oh, yuu sliouldn't have done that!You oughit to biave had the linos ailraggly, so people could read thein casier.
No one likes the other kirid."

"So I founld. Well, 1 irrote a lotabout hoW dreadfuily the mother andfather foit, And boir thoy sat up afterlie had gene te bed, and told eachi other
just bow ie ho ad looked and tailked wbenhe was a littie boy, and hoir sure they
had been hoi would hielp theni when hogrew up. And the fire iront eut-I
irrote tire or tbreo pages, tolling howCOld and d]roaryý the a1Shes loo)ked, andhow they tboughit thecir future life would,be mast like those dead ashes. And
they couldn't go te sleep)-"

UWere tbey peor?" whispered lier
Highness.

IINo, but they tbought tbey miglit ho.?'
IIs'pose ire ail mnight be."I

'«T4,t's se. Weil, his sister Eliza-
beth, Whoe ias a couple of years youngor,
didn't feel like ber father and mother,for she liked hlm lots botter. She laughed
at ail hiscôi>ege j<>-e I won't toll thoin
110w, they wrr very long, and only
Scolded him a littie, irbon ho said shewas much prottier than Dorothy Norton
-the girl he iras engaged to. Buit irben
night came, ho seemed nicer. lie tookhis littlest sister, Pauline, on bis knee,
and told bier stories-you wouldn't care
te sit on my knee, w ould you ?

The blue fills slipped froi tbe chair.
1I 1sometimes sit on my 'panion's lap,"I

said lier liighness, wlth an engaging
snie, as ho hifted ber up. " Noir go on.
Let's net 'wrfte eut the story ?"I

"Ail rigbt. Thore isn't inuch more.
Arlington, tbat's irbat I callod him, Ar-
lington West, irent away the next day,
and Elizabeth iras very lonely, He

1 didn't write for tiro wekand t
e irbat do you suppose hie said?Il

III don't know. Wýhait?" Andi
liighness Sat up very straighit.

"lie irrote that he had flot coin. hç
at ail. Hiehad been sent to Br
Columbia on a very dangerous, scieni
survey, and boing afraid they migbt wc
about lm, ho had sent out bis fr1.
Arthur Wetwortb, wolookegi j
like hlm."

lier liighness clapped bier bands.
"Hoir did you ever tbink of that?'
"It was rather a novel plot, iraS

Ît?" and l'le Greatest Writer smi
oddly.

"Weren't thiey ail very gladl?"
"Vos,', except' Elizabeth; for hie wrI

that ho wvas safe, and bazd mxade a lot
moneY, besides gaininig immense heonowj

"Wýhy wasn't Elizabeth gladc?",
',Weil, you Sec it flade bier angry,

she thoutglit Arthur Wýen)tWortb had l
corne to have a good tume, and irea
Iaugb at thein an d thecir wvayýs behie
their backs."

"And ho didn't, did ho?"l
"Not a bit of it. Besides, he iras

or-in love wiýth Elizabeth."
"Mamma iras in love with som.m

befere she knew papa,', volunter
ler liigbness irith cheerful loquaci
"for once papa said, 'You don't e

humi, Madgo?' and 'namma laughed h
ripply laugii and said, 'You sllily Te,
You know& hoe nover reaily cared for n
--oui>' for bis %vork, bis finme."'
The Greatest Writer started. F(a moment a long-forgotuen scelle sirai

betireen him and the room. Anothe
a loir, pained veico, iras saying: 'IN
Youl bdwieve t/so; but you 'hdî,e
really cared for mie-only for y<ner woj
your famne."

"Go on, 'in love witb Elizabeth'»
"lie tried te mnake it UP, but she sa

'Nover, nover, nover,' te Senie queto
ho asked," iront on The Greatest Write
dully. "Andi noir we skip tire yearsL'#

lier liigbness gave a littie sn'uggle.
"You do toit it beautifuilly,"1 she whis

peed
"Oh, tbey always skip in real bok

you kuer. "
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Papa saysi you have a real genius for
Lving stupid parts iii the ink..bottle'"

" Ye, and mammna says she always
-js when site reads your books as if a
ioderful wuorld of new people was just
eing, and site was living in ail of
ým-the peuple, 1 meani."
IlDear me!" dubious>'. "But as I
,s saylng, a ship) is Ieaving for England,
d who do you think is on the deck?"
II Elizabeth," cried Her Hlighiness ex-

IlY,ýElizabeth, and woelse?"
'<Patiline," suggested Hler Ilighness,
trifie doubtiully.
"<No, uot Pauline, Arthur W'entworth,

iywere married at last, and the music
wu within came to them, 1 quoted from
me book, 'in such a soft. floating,
tchery of sound as twilight elfins
ike, when they at eve voyage on gentie
lm~ from fairyland.' Then 1 wrote
nis at the bottom, and that was ail.

)w do you like it, Highness?"
Site slipped frum bis knee.
"<I think it is beaiutiful," she said, but
Dwe was a tiny horseshoe on her fore-
ad.
'<WVhat is the inatter?"
Site drew herseif up proud>'.
II would send it back to those people,

d zmake tbemn sorry that the>' did flot
cp siich a beauiliid stor>'. I -woudd-
I wee you."
"<Oh, no0," so>othiingl>', "not if you
ne me.y
The ,oumd uf a bell came faintly fromn
kow, foilowed by a few words with a
estiig inflection. Her Highness'
itue instantly changed.
94lt's Nancy," site faltered, "my, mny
Lnion, you know? "
Th Greatest Writer nodded. Site
Ve him a suspicioiis look.
"«Yeur companion," he echoed, gravel>'.

"Did they take your second story?I'
"My sec--oh, I didn't write any mnore

for a long time."
"But \%:len you did," insistentl>', "did

they take it ?"
"I %vas flot a Stor>' exact>', only a

stor>' about a stor>'. onl>' a criticism, yu
kilo\%? But, yes, the>' took it."

"Oh," disapp)loinitedl>', "goodx-bye."
"But yout wiIl corne again?"'
III don't know. 1 amn ver> bus>'. Are

you ever bus>'? "
"Sometimies," said The Greatest Writer

with an apologetic glance towards bis
desk.

'II do twenty things a day-some-
times." '

"That's a greait man>'."

Steps were heaid uutside, approaching.
"You ma>' kiss me if you like."

Thec Greatest Writer instantly stoopedl.
As two short arms enicircled his necit,
therc carne a rush of whIispered wvords.

1 guess l'Il have time to corne again,
an' I'm not a really, trul>', Hlighniess, a-
the srnall vuice chokedl with the morti-
ficat ion ut it-" an' Nancy is miy-nur-se."

He wvatched, while wvith une hand on
the banister, the other tightly clasping
her "'p)anioni's" hand, the little figure
went down the stairs, une step at a time.
When the Last vestige ut bMue, and the
bobhing brown curis had disappeared,
lie went back and sat for a lonig time ini
the silent, book-lined den. Once he
looked about him, and laughed aloud.
"Faine." And once he cried "Mar-
garet" softi>, below hiq breatit. The
sunlight dappling the book shelve-s fadjed.
Long shadows crept stealthily into the
roomn, then, gaining courage, took pos-.
session uf the place. Someone came to
the door, and atter knocking, wvent away
agaifi.

Night feUl.



Amnong, Relecs of the Past
By W. S. WA LL4CE

Sowîing thec dGrm that attaches to thingsi wkick link
th, Prescn* wiik the long «go.

N the museums and libraries
of England and Scotland,
and in the British Museum
especially, the mountains of
vetlumn and old paper which

Constitute the. MýSS. wealth of the country
are accessible flot to the general public,
butuonly to a few privilegrd scholars, who
go in and porc uver documents that per-
haps no one lias read for a century. But
ini muet of the. museums it is generally the
case that ail letters and papers of generai
interest are exhibited to the public in
show-cases, and ini the. British Museum,
for instance, anyone-
Ridi man, pour mn, beggar man, or thief-
may goi and gaze on the faded ink
that flwdfron the. pen of Oliver Cromi-
well or Walter Scott.

It le the Britishi Museumn, tiiat reposi-
tory of a nation's antiquarian wealth, that
bas the. rkch.st collection in nearly evexy
lin. of MSS.-royal autographe, iiistorical
autographe, charters, literary autographe,
autograpli literary works, Greek and
Latin MSS., Anglo-Saxon chronicles,
illuminated MSS., deede, seals, bindings.
There are show-cases after shiow-cases of
almost priceless documients, on which one

myrepile one's eyes unmolested froni
Apart from. the art of reading character

from iiandwritirag, or any sucli nonsense,
it is interesting, and at the saine tume
genuinely instructive, to examine tii.,.
collections with a view to, compar*ng the.
ways in which diuferent writers transfer
their thouglits to paper. Take sme of
the literary documents. In one show-
case is a bit of the. MS. of Ca4lyle's
"French Revolution," so haced up and
revised wlth blue pencil, black i*, and
black lead pencllasto bealmOst un-
decipherable. The manuscript of Pope's

244

translation of the. Odyssey shows g
pulishing, pruning, and correctin1
tiie other hand, Gibbon's "Rise an
of the. Roman Empire" is writtel
neat flowing hand, wvithout any ci
or carets; and ail corrections are in
the. margin, as if tii. copy were r
pro-of. Elsewiiere again is show
first and final draft of Scott's di
worthi," written etraighit ahead in a
manuscript book with iiardly a cori
or erasure to spoil the beautiful a-
ance uf the page.
-Thougli wild as dloud, as wind, as g;
Flow forth, flow unrestrained, my ta]
Scott once sang; and his novels, a
as hie verse, are a monument' i
sentiment. Ruskin, who himscUif
the. original copies of several of !
novels, lias somewiiere remnarked
"it is apleasure to look on his pag,

There are su nlany manuscript!
une can only toucli on some ofth
strlking. The. handwriting of Fre
the Great le tiny-almost infinite
So also is that of Charlotte Brontë, t]
bers le really hand-printing. Tii.]
uf Oliver Cromwell look as if writtel
the slow haste of a mian not at hoi
the D)en. On the~ )-s,.hA m
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There are two pages from the The "Autobiograplhîcal Memoirs" of
of Lord Macaulay's "History of Gibbon are open at the page which nau-

l," two big sheets of blue account rates how Gibbon first conceived the idea
n whkch it seemns Macaulay always of writing his Il Risc and FaUl of the Roman
ien composing), mercilessly scored Emplire":- "It was at Rome, on thie
atched up. Tennyson's "Idylls fifteenth of October, 1764, dls 1 Sa-t musing
ýCing" are also exhiibited. They amidst the ruins of the Capitol, while the
beautiful, original hand, and are barefoot friars were singiing vespers ini the.

e a final draft. Tennyson usually temple of Jupiter, that 1 conceived the.
ýd his poems ini fragments, and first thought of my history." Nearby anc
1hcm down on whatever was Harvey's notes for his lectures on Univer-

He did his revising in lis mind sat Anatomy, in which for the first timne
e committcd his lines to paper. thc circulation of blood was demnonstrated.

of the MNSS. arc interesting for There is a melancholy letter froin Lady
,ject-.matter. Almost ail of them jane Grey to) a noble of the realm, corn-
Înt somewhcre, but not ail of theni manding him to render allegiance to
ooks generaily accessible. In the "Jane the Quene" and dated "the first

Museumi, for ~~~dr'
there is ex-

iy" of Robert
opn atthe
ýginning the
IThus with

mu Love and
The. narra-

ihow Burns THr UANrwrItriNO 0V oioa5 IWA5HIK=XO

wve with one 0
arm gis, who sang vezry sweetly yere of our reign' Beside it is a letter
ii he bad heard siug a love song in French fromn Mary Quecu of Scots to

bya fa.rmcr lad of the district; Elizabeth, complaining of the. rigour of
v i emulation hie began to write her imprisonment. There are a couple
»o, set to popular tunes, without of letters from Oliver Cromwell, one to
a of "competig with men who the speaker of the. House announcing the
,ain and Greék?" Axiother iu- victory of Naseby, and another to his wife

MS. is the diary of Chinese ending «Pray for mec, truly I doo dally
al Khartoum, openi at the last for thee." T7here is a letter of George

id ending with, "I have donc my Washington's laying clown thc foreigu
the honour of our country. Gocd- policy of the United States, viz.: IlTo be

G. G~ordon." I another case little heard of in thc great world of
last letter of Charles Dickens, Politics," and " to have nothing to do with
the. day before is deati, in the the political intrigues or the. squabbles of

,rgtyvelu as ever. Sie by side European nations; but on thc contuary,
ComnonlacBook of John Mil- to exchange commoditics and live in

bis Bible, the latter open at thc peace and amity with ail thi nia.bitants
soigthe names and birthdays of thc carti." And tiere is thc last

[fltn faily.letter of Nelson, written two days before
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the battde of 'lTrafiagar", (as hie writes it),
and ending "Mayzt God Almnighty give us
success over these fellows and enable us
to get a peaice.Y

In another departimenit of hie mnanu-
script room, there is a fragmnrt of Hlomer's
Odysey, written ip a graceful uncial hand
of the early part of the first century,
probably the earliest extanit MS. of any
portion of the poem. Near it is part of
Plato's P'haedo-, written in the third
century B.C., the oldeat classical Greek
MS. in existence. And in the samne case
therc la also the will of Aphrodisius of
Heraclea, an unknown man who died in
Egypt in the year 225 B.C. I3oth of
these last _MSS. were found lu the carton-
nage of amwnimy-case.

Ithe museumai of Edinburgh and
Glasow, which are excellent, the major-

ityof he SS.relate to Scottish history.
Sonie of them make good reading, such
as the Covenanting Dedlaration exhihited
i the Antiquarian Museumi, Edinburgh,

andl entitled:
T'he Declaration of a poore, wasted, mis-

represeuted Remuant of thiis sufferlug, anti-
Popilh, autl-Prelatick, anti-Erastian, anti-
Sectarian, tr-ue Presbyterlan Church of
Christ lu Scotland, united together lu geui-
eral correspoudence.

Or sudi as the quaint charni for tooth-
ache shown in the same museuni:

Petter was Layiug aud bis head upon a
niarrabit stou wtplng and Christ came by
and said what tise (ails) thon Petter. Petter
auswered and sad Lord god xny twoth
Ralse thou Petter and be heaied aud who-
soever shafl carry these lines in zuy ni
shall never feel the twotblck. 1 5

Sir Walter Scott once said that the.
Scots tongue was nearer the «well of
Eiiglish undefiled" than modern English
wasadi orne of the old MSS. of Scot-.
land is to be found fine, nervous English,

with more than a touch of style abou
johin Knox, in a letter, inveighis ag2
Ilwily WVinchiester, dreaming Durh
and bloody Boniiaýr." And ini ano
letter, written to the French Ambas.ý
after St. Bartholomew's Eve, lie dti
himself thiis:

GO tell Your miaster that sentence is
nouniced zagainst hlmfi, that thte Divine
geance shahl neyer depa)ýrt from hlm or j
bis l'Ouse, (excep)t th-y lrpent; but his n
shall reinain an rxecration to Postel
and none proceedling fromn bis loins 5
enjoy bis Kýiigdoni lu peace.

This is flot only a superb piece of
vective, but a prophecy which liter
came true.

These are just a fewv notes takeja
random and almost (id aperturam froi
travelling note-book; but they may sut
to show somnething of the fascination
speuding "hourless days» aniong
ancient MSS. of the English museu:
There before one are the lines that w
traced infarother tÎmes by thoe d

men we read of inthe hisories.

hanwriingisthere, thougli the writ
are Ilail silent, like the echoes of the .
mightmngales that sang that season, E
the blossons of the old roses.- In
peculiar way, in a way flot possible w
the printed book, these old MSS. seem
toucli one from. out of tihe past.



An Instance of Industrial Arbitration
By J. F. MA CK -I1

Lluiwss Manager, I k Gob

[SIw-ing t1Irat it is Possible Io seille laibour dispiétes

Lwitk<nd the pîbliyoJ ai s1rike,

O the daily publishers of
the United Sttsand Can-
ada and their emnployees bec-
longs the credit of having
shown the way to the wvorld

e miatter of the voluintary airbitriation
bour disputes.
mrilng the past five years a strike( or
kout bas been, practically imnpoile

~otthree hundred of the leading
paper offi(ce' of this continent, emi-
ng a1nmosýt fifty thousand mnt, nor
)ne be osil in ai-y of these offices
the ne.xt five years. This happy
of affairs is creditable alike to the

LI-mindednress oif the pulsesand
e intelligence of the employees en-
1 in the varioius mechianical b)raniches
twspaper Production. It shows, at
that while the newspapers have
diligently urging a more con-

[)ry spirit between the rival camps
,pLtal and labour, they theroselves
not been 1<11e in finding means for

)eaLceful solution of the differences
must inevitably arise under our

nt industrial system. In the in-
5 of both humanity and economy

crs f Canada and the United
s, ahnost without exception, has
4ently advocated conciliation or
uatlon rather than more warllke
s ini the settiemrent of industrial
tes The renewai for another terni
e years of what iprobably the most
iing arbitration agreement in the
tri worMd proves that the pub-
s are flot prodlaiming a doctrine
i~ they theiselves fail to put into

bs aimoet needicas to say here that
isppy condition just referred to is
[ po a fuandarnental and coniplete

of the other to organise. Without

this muiitual c.nc tio n 'agreement
co01141i lot haive beecbrugh into, exist-

enc. A fist houht t mghtsemi
htscha conIcssion1 meant the final

wi in t of that longchershe doc-
trine of the persorial reLation.ship be-
tweiieniployer and empilloyee. A îtile
miore reict % ill prove that the re-

vere i the cae.Inder the " individ-
uial " as opposed to lte " organised"
condition, it is the thouight that at some
lume, probabl-y ii Ilhe very necar future,
the relatîonships of Ille paIrtie!s may be
strained, which breeds seaainand
distrust. The wor-kman fuaring that lie
1May shortIv he locked( in deadly combat
wvith hisý employer is not likely to culti-
vate feeling-s of friendship) or co-opcrat-
tion. Under an arbitration contract, the
fulfihînent of which to the letter is guar-
anteed by powNerful organisations, the
knowledge is always prescrit that, corne
what may, Peace is bound to prevail.
Thus, no excuse exists for entertaining
and cultivating other than feelings of
the utmost harmony and good-will.

To Mfr. A. A. MIcCormick, Editor of
the Indianapolis Star, is dlue the concep-
tion and to a large extent also the de-
velopment of the idea of this arbitration
agreement. Like many important mat-
ters, it had a smail beginning, simply
a decision on the part of hoth the
American Newspaper Publishers' Associa-
tion and the International Typographical
Union that for one year they would settle
any differences over existing contracts
by arbitration. Notwithstanding many
difficulties and much dissatisfaction dur-
ing these first tweIve months, the result
was that at the end of the year an agree-
ment waF, ratified by both bodies to the
effect that for a period cf five years ail
disputes arising as to "wages and hours»
should be settled first by conciliation if
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possible, failing this by a local board of
arbitration, consisting of two men rep-
resenting ecd of the disputants and a
fifth appointeti by these four. If the
decision of ths board was not sýatisfac-
tory to either party, anr appeal might be
hati to a. national board, wbich. con-
sisted of three, the odd man being ap-
pointeti as in the case of the local board.
The term covereti by this agreement
expired on Mlay ist of the present year,
and on the same daty a new andi greatty
extendeti agreement came into force for
anotier term of t'ive years, the same hav-.
ing previously been ratifieti by the Amn-
enican Newspaper Pblishiers' Associa-
tion, as well as by the International
Unions representlng the printers, the ster-
eotypers, the pressmen, the mailers, anti
the photo-engravers.

The main feature of the agreement
110w ini force is that it provides for arbi-
tration not only on matters affecting
wages and hours, but on "'working con-
ditions" also. The compact, it will thus
lie seen, lias nothing of the mushroomn
character about it, but on the contrary
lias been a matter of growth anti de-
velopment, so that in the words cf Mr.
James M. Lynch, the respected Presi-
dent of the International Typographical
Union, "the settlement of industrial dis-

ptshsbeen brought to an ideal plane."
Nottheleat iterstig fatue f tie

new coaitract is the omisýsion of the odd
mari, both on tie local and the national
boards. Experience lias shown thitt thp

now, the new agreement e
entiirely the arbiter. This is
step forward. It means tint
fear andi mistrust andi arroga:
haughtiness are being pu t
background. It indicates the bi
new ré~gime in which. there is
understanding of the major e
and a feeling tint if the reasons an
of one can be matie plain to the
if botli cari be given understzi
there will surely be founi ,orne
grounti of agreement

As far as one cati jutige, both
pleaseti with the experiences cf
few years anti with the prospect
future. The employees have
higher wages anti unýinterruipted
ment, while the publisiers have 1
harasseti by costly anti wasteful
f or it must flot be forgotten that
probably no industrial institu
littie able to figit a strike as a dail
An evidence of the perfect wog
the system was affordeti a few wc
in the office of the New York
when the pressmnen employed tI
termineti to quit work wîthout
malities provideti by tie agr
The President of the I.T.U. vu
municateti witi by long distani
phone, and he promptly assureti t
lishers that if the men went out h4
have their places filet in five r,
andi that flot one of tic meni d
his post would be aUoNveti to agai
a union card. It must be ssad
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The Alpine Club. of Canada

An account o/ the Onib's iîuiuguriil camp on the' roow/
oi lte Ro kîe',.

(JWHERE; ig there ýno rare a
sptfor a tentedf home as a

nouintain stimmit.
So one thought as the first

glimpse»( was had through the

Iorest aisle of the inaugural camp of the

Alpine Chlb of Canada. A group of
~ft cava cotagsarranged in avenues

an reents, stt.xx ont in aIl their start-
Jing (iares f \\hite against the green
iuf iother earth and protecting trees;
again-t the gray of the higher pas
apginst thec inidescriIal>le medley of t olours
that miirkedl the surface of SuÎmît Lake
w'%ith cverv\ jpa4sng breeze, or the sailing
overhead( of every vagrant cloud.

The haunts of men, with their artifici-

alities of civilisation, had been exchanged
5--249

for the haunt', of the. niountain goat
and bear-the Alpine realm of bird and
beast. The farthest-reat.hing et.ho of the
locomotive wvhîtIc had been lost, and only
the ,,ound',-and silences~-of nature were
lef t.

Here it ivas, in the heari ,f the Ru kies,
an enchanted areai of (rg and canvons,
and on the udl back bt Een Emerald
Lake and the Vuo vaIle\, eleve-n miles,
north of Field. thit the compainy of Alpin-
ists met, in Julv of i906, and constituted
the fir'st camp gathering of the Alpine
Club of Canada. Lt proved to be the
largest and most zsucce',sful camp ever
held, 'so far as~ known, under the aus~pices,
of a mountaineerîng organisation.

The Alpine Club, wvhich %vas formed in
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Winnie inMarch o 190, dloes flot

mnl(rtainl -1uting, ilhotgh in tioinig that it
is rendi(ering a ; ei >ervite.v JIs aÎt'
are iotlike the hilký it ueuks to make
knomn; its oblje.qtii arariotic.

It i, felIt by% main. thiat a> (.'aniadim we
h1ave flot be(guni to reailise- the value of our
mountaiin asseut not from a commiiercial
point <f viewu loebaeti on'the timber

wcit f thecir ipc or the hidnmini-
eri el of thevir venbut railler from
the «,cni( l~aipilint. In Roikies andi

eirkin Golti anti (*oast Rainges, \\e
hae glo-rious heritagu of ilk, as, vast in

airea; a, dtc airt, sulimeri iin heighit, but
ha', thilinc la grei-(] thev fact?1

Ji i, alsotru that not ;i little of the
scctiî ni pine limi)ng w ork in

nioanada", moun1a;ts has bee donc bv
Vinitet-4 ats Briti-h ai( foreign Alpin-

uts, ant ii i, jui, to, ai knicdc thle ser-
výice thuIiii\hav thurndri , In this
connecvtion hl ve, thc ceclint work
of the canda 'jorpi Survev
,houl bc reoniei. r. Arthur (j.
Whelcur, .R.. the heati o)f thc Sur-

%vev, has at notaible lit of t'irt îiscents to
hiscreit ashae M',rs.j.1). MIcArthur,

H. G. NIcer . 1'. Britiglanti anti
otheýr ofic iis. I>rofcssor Aý. P. Coleman,
of the UniNvr',itv\ of Toronto, lso deserve's
mniition for his eooga contributions
to thle studv of our greýat ('ordullerean
range.

But the fact remains that, outside of
this commendabie G;ovcrnmenit activity,
anti the work of a few individuials, Can-
adians. have as i'ct Pat opaîd(ra.ttively
little attention to their sea of mounitains.

The newlv formeti Alpine Club is there-
fore not ni patrioticailv national in its
intent, but its verv' existence has in it a
touch of Empire.' For we woulti have
our feiiow-Britishers know that thev neeti
flot leave the bountis of the Empire to
finti mountain peaks to conquer as allur-
ing in their altitude anti as inspiring in
their grandeur as the Ossas anti Pelions,
the Matterhorns anti Jungfraus of lantis
foreign anti farther aflelti.

While this is one of the unconcealeti
objects of the Club, its membership is open
to the worlti. A wvelcome awaits the
mounitain lover wherever he may hail

from, for the mountains of the Domninio*
are no close î>reserv'e. Among the ac(ti%-e
members already enrolleti are, fot a few.
honourei clames of A\lpiii>t, \hoý ]lave
long since qualified for a( tive membeni)(-shjpI
by their achievements amrongy the Blriti.-zi
('olumbian peaiks.

The objecis of the Club) are- manifoId,
including the studv of glacial acti4on,
Among the first steps taken in this> de-
partment wvas the marking of the wali,
enclosing the Wapta glacier, at thev nurth-.
ecn endi of the Voho valley .Accurate
measurements of the flow of this vasat ice
river may thus he matie in suc-ce(-din>g
years, rendering a cinilseve imilzir
to that given by the miarkingsý at the
leillewaet glacier, mvhich has eçeeý

seven hundreti feet since 87.or ani aver-
aige of thirtv six feet per vyear. Glacial
rlct--,l0n raînges according to) the 11iliner
',eason1. lto the colti summier of i898, OIe

Illt ilewetglacier feil back -.ixteeni Ieut,
followeti I,ý a recession of sixtv-foýur t
in 1899.

The scetfcsection of the Alpine Clb
wîll, moreover, be able to "peiaisemre
than is 1possible under the Topographical
Survey. The geoiogv of the mrounitainl,,
as wcll as the lora anti fauniýa anid1,>1 bti %-
wvîll also receive attention. BiothRcke
and Selkîrks are specially rich in thce
respects, and much remains to bec dJolieti
suppiement the creditable work of Prof,
Macoun, Mrs. Henshaw, MIrs. Schaffer
and others. Prizes will in aIl rbiiy
be awarded bv the Club in these brances
of study, as wcll as in painting iind
photography.

The new organisation will, in addition
seek to assist the Canadian (Gsvernneint
in its laudable efforts to make the mun-.
tains more accessible by the building of
trails and bridges and the bringing into
effect o>f other improvements in the gra
areas comprising the two national moun-
tain parks. Protection from forest fiye.,
is a further vital necessitv, if the scenic
beauty of the mountains is to be preserved,

In addition to aIl these objeets, the
Club wiil seek to advertise the Rocýki es t o
the world and to Canadians, to make
more widely known one of the grea test anrd
gra.ndest mountain regions yet discovered

The camp lasteti for aý week. Each
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C:LINIIING LN THIE OPE0 A
rRlcwiPiCE (IF S

day, ad vath ev ,enÎng, tuo, yieided delightsý
and xpeiefeesthat wiii flot soun be for-

goue bY the hiuky participants. For
tbcre ~ ,) 4a h jy life-the free, un-

1amUdfl ,bre ithed r life of G<x1's out
uidoor,, aid is eý-veriasting his. There

11ic -l 'fei1(%Iowip) of kindrcd minds."
'Jhi. magnevt tha;t attracted was the Moun-
tains. Therc f,,iluwed, too, the deepen-
ing ilcquaiiitanic wýith the sublime heights
ji, they were liived among, and gazed upon,
and -iirmiounted.

Thcre %Na, the reveiation of the matux'
-idedt life if aý sno%\-sheathed peak; now
it, neairness-, then ils farness, as the atmos-

phere iae trick, with the sense of sîght.

Nowý ils petef ui quiet under the caressing
)lud f a -ummner day, or under the

watîchfuil taLrs of the niight; then the
Lhange as- thec mighty bulk becomes a

stu)rm centrei-, the echuoing thunders bom-

barding it- paiad' nd the vivid iighi-

nhing iliiuminiflg ils towering pinnacies.
For the sto)rm >eems tu challenge the

sup;reIrnaty VOf the his. "I arnhigher ihan

thuIu art.- the Storm cries. "I play upon

thy timmit from the lofîer habitation of

PART OF TUIE Il« PrET-0N
WAPTA IN TU isTA

the clouds."* But the \o>untainii e' no
repiy. ht rem-iîns, when the trmis nix'
a memory. Evien the rainbow afteýrmath,
transcendenilv bceautiful in its cni'bur arch
siihouetted agatini ;i black sky, the i>ow
that re'sted far beneieath us inl the vale of
the Voho, soon melted awvav as mvsteri-
ousiv as it had been born, and the 'Moun-
tain remaîned.

ht is truly rem Irkai>le what can be ac-
coITl>ished on T~rde ihe forty
"tende rfeet" -h Ml, \ced the Cliirb of
Mount VitePeiet ami thws qualified
for active memiber-ipii in the Club, did su
largely on a 1 )hN >i( 1 ai, >a~ oft odm .iI 1 and
because of the virile diet, nul uine falid!
It was goud. old-fitshio)ned mush thiat was
served up) ai the 4.30 -.m. breikfas.t

The Vice I>resident is a fine, four-
peaked mouniain. over ten thous imi feet
high, dominating Emeraid Lake, the Voho
vailey and the neîghhouring Van Horne
Range. Its asceni involved ail kinds of
climbîng, and 1)rovided genuine tests of
nerve and strength and ;elf-(control. That
such a large proprtion of the camp
enroiment-forty oui of eightv--should
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ovecr( orne il the( difi Ulties in the way,
w\itholutf any fi > shniap -,r failurc, is a tribute
t)lu i lindian iltlàinal i, and be it reinim-

beUred th1M fifleen-i ladiie'. vo're among th,~
whIo I thi-, îluikil3 jualilied.

A\ fiour (' 1'ciok tali was the preliminlary
hth flic l hr tramp. An h4our Loter

the ( linibing part y fo r the day, te ivi n
nubr ined up1 iinliiayodr garbe)d

acroirinig toý thrguaios in fuill (lirnib
inig ~ nnclati provicied wtith ire-
i>.es an iî>estuk' Edward Fuez, the

Youing S\\is guide, with al frugal lunch ani
al coei ft rupej Jlung hîe is broad( shoul-
tiers, led tihe '.inglv filv rcs ion tat,
dfler thec roll rail, Mat once "biit the trit"
an isaead in thle >Iprt iure antl>;a
fo)resi environing the campj.

Foýr the tirst heur o)r mr.the path led
throFiulgbifle-ii mo'.s-capted wVOods and past

meadow\ 'tr(-[he lif- id>urple anti white

hi'.iiial up-)hill 'trtth sco put a
',tnr in fl the amateur Alpinisis, l>ut oever

tginstIý fatigue andl brcathlessness, nature
porgividuvd a t oen'.a)t-ing air, wonderfuliy
eNhIilairainrg anid brac ing. Above the tire
Uine, a l4,ng anld weriom ay led at 'steep
ino uine' 4,ver bo(ulders aind romcksami frottent
shialc, ailiernaiting \\il w it > i and letige'.
that ýkcre an earne't (f wthat liv ahead.
At la't flhc ai('IIening patb bcame1lo N)
,teej ila, t,> require the fir't roping t,,gether,
iîh an tt aioa bit oef level rock floor

ýoTr ing mo'.ýt ii(c(cptably ais resting places.
Pecringor> the edge of une, asheer drop

o>f al thiou',and fct o)r more to, the Emerald
glt( ier tîesîed bcadl tefidiness and cool
nervu, al cliff -\vho'.e high andi bending
bead lfok, fea;rfil «viii in t confined deep?"
A grouf fai camr' oiimnbing the glacier
looked like lîttile blat k qj>ck amid the
w bite '.ea.

In a nf>rthwec-tcrlx direction Fuez
guidedtýg hi,' party- at rus' gravel moraines
andi ove r nu-idstoother andi narrower
letiges- l'innacle after pinnacle was suc-
ce-sfulh' negotiatetl, eatch one loftîer than
th[e i'ther, until the higbest point of the
mof(unt;tin w~as reached anti the Vice-
P'res>ident st"ot conquereti, the event
being celebrateti by' adding some stones tu,
the cairn and by singing the National
Anthemi.

There on the roof of the Reekies a

bceatilic visioni was unfoIdtif ,f two
hiundredu( mile> Ctf mounitaîi pea*,ks Ftor
fift\ Ildes in every direction, flth, eve t,4,1
in the mighty sîveep) of the huis.Noti
ward, the upper Yoho River rat cdi to ijs
de'stiny. Bevonti, antibd nd ag
uî>on range sioped, lu the 'k%. > %here ilhe
continental watershcti fetIs the soures ý)
the C'olumbia, the Athabaîscai, thic Sst_
katchewin, aînd miain another life-g,iig
stream.

Eas.tward stretcheti tb, Xoh vaîlley
w'ith its tumbling Niagaraîs anti itscayo
dep)thsý; southward, the oIvvrshad1oii
(atihedral Peak, furmleti ai (oar if
granite, while wcstwarti, the( kingly crownl
of Sir Donald, in the Selkirksý, poii
its majitesty by its supreme hieighit. Unolecr
the q.1*11 of the sight, the mmiid rec'alledt
the unews of (Yoldsmitb:

Even now wliere AljiliCw' soliftuîlc'tasv
1 sît tue duwn a pieu'ive Ilour i i)nd

Anti,platedt on h gh ahove thlcv ou
Look tlownwart wlître a lî11undýre rI ealms1

apip(;air;
I,akvs tct, catioes, plains, exftcnt' ling ie

"The 1-1111 uf king't, the slhepkvrd,ý humbfriie
pridu.

The liomeward journey wast maide in
hiaîf the time taken in the asýcent. , i.

'.atling down steepo snow\ slopes fioe
titi the glacial sheet was reac(heti, ýi thI itus
dangertîus crevasses anti treachetrous snt w
bridges. It wvas the time and place te,
recali the President's directîins to iru-
plicitly obey the guide, and this eve-ry" te
was ready to do, as Etlward catrefully'ý cult
a séries of ladder-like steps in the ire face(
anti as carcfuilv showed his, foiiowe r> i huw
to creep clown hili graccfully. River, if
water flow over the river of irce, asý weil tas
under, whiie trickiing green blue streanis
make their musical way throughi green
grottues and decep ire cav es ito tIcee
Wells.

At long last, the tree fine is, again
reachedi, and it is just supper timie lien
the prouti mountain conqueroirs hadloQo
their return tc, caîmp, wvhere thewecm
accortiet them by the stay at-homes is ne,
less ajppreciated than the joy of a satfC
retur-n anti the happy coflsciousn, ()f
having attaineti.

A two-days' trail trip up the Yoho
valiey was one of the attractive pro...
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grammei features if the camp. Olur jpartv
comprisedl tri, o uhl members, with guides,

1,ks opnic- and food supplies. The
paîh froim ('ai)l ld b1y Ille shuire of Sum-
mit Iakc, the.( ec dtIctîing the bubbles
Iromi the spirini, thatI frud, the fitile bodl,
4,f wae.A orký(rew des ent u f nearlv
týo, thousýand feet 1nue, 1 harmîng
gJimnpsc- of the valley b)eiing reveale(I ai
rn;ny ii tujrn u)f the road. At one of the
uen spaces, the first thrîlling sight xvas
hiad of thec famnut)is Takk.ik;tN FaIls, though
richubc froin il> tuimbling waters had al-
rceady beeni hea-ird. The sight of this king

kI liacnidia Niagairas, with its seric< of
White Rlond lea is a neyer-tlu be fuirgot-
trin onle. Emecrginig f rom tfie uav\erns of1
thet lJaly ilce field, ilheTlakkakiiw makes an
initial plungt. of tw<>) hundred feet, t(> try
itscif, as it erand afler a moment 's
brcath, gatthe(rs ils waters for the great
piunige uf neal lousand feettluanu)ther
platfurmi oif rixk, %whce ît hasten', un
in ai rvrbodn n ass over the
,helvitng ructks l the rlive f thie valley
bed, jîseiIf hasîeniing throigh cleft and
eallynflT on it- j,,uriu'y.\ to the se-a.

IUnforgettalel, too, were the glimpses
of the lilher gigantie ascadles in this
wondIr1iiu temle( (of nature. The Laugh-
ing Falis leap) in seemîng jioyo(us abandon

from a arn aedgorge iflto a wild
freedom )ni spIate thiat ends in a wilder
cauldlrton, e'er it speeds like a race-hurse
to the >amec rivcr thiat swlosup ail its
-i-ter -treamsý. Further north, the Tw in

Fiismle fr,,m their rueky clef is over
a preciiliie five hundred feet high, to a

rie~naC flume. The bridge w
croseed over this fondx is uften under
mater, anid fromn it a trail pony had re-

ceîybeen swept by the irresistible tide.

The of nIllhe Pou)r beast was fourni
hundred, of fee't below, and the saddle
ihjat went with il on ils w~ild j<urney of
djeath hangs in the little shelter shack by
the uppler trail.

Th'le niights caýimp) on the Yoho tnîp ANas
more primitive than at headquatrter-s-. W'e
wý%ere 1osr t natuire than ever before,
,ven to the invasion of tents bvy prvîng,
porcupines, \\ho) seeminglv have a well-
developed taste for boots and hats. At
the bi)gtom ni a %vast well we seemed to be,
when the oplsettwilight, had given

S CXIING TUE IFACF OP THÉ ROCK

place to the stars. The Yuho walls tow-
ered hundreds of feet above us, the nearby
furesi giants gruoving infinitesimally small
whent measured lw the dizzy heights, and
dwvarfing the invading campers int even
smalier units. But when the night cýrep,,t
duwn the xaIley, and the vîiýible wurl
shrunk to the littie aire: i llumined 1wv the
crackling camp-fire, wec foregathered as
by instincit, as dlid thec pao(k-hurses t(x).
Fire worshippers we l>came;. fire is the
magnet now~ ini lEu , i mountains, and hu-
manîî ntertourse seem lu uni fur rnost.

Mure wuud, . s Mure uf thuse bal-
amboughs that emii such a merry crackle

as hey (lie i n the fireý; higher leap the red
forks of flame; farther spread the red re-
flection', as our little xvorld in the wonds
îs lit up hy its own torches.

Huddled close to the blazing pile, and
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tu eau h uther, are the îwavfarers. TUhe
t uok has waslîed the last ini plate and
hifden Uic remaining prox'ender from
finur fi<x4(dl llhieves; the teflîs have al
b-cti 1)dc -v resu tous boughs ami
uvrrything k> read( foir tlhe camî tire sym-

pniui. I aiJl the teuderfeet tle,. count
fori littie, when.I lai k 0() i>ur gidel, 1W

ha ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~)11' Col m, hl-eatd oeîee
guide staris on a ya%ýrn roule.(, It w'
nul) sui easý lu) hrinig tou pa-', for the mioun-
lainever i, not givernti uiuc speech, less
tu) vief bhoastitîg. li tamed the diplumacy
(if more tvhanun hrmriknkrlck
crs, buit finially Jack guI undler wayt; at
la>t theurs ame genineii( tales utf the
big hilis, utf ecapes zaruind other-

lips, (if prt-cariuus, cliiilî for mountain
gotst and bigimhure shep utlhrilling
experiencesý ini s1tirm and tioin Land-
stJide atîd aivailanche \\v kne ack
spu)(ke- îruth, for did we ntl l(ook iii his
deep'I black ceyes, and did we nowt later ,ee
the skini of the ver grizzly att Field, of
which hie told us, with nearly a baker's
do(zeni ut bullet holes ventilaiting his bide?
T1hre a, evr a drawýbac k 1lu Jack's
entcrlainent, fo)r dicreams ensueid, dreams
marked by muore terrifie enicounters than
ever muirtitl knw bthappily far less
daniigerious!

AsLate risinig ks counted a crime in a
mu>uinlain camip, an early, start was made
for bbic se ond day's travel,. No sooner
had the cavalcade moved than a hait was

aidfor the Vuho bad reached a fl"o
vo(lume- that c arried away the log bigs
overiloinig b ank iad sprcadinig 1beîween
the tree( trunks ut) to and beyund the brail.
But a ca\ use is equal tu any such emerg-
ency as that. \Viser hlte animais neyer
used fouir legs, and if the less wise animais
on twu leg-i will nnly give lhemn free rein
aiid not try to cuntrol the situation, the

\vy ill do the resi. The rest in this
cainvolved their transformation intu

1portalel bridges, as they carried us uver,
one by one, dry shod, su long as feet were
well tucked up beside the saddle pommel.
Cautiously the littie beasts picked their
-way through and uver submerged brush
andI lugs, carefully lhey stepped into the
raging torrent, wading diagonaliy clown
and across streamn tu lessen tbc force of

the current, unîl, in returninig iin zigzag
fashion, the op)posîte batik was im«i
another delta waded throuigi and a dir
bench land reached . Ail wect wel.l until
the lead horse e-,Iicd a pair tf b(ots byv
the trail side, placed there by a brfue
camper who \wi-'ihe lu, make 'sure ut drv

footwear, l)ut uitching siglit oit thec un-
wonted object, an exhibition utf bronichu.
busting fullowed that threaieiied tot undo
the owner of the unioIt-iinliig b(outs.

Northward ivas the t rend t the wind_
"'g trail, thruugh cathdc(rail aiie f
stateiy trecs, up foothilis th;t wul have
qualified as mountaîis elehrand
amid a diotons, wealth of %wild fu~3
heather and ferns. Nature dues nothing
by haives in her mountain gardenis.

As manv a mile ivas covered, discussion
became keen as tu the real lengthi Of ;L tile
in the mountains, the unaiiniou, ocu
sion being that it has nuo relationi tui ont! otu
the level. We ail thought guide jack the
essence of honesty thus fa r, but the iiegt)-
tiation of the final three miles tu the
Wapta glacier- three, according lu Jack
--compelled us reluctantly lu have our
(ioubts.

When the northern end of the fifteex,
mile valley was traversed, there camec with
il one uf those dramatic revelatiunis of
nature that oftn reixard the mntat;in
visitor. Emerging from the dense furest,
%vith ils path alive with fat pru Illeti
eye caught in a flash the entire frontt of the
VWapta glacier, glittering in ail its icyo
glory, thrusting its nose deep) in'to th«e
valley, and sending forth its frus>teý
breath. Thousands of feet fin depth,
miles in width at ils ridge, anid slupm)ig
thirty miles norlhward, the Wapta is unle
ut the great remnants of the ice age. WVhat
an inconceivable marvel it is that such aj
frozen mass should'yet move-rnuve xith
the leisurely slowness uf eîernity, fora
thousand years in the sight oif a glacier i
as a day in the sight <of brief-spanned mlan!
And as il slowly slips vallevwa%;rd u> itNs
death, il is shrinking to its deaîh asweI
The Wapta has receded seventy -six fcet
in the last five years atone.

Spellbound we gazed upon the froze.1
monster, majestic, silent, overpuwe\-tring
in sizc, when measured by the Venture-
sumne kodaker who dared tu peer under the
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deep bluc ~m of i1- frontal arches and
irnto the marlc.dcpths of its green-
wa.llel fi \\es , uld th:it oUr restricted
language \% cru i(iviuate to the truc word-
painting q)f -iut hI a scenc, producing the

rea-li r- o)f t hv gleamin g faç ade andi of
ils~~~ luprigt lumins, besidu which the-

pillArs o)f Karnaiýk o)r Thebs wuld iw as
tuys., Somei ý st>i, ce (,r(, better loft to the
siienl imaiginl.Itio1, illd hrelet us leave
the \\drU' iVpta, guarding the portais
uti the equ.lly %\ondorousý canyon)i.

Allnd nowm for th)e rcturin journcv. fiýlateni
wemusi if Summîiiit iam k tu be r(eache]d

befo.re nightfall. flor- it s nip and up), aind
,tiltili .)Ilo ther homnebound trait- up

aoethe trat k olf thcu valle oor, up

mUti arns, [1p

cutli in te lda k
chf, plu he-ights

theopenr air d1runk1
efe"gr"\%" UPon.

ore. Al. o)ring tl
anothvr wrlcr tere
are pepl tu whum
intler(t>Ursc -10h the
wu)rld uof nature be
(orne, -st ramntlal.
lit mninisleirs to) the
!,QuI's necd iof hieight AKN AC(SA

in lufe, and Mmun-
tain and trail clinnbing hegets within une

the pa finlor hieight un ils physical
sidle, the Exri or sp)irit is kindled, and
willj nul be saiisfi tilt the Iontîi< roc<k
is mnade a1 pltïforrn tu stand upon.

This upper trail lof the Voho had as
myany supr.e a it had charms. 'Mouni
tain rineadob- were hidden between forest
sýtretc hes; heewere in turn succceded
by elxtenivei, boulder beds and glacial
muranines where rock slides could easily
ha, c been started, and where countless

tolrrents, ut melted snow from the over-
hiLnging Emnerald glacier gav e nu tittle
trouble in their crossinigs. Angry they
%etre in their untrammelled sweep, tuu

wooide and deep, ton be trifled wilh. This
1ncv difficuity onlv served tc, reveal jack

i a ncxv rôle, that of a bridge aind dam
I>uilder, dlexterou-.lv plat ing great stonies

in i-nid s-tretm, so as~ to provid- -;if(- pas-
-.agextaivs for man andbet wheurc a
mi-Step mighî have led lu a oi i
shide uf a quarter-mile.

'l'lie uppcr trail ks, moitreover, marked
liv nany look out points, l'roi ne suc h

toit1 ooas rcvealord the entire suecp of the
Vohuo Vallev, a- a vasII lcfi aîtnunlg t1h hs,
w ith it-. grecin larpetý1 ut Iree and Mue
rouf of -kv, %\ithi it, widesprcad uoatings
of 1< e and ils -ingiiig a st ails, ani with
x'et more distant mouintaini ranges w alling
in the -.cne h xas a reput a of the
Naerudal of Norav u ilie, St hlnnan
Gorge of Sw itzerlandî, -f tu ofmteu

the nidStt.
Surelv the wviii
\vorld, xxith aIl its

st1î enýiarvcls. lias
nuthinig more wxon-
tierful tu mecet the

gaz iu a mortal
thaýn I anada 's mar-
vellotis Yuo) Sueh
a vast tanx a- il is
on which the Mouîî-

tain akerhas
spreatl the sienie;
sut h a wonder box
id t olours bas l>cen
useti in its painting,
îîro<Iuting such a
pidture as only a

Nlt>I NTAIN 5RAM God can portray.
But even enthusi-

astic members uf Alpine Clubs cannot
live for long on scenery. Thus it
ehanced, on the race into camp at the
end of the Vroht trip, that the objective
point was Ping-Poýng's kitchen, and this
cheerful, rubicund Mlongolîian suct'essfully
met the attau<k! lt had been a long speli
between mecals that Voho day. True,
we chanced upon a lt>nely mounitaineer,
in his picturesque eerie, wvho had not seen
a fellow-human for many days, and who
xvas adso shortenoed as to supplies, but
bannock was speedilv baked as if his
larder were full, and a generous pail of
tea soon checred the tired and thirsty pil-
grims of the trait.

That night-ah, that is une more night
that must long have a memury corner to
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itsclf--arounl the big fire, when the whole
camp familv w;,, presenti1, aind eve(ryr
member thercof castrstan and (IignlitN
to the sianim . nsta e me and
( ndr in our )ye. Mii anig \\Il, neyer
san1g befrid shoul neye%(r sing again;

ollicwrn(1 mad isec, and \Nereý forgiNen;
yet otesgave mlodo>t recitals of tlejil
Alpinue fuats, 0te t hled ladies sýtood àt

aIlihri ly and aîîluetoi), the
mAvk believes!

Riut thle Vicet l>re,identt and Em*rerald
glat jer asee (nts ( ime t, ail end, as did the

Vootrail journu ' aind the( climbs) up
Waptaand iurgss ad (oIIie, as 1( d idte

cam itvlf Ealyon the mnorning of
j uly 10, theIel(, r home amotng the

1(l) ids ;[n1d thec hillv rsts- \va> reluctantlv

deserted, and the members thereof. 110
longer tenderfeet, desinde vi lt
Burgess trail to the Kickingý Horse Valley
a n( to the routine life of the \\orld wNe hadà
left behind for a fev blessed days. Tu
ended the first camp of the Alpine Club (if
Canada.

Thle camp of tlle Alpine Club fir 1907,
lvill have for its loc at.ion P'aradise Valley,
near Lake Louisv. Thereý i, probahly nli
more w~onderful mountain arena ini ail
C'anada than this, %vith an airri 'v of inighty-
pr;ak enclosing the vale and miaking it a'

d1>w ell betweers the his. Fron Ille
taî,climbing excursions wîi be maide

to some of the highest summits of tlle
central Rockies, amid the sublinj(vs
scener>.

PAkADISE VAILEY, WHERE THIZ CAMADJAN ALPINE CLUB
WIL'i. CAMP TRIS MONT"



"IeterLate Than
Neyer "

Tlîouglu not just quite so soon.

T-o 1,. one in JuIy.

In June a bride is noiing new.

5h.'. one wîi& many offiers;

So 1 just fhink, 'twixt me and you

A.nd gyznpathiaing modiers,

neit laer on would do.

So do not he a sillY bodn,

And Ïbink it's smnart onl sly.

To 6e a real, live bride in June-

In June! Oh. me! Oh, my!

For Fui ont ini JuIy.

KIlly Clover.

6-257



She Gambled a Stamp
lv lIA ROLD JJEGBIE

Telling o/ howà a loine, discoauragedl wo»wn /Iirted wi/h
Cha nce, and ilhe resnit.

RýS. TINKIAN, whoiý liad a
niother- of -pcearl comp lexionj
with ali scarlet t i 1 to her nose,
and always uwore aL litle shlawl
crossed iuver hier hreast wvheni

shev Selrved ix> thre Shop and whlose strip of
blauk fringe came oIJ and on with the
mlost charmning and surpriSing Ma', as
silppllyinig a touigh-lo)okinig cusýtomier with
five cents' worth of tobacco; she looked
in, tht gas-Iighit of tht littde >hopi as if she
%%ould rathier have been serving hilm with
vinegar, or nitric acid, or with anything
whIlich would sting hlmi and hurt him and
mnake hinm realise tht bitterneçs of exist-
eCrXe.

Biut this was only hier mianiner. Bc-
neath the rw and red shawl strung
across hier poor flat chest, MNrs. Tinklin
hid a hieart Ahich was very largely coin-
posed of pure gold. Thli shabby mothers
of that corner knew lier as a good friend
in turnes of adversity; the boys who came
there for novelettes or swveets'or cigarettes
never ventured to take liberties in the
littie shop, forbearing CvCTJ to scule on
the floor or to kick the couinter with their
thick boots; and -Miss Fraser, who had
uintil quite recently, for more than twc>
years, taken regularly a paper every seçu-
lar day of the wtelc, and had occasionally
-ven subscribtd to some of those colossal
works of information issued by philan-
thropic publishers at five cents, was now,
in the hour of her nted, enjoying the
hospitality of MIrs. Tinklin fret of charge
and proving that acid-looking lady to be
a real friend in distress.

Miss Fraser was standing before the
side couniter in this litile newsagent's
Shop, turning over the advtrtisement
pages of the newspapers, and running
dlown the long columns of srnall print with
tired eyes and a trembling forefinger.

She was, a tail, slight womnan, sonie five-
and-ihirty years of age, dressedi in rather
rusty bLack, with a worn aid dusýty 1*ok
about lier whole appearanice wýhichi toa&1
of niisfortune. She looked faded, and she
looked tired. There were many evidences
in bier carniage, ber maniner, and the ex-
pression of hier countlenance which told of
good breeding, gentlie surroundings ' anid
even of personal attraction. But a1 Cloud
was over it il; not a black and' tmagic
Cloud, but a dusty, foggy, smoky, grnmy,
sinoke-laden cloud-the cloud of city
hardship.

0f a sudden there camne a lighit i la Mii
Fraser's eyts, and ber cheeks grew warn
with colour. She glanced ncr\vou,ýIy over
bier shoulder ai Mrs. Tinklin and the
rough-looking cusiomer, and then, quk-
ly producing a crumpltd old note-bok
from ber pockeî, she opened it. and copcý
out something which hadi caught her
eyts under tht heading of " MisceIIaneous
Advertisements."

" Anything mort? " inquiirtd M\rs,. Tùik-
lin of tht rough-looking customer.

"Five of snuff for the missus," he
answered in an extra hoarse voice, takin>g
the twisted packet of tobacco froni he
hand and stuffing it into tht pocket îof
his corduroy waistcoat.

"How is Mrs. Pawsley just now?a.
asked Mrs. Tlinklin, as she turned tc> take
up the snuff-iin.

"Middling," he answered.
"Tht weaitr's so irying; that's what

dots ît," sighed Mrs. ThÎiklin.
"Yuss. The weather and the wittles.

Tinned salmon ain'i what it used t< was.
More'n that, ber stomach's that dei
cate."1 Ht paused to take tht packet of
snufl; tht money he had already throwu
down on tht pile of noveletts in front of
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the couniter. "Thanýiiks," he said, hitch-
ing hi, touf-basket on bis shoulder.

~No litcratu or this evecning?*," inquired
Mr.Tinklini, fumbillingÏ :t the nuvelettes,

wbhhwe up rather finiely under the

lie cast a cunnoisseuir's eye over the
gaudy uerdepressecd his li, and
after a moment hhuu i edd. IlNot
ct)-right," hie said, and tramiped out of
the litie shop, miaking a great nuise w\ it
his heav y boutb.

Mrs, Tinklin put bacýk the tin of snuff,
and then, crossing hier hands ovr hier
wai.t, approached 'Mis,, Fraser. " 1-tuniid
anything?"1 she askedl.

The sad4u1(okinig won raised ber head.
-Nuthiing very hup)eful," shec aiiNswred

in a soft voice. iler eyes were brighter
»ian usual, and a couur stained hier

IlYou miustni't get dihatnd"said
Mirs. Tinklîn, resting one of hier arins un a
hig b>oule of acid tablets, and looking
sympathetically at Miss Frsr 1It's
not su bail as if you Was fifty and getting
gr y. - oor Miss Chapmnan, she's beeni

in his morning, after tramlipinig haif the
city, andsite says that everywhlere people
<iii her she's to) olId. I tell lier shie oughit
to dye ber hair and buy herself a pincli
ofrouge, and try and look a bit mure spry.
Lots, oif others do it, I'm sure; and 1 bc-
Iieve ît's the only way. Yes, 1 do, reely."1

1 It's jiot easy to find a place even when
you are flot gray," replied Miss Fraser,

fiigup a paper, and replacing it amrong
th ohec on the side couniter. It seemis
to gel harder every day. Too many
jpeple, I suppose. This place is getting
1wobig.»1

4, You'Ul bcAU riglit," said Mi'rs. Tinklin
cheerfuly. '"You'll get somnething Sooin.
Vin keeping rny eye out for you; don't
you forget that, nowv. We'li find you
something presentlyYI

MNiss Fraser tbanked lier, as she had
bhanked bier once every day for the past

tbroe months, and saying that she should
ieer be grateful enougli to 'Mrs. Tinklin

:for pemitting ber to corne and look at the
newUspapers free oif charge, made lier way

ou f the tiny newsagent's shop into the
swUiglit, and hurried away through the

She lodigedl in a small back room, fur-
nishled \\ithl oilly a bed, a . hest uf drawers.
anld ;Lah~dd Rçstilg inl thlt fendeir
tý;as a liltie iron asstv %%ichl 'Ihv ued
fur tc)okinig lier fox. The lanidlady did
nothinlg for- her. Mi' Fraser made lier

own~~~~~~~~o bctde ir h om n ogh

me(als haid beeni of the porei )In ilh
toip of the 1ct uf drawers was loaf oi
breatd, a p'ie C of (hee and a pIlcket of
tea. The tragedy of al bonely ý wurnai
lodger olit of emlpluymient told its liwn
tale, ili i at mniserable food expoused on the
thest of drwes. 1 a sinigIL \Nord, M\is
F:raser was living on the verge of starva-.
ioni.

Shie sait on the edge uf the bcd, and wýith-
out taking off hier worni glove,ý, prodlucedl
the crFumplled 4kt-lk and reald what.1
shie hiad jusýt wrilten in it. Once again,
her eye,ý brightenied nervuuisly, andt hetr
( hveks - ,;i fadedl and thini-iamedl wNith
timnidity. This was wat shec read:

To a tuncly womain. A toriet iani,
%Nlg finds nlu pleasure iii the happiness

of tite niaiiy, dVsireq Ille frivildshi p uf a
loncly womian simitarly miiided., Apply
R. fi., Box Off'ice, 137. etc.

She read it slowlyI, pondering every
word. Therc %%as a smnile at the corners
of bier lips and the sanie look of frighitened
amusement in lier eyes. It seemedl to
lier that she was doing al wicked or at least
an indelicate thing in -onitemltiÎng an
answeý\r to this bold ad(vertisemrent.

Besidles, was it possible thait her great
destitution and terror of the future should
be enided by miarriage, when, she could flot
even get a plac e as typist? If ten) and
twýenitv womnen answ;\%ered advertisemrents
for t "vpists, surely hundreds, and thou-
sands, would reply to this covert offer of
rnarraige.

Yes, it mecant marriage. She feit sure
it meant mnarriage. And now, aifter ten
years' cessation from that thouglit, ten
years of loneliness and si-eedne
ten years of struggling to, live and keep up
app)earaniices, ten years of a toathed and
most unwilling egoisn, the poor faded
womnan experienced a sudden overwhelm-
in- yearning for the protection and the
strong friendship of a mari. She had lie-
corne of late like a child frightened of the
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dTLk; she waL ;ifridý (if the future, the
future that grew% darkly with e.very day of
dwindiing saLvinigs and failurû to find work.
There was no one t(i hlp hier. Starva-
tion %%as crcepinig towa;rd.s hier out of the
dark. Marriage! She thuuight of it not
as she had once (contermlted( it, with
passion andl pride, but wih humiiity and
a sad, wvishfui longing fur deliverance
fromn penuriy and ruii.

She did flot go to the glass, as at younger
w&omniýt ndighî have dune, and c ontemplate
lier imiage there with tremibling and mis-
giving. She sa;t on the bed's' edîge,
wondering whether she should venture a
precious po(stage stamp) on su> forlomn a
chance, anid perplexing hierself as to how
she should wo)rd lier appeal toi this lonely
man.

And as she sat there, the depression
of the little gloomny attic and the dreadful
loneliness oif her situationi overwhelmed
lier with a panic feeling of despevrate desire
for escape, Remnember that this pour
lady was living on the verge of starvaition.
Ves; she wuý(uld write. Shie wvould write
and say:

i arn very Iloncly. 1 arn very un-
happy. 1 want ;L friend.

She woutl venture a postage stmp. It
should lie the reckless sýtake of a beaten
gambler. A penny.

And it wýas this message of despair that
she presently wrote-on pour, cheap
gray-colouredi paper-and it was this for-
bori cry of a despairixig heart wýhich she
dropp[edl with a guilty hand into the moutli
of the scarlet pillar-box at the end of a
sullen littIe Street.

The pour famnished creature nearly
reeled a nd feUl when, twu days later, Mrs.
Tinklin gave lier a letter. It was very
brief, but the wiriting gave her a sense of
comfort and hope. It was strong, and
clear, and kind: "W'lIl you meet me to-
morrow evening," it man, "at five o'clock
by the fouintain in Battle Square on the
river sid e? "

That day she looked in the glass and
conisidered lier visage. "It will h. dusk
at five olclock," she saîd gratefully, witli
a little sigli for lier faded beauty. Then
sh. went to the chest of drawers and
examined hier best black dress. It was

dreadfully rusty when considlered from
this new standpoint. Thlere wýas a dis
pirited look about it. It cva eidently a
garment which had been out into the
battie and had been folded up) and put
away by hands which had beeni beaten
down fromn victory. H1e mould see that!
He migit: even lie ashamed to speak tc>
lier, su sorry a figure she wvould inake ina
the centre uf Battle Squjare.

She opened lier purse and considjere(t
Dare she risk a few shillings? A pair
of gloves and a littie lace tie for lier neck-;
these would make a great differenoe.
But next week's rent and next wveek'a
foodl! Dare she ?

It came toi lier that she had already
risked a penny on the die. That fi8t
stake hadt brouglit lier luck. YeS; ah.e
would be bold. She would go on with
the gamne; she would risk lier aUl on the
chance.

And su just befure five o'clock on that
evening you miglit have seen, waUkirag
too and fro on the broad pavement oppo.
site the National Gallery, with lier gaze
frequently wandering lui une of tiie big
fountaîns down below in the Square~
a tlu and slight wuman dressed ini black:
wîh a lace lie round lier neck, NwIihI
covered the shabby front of ber blouseand with a small fur boa hanging looaely
over lier shoulders.

She was afraid to descend into th,,
Square. She would wait until the. mani
appeared. She felI that it wouldl look
buld and unwomnanlîke for lier to b. first
at the place of their strange tryst.

iBut when Big Ben boomned the slow,
measured strokes of the hour; six. became
irnxious and feared that lie miglit b.
standing sormewhere in the crowds by
the omnibuses waitîng for lier to stanJ
by the fountain.

And yet how she hated to go there-
pour, famished soul.

How cold were the liglits of the. town!
H-ow vast the spaces about lier! How
tail and stately ail the buildlings,! The.
peuple, too, filled lier with a sense of lotie.
liness. She feit that everyone was hurry..
ing past lier, liastily seeking certaiînt of
happiness. Loyers laughed as thev wýen
bY; men's voicies came to lier' gaily;
there was nul anywhere a note ofvm
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Pàthy ,Nd unlllIsîi-; ohr even
a 4lo .01dpefustp

>he ýtooxl there byý th lu tad fur a
desprat moentIooingbefore lier

over the deserted ;qur i apathetic
figure in thie idstit of al1 that hiurry, with
th pillars of thtc Nainl al for a
lm(.k g ro)undi.1 The broaid vis-t ini front
wasý slPebkIed withi ilht joltiug lighit
of vchit ies. The dheist', shop) at the
corner of tht( >treett showýed red and green
ligbts ini tht ý window\. In the gloom of the
far distance- the liglit fromi the tower above
iihg lien shn ike a yecllow star in the
violet Skyý. An advertisvmencit tlashed in
and oui (romi the roof of a buildinig, and the

streeS wer tited with people-people
going ba(k (romi the> city, and people going
out to the theaitre Mid the music-hall.
Everybo.dy seemed to lie in a hurry; these
tojgct home, and those to get into tht queue
at pit and gallery door. The violet sky
abu(ve tht, breathing lights, of the strcets
was fllltcd with a dui11 roar of haste and
butine.ýs.- i scermed to lher that the vtry
javenients v-ibrated withi the traffic of
thetg ow1-

She felt v-er>' lonti>' and friendless.
At iast a man atipeartdl from bie-

hind the huge dlark plinith of the
coluio Hte was a taîl man, and
wore a g00ud thick coat buttoned over
bis breast, and carried ain umbrella
under his am. Hte looked like a man of
commerce- a successful soli(citor, perhaps,
or a dloctor. But whatever he wais, lit
was b)ig and imposing, a man from whiom
,,ite might exp>ect a stool in his office,
but neyer a place in his home. Surel>'
not in a moment she wýas convicted of

fooisnesand despair seized upon her

He walked over to tht statue, anrd stood
Io>oking at tht inscription-tht uni>' man
in te Square.

The lights ftii upon the water in the
slsig fountain, and tht pavement of

ther shone like ice. Ht stood there,
a st-itue bes-ide a statue-tai, lonci',
dignified and cold.

Site could set that hie wore a beard and
mnoustache, which were graying. She
realised that his eyts w-ere clark and melan-
choly. She guessed himtobiea man of
over fifty. She knew him to lie unhappy.

It carne to lier that lie was riï b, arnd that
he would rescue hier soul fron flhc ternrr
of the future,

She de-scended the flighit of tpto-
ing her he:td agaiin>ît oIl wind, aind
entered tht Square. (n tht ausrd
above lier, cabimen were leainng wýith

newpaprsiii their handý,, and talking
among thematîxcles in lod Mi(s.Se
heard words about lo-e.Tht>' wert
gamiblers, to,,.

Down iii thtide S-quare she feit ber
stiature dwNindle. The bigness of tht
pLLue frighitenied ber.

She aipproach led the founitain, and was
wondering wlt crh could se her
when she lecard a t(-Ip at bier side, aLnd
then a voice sayinig: -Yýou have answtred
my tter; you are very kînd.'

It was a strong voi(c, and she did flot
(tel afraid. Buit she felt horrib>' mean,
and feared to raise lier head.

"Ves,- she ains\wered.
"Your re-pi>' s-(ermed to be an echo

ratier thani an answer to my ci-y," he said
quieti>', standinig ini front of ber, "It
setmed( to exNpress exaictl>' tht loneliness,
tht failure to mnake friends, which makes
miy Jîfe ver>' pour and sad(."

fier ect \were fixed uponi tht %%aîer in
tht fountaiin, She saw% tht broken lighits
on that riplei(-l surface, tht cold white
ligîts (rom eleitric lamps, the yellow
lights (rom gais-Lampjs and rounf aidvertise-
ments, and tht almnost purpie middle-
liglits creted out of slaýdow-s. Abov.e it
ail, she felt the senrse of tht stars, and tht
great sîaft of the Colurmn strid1ing up into
the misty night fromn its base, which was
as black as iron.

She tried tu specak but she could finid nuo
words to utter. Ili, voice was soothing
a nd l1,ind, but there w-as a lune in it whli ch
scemed to raise up a barrier between the m,
something indefinable in il which made
her conscious of an intellectual înferiority.
She accused lerseif of imposture.

" May' I tell you, " lie said, resting a
hand on the founlain's edge, "why I
asktd in tle newspapers for companion-
ship ?"1

"If you please, " she said.
She had flot raised hier tyts, and dîd

not know how hie Iooked; but her first
and distant view of him was present to
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lier mmid, and >lhe knwthat under the
ht brimi dark eyc re studying bier

stooping face \ ith a close and eager
curiositv.

-1 seeýk," lie said, -a friend. 1 ask
nothing better than friendi(shipl. 1 want
nothing better. I ane to discover by
advertisemient what I hiad failed to dis-
uve-r for miyseif, heerin ti3 big city
there is, just one wýomain \\hof will be lovai
tu a mian's friendship. Somecone whlo
cares nothing for the conventions of
society; who will corne and go witb her
friend, read and think with him, be his
intilmate and ornly frienid. I have flot
donc violence tb your sense of delÎiacy
by asbking you to lrn iere tu inspect
a suitor. 1 haive asked you, because you
are lonely 10 corne here and tell a loniely
man wheîýher you wvill hionour him with
your friendship. If you are lonely as I
arn lonielyV, our friendship shoulid lie
natural, and I ihink it miay miake us both
happy."

It was as if ail the broken lights in the
founitains wýere the e ves of demons and
imps laughing and mocking lier.

-May I tell voit now,, hie went on,
"wvliv it was I ainsw;%ered your letter?",

"if you please," she miurmured.
"Recause there was in il something

whlch none of the other letters contained
-a dignity of simplicity which pleased
and answered my own desire. In ail the
other letters there \%as the saine note
which I have found in conversation with
w-oren ini society: a pretenitious pose of
sympathy, a garruiîy of disinterested-
ness whicli failed tu obscure sell-seeking
and a vulgar end, 1 felt disgust as I
threw them to the fire; 1 feit as if 1 had
cuutaminated inyseif by rnaking public
mu> loneliness. But your letter-i4t was
an echo of my uwn paiin, and now that I
see you I kunow that your letter was
sincere. Ali my life I have been longing
for sincerit>'. N;eyer tu fear deception!
Always to; feel perfect trus.t!" Hie
paused and drew a littie neatrer to lier,
as if hc would genti>' edge her away
from the fountain and cause lier tu look
aI hlm.

People passing across the Square
glanced at themn curiously. Two factory

girls watched theni and go~pdabout
them. They attracted peop)le'sý eves-th.
taîl man bending down a littie to the
tait woman who stood witb bmowed licad
between the fountain and the gas-lamps
in the rnidst of the loneliries of the
Square.

"QuOe ting more I must tell you,1, h.
said, in a difficult and somnewhat les,
gentle voice, as thougli hie wvas focn
hlimsel to tter dtatflthing. .1
ask my friend to let mie be the purse-
bearer of our companiionip. I ask he
tu Jet the business part of the day-the
food, the fares, and the arrusement-4>
my charge and mine alune. In ail othe-
things I desire a perfect equality. Sh.
shail be free to.corne and go as she'%wisheýs
tu write 10 nie and tatk to me as oftei
or as seldomi as she pleases. I wish her
to feel herself mistress of bier own ciays,
and merety tu admit myv friendship irito
that privacy as somnethîig uver which she
lias power of direction and fruru which sh
can neyer suifer either intconvenience or
unliappiness."

She raised her face and looked at him
with ail tlie pathos of lier disheartned
liopes shuwing in ber poor, sad ey
The ligit- of the gas-lamps feil full upon
lier face. S he feit liow worn she mus
look; .how lie must shriuk froru the uight
of lier tired eyes and wastedi cIiarnis
But she lioped tliat lie would sc somethig
else--see that slie was hungry.

"I was like the rest," she said, qui.etii
and ver>' sadily; "I came for soniethi <
el se. ', -

He louked at lier, bis heart stirred with
pity aI siglit of sucli complete unhapp,.
ness.

"I must flot dlaim,"1 slie %hispee4
bowing lier liead once more, l'Io have
read your cry witli fluer feeling than those
others wlio wrote to you in a diffrent
way. My answer was'uni>' sad and reai.
because 1 felt it to be a boPeless aml
for wliat I seek." Shie raised lier fac
and hurried forward. "I must tell vo
what I seek. It îs work. I wat ém
ployment. I have been searching for it
in vain, and marriage suggested iLèj
to me as a last fliiker of ait my ods
hopes. Don't lt me appear to yOu to h
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ujodelled on a noble plan. I lmrn ade
pro.air aild s'ellish b> the difficit>' cf
gettinig, n"t a husIbaind- but a livinig."

It sexnedi to Ili, quick imaiýginatiion
that lie culld sc thellol existenice of
this laenely woî,nan., trernblinig on thie
verge of diestitution iii the idst cf the(
perat, hatescitîv; il struck like a kinife
,o) bis heatrt tbat thîls quiet and so gracefuil
wosnan %with the grave, tired eyes should
be !.À fidles ad so breadless. Anid

1kn atfter tbis secnse of pîtY thiere carne
bo himn a feeling cf relief and cf je 1.

Hie ladi fourli one whoe ed ~vgreater
than hi-, own, one lu whiom his frienidship

MoUld SUrely corne with allilich fo>rce aind
baiifaction (if an answý%er Ite pr ryer.

I cculd lei i, e .ai 1o "netter
friend than yeu. Yoiu ha;ve suffered.
Yeou musýt le kind. XVill YOU lie my
friend ? Yeur needs can lie satisfied at
o)nc. Will yeu -saîisfyv mine?-"'

Onhce more she railsed bier eyes, anrd Ibis
time there was a -,ad smile iii îhemi. The
.weepling white liglit cifa motor-car tlashed
across lier ceunitenance. and she knew that
he mu!t ste new hew faded and linie'
and tired she was; but she did not stecp
ber head, did net tri' te hide from hum, an>'
more the sad ravage cf lime anld trouble.

Lse hin se lier and pity lier.
~I lvill lie ycur friend]," she answered,
4ýnja grateful friend, indecil, if yeu can

find me the means for earning rny living.
But 1 arn afraid that I arn scarcel>' le be

you friend. Trouble came raîher early
int yvlife. I wenî int an office tenl
yar ag I have f orgetten ainiost ever>'-

ebing that came before that. Whatever 1
b.d (if culture-I exPect il was littie

enough-has gene. I arn a wage-earner."
She smiled sadly as she spoke. and he

thuugbt that a we'nderful leveliness shone
gradially frmn lier eyes tili bier whole
cowitenaflce glearncd and was transfigured
witb a divine tenderness.

sIc saw. a light thal was net pity in
bin , and feit a strange satisfaction

at ber heart.
"W1e do not asic fer accemplishrnents

g,.nm saints," lie said, with a 11111e smile,
speking very sincerely.

She shook lier head wearily, and glanced
away from him into the seething tide of

traffle.c lie waîchecd ber %v îth groxving

Lut ll," l \\si, e \%l g)li l frivd

dIin r and r i t dl] e l:1 .e w\il] t;(lk 'lbouit
thec future. AHlvu troubilest, '.hall lie

'l'hu Iliolght of -i.iig 1by hîý 'îde îi a
îublu rct1u1nt1illd beri w\ iIli ai sense

cf drl(.li did llet reMise, iii Ille
nligbî, P uddbref hm% sbbb were
ber gamets he eýcIn taunIlted ere
w\itjI hIaving forigottent iii hier lenclnics
hm ow t at like a çiilse mrtti. $lhe
\\(11u1li e awkar ad sîupid anid self-

Consc(ioIu, anld lei ouv bc osae f
becr.

The porliorious crealutre Ilunlg aa
bis frienrds-hip ini th1is sudderi and cbildisbl

Oes f un'rlin li Te f;ribedc(
con1dition cIf bier 1body made lierseitv
anld excitable.

"Ne," sýhe said buirriedilv. "li i a
miSta ke, I. weld rallher go. I arnl net

ver>' well to-iighit. Thank you fer offer-
îng le belli me- You are vr>' kind, aIrid
I arn ver>' grateful. lt will lie better fer
me le seek work in myv own wy. She
held out bier band. censcieus even thenl cf
the new-\ gloves, aind miet bispgze. "od
nigbî," she si, I bave made a msae
Forgive me."ý

-At least," hie said sali olding bier
hmand, "let rne drive you liack. "

-"I would rathier nul," she aniswered,
drawýing awva> bier hand. "I shall go
back liv omibu)is. I don'l thinik yoiu qjuite
understand. I ought net te bave cernle
bere. I ougbt neyer te have ,\ritten te
yoit. I arm quite a shabhy Ipersen."

-I 1cannect lci you go," bie answercd.
1Be rN>' frienld, Stand b>' rne. I arn

ver>' unbappyii."
"I Cani give >'nu ne happiness."
"Indfeedl yeu can."
" Ne , no; I caninot reall>'. You de net

undi(erstantd how very down I arn ini tbe
world. I arn frigblfull>' near ruin. Well,
I will tell you. Lis;tený, and lock at me.
I amn ski rt4ng. Voit are effering your
friendship le a sbabb>' beggar, a needy
mendicant."

"There is ne greater deptli of need
titan my cwn Ienelîness," lie replied
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quickly, bis lieart wrung by tbis terrible
announcement. "I beg you not to leave
me tu niy wretchedness. Think! We
are two people, friend4lessý. and alone.
It is %vise that we juin forces. It is mad-
ne!,,s for us to part. And I want your
friendsipj so mucli." He stopped, and
suddenily laid a hand upon lier arm.
"No; I want sometliing more than
that,"1 lie said liuskily. "I wanî your
love. 'l'u have worked a miracle in my
heart, I want your love. Give me that."

1leu w\ %onderful ît seemed tu lier at Iliat
miomenit-the magic word wliicli touched
the niglit withi glory and filled the wliole
city wiîb beauty. Love-lie spuke of
love. He was askinig lier for love. And
thecre was entreaty in bis voice.

she turned lier eyes tu liim, and felt
sudIdenly wortby of hîm. H1e liad corne
to lier with the offer ()f friendship, and she
had( feIt herseif flot mecet tu accept bis gift-
Nowv lie %vas crying lu ber for love, and
lookinig un tlie tragedy in bis eyesý and feel-
ing in bis vietlie ueiesof bis, life,
aIl tile pent maîcrniity1 in lier poor beart
aw-oke and answeredl bis sad cry. Lo,
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liere was one whose need was grea ter thaa
hers. She asked only for bread, She
had no love hunger. But bere %vas on
crying for love. He was soutnappy, anid
she could give him the boon whicli wouaJd
make hîm happy. He \vas asking for
sometliing--surnethîng wlhich she alone
could give hîm. He was suinig for lier
love. H1e was entreatîng lier. She was
bis equal.

There came suddenly into lier excited
brain a gentie calm.

"Let us go and talk together, * she said,
lookîng înto bis eyes.

"You wvill give me your loe? e
asked, bending forward to lier.

"Let us go and talk together," she saiâ
again, lier eyes stili fixed on his.

"I will win you," lie said. "I know
I can win yuu, because I want you. '

She looked back at tlie foUntain. A
little wind was blowîng the water to the
sliining rima, and all the liglits were ruffied
on the surface. Then she came forwaag4
out of the gloom of the Square, and with
the man at lier side joined the hiappy
crowd of pleasure-seeker..
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A Distinction in Banking
1h RAtND< >11>1 CARLYILEi

0 lrd1ing ai (O0pirfl( o/ Ili' cgro't lfIv i large yi< vt I
ln4ýiIîdi0n ;wfthl thre. etcopmentpl o/ ilic oupi/rv.

the mnaterial w elfare of a
cOUntry fis c oselv connected

w\ith its beanking faciIities.
Canada to-day, after f<rty

year, of Co(nfederation, is better equipped
in tii rcspvct than any other cou ntry~ of
correspo)ndIng conditions in the wo)rld.
Bjut it wa'- flot aIwav, so. Men who stîli
liNve renemiber th-e hdlean vears of the
decade before Conifederation, %vhen there

7-265

wtt- a ýuces'I-n of INur crop:, when the
Bank of Uppecr ('anida and the Commer-
cili Bank \\crec obligvd to close their doors,
when moDcev %\a, -sçarue;nd the return for
iiîdustry s~malI. TIhv (,uverinent of the
U~nioni had reauhcd a dcadloçk. Discon-
tent was rifc. Se&eý«,ion and annexation
were common topi(je of discussion, and
the whole outlook \%as une rather of pes-
simîsm than of optimism. Confederation
became the cry, the I:îst resort of baffled
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lit)- WJIA LIAM Mit.1ASTkR
Vir't Pn.',i<knî. Thv Bank diun H mrner of

i>oitician%; andi yet it i> to those uncer- st
tain î>reco(,nfederation days, to those davs ni
of unlresi and struggle, that we must look tr
for the birth of an institution that has tih
attained a national standing, an institu- ex
tion whosie doors vvere first opened for ni
business almo.st simultaneously with the bî
birth of the D)ominion forty years ago-- ('

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. hi
In the original charter of this banking lii

bouse, granted in 1858, fine years before fr
the Bank opened to the public, there is a w
clause of historie significance, in which it D
is ciaimed that the establishment of the
Bank in the Citv of Toronto " would be Chi
conducive to the generai prosperity of the C
country thereabouts, and greatlv facilitate eV
and promote the agriculture and commer- wl
ci growtb of the said localitv." O>f se
course, those lunes were written about ten pr
years before Confederation, when only a st~
vers' iimited apnreciation of the oppor- B~
tunitv ahead was possible. Still there is ca

almost grimi humoutr in the
words as we repieat themr ibNu\,
knowing that The Cnda
Bank of Commuee ifter t
modest beginning, lia> graduiliyjjý
extended its sphere of pel)rtion
u'ntîl at the presecnt diay it
facýlities arc eýnjoYed1 in ail 'Parts
of the 1)ominiion friem ljifax\
in the East to \'am oumer il, Ille
M est, and to, Jawson Cýitv\ irn
the far-away Northi. Biui
the time when thi'ý lBank ti>111
menced bineSIss, at thw timie uif
('onfederat ion, the L>t>riimin tif

t Canada was comparativelv.
smal]. Upper Caniadlaa
Lower Canada, no\ Ntaj
ani Quebec, wert reallyv j
that could then lae uted on,ý('
for the Maritimeý Prin \% were
not eager to throw i the(ir lu.t
with what were then re-gatr(i(.
as the far-western l'roil~itV,
But theyr. came in1, and later,
atl>o, a me MIanitoba and Britishj
('olumb)ia. Thenl (amle thje ac,_
quisition of thevxast territories
controlled by the Hudso(n'ý Bjay
Company, which wasý but tone
more grea t step in the grtwth nf
a great undertaking the Latest iun-

ance of which bas been the admnitrti,
fa hitherto unknown and inhospital
act, ,so soon to be known the world over as
Le Yukon Territory. Tbroughout ail this
~tension of the Dominion, the progress
The Canadian Bank of Commerce can
etraced, step by step, until nnw, wvere its
ipital stock to be reduced to one dollar
Ils placed one in front of the other, the
ie would stretcb acrnss the continent
om Halifax to Vancouver three times,
ith enough ieft over for a side-line up to
awson City.
Methods and conditions have greatiy
anged since The Canadian Bank of
ommerce first began to do business. But
en then they were far in advance of
bat the earlier years of the century had
en. Some interesting relics of early
actices are stili in existence. For in-
ance, at the head offices, of The Ca nadian
ank of Commerce at Toronto, there is a
se containing the pouch and kevs that
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tonedl rhe head office of the Hllifa\ý
B4ning('oJ~tx ,xihit h xx a-( t uired

byý Thec B'nd alnk of C'ommerc e iii

ig .Thc kex re verv ag ani
llufly. bult in thecir daLv -o il 1~eb, îhe\

~e~dtheir Pîrî' vrvwll. I)ne of
Ih- ]n in th 'Ihapte f *în ironi bll

i hid hl jrforîe i-i t he1 l- i funt ion of a ,,e(Cret
mo k dn th li t a -1h ; ial 1. l'Àery night at

t lu'4irig titTir thi, bIt \%,t- dropped int at
holei dirllril dfr ilhe putrx)oe hhrough the
tlttujr of an uppur %,îul, ami( then thei t avit%

ti ii h, furw trflvfilled in w\ith it
>,w c l~~" î ua h ee in

li i, rut ordvd th il uta e thi', boit îîreventcd
lurgliar" from breaiking inho the \.luit.
Afttr thec bmilk ," -t 1 o-ed ex'ery ex'ening.

îhiv kv u wtrc imda l in the pout h and
ddvetN mith (on crueim at the

Pre4tdvnh"' ~ ~ ~ ~ i revVttij îee'e w'
rio (',:try for any of ilteIe lu return

to oý nlighit work, t\- 1,f thvnm \,,re
,bligedl u, go d lu hiPv idn" o' for

ilhe kev"-, \\i h11 ha d t-lu be hken bat k
thr in - '( 1(m k. '1hw dlitïerent c e

îwoe th cdtuinl m\ it hl ;tTOrded pro-

letlion in thuýýc d iv- ai te îitrii ate

lime ltk on ilit greatl -;afetv xauIt> in flic
iî'eetof tuhe ficl'te of 'l'le Cati

adianl Hank of C'ommerc e i's at ontce strik-
in g anîd a mazi ng.

But tliier tiage~ more 'gii t
thi imnpruxcmetil- iii dei e or pro-
tex'ring vaui li.iha(- takeni plac e.

Ilere is ail instance:
june do, Pse- t)rc i 11<, 

Total a.ti<)itt of
tii)111v on de-
in>'sih ini ail ilt'
batinks iii Canaî:da ,. ~70 1~2 $t? i 7,37Jl

l'aid-Hp Capital. 2¶t, l67 77: 93),,11.'1

Miore -striking t mpiîrisons' stli a re
availabie, as~, far iniitame. tile folit ing
figures~ whit h a pply iridîiiduall%« ho 'l'le
(atiadiati Batik of ('ommnert e:

Capital....
Deidt'p s ...
Circulation...
Current l.o)ati
Assetsl ..

i l -1

72,: 1
X7, 1 5 2,! it

ma iiei bc'n thefor, thlt dulritîg
tilt fori %C:1rs of ('otîfenlerahion ail the

MRt. BYROtN U. WA LKjFR

At hvs des, mn the~ Pi",ideut', R-nu a the' flead offices, T,,ron,,î
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cap)ital in,%ested in barikilng in Canada has
in(rae al littie more thian three time,
%while that of The Canadian Bank of

Comrehas, increasedj tin timtes. The
total deposits lu ail of the banks have
inlcre;lsed abo-ut twent ' \four times, while
thec deposit> lu The Canadian Bank of
Commlerc hiave in( reased almost sîxty-
seven times._

$o it i> ooIll fiair to observe that the
business of 'lhle Canadlian Bank of Com-
merce, acctordling to the capita required
tu conduit it, hais increasýed, cumpared
with the aiveragec banik, at the ratio of
three and onie-thiird to one. TFhe con-
fidence and p)reference of the public, as
indicated bv the amount of deposits,. has
increased, w'hen compared wîth the aver-
age, at the ratio of almost three to one.
The Canadian Biank of Commerce has,
therefore, during the fortv years of its
life, kept pace with the progress of banking
three times; over, until now it takes rank

as one of the very few great banjjking iný
stîtutions of the country.

In the number of ils b)ranchles ilan
ada The Canadian Bank of Conimlec
takes first place. That k lui it>telf a dis-
tinction, for tu a country like our> the
practice of branch bankig k, of muçih,
importance, because for the peOple as, a
whole il provides the besî of banjkinjg
facilities; in other words, il enables pýeï-
sons in outlving districts, awav from the
large centres of trade, to avail'themsýel\ye
readilv of the services of the strongest
financial institutions of the country. Undt,.
our banking system, also, the bank notes
which form ihe everv-day medium ol
exchange, pass without discounit in -,il]
parts of the D)ominion, and an admirable
monetary balance is maintainedj, th,
banks receiving deposits wherever the.,
is an accumulation of muney, and making
loans wherever financial asskstance is re-
quired. The branch bank has ins~j
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j.-xjý' ni* s%1VrtY %>P)l V.t'LTS, SIIOWINt, T1M1E IOCKS ASINDLI'.MICI\

fi. '.m41lI decgree, anl equalisatiun ut in-
tgvre't ( hdrgc', p(erhaps the bec,î inst4ance
ut thisreuI buinig senl ilu the Canladian

NurthWeSt, w hrl a kw-\ eaýrs agu

runs ade ()il v\1cellentl -(,curitv were
caremely hîgh.L cie %e ului i'.ulated

seukmvls, wIl the banýk' are unable tu

srethe rates ut iulere'.t charged un
ordliýiar Iuan'. are comparatively high.

Howver the rantch hanks are seizing
lh gqpournhlis offered, and1 the muonex'

that i-. at c umnulated lu aiy part ut the
ï-ftr ' di'.tributed wherever ht 1'
nedtdwith the result thal there is a

bcnefili el(quaiFNation uf conditions.
The numbler (t branches iu Canada ot

Tyhe canad(ian Bank ot C'ommerce î.. 167.
when ht 1i- i nsidered that these branche'.

are loe atud iii ail Provinces ut the 1umin-
bi. guïnlg alS tar c;st from the head office

at Tuironti as 1Halitax, as far west as Van-
( IUuver, and as far north as D)awson, a

godm idlea mna I)e turmed uf the large
,lhare- a bank like this one must have ln

the commercili acii hies of the whule
countrv.

(onpicuu' as has been the plactýe The
Giaai Bank ut Coummerce hias lilled( i11

thie fnucial history oft he Domi)nioniti, it'.
inception \vas nevertheless traught with
the usual diffcutià and it iva- abobut ten
years atter the chbarter wa'. 11rsit granted in
1858, that thec bank was able lu open its
dours for bsns.At the lime the
charter va.taken out, as. à bas alreadv
been remarkedl, trade lu general xvas very
bad, and >ou tbet tac t that the pruniolers
undertouk the b.n'sait ail 1'. eidence
ut much enlerprise ami c ourage. 'l'le
Bank ot Upper Cantiada and the Comnmer-
cial Bank biad failed. Irade tva' iang-
ui'.hing. As. a matter ut fact, it wa's nu
easy matter just then to raise the recîuired
suni ot $250.000, the amount ot c apital
stock which had to be lid up) betore the
bank t uuld hegin business. Bad harvesi'.
aggravated coundiins, and a period uf
depression toilowed. Iu 1866 the charter
passed intuo ither baud'. than those of the
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BRANCI OF THIU CANA1,A BA NK Or COMMERCE NO IEIN, E Eo ON
STJAMES~ STREET, -M0NTREAL

original incorporators and the act of in-
corporation was amended, changing the
namne from the Bank of Canada to The
Canadian Bank of Commerce, reducing
the authorised capital from $3,000,0oo to
$,î,ooo,ooo, and the minimum amount to
be paid up before beginning business to
$ioo,ooo. This was an important move,
for soon thereafter the doors of the bank
were opened for business. As soon as

organisation was completed, rnh
were ol)ened at London, St. ('atharinrs
and Barrie, and these were the bgnig
of a system that has heen l>ilti UI b
degrees until in recent vea rsitha, 1,,,n
extended to almost everv city of imipon..
ance in the Dominion.

In 1870 the Gore Bank of Hamilton,
one of the' oldest in the country, ,vas
absorbed into The Canadîan Bank ofj
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TEE-1%ý\ VANCOI fiER% Il. 'I,)\ 1O ISDFR CONSTRUCTION

(,nmnitri c x Was%ý fouflded in 1835, and
~ tii" il) toiurvîv 1o! f the lxînks int or-

prted by the Province of Upper Canada.
The eperince f The Canadian Biank of

Commrceha> flot been one of unifier-
rupted prosperity, for, ini commen with ail

buins concerfis- in the countrv at the
tirne, ii 'uffered durîng the lean'vears of
the seetebut more than recovered
wAh(n the idie (If prosperîty seemed to
turn in ilt eighitÎes. Vet, notwithstand-
ing tusý, it is- ex-tremielv satîsfactorv to
noete, and espet ially su from the share-

ho ir0 pint (if view, that the bank has
tg) it, cdit from the ver day of tom-
yneri(ing business, an unbroken record of
fjividenid pavment,. It \sas before the
effets f the dersinhad entirelv

pasd aav hat Mr. By.roni E. Walker,
wNho i- o President. became General
Maýnaiger. Mr. \Valker, shortlv after tak-
ing t harge. instituted an investigation int
the asetJo the hantik, which was followed
b%. a revaluation, %%ith the resuit that the
Rest Aco n 'sa reduced to $5oo,ooo.
Fr-m thi,' time, on the prugress of the

bank lia> beeni sîcady\; in fact, ,o ajudl
did its buiesand requirements, incrc;as
that it 's a, founid ne(t es'.ar% to ubtain nuw
premises ai Tloronto for head offi es, and
the osruto of the pentbuilding
.ît the co(rner of King and Jordan Streets
w as begun. The spat e Ix:.cupîetd bY the
Bank in thîs b)uilding has belen intreaskinig
ev'er since. anti it is expecteti that soon thie
entire edifice w~ili Ie required 'soIel% for
the Bank's purposes.

The vear 1893 begaîî an era of great
significance in ('anadian banking, hecause
it marked the' entrance for the first time
of The Canadian Bank of (Commertce into
M'estern Canada, bn the establishment of
a brant h at MVinnipwg. Ever sinte then
this Bank hasý 1>een estilihing branchies
at vari us point', throughuu Manitoba,
Saskatchemani and Alberta, and in that
wav has heen in close touch wvith the un-
precedented development that has been
seen in that part of the D)ominion. In
1898 a branch m-as established, at Van-
couver, Nvhich 'sas folluwed bv one at
D)aws'on ('ity and another at Seaîttle.
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TUE NEW IiUILDING 0F THE HALIFAX I3RANCH, NOW BRINO ERECTEO1

*a >hiîngton. As, in the case of Winnipeg,
each of theseý branchei, marked the advent
of the Bank into at new feld and consider-
ably in-cascd 'il, rangeÏc of operation.
Several other branche', wýere soon estab-
libsied on the Pacifk( ('oast, and about this
time the Bank of British Columbia was
absorbed, giving The Canadian Bank of
Commerce the advantage of its important
connections, in that P>rovince, besides its
head office in London, England, and
branch offices at Portland, Oregon, and
San Francisco.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce had
now prettv weII covered the West, and so

the attention of the management Was
directed towards the Maritime Poiw
Early in 1903 the first branchi opened in
Canada east of M-%ontreal wasL Ioat
Sydney, N.S., and in May of the saine
year a purchase was made Of the busine,ý
and assets of the Halifax Banking Conl-
pany. This bank had head of1-ces in
Halifax, with fifteen branches îi Nov,
Scotia, and two in New Brunswick. in-.
cluding St. John. For three vears tij
constituted The Canadian Bink- of Con-
merce's representation in the Easitt, but in
i906 the Merchants Bank of Prince Ed.
ward Island, which had headquartr t
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THEi %W-NNIpuG aRA'NCII

Chairl(uttc-tobwl and five branchesi, was
taken ov en

The~ photograiphs rep)rodtu(cd in con-
nctioni with this article are initended to
illustrate the cLass; of buildinIgs that are

erecedb a great banking institutioni, and
al-o to indic.ite t) thec eye the immne

Iprogrtess that ha,ý been made in akig
the dIiffert-(c between the keys useil by
the fialifax Baniking Company- anid the

intrîcate time locks on the safety deposit
vaults o.f The Canadiati Batik of Commerce
being very significant. It ooill be noticed
that eo.en the branc-h bankS are splend(id
spec(imens of architecture, and that theyv
have an appearance of magniificence as well

as of sldy.When the branch at Mo[,n-
trel i, frnishied it will unidoubtedly bc the

finesýtIbrancrh batIk in the I)mini,)n. Gen-
uinle Îinterest attac(hes theli aE quisiiIon of
thelri etc which stand net fitle
Canada Life Bilding'ý on St. Jamnes S)treet,

Montreal, a streevt that i, noted for il~, 1lne
bankl building'. Th'le building Ilhat \vazs

reetvtori downi to maker waà' for- the
branch of Th'le CaainBank if Com-
merce wýas ercted byv thc )r~e' f the
St. Jamesý M\ethislt Churh.i w\itl the
resuit that thc Chrch i-an çint deb and
wa-s foi-ced to appeail through the Gulneral
Conference for aid from Metihodist', at
lge ithrougho ui thc 1)mnin The

propertv on St. James 'Strect %\as proving
to be a veritable "wýhite celphant" on
their hands, until Seonatoir Cowho was
then President of The Canadian Banik of
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('m ue c'Purtasu it for thie liiink,
thec initention bcing l, erut at branlch banIlk

onth ite, afwlr tearing'" diwn the (,Id
buildng. I'ha k n w bing done.

Although prpryon St, 1Jamje Street,
MNtLllreaIýl, k C Ven coýîl, 'Ihe peie

fr tht: liank', opurpsiAi a
bfe -ceI l' thedraing it ,il] prvseta
cI.Iavil 111(1ace il it n erto
thati the interior wil li bu unu-ualIy trv

t ivec The peddappeilrance ,of thle
biranuhe ai-,ýt 1Iaifa-,Wnpg, Mind

van tjq iuve \\worthy\ iii note, hIlle he lst
illustraitioni of ail hosthe type oif bilingll'
thait k rete ven in town',- of but a k

Thle phiolograph oif IlhePrsdnws
takenin blis private 4ifike c. eial for
TUE: C'A:AprN NAI NF.1Iý i infrtuIl-

nalelyv, lvery litile of thec roomi and
thle dcorations a re shuwn Hm-1i ever,
the iobjeu ts that decorate the P"residenit's
r1inm shlow tha;t MF. Wake bs auI eye
fo)r tblings beatifuiil a> wecll as for tiiugs
filiancial.

Olue of the mnost reent evntlf inter-
est ;rl couflecctiot1 mith 'j'le Canladiail

Bank of Commerce [li te retiremlet
Ho1n. Geo. A. Co\ as> Presiduili early
the preent yeair. Mr. (,ox was lcc ý
by Mr. BYron, jE1. ilke,b for mujl
thlan îweny yars hiad l'en 1hw (;ler
Manmagerr. . tkrws i tul LI,

Ale!xander laýird, \\Il( ha'd bleen aslititi
Genc1eral Maniager. Il k, a ilt ' rfatt tbat eve-(r since ils in(eption, thlis Jia,
baýI bjeen directed byv gentlemeni (if twn

dinflg persolality. Thev first Bonard
Directors was om of o! l.W'U.

A1exnde ,iery '. 11owLaud, Ph
MacIdonlald, M..P; illiami jliu lh

Talrand T. Nihrad tye . M
Muatrwas the first P'residentI an Miiý\

llfowNliind the first Vc-rsdn.Th
preszent B3oard of Directors i5 copo<
of: Ji, E. Walkcr, Presidenit; Roba.
Kîlgour, Vice-Presideut; Hiou. Geo, .7

Cox, MaI.ttbewý Leggait, James Cratherr
John lloskiri, K.C., LL;josepJI \%
Flavelle, A. Kiiinm, Houi. L. Mdyjvi
joues, Frederic NichoiRs, Hl. 1). WVarrc
Hou, WV. C. Ediwards, Z. A. Lash, K,.
aud E. R. Wood.

THE WALUcZXVILLE URANCII
À typical brich busild3ing in an Ontario town.



M K. BIRREILL, the Irish erarini the mjealCýabinet, Ilias beeni
prtt kularly unfortLunate, in litk liiaLtion.
First, hiý iEducatigin Biih is, anilalted( byv

die 11ouse of Lodand 11-ow Ili liomei
Rule Buill i rulthIecslv s-ýtrangled by the
Irish party- imforc it ha-ai orne lfairl\ before
dIe ]louse>( of Comus Ctiny as a
measure of hume -rule, the Birrejl BiH

wvas timiidity ilseif, an1d( (ould flot hiave
beenl et-X(toi to saisfyth I-i>lh party.
If the present ofenmn Gt reat
Britain and Ireland ccedi the prinu iple
of Ilomle rle(, it shold have gonle further
in us, legi>siation. Th'le difficulty i,, of

co)Urse, that it is Ilot a unit on the question1
(if the princiiple, anld the oly legishationi
that would flot cause a1 rupture in Ilhe
cabLlinet was, this ý Ihitch the Iri>Ih members
have treated %ithi s-Whcntmtbeus

Of it inaldequaty and feebieness. WVe
saai rual hear no more of thle bill,

for, Ob.violuly, it is, of no usi pssn a
meas.ure inîenided to cuiiçiliate whenl that

UeLIUre is, greetedl Nith open derision.

tT

(hie point thlat has figured in argu-
enta on the subject of home rule uf laie,

and which is wvorthy of referenl(c ,ý the
ompmxtisoni between South Africa and
freLaLnd. England's generosity in lier
tremnent of the Transvaal has astonished

the wvorid. Why, ask somne unlookers,
,houId not Ireland receive similar treat-
ment? Even in our own press it has

boen stated contidenltly that Great Britain,
h.1wing conceded home mile to the Trans-
va4 cannot long withhlold it from Ireland.
()f course the cases are flot parallel.

jrelnd is not a colony at ail, much less a
colony situated th>usands uf miles from
the Nlother Country. It is a sister king-
dom with England and -Scotland, situate
at the doors of both, and the ,riew uf the
pople of the larger and more pupulous of
the two islands containing the three king-

dom i, and lias been, that the safety of
27.5

P>eutthe IýoA fhtit o jljîth dup-nds
on th oeimetu ,f hiigcnrl
ini ail ofenia rc>c sttc ofarsu
boh.Threi an Il.en t ef hn
in thle view, of t our--v, but it ký the crnliglit-

patriot, ani it i- al %iex,\ (hit lMus prevail
sloga- Flngland remiait n mre powerful

Irla d"lo as, a natini lia> iiii u-
duudly. a ýtd one. buit one Inay a> \%CH
look acsin thle fa(c. Few o uti us ucced
in getting alIl %ve wanit ini this orl anld
Ille Irishmaiiiinii muti the end abandoni his
dream uf estabhinlig a set( ond parliamient
w\ith reýal u] rs ti the s'hadow% of

ý\t-tminster, of reue'.tliiing in ftct the
r-i>haion A,; lu Southi Africa. il is

mnother sltory. Thev Bers hae bCe weis
in thecir ledr.Bothla and Ilis cglleau
bieganl to preach con(ciliation the dayv they
stopped fighiting. O ne does flotl liear su1chi
doctrines, fromi M.redod But, iii
additioin, the Transvaal is mianytouad
of mile-, fromii Britain, and shuuld thle
latter become involv ed iii a Luropeain \%am,
thu attitude of the legislIature on thle Rand
wutull lnt be vlil to the literesîs uf the
Mother Country; on thle otheri hand, a
powýerful parhiantt sitting at D)ublin, un-
less in harmun v wvith that at Wesýtm-inster,
would be in a position, practically, to
destroy the peuple of the sister kingduonts.

7,
it Mnay be said that it k, flot fair tu as-

sumle such a cotnecy hi epl to
vvhich i- that it resisz with the Irish peuple
thlemselvecs to convinice their felluws iii
England and Scotland that sulcl a con-
tingency is; an imipossible une. It is a
vexed and interminable question, iii which
one*s sympathies are being turned con-
tinuallY frum the side uf prusaic commun-
sense tu that of sentiment and poetry,. and
some day %%ith a sivinging of the pendulumi
a little far in the direction of the poetry and
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senitimntl, Irteland m1av 1f11d hlerseif en-
dowed(( wvith a parliame nt, asý shle came
near being inii tlimev of Gladstone; b)ut

communsense ill rc1urn and tire pr
ment wilI iaper and mn the wholc it
seemsý nul unesoalel urge 1hat the
Irishmani shuuld try t4) contvnt himsdef
now, a,, he wilI have% lu content imsielf
ullîiately, with thle cn1joymcint of equal
righits ami privile-ges\ wilh thc E'nglishimn
and the Su mn

One of the sîtronige.s illustraltins that
usedl I lxb citud hy Mir. ( GLadsIone of the
ease,( witlh which l wo kingdomsý might exist
with seuparate, parlianienîsý and ai commnI
crowni, Was.1 thaLt of Norway and Swvede(n.
The two kingdomns did flot reaUly enjoy
ideal relations, even at Ihat time, but, being
lu a large eýxtentt isoLatedl fromn the rest of
the world, without distant possession"1s,
and praclically withouît voice or share in
the councils of Europe, the friction passed
almust unobserved. N ow, for a year or
two, the lwo nations have been absolutely
separated, ech wýith ils, own king. At
the moment they appear 10 be un friendly
terms, but whu would undertake to say
this conditioni will continue? The dual
empire of Auslria-Hlungary was also ciîed
a score of year.s ago as a precedient for an
English-Irish kingdlom. The Austriaý-
H1ungary empire continues yel, but by
general c onsent il hinges oni the Ide of the
aged Emperor Francis josephi. Perma-
nenice and solidily will be found in unily
raîher than in duality.

lu
The mnutlerings from fndia grow more

oinious and onie wonder-s whetlier the
hztlf-cenýrtury since the greaLt muliny iS to
be markedà by an oulbreak that may
even distanilY resemble tha,-t Of 1857.
Probablv not; the railway and the tele-
graph have incalcul.ably strenglhened the
position of the British s;ince those days.
There may be many scallered risings, but
those who know India well ins-ist that
t1here can neyer be again a concenlrated,
organised rebellion-Ihat is, of course,
while the lwvo races occupy Iheir present
positions wiîh respect to eacli other.
There is, however, the possibility Ihal,

following the lead of japdn, the eaLStegn
races may emerge from thle leîhargy of
ages ani risc lu a levri in mental activity
wilh their rulers,, and in that case it is
difficuit lu believe that thre fragment of ,
white race could contrul the man)Y nations
of Orientais w ho inel iii at we caj1
India. But this will be a w\ork of cr,,
if flot of generations. There i at Certain
peril threatening now, undur the ruile ai
MNr. John Morley and Lord Minito, and
lhough il may nul be one that wýill seriou-4y
endanger British supremnacy, il would 1;
remnarkable and deplorable if any calatnkyv
occurred whilc the destînies, of India are
eontrolled by astalesffian like r. Morley,
whu is inclineil lu go far bcyund most Of
his predecessurs in reIcugniig the aspir;..
lions and hopes of the people of the east
ern Emipire. l

There is sume tallk of secret machin..
lions between the peuple of Japan and the.
leaders of the ncw movement in India,
but il is safe lu disbelieve Ihat official
aid lias been given by Japan bo anY such
intrigues in a dcpendency of lier aIIy-,
Britain. Whether Japan's, conversiota tO
Europeanism is lhorough and genuIline aýr
nul, il is premalure lu say, but il is proIj,.
able she will live fully up lu lier bargaju
and lu any bargarn she may make for the
present. Opportunism is the key no-,te f
the modern japanese policy, and il is ex
pedient for the isianders of tlie eastern
world lu-day lu keep failli with tlio-, of
the west. H-ow far the influenice ofth
japanese awakening mav- have affected
or may yel affect the peuple of India and
China is another malter, and one bo which
the peuple of japan have nu doubt gie
the fullest consideralion.

r'
An Indian wriler namied Prîiiofal

Singli, probably the same wlio recently
vîsiled Canada and made matny speechè
and gave many interviews setling f-rtl is
vîew as lu, the imtpermanence of Britsh
rule in India and minimising tlie g
resulîs of thal rule in the past, lias ben
once more dealing wîh the problen in
the Hindustan Review, and has dwelt par
ticularly upon the Ilfrowning gui f of soca
inlercourse that lies betwoeen the t-w
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cumnitititI'.' X lah meantrs, nu
duubl. i, thec fruwning gi 1l that preven.rts
(X ia11 intr e betweenl li t\ txo r;IteS.'

()n 1hiý Ilc enig rcatly and withl mmuIl
feig. ând IlIiIliurc- .1 -itua;tioll as betwee

the LEnglish :iId theu Indian, Mli( I rie
Ilmlcstat of Iihe -,iiltrer, thc negror

t'i thi- toinent.l-I 'Fhjt ',h a situIation
;s piniful one ii, .. ii Iiaïn of( icuhiue mnd

retfieent(,i 1is n.tural1. I'he Indian of uil]-
ture andrfieenu readig andl tra\ vi,
i> omit f pLat e Ii a tunr rled ptr
nially Ijy a luoreigli rac, no maittr huwN

beneficia ma bw Ilhe reAu-s I
the gif Ii lx> jl initeriore thatI

iot nulV new. The omtll"l the Egih
man adImits thaIt thc indliani is his equlal,

Engliih rule is enided. Ili> ruleo musit
be abthsolvt and unqualified, or it musîi
ceI Asrt of kinly% bruitality, if su.cli

a phrase rnay be lermitted, wili aluone
enable thlt Eniglil hm1, Ilu remainl in
Ida. heondi tio toli day(;I is but littie
chanilged' frum that uIf senty years ago,
wher Malaillay vwýrot( humne tg) bis sisters-

Thyare, in truith. a re uacciutumned
to bc tramplllefl un1 h'v Ilhe strong thit they'

aIwaVs consýide-r humlanity as; a signI of
wakness.- Britishl me1thudsI in India

sipymake thef 1),t. or almost the lest,
of a bad situlation, and if time in due

co'Jrse' evulv%- e" iter mehds e should
nit regret the diap.rneof file former;
but wshould Ie sure the newýer unes- are
jeter unes liefore wc bid them welcome.

'l'lie CapelBnemn Govern-
mlent is IIeing condemrned ini maniy quartiers
for the ick of -yinpathy it lias displayed
with the Cause of limpleriaili-,m, and it is
quite likely that the pres-ent British
p)remier would gl1adly have avoided the
recpnt lmperial Cunference had it been

p&iheteP do su. But one must give
credit wlere it i, dlue, anid one excellent
illustrationi of practical Imperialism lias

ben furnished by this - unimperial" Gov-
rment in the Impleriail guarantee of a

joan of ;CS,ooo,ooo tu the Transvaal
Go(verment for developmnent purposes.
on the -whole, General Býotha will have

profîted well by his visit to England. It
is flot the first Lime a self -governing
cok>ny has ever recil assistance of

thký kînd, anti that VîoU nni-t journalI,
l/ut <>uthwk, wýhit I in seaonan oui -if
,s,,ion advuaîe ,h in-titution of lthe

preferentiAi t1ri w fo h oloiescý, is

undr sme isapreenson henil sk

,Xtalaassfr'ilr sitnewn

the Imper1il UoeneîIn thi, mnanner
ont eerluttasionsý [in thlt past; but

pedntor nul, therie is sumcthing very
practîcal abouit tin bit uf Impe>iriaLlîst,

whic teds iretg) l the promotion of
unit% and goudi feeling withini the Empire.

The British Guenetbas taken a
step of thle greaItest Importance tu the
jouirnilist, of aillcutis for aIl icoun.
triesý mustt lit dlire.(tv oPr iilrctly afc
by a tu( ision tu, muzzle the press in war
timec. L'IS ith mnling, put p1ainly,
of hg- TweeduuthI's declaration, re-

celytat thle Guvernmiient proposed
draft ing a. bill for the briller regulation of
the ipress in timec uf \war and when war lis
immniient, and lIaI the bill, wNheni drafied,
will bce umtte l a repiresýentaitive coin-
mitteex oif jouirnalisîs. TFhat somne such
regulalion wuuld lie desirable in tle event
of a war with a Euiropeani power, cannot
weli bce douibted, after thec experience uf
the South African and thec Russo-japaniese
wars. It mattered little to Great Britain
what itls presspuuihe concerning the
first war, su distant was -the regioni aitcttedi,
and sgu entireiy lacking so far as concerned
the actual campaign was the direct in-
fluence of sea-power; liad England, liow-
ever, been enigaged wvith Russia and japan
it wouid have been a hopeless campaign
f or her unlessý lier newspapcrs had re-
frained from clironicling every detail of the
movements of sliîps and troups that could
ie procured by tliermost lavisl expenditure
and the most eagrer enterprise. English
newspapers tliemselves have usually a fuit
senise of the dignity and responsibility of
journalism, and few of them would seek
to score a profit on adivantage at the ex-
pense of their country. Ignorance of what
îs best to, publisla at a period of crisis may
well work as great harm as deliberate in-

277
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tent tg) injure., The Newspaper S(Kcietv
of (ireat BritaLin, therefore, 'pone acommiiiittee a year igo to dcu the wýho1e
question with thec lmpv1rial DeneC1om-
mnittee. As a t'irsîý resuit of the coinfcrenc
thlat followedl, it a decided lu plac e ani
emibargo onl ail nilitary and nvlnw
whenlever the goveriimient of the day de-
cided that a ( ri>sk of sulicienit graviîy hiad
a1riseCn, unless ihu samen h1ad beenl SUIppIl
or Censu)red hy Ilhe governiment. This" was
reformiatiun with a vengeance, and the
newNsp;iper proprietors of Great Biritain
de(ided thlat sumeithing less stringenit
wý%ould do. In conequeCn(Ce ofrpeen-
lions made, th(- Gove-trnmencit has drafted a
bil whwill li l e suiiited,( to Parliamient
after it ha., been aprve yreeena
tive journalisîsý. 1To miake the benefit of
such a mieasure, more certain, there 4hould
lcienternational action. It would be of
uittle use( sulppressilng news in London if
it werc puhblislied in New York or Pari>,
and an international aigr-,-eeet as to the
public ation of news in wa.r-time would niot
stem unireasonable. Possibly the Haigue
Conference miiglt put the subject on itsý
agendal

,President Roosevelt, who is always
shuwing a newN side to the public, lias
started a topic of decided interest by lis
interview in Everybody's Mlagazine to
Edlward B. Clark, o)n the modern school
of nature writers. We know the President
generally as,- a man who is fond of thec
fields anýd the streams, a keen sportsman
and a gallant rider. 11e shows himself
also to have been a close student of the
habits of the denizens of the wild. As to
whether he is whoily right ini his con-
demnation of the writings of Dr. W. J.
Long, whom he singles out among others
whom hie criticises as being the worst
offender against the truth, is a matter
wýe niay well leave to the experts. -Many
of us have read the story of the fight be-
tweeni the great wolf-dog 'White Fang and
the bull-dog, as told by jack London, and
perhaps most of us wvondered that the
Wolf-dog had not tomn the bull-dog to
pie-ces. That the battie shotild reaily
have gone as jack London made it go, in
favour of the bull-dog, is, the President

assures us, "the very suimiity' ol abj,
sr It n sw suh a tighit the chance fo)r

the dog woýuld he only one ini a;hosa
its victory being possýible oly îhiroulg
getting a throat-grip) the iintant tInjt the
fight started. Thl, kind of realismn i> ai
closet piriiduct." EFvideiitly there are fe,,
things itnd few men the 1>eietis afraid
to tauckie. l

Mleaniwhile Dr. Long is ilot taking tlle
Pre>ident'sý criticism uietv Ie c-ha..
lengesý the >residenît to dipoethe staÎte_
mients ( ritic i>(ed anid otheriwise to wiUiý
draw his, c.ritîim and apologise. IDe-
cidedly President Roosevelt lias raisedj a
hornetî's nest about his uiars, but asý a lover
of nature, hie will hardly object to this.

The Germain Navv Lagu takes smalU
accouint of the armiament reducI(tion) taljk of
Ilhe more pacif i uf European statestmell
\\hile Sir Henlry Campbell-annerna
p)roposes that Britain and Germany shaiI
e;ach build feuer ship-îhough, tobe ire,'thait would leaiVe Grayfa'r in the rear.
the Germian Navy League, true to jt~,
mission, dec:lares, the present rate of
naval construction 10 be miucî too so
and further that it i, "the urgent desir
of the entire Navy Lecague to place in the
hiands of the Emperor as soon aspos~
a squadron of iS,ooo-toni slips." This
aspect of German mililarismn was voiced b-y
a Gerînan prince lately, and is doubies
acceptable to the ardent soul of the Kaiser,
TIc only difflculîy, of course, is gettdng the
money, but the recent defeat ofth
Sociaiists puIs the Kaiser in better shape
in this respect Ilan lie has yet been, and
we may see tle provision for tIe squadrn
of Dreadnoughts made to mark the year of
the Hague Peace ('onference. tut we ms
flot forget that Britain can buitd twice as
fast as Germany; she can afford to gv
Gernany a long start, therefore, inth
building of these leviathans, and ti
overtake lier, shouild it become nesar
and tInt is what the British Navy Leagu
is urging that Britain should do. It sa
plan that lias some elements of anes
about it, and lias the special merit tht
costs nothing.
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Iln r i II i he a lie u1

Atth lV togiie, til(-(

veuardfrt vin 1 iiiç tIls hx.ý
\M , c, ,\w i .i i soar ld

AIl ilie wuld ji sot haie,
AH thewul a sitrine!,

4vred ite 1 duc slleen;i

%% witlI leaing hear t betev
l'indinig lite Il diine.

Ali, and Ili,% the hirdl sanLlg

All Ilkte tvIeds ani -- odl rang
Wiîtei r vclasy;

How m antot pukl'- lhIriI,
Jlw ny1 :n'% c hcart filis,

Thinikilg uf 1hs gr(.( hillsIII
Danrd far away'v

I 1l(e m2 Colimail.

AN ilIST( RIC ( CCASIO N

Sthe year 190!, soe rod-ine
Exi"glish woemen formlet thle iorgamnii~-
Il kanown as the Victoriai League, with
ý object of drawving dose»(r t he bonds
tweei' the Motherland and fthc Britih
>Mini4)ns beyond fheleic The soc:iety-
thorughly non-potitical andi i-; nowa
urishing club of progrcssive andi loyai
)Mn. O>ne oif the mosýt interesting
Itures in the recent entertainiment
erd visiting coloniats was the Victoria
ýage tuncheon to) the ladies of the
lonila partv. The president, the Count-
i of Jersey, presideti, and flhe vice-
lsdent, the youthiful and charming

juntess of Crewe, secundeti the speech

Ilhe ateuot f the 11 hleun g 1vn i 

i l-, l'lt t hure i'l un d1 A ntgril h Il i~ hýitI
ilkc u, realike how inifeur mus1)()t ( ', -

~da uen arce tu cil hur 1'lnglishwu lmvn
-r Austratin, %\ uheni i umil- Io a maitk(r

o'f tintelligilei and î>uti'hel Ilee. Pri-
uss ~~ )uxiie Duhess ut Ai-\vl., asPres-

t'lt Ilnd the dut v uf proping her hevahhl
wold naitiur.ilty fait tu' a Canam;dianl Bt
it uvas '\r,. Pemlber Ille- te \%ife o!f
0he Ageýnt Geneiril for New\ ZetaI;nd, \%hu(
madle ai few happy remiark H i aspee-lch,

~. mpimntrvto thle 1>rini c"s, Nhu li)asi
hostessII atRda i it ncrly thirty

The resodn maesti-, gges-

l-rinced byý some Cndasirsn
tiat this pleCasin)g duly did lotn falt tu) ilt
lut (if une oif thevir counltrwmn buit it

was hispered thiat seumv of thec repire-
sentaltive Ildies of the I)ominiion hitd bcen
alpproachedi oni the subject, and that as
the wumnfu Canaida are Tiot il cus1tomlled

tei u)real tif Ipropusging toals ...
thieir distrust of their -- iloer forbade
thecir il(ce pting the honour."

It is morFtifying, tuI SiI' tile leaiSt. 1tateol
sujch an olcasion, w\here ni, imputationl of

pulc'Speaking coutd be malle, mnas-
rnuch as,: a ladies' lmun-con lt al private
and feminine affatir, noe Cainadian wma

presýent was capable of saiga fewv
graceful and ,ef-osese ords in
pralise of al daughter of Qucen Victoria.

'Mrs. Pemrber Re<eves, 'Mrs;. Deakin, wife
of the Premier of Australia, and 'Mrs.
Humphry WVard. who is among the op-
pontents of wornan suffrage, spoke Nvith
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admirable clearness, and vigour. But the
premnier colony %wa' flot representeil, be-
ca'use nu0 Canaian1 woman, of the score
among the guests, wsequal to the occa-
sion. It is about timie that the womien of
Canadai shoufl cease to bie petty and
provincial, and shoulcl learn something of
the sefcotolad ease that, characterise
the niost influential womien of England
,,ndt the Unitedl SLttes, It is to be hoped
that b y the time the next colonial confer-
ence arrivesý the(re wvill be some representa-
tive ('anadian womien to be placed with
the Prcsident of the Victoria League and
thle fair Ausýtraliains Îin this matter of
effective -address., Sp)eaking on the public
platformi may flot bie desirable; but to
fail to represent tHe leadling Býritishi colony
a t a 4 Vloyaist,* luncI on, iS to play an
ineffec tual part1. c,

A \EVCURE

VA )OND( N 1Egad paper an-
nounces that ',aiemud is an

elixir of life- Those, wýho are enjoying a
holiday oni the ( oa',t are advised to find
thre mdit pot nerar thle Jhore and walk
aloflg this charmning stretchI of dampniess
for hiours every ditayý, as n iot hi ng is equal to
the ozonîc exhialations; oÀ >ea-deposited
mnud( as a heihrsoe.This does flot
souknd v-cry cheerful, but no doubt many
seekers of hecalth and youith wili hasten to
try the udadbiemixture in the hope
of its acçomnplishing marvellous results for
the liver and the complexion. C'urrants
have enijoyedl a greait vogue, carrots have
also beenl a Ippular cure, but the mud
promenaide 1, the Latest fashionable vouth-
restorer, 17

T111 TROT.BEMSOME SLEEVE

W H1ILE Canadîin women are wearing
short iceves and long gloves, those

wlio are reailly% in the fashioni declare that
Parisians are weairing sleeves that fairly

scaethe knuçklvs. It seems as if there
were not happy \,eidiumn in the matter of
sleeves. But most of uis ill be ready to
agree that the short sleev-e is flot for the
office or the street. Nothing is prettier
than a short-sleeved gow'n for the after-
noon or evening ait homne. But for the
qtreet it is a nuisance, since the long gloves

look untidily wrinkled and frequently fail
to make satisfactorv conflection wvith the
retiring and ascendiig slecve, ln the
office, a short-sleeved w\aist looks like an
attemipt to unite pink teasý with busines,%
life. After ail, the oly snilsts
factory siceve for everyday use is that
which reaches the wrist in comfort, But
if one wishes to be truly up-to-dlate, the.
sleeve hanging languidlv over the fig-
is the onlv kind to wear.: -o> ýLz

AN APPRECIATF.D ACTREISS

T HERE ks no more highINy-estueeSartist on the 4age to-dav 'than M'\is
julia Marlowe, w-ho, i\ith \Ir. E. 1j,
Sothera, has recently been delighting
English audiences at the M'a ldorf Theatire
in London. The Shksera layzv,
especially, have won popular favour,
Hamie! and Romco and Jui'e-1 being re-
ceived with ani approach to enthusa,
Mýr. Per(v Mackaye's plav\, Jeanne 'A
hai, also býeen well'receilved. Butt flot eeu
M\iss 'Marlowe or Mr. Sýotherni can render
endurable When Knlighthood Was in
Flower, a Tudor farce basedc( upvo(i a
trashy novel, written by ai United Stajtr_
fiction-purveyor. One critie writes; thu,
of the last-mnentioned produc(tion: T'lhj
play ks stupefving,. It isa nighttmazr, Ji
an imnaginative mnan suqped haiyoff
lobster a la Neul'bergý and too k Gilbiert a
Beckett's Gar Hli,çtojrv ofi' la to
read in bed, he might dIreamii a wiIder
storv than When Knighthood Wa-,s in
FlowVer."

But with the exepion this impoý)suble
play, the course of MisMro e'sFglish
visit has been ail that lier Amneriçan adý
mirers might wish. '\r. Louis v, J)
Foe, a New York critic, has recentv cý,.
tributed to a Chicago magazn an* u
esting article on this promninent actresi,
in the course of which hie deckareS that the.
Amnerican stage in tragedy ha., flot kiiown
her equal since the devs of MayAntier
son, and that in England to-d1ay there is
no one to approach hier. Onie is ntît sur-
prised to learn that Julia Malwes
merely a stage name and that the aictres
was known in early lire ats Sarah Frances
Frost. She îs English bv birth, liaviait
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bm.n boýra iniCldek Cumrberlanol,
ij8tS6. For more thanii twoentv vetr-

she bas' been dlevotced Io heri art anid ha'1
ccorme triumnphàinly out of hr- filit

withi tho-,e mnage'rs whoIlnide

em d.Livr eris pe~ac

ing olR.slndh A, 1You IA- Il.
Shec and NMr. ohrnpaidI Cianaa a
viit la>t veatr, \wn liermarr
genIius> mide aIga1I a d1epimr)su
(on a pubiilcg \0h1ich es too) littIe of

.wiartisis. t

A C:AN'ADANV1 INT

E HAT Caniadi 1, propvriing grreathý,
Amaybc scen bv thenmbrfne

publicati0nsý Which a1rC b-ing iksued4.
A.MonIg thCie' MIusi<a GW dito.< by

Mjr. E, R. :irkurt a onthly Jourinal
Of musiical news, tcommenlclt ald gossip, for-

prfesinasandl amnateulrs, is of unusuý1al
intcrest andj calls for bes,ýt wihe hr i,

SUCes Yorkshire Chorus Sininilg,"
yW H. reare, is the moa()t initeresting

arik1le il] the Nlay issuec, which, 111 addition
to dec ribinig the w\ork and mnethods, of Ille

6amons Sieflleld hous aimis to give
th~e M dlsonChoir of Toronto somile
indication of the basis on which it wiIl lie
Judiged in Enigland.

There is also a brief article on Miss
Ciench, tuie well-known Cariadian violinist

who bas for some yearsý made her home in
Luondûn, Englandl. The wýriter of this
sketch says: "Mfiss Nora Clencli has
founded a quartette of lady playecrs, oif
whkch she is the leadler, andi of which the
other inembe)rs arecis Luicy Stonle, Mliss
(C.cilia Gates and Miss Mayi MuIikie.
Thie qu1artette lias now for some timie givenl
a serW7 of inteiýesting concerts in Londlon
an~d the provinces, and its performiances
have been the subject of most eulogistic
notice,, in the London papers. M1iss
Clench, in arranging lier programme, ba.s
always paid great attention to noveltie-s
and to the wotks of littie known comoser,
and bardly a concert given by her quar-
tette goes by without sonie such comiposi-

tio being' included. For instance, at
gbeir last concert, Max Reger's quartette

NI- NORA ML'NAIl

il il) mi1nor- xvas p'Ltvcd for tIir'.1-t tine in

'-The Nora ('lidi h uretelas con-
t lided a iiu cc-'ful tour in ihe Noirtht oi
Fng'lanId, vlkiti1ng sudItI imnporan p11;late11ms

asBirmninghamShfe, ltradlford-t andl
GlsoandI nex vear tliero, i a oîbl

ity o of a concert tour inj Ameirica being
a1rranIged. Mi-, Cienuli k, nlou playilng
on a finev Niolini byv Joepi Gurncriu'. diel
J esu, a recena auquIIition."

W\IG'S oli CLASS

T HERE have beninniumeýrabile 'songs
ando sonnlets abouit a woIian'*, hair.

Mr.AlxanerPope, of ucnAnine
meov rote ai perfec(t cpic on tlie tuib-

ject and lie, or. '.ome e-quallv pjolisied
riris resýpon>ible for tlie aemn

A muich older wýriter, al>o a bac(helor., says
a fewý kind words. abouit a womian's hair
being a Crown of g'FlicTh short-
haired w\oman is not poplar. but the long-
haired man alasha, a large fo)llow\ing(
of Wol i ritcwmn ~hv the
football liero, tlie m1inor poet andt tlle

musIic-al genlis should cultivate a c hrysan-
tliemum stYle of coiffure canlnt bce ex-
plainied. Bothl conomv and art sýeeml to
demand it, how\ever.

Buit no poet, howýever daring, bas said a
word in favour of fselocks. Thecre is
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somnething dealdl y prosaic abouit thic re-
mnovable at and Ilhe manufactured
curi. Ani Enigli>h authiority sends the
alarming, information tihat the enormous
feminine demiand for artifîcial coius and
puLIfs is leading to a faminle in hiuman hair.
Fo(rmecrly, Swiss, 6 jerman anid H1ungariani
girls supplied flhc worid of fiLýhionlable
w,ýomen with luxulriant loi ks. fiut it
seenis Ilhat the (oenmn of thec counitry
((;ov-ernmentG are worse thanji grand-
miothers) has in somne caes made it
illegal for a girl to sel hier hlair, or for an
agent to bly il. Th'le supply " hi conse-
quence is running short, and thec price of
real hair i becomning shamiefully high.
Buit there i., alwayS a wavý out of an ex-
trava?;ganit emrergenicy. A series of suc-
cessful experiments showýs thatt spunl glass
iS a1 Most effCtive su(bstituJte for hLIman1
hair. W\igs madle fromi glas> are wonder-
fully lighit and fine aund thec textulre soft
andi beautifull.

Thinik of the revolution this fashion
will wvorkl. A noMeist will hiav.e a whole
set of new expressions. Ife mayv talk of
thic heroii1e'sý prismatir locks. h eyes
were once callled thle windo-ws of the sol,
but now the heroinie's abundant tresses;
rjay biecome the staiined-glass windows of
the brain. A careless movementmy
precipitate a favourite switc h to) the floor
and break thie radiant masýs into several
thousand fragments. Alrecady the spun
glass manufacturers havon favour and
Amecrica will soon follow the fashion, mi-
troducing the toupeé with a high mirror
finish.

THE COMIC SUPPLEMENT
THE kindergarten teachers have made
T public the& unfavourable opinion

Of flhc cnmic suppieme nt, as seen in our
Saturday newspapers. This is a matter
which concerns most women throughout
the country, and their veson the subject
should bie expressed in sucli a form and
with such frequency as to influence
editorial policy. Met of this coxnic
sndfics bought from United Statessydctsand is .yéllow journalism for

juveniles. Ridicule of the aged, the
firmi and of those iii positions' of authoi
is ereedin the coaýrsesýt and n
pernic ious form., slang and vulgarity
the nvrigqualitieS of thle comkc >
plement. (3enful" and decent sport
flot to he found on thfliges on wvh
"Busýter Brown" and kindred barbai.
disport themrselves. 0f c ourse, those
dislike these vulgarities will be ccu
a Lick ol fiumour. Heaiven help
citizens who find the Saturdav suppleni,
a founit of amusement! If a man
knowni by what hie lauighs at and what
en(couragecs his boy to lauigh at, then C-,
adiani wit is in danger of serious deterjo
tion, judginig by the circulation of
comic supplemnent. The bes;t Cn
journals have flot yet adopted these sor(
features, but thiere are so) many les.
publications which have made Sa,.turdl
nighit hdoswith themn, thiat the acti
of thic kindergarten teachers is Iligt
necessary. Fun mulst be provided for t
small person, but it need flot be aISSoci;it
with bad art and worse morals,

THEF, SPANISH PRINCE'

T1 HFmrall heir to the Spanisli thro
Tias been burdened with a whc

be referred to) by the public as Prin
Alfonso, It reallY seems hardty fair
inflict such high-sounding titles on a til
mortal, but the infant is saUf to bc
sturdy little chap, in spite of his, honouj
and to be a Saxon rather than a Spaniar
The grand-daughters of Queen Victor
have a penehant for thrones, and Most
themi appear to lead fairly peaceable 11y4
except, perhaps, the Czarina, who cann
enjoy the doubtful spiendours of hý
rigidlv-guairded palaces. 4t was general
understood that King Alfonso and h
bride were fond of each o)ther in a o
old-fashioned way, whiîe Madrid adt
world outside sunny Spain have tk
unusual interest in the princelet who gv
that long-disturbed kingdomasrr
of a royal succession.

Jean Grham



0 U"R muthevrs and graindmIoihcrs often
'iv that thc youing peuple of t-a

aerC tllw' I more immuidcst thanii the young
lpeule were of fifty or eveni tweniy fîve
ycar' ag. erap what they say is
1 rue. At any rate, lherc is- nu( genieral

,ok mdestyin t ge. Iiut thC dle-
.,ire pot fie make a In"(kerv of miodesty
tan lx- vei-y eaiy ornd o far, and as

aresuitjt wer frequen)tly see young girls,
anid youung woe ubmlitting to condi-
tduos thaýt V0ould'have beenl i-ega rdled as
indignities a genleration ag9o. To sonie
p'C.o4ns whlo have passed through the
rigId -'tbool of propriety and decency
the perfect sang /roid wvith whichi young
peuople liten to suiggc>tiv-e dialIogue on
the stiage and read even wu'trse off the
'iage is amazing. 0f course, il miust be
admitted that it cannot lie sa-id with

abouecertainty that openne>ss in theýse
thinps 1$ wrong. An ingenious person
has ,aid that a suggestive remark cannot
harm unie who is too young or ttuo un-

ýyhýtcted to understand it, while, on
the other hand, the one wvho does under-
sanad ils significance is proof against
its sing. But w hether the general effect
i- for goqod or for evil, there are some
plces where one mighit reas>onaýbly feel

frcefromencountering anything' that
.o would not care to ste or repeat in

0 1 ixed " corn pafnv. Among these places
mjight be juentioned the church, the hight
Clas newspapers and periodicals, and
the magazines that pretend to be fit for
th home. If a man goes to a theatre,
n, m-atter with whom he goes, he may

exet. hear subjects discussed that he
wold not care to disuss at home, un-
le tac bas attended the sanie perforni-

Ant ]Ib1 eforc ;rI d knowm >ha nothI ý)IIing ub-
jeL tiollabMe wýi Il 1 x hca rd. Buti Ilhe theva-
tre hiaý a reputlln for thait kind of

thn.Su hlave. me mnagazines> and
fiome \esapr BtWen a maIn

buy amaaznelike Tire Lz fl omec
Jou)lrnaýl, hie eXpee(ts il to contain nlothilng
that any memnber of his failiv need fear
to read ah>ud. But venI ini thIi ouit-
sItandling ontnc f where dceny ight
reas>onably be expCtedý( 11 prevail the
brand of \oet can be foulid. In
thiat journal therc is1 a departmnit called

TVhat Reminds Me"Il contains stories,
j1)kev anid aedtsthat hiave *gone the
rounds,- and is a fi-st-rate idea, But
when its ( olumns c ontain -tories or
allegedl jo)kcs that should nat remnind one,
particullarly in Ilhe Mil cile, it is M)
wonder that somec of the susriberts
complain. We should flot contcrni our-
selvesý in this way if Thr Lad(ies' Hlompe
Jo)urnal did not miake exalted preten-
sions, or if it did flot have a good circeu-
lation In Canada. Perhaps suiggestiveC
stories and anecdotes are in good foi-m
in the best families in the United States,
but they have flot vet reach led that dis-
tinctlion' inCad.

It is not a pleasant dutv to aiccuse in
this way so generally excellent al publi-
caitiun as Thre Ladies' Hlome Jourpial,
and somne persýons, might regard this as
a goodi free advertisement, but aIl who
read the department referred to know
that it freqluenitiî contains the kind of
jokec that is relished in the clubroom
but that is flot toierated in the home.
Il is almost unfair tc) merely generalise
and to flot give a sample of the objec-
tionable joke, but to give a sample would
be a repetition of the offence. H ow-
ever, in the june number, for instance,
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there i> a >torn of a woman whu left hier
slepin aprtmienlt il, t1aiwa car, and

lh a o lucate il again) bY thie guid-
aince of lier husbanid', fou( t sti( king out
benevalli lte curtain. The rest of the
story v wý\ell knowni in the clubs, and
hotlcridors. It iigt bc saidJ that
il k, ;ibsuirdf i to eut hairs in this way, that
the. >loIn i, ;11l righit. If 1 he tîory ik

sugg'~tveit 'houlld flot bc given lu un,1-
supcigreaders. If it is lnt 1ugges-

tive, thenl, it Iias nuo poinit, and therefore
rinu\ exc foýr publk( ationi.

If ini highi (clas publications we can-
not esaethe eknse of the day,
whorc eau we cs~p t hem?

AS the sesnfor srwer hrek
i, abouilt tu openl, iltilit, loit be out

~of plai e tu mlake a few observations onl
the- proqspect. Ilt must bu, admnitted that
everY une is ineediii :t rawýberrv
shuortcake, especialy the Jine brides, for
tu themn it will lie the first real test uf
their domiestit, (apabilities. lIt mutst be
admnittedl aIsu, and erbdyknows it,
that sitawberry >s hortuae is ain extremiely
fickle quantity. It can be very approach-
able and respunsive one day and very
crus1y and stony-hecarted thenext. ianost
cases' il is a misnomier. It really should
be called cake shortstrawberry. That,
at least, would bie a good name for it on
the bills of fare in the restaurants. To
the Julie bride that name is rec ommended
for contemplation. If the June bride
wishes tu make a good impression at
the outset, immediately on the returi
from the honey' moon,' she shuuld go
long on the strawberries and short on
the cake. Shie should actually steep
the cake part in lthe strawberry part.
She should do even more than that; she
should smother it, literally, obliteraLte it.
Then she could sit back and admire the
smile on the indulgent husband's count-
tenance. But if she thinks she could
balance the thing, make it even a haîf-
and-half concoction, she is walking on
the edge of a precipice. Because there
is no neutral grounid in the strawberry
shortcake. There is nu sitting on the
fence, like there is in a political conteýst.

It must be for or Lgalinst. lIn oth
words, it musýt be straw\burry 4horical
or cake shortîstra\%berrn. Thçli saifcT
try ks the former, of corein ils origiii
meaniing, becaut any mran, >inigk ,
miarried, can buy the 'latter at a1 resýtIUI
ant. Anv matn cani il do lad s9na<
hli, Ips over the bill of fare, atnd thenl m
the thing b)roulIt in. We i onfeCSs th.,

we do1 nit exýýpetet to nlot i e much(j c'hang
iil thîs year fromn \\ha.t it wa. q vc. t

unIe,', the june brîies holdke oc
avie.But il matter, litle to us, aft(

aIl, wh1etIher they do, or, flot, btcajusýe u,
aro outclassed an 'vwýay%, niot being ini th
June bride cls Su v we haîl havet
reso)ri once lgiiii to the retar na
regard w\ith accu-tomed lassitude th
deep hIvers of indifferent cake, %vit
sticky icîing on top tu keep the ruw
haîf-cooked ;trawb1erries, fromn falling
-in short, to paY thle pric in the hop
of gettiing oinething diflerent front yak
shortîsîrawberv

TWO CASES IN COURT

WjJE have seen of hiate befure tlie coug,
.. in Ontario at least two cas tha

have mnade possible the publication il
the daily press detils (if revolting ,,a-

tices, and 1lamien1table p)ru-edlure. Th,
one was at cayýuga, where a woaJ a
dismissed on a charge uf luaving poisoe
her husband by giving him strychiin
when he was ilI in bed. Th'le other W&
at Orangeville, where a mnan wzallw.
lu go on suspended sentence after he h,
pleaded guilty to criminal resxniblt
for the death of a wvomani whose ;at
he and she both ish4ed to hiide. Te
was a tendency tu craîicise the tint cas
becausýe of a feeling that the Crown ,
vanîs had, been too eager to ua c
wvhile lthe second case aroused a ea
deal of comment because it was aUIle,ý
that the servants of the Cro-wn had bee
4oo ready to let go.

The evidence in the first case cratl
does show that some of those who ore
for the Crown were not sufficiently ccqn
scious of the fut that a woman's life wa
at stake, and that extremne measuresw
being taken to convict her on crUý
stantial evid.ence of a very neti
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vbair. h i ditt 1,v thie mcdIÎ-
cal rfsinthat the svmpt114flls (if

Ihat tilere, mlight bc similar svmploms
frtn vrju i.us, and thatt hadI flot

tht oma beii able to engage %%baîi is
r;trde asi th 1lvere"r tounseiýl in) 11he

rvic, %he \ erN likelv1 w\ ou ld 1 ]lv\
boerni founld ult. ;[[li-bogbi *hu i- moux
riega1rded ;- a 11w nncnt ln i tase,
there-foru,. \% v -, thit oilg bPou
siofal zeal an ininocen (.1omanl %\ a'-

je-, tc[ a 1 ll It trv\inilg ordel ai i b 1lat
shi- lbrtel\ est al d a terile fate
Thel( i ther i asu i- uxat4 tl\ opposite : A

mm \ In whtiiadmitted( gulitl \a\ ai u 1,

gi lg butai-e of ýor ru rrnemn
w ithtelite of the( ('rowni, o)r bu-

cUtof ,tme inIfluece t.haiit hbd hun
b)roughlt I, bear on t1il. Teeja

-ntheir po inlt Ili ti <a-' A rgg-
whi wa aCcu1 o f com lt ilih

4 rime est ,1 apdtIai buaus1 of alt(i
nkitv i i- W fi viec v-o ud Ihat
hie hail haId -omt! toncion wi(h the(

afar buit hecus lie bitid givN t hi-
evdet lbefore Ilhe grand julry iii ibu

éas of 1h fIr' It mmn hargied wýillb Ilh
crimec, it \\is du' idedg thatl Ile couid niot

1w bprouigbt t- triail himrel Ili -a
Ilhierge- TIhis is serlousi buinss nd
1* Ivends tt>shk puieL confidece ( in

wbat %%v have beeni prud to refur to asý

the 'Iesv f the i-w It merelv I-11p,
to1 ovi1 thiat \\berev er thereý iN an

infueti l pr< guîltv Per- I1ls c;anr

esc-4ape penalit N. Mollev is reýgairded als
th(> nIost pottIeli facto1(r in caesbftre
the la. Buit lhere seerns to be other

i nflI ie IIce v- eCsidcs nm1of1TlC . MNe 1 van ý ýt1

ii nia ae bring up1 a1 techica ilitv, a
thiog thait iinawcither ai grcat cir>e or

agre;tt bles4in g. Poor men, or those

wbo haeio infiluetlial fricnd(, have no

re'Ont fi thiý- legal refuge, bcuethey
cairnot emplov lawer atute enough
to kceate it and influenitial enough to-
ding tu if. At anv rate, if, aevcord'ng to

law, a guiltv man cain escapec because he

tiappens tu giv.e evidence before the

grandj juryv on ai pairalle-l case, the lawv
should be changed, and without delay.
The thing is absurd, while its possibili-
lif arc munstrous. There is also the

otber pIlt in this case, the pre-arrailge-

ment \Nith the fivr of the Crown.
%\te sec a goiod dualI ,f thiat kind of busi-

Ils.Ho ofien al t- i , dfrupputi be(-
t:il( ausu w't i- calleti tbe plr-,-cx ultor do

f1ot \\anit to) proscu te, w i bun a a mattr
of façt, thu- ('ow 1'-th ruai prosetutior,
aii4 musti- bu -Io huld and rv brlrllV
the pvoplu.ý If a1 lman coininmh al lbeft

her .- ' r-pol'-ilde 1, 1hu m'r in ani 
IIo Ilh pur-n from \ uvbi lic tak

IW beic er th pur-on froml .bon bumlh
1;1.î-apr-ol fvvling-~ inlIi ( t.a-e

o5r flot, lhmr ha- iu an1 olluntl e. 19ga1i1-1
an Lltl sot itv mbi-t lo o Ille

ollicers of the'Urw to do their idutv.

NKENT P4LiR krT> A CPA\ýK

LT î- lunfoitin1ate for ainvonec ini a t]IV

or toWfl Io hbv e f\t dloor t> j iranlk,
],LpeI]\l if it haiJpens b l'ie a rainv sua

fon. ( ;ra1,- \ill grow\ fa-tetr du il
rain vi -eaon than ordiInarilu , but noi

Tmalter hou fa'ýt il rostbu t raniwiik
alaskeep hi', lanbak ind fot
t'rppl ow Insu ov \ithouiIt evn the

sk i)o f a danldelin iii siglt. Tat
plce a terrible. repo'1it nIlle

uinfortunateu nighbour,. It is e esr
i or'dr to keep upaparn i'-" l

risu of al morinilg just as eairl_\ aý thle
t rink, týo doý just asý mutll h uttinig and
jlist asý muti(I b iggin1g aid jiist a, 111110

satn.It uvoutid fitît bu so, bail if
thu cran1k did flot gýo t) unldue pa;ins mn
trimingiil lte whIiskers arouint the iIges
of Ilhe lawnl antidewl The trliml-
Ming takesý Lmnost as, mueli tinie as thec
main cutting. Ainvwayi. il %\ould loo0k
fatirly vdi just as it Ný if thec vranik would
nlh lut hi> go t(Ho. But Ilth cralk is c on-
tinuallv iinti înlcessanitly thinik ing out
somnew wavw to improve Iiis front anid
fi- x upl" his baek. H1e is neyer saiti,4fied
t(L ]et Nvell enough alone. 11e piints bis
steps, and of course w\e have to paint
ouIrs. Then hie goes ait the window frames
and the eaves. fin fact, il is al vlIrv dry
day when thc -"wet paint" sign ano
be seen so(mewvhere abouit bis premises.
Painit and close-eut grass are atil right
in their wav, but when il cornes t0 fancy
receptacles for garbage and to wîld( cucum-
bier vines onr the back fence, wve begin bu
feel that he is carrving the lead a utifle
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too fa r. WVe admire Iii, wish to keep
blis place Iooking spick and span, but be
really shioutld have som-e consideration
for iis ueCighbour.,. A sugar barre! blas
always;, been good enoughi for ouir gar-
bage. Thun why flot let it be a sugar
barrel.? But, no', the crank must get -a
faixcy receptacle, perhaps a patented
affair. Anly person couild sec the posi-
tion that places lis in., We are quite
sýatisfiled as it is, but we are Flot going
to bu putt in) [he ShadeC liku that jus.'t for
a dolla1ýr or two-it is flot just thle place
yct to draw thle unle. WeC have kept up
witb himn si) far, but now we dIo draw
the flue: we refuse to compete with himn
in the raisinig oif faucy chickensý in the

cellar, If we ai! had a shed each, the
possibilities of the fancv chicken corn-
petition would be verv attractive. As
time went on we could enlivenl the neigh-
bourhood by intruducing morne phecasa uts
and guinea fowl. 0f course, the lack
of a shed precludes further consideration
of that, except perhaps to observe that
nly a crank would be willing ta turn
bis cellar into a heul coup.

A NEW MUSICAL J01URNAL

M P. E.R. PARKHURST, the el
kwnmusical critic of Toronto, bas

widened the scope of his publication bere-
tofore known as Thse Viotin, and a new
number bas appeared under the name of

MusfrI Caada.The change bas effected
a decided improvement, and it is expected
that the new publication will soon be re-
garded as an autbority on musical subjects
in Canada. MIr. Parkhurst bas excep-

tionâl qualifications for conducting a
journal of that kînd. M1usical Canada
wiIl appear monthly.

TRE CONFEDÈRATION NUMBERIN this nuinber of Tioe CANADIAN
MAGAZINE is seen the result of an

effort ta mark the passing of the fortieth
anniversary of Confederation. Several
of the articles bear directly on the
event. Mr. John Lewis, who contrib-
utes an appreciation of the Fathers of
Confederation, bas been for many years
a leading writer in Canadian journalism,

and therefore hais observations arc,
terestiug as well as informing and tin
Mr. H. V. Ross, who sketches the
ladies 'who have presided over the
ernatorial residence at Otaw ince(
federation, is a Ph.D. (of Harvard, ai,
journalist of excellenitstaing inSaskaz
ewan. Mr. J. E. B. M redwho %V1
ou Jouruialisma at Coufederation, is
kuowui tc, those whio read Ti ii- CANAU
MIAGAZINE. R1e is one of IPrinte Edoý

Isadsoldest and ablest woriters.
article on banikiug deals w\ith tlle gr(,
of a leading finaucil institution wi
was founded couîemporaueously with(C
federation.

TUE PENALTY 0F RELýATIONSf1I

T HF case that bas been before
co('urts at Boise, Idaho, for some t

cornes home rather pertiuently ta ça
dians wben it is learued that the s
confessed murderer, the inestimable
lain of the whole outrage, hiailed fi
an Ontario town. But it is no dhsgr
to the people of Cauada, it is no ref
tion on themn. Lt gives opportun
however, for the houuding out of ri
lives uf that man and the making kne
of theîr names and the places where tl
live. That is one of tbe Ianlentz
abuses of relationsbip, and it is seld
couniterbalanced by the merits of
samne connection. If some man cc,
mits murder, why shouId bis broth
or bis son, or bis father be singled1
as marked men ? But tbev are mi
likely tu be singled out thain tbey wou~
be if the relative had saved a man's
or performed sume other berokc act.
it a weakness of somne newspapers?
is it an inherent weakness of the peq)
wbo like to readi such tbings? W\ir
ever it is, no pride should be taken in
The person whose relative bas goun <

tray usually flnds it bard enough
carry bis sorrow secretly or before
friends, but wben the newspapers p,
dlaim bis kinsbip to the crimina t
burden is increased ten-fold. It is gra
fying to know that some newspapr1
not stoop to su low a level in r
pander to a vulgar taste, and it is t
hoped that others wilU join witli.ern



T 1JREE: boomks of more than passinginit-resýt hyv Canadianiter have
,corne i to hereiwr during the mionîh.i
()ne i, a novel byv NIr. Vi If red ( ampel

Inile an uof thie Arc-ades." Mr. Bail
King cnntrihuel h in' Streigthi"
to c urrent fIc(tion, while Mir. Peter NMc-
Arthur rsnsa book of >otyentitledi
- The Prodxigal and OthflerPom"

Tlhesec volumes are welworthy of atten-

M R, IFE A PEL who
has a national repulalion in Canlada

as a poet and descriptive writer, is now
bidding for place as a popular novelist,
having recently publishied a romantic
&o(ttish tale enýtIled -Ian of the Arcades"
(Taroente: Fleming Il. Reveil Company,
Cloth, $1 .25 net)- ehas unfortunately
for one of his temperament, he has selected
the romnantic, chivairousý style of noveL,
takUng the North Sea coasl of Scotland
in the tirne of Robert lte Third as his
icene of action, but nevertheless lthe result
la nks 1dm, if not with the first novelists of
the day, at least with distinction among
th increaslng group whlo makýe of lte
picturesqueness of hand-to-hand combat,
a fair maid. gallantry, honour and the
sgword, opportuflity for the transposition
41f colmmoi property and for the enitet-

tiiet of those who enjoy the excite-
mesnt of daring and danger, spiced wiîh
mystery. "Ian of the Arcades" is told
in the fir-,t person, and is, therefore, the
Sef-to1d experiences of one who, although

ofnoble birtit, litres during the miosl forma-
tive ycars in obscurity and simplicity, but
whc, muddenly cornes face lu face with

humiliatof the most try-ing kind, with
rebuffs and stinging refleclions, the resuit
of whkch, instead of firing him to revenge,
leindie, within his breast a spirit of ad-

mirable toîcration andstpnu el
sacrifice.Th account î, inade impc
as, 1 b ont, \%Il( hia, nu wish1 lu aros i nter-
es>t h)\ fine wýord, and glowing pictures,
anid it is in thlat re~etthat it will Iikvly
have distiniction in its (c1:1», tlle disinlction
of resîraineud dictlion anid conception
ralher thanl of gre.at popularily. la1 mnany
WayVs, hio\ v\er, it i, a ,ti rv thiat will appeail
lu opa favour. anof Ille Acd
is, the name that gtes with the erdmof
G;irnigoe. When the storyv begins the cast le
is held by a man whot, on an un\warrantable
excuse, p)rompiltedi by an intriguing priest,
set alsîde his Iawýful \%If(- and irarried
another, letling lthe first go away 10 rear
in obscurity lte son who should be, and
who in turn is proved to he, lte rightful
heir to the large estate aI Girnigoe. This
outcast scion of a great race tells the story' ,
slarting it at about the lime (if hîs mother's
death,, when hie, but a mere lad, accident-
ally meels in wvith his own haIf -brothler',
Lord Hugi of Girnigoe, and is 1b'v imt
escorted lu the castle, %Nhlere hie is tolerated
lu rernaini wiîh a standing that allows him
lu sit at table barely -above the sait," or
a step) higier titan the hired relainiers.
Hereafter the recital affords an intimate
acquainlance with life at the stronghold
of a feudal lord in those days, and reveals
lte sufferings and humi liations uf a
sensitive nature in the midst of cruelty,
intrigue and deadly combat. l3etwe-en
the intruder and Lord Hugh develops an
almost b)rotherlyý affction, and the ro-
mance appears when it is seen that botit
are in love with a charming maiden of the
nobiliîy, Lady Margaret Selon, who had
been cairried off lu Girnigoe Castle from a
neighbouring cas.tle ltat had been stormed
and sacked by te older Ian of lte Arcades.
Shorlly afler lte sturming of this castle the
Earl of Grirnigue dies, and Lord Hugh suc-
Ceeds him. Soon il is announced that the
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new earl is btohdta Lady Margaret,
anid young Lia h;as to nurse his love in
secre't Before thle marriaige takes place
Girnigoe ('as>tle is captured in the King's
namle, anid the ncearl is taken prisoner
anid condenid to deatdh. fan, out of
love for Lady( M Nargaret, setý retly takes his
hif- brothler'- pla1c iii p)rhý(n, and barely

eaesthe death, penialty. But in the end
hie rursto (;irniig>. Castle as the

recgnied an f te Acads.The estate
i, restoredl to, hlmi, and he wins aIse the
love of Lady Mairgaret. While tis-to)ry,
as told by MNr. Campbll),1, ha, Mim x
lent points, ne anot help regrttinig the

losof suo giood ani opportunity to> produce
ani ex.traordinairy nol vel.

il
-rirHuiE GINT'-s sTRE NnTH

MI R. BASIL KING,, whù is a Prince
Vard Islinder, hias had his

tbýîrd novnel publlilihcd undi(er the title
l"Thei (;hant' s trenigthi" (New York:
Harpier & lBr0hers. Cloth, Si.5co net).
The giaint proves to bc none other than
a great Amnerican (-oa:l baron, the richest
juani ini the %Noril. The scene of the stor'y
ghifts bc and forth IbetwNeen Paris and
Monte ('arlo, the gianit, Paul Trafford by
naine, and bis famiilyv, having found it
more pleatsant to live abroad than ta stay
at homne and be at the mercey of those
whom the giant has ruined financially.
One of Trafford's commercial vîctims was
Roger Winship, whose son goes to Paris
to puirsuie his art as a portrait painter, and
there lce makes a good reputation. The
daugbter, Paula, of the multi-millionaîre
Pauil Trafford is introduced by her
betrothed husband, the Duke of Wiltshire,
to the artist, and wvhen she learnis of his
historyand of the part her fatherhad to play
in bis father's ruination, she attempts to
makec somne reparation by baving young
Winship paint ber portrait for eight
thousand francs. As a result of the sit-
tings for the portrait the artist ànd his
patron faîl in love, and as the engagement
with the duke had already been agreeably
broken off, Paula promises to marry the
son of ber father's one-time greatest
enemy. A series of intensely dramatic
situations follow;%, first, when the giant
heurs of bis daughter's choice, and again

when the struggling artist refuses to miarr
the girl unless she will go to hîmpnil
because he regards as blood-mloney th
dower that ber father would bestmw, - T
rigidity with which the young couple cli
to what they believe to be honouraWi
conduct in the circumnstances, and thi
final subjection of the giant, afford oppo),
tunity for good work. Ailtgh lhe wvor
îs scarcely brilliant, it il, of absorbimi
interest, and sanelv conceived and carne,
outt

A VOLUME OF GOOD POET"[RY
"THE Prodiîgal and Other, P'Ocnm

(' New York: MIitchelI KennterieN
Cloth, $i) isthe title of acleto
verse by Mr. Peter McArthur, a U'anadjia
who bas been living " across t h c uine, bu
who bas been kept in mind by bis ix-cý
sional contributions to tbemazie, i
book was looked forward ta 1ith a g(
deal of interest 1w reviewýers. On h
side,'" and it proves ta be a noteworth
collection of fine, limpid poetry. Bu
poetry is sometbing that canniot \very we
be described; it is in that respe)ct like
pudding. Therefore it is worth wi
making a quotati<rn from M\r. NIc.rthurI
work:

THE8 PRODIGAI.

Last niglt the boy came bock to me again~
,The laughing boy, ai eredulous ut gof p-.

Long lost, far wandered in the wayq (if rie
He came and roused me with an olden mçWk

He came the lover and entbusîiast,
Shook off my years and %vitt eIilightena,

eyes 1
Smiled ait the shadow that the world htd Ca%

And looked at lîfe with ail thie old surpise
And 1, the slave of patience, took himin 

Gave hîm my heart and bade hinm WeIceoý
home,

Thrilled wîth bis dreams of ai I yet inaywin-.
Allured again in golden pathis to roan

And now I know life lias no greater joy
Thau, having lîved,.to be once niore a o

ANOTHER BOOK ON LABRADOR

ALL who have read "The Lure of thA Labrador Wild," by DillonWll
will be interested inknowiýng hth
author recently eompleted a second ou
dealing with the work that the induritb
explorer, Leonidas Hubbard, was n i
to complete owing to bis death liv sav
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tion in that inhospîtable land. The title
of the niieI book k, "The Long Labrador
Trail" <Toronto, The Fieming H.Revel
company. (lth $.o et. I lbe
rememnberedl thiat MUr. Wallace accom-
paniiedl Mr, 1hubibard on the firsî expedition,
and it mayv thecrefore be scen how excep-
tiliyl\ \\elI eqippdc( be xvas to write

abou Labador paticual as after the
fïist xpeitin aileti, lhe rcîurned and

crnnieted thre \\iork that hie and Mr.

Hubbal)ýrd had unetae. [at wr
%va, iu I 1iinelrate thie Labratdor PeisilaI
froim G;roswter KIaI, foiio(-wing thec old
northrni trail of the \ltuntaineer Intiians
fromn North\wesl River lPtst of the liuti-

Sufl'5 KaY O!lny onc hulndred anti

fort,, m)i1es inianti fromn the eastcosî to
LakeMîcikaauthente tbrougbj(, the

lake and northwvard ox-er thie divitie, where

he hoped to loc aie the hadl wýaters of the

G;.erge, River. It was hi-s intention la

p)ass ow iis river untîl he recadhud t1e

huinting camips of the Nnurcit orl Nas-_
caupee(.( Indians, there wines thec annui

migration of Ibev cariboul b) tIlIe >cilre
coejst, o lie p)resent ait the --kiilinig," i\hlen

the Indlians, it had b)een rcported, sec ued

thecir ite'supvofprvsnsb
spearing the c aribou while the hedswre
swýimlfllng the river. The c aribou hunt

over, hie was bu rctuirn fo the t.Lawrecncc
or retrace bisstp NrletRir
P1osI, whichever miight seemi atIîible.
Should the season, hoeebe too far

advanced tu adimit oif a sýafe retumfi, he

,.;Is tu proceed down the river lu ils,

moudh at U'ngava Bay, and return tô

civilisartiofl in wintr with dogs. The

foýregoiflg is the plan that Nir. Wr~allace

adopterd, and the pages of fai extremeiy
interestîng buok are intended lu show the

success that attended bis efforts. The

ixPok contains more than .three hundred

pages and it cuntains many full-page
~ilustrations reproduced front photograpbs

taken duriiig the expedition.

-GHETTO) COMEDIES"1

ISRAEL ZANGWILL, the grea:t in-
terpreter of the moods, ambitions,

degradatiolt5 and dleprivations of the

widely scattered branches (if the Jewish

race, is so generailyv read just nuw that

the mere announrcemenit of another volume
f rm lais pen enîtleid - Ghetto Comiedies"

iont:The Macm.i-nilazn Companvy of
inaida. (luth, $1.50) '.houid be suffi-

cicnt u) interes.t ail who are act 1uainted
v iiIh iliîs w riter', subhtletchiu and
t levecr dfiction,. After il ks said anti donc,

thu( Jcxw ks ;I wotir v pigttilresque
pcrsona,,litv. 11k Ihoit' hktov ik fuit okf
dramat)it, -osbliis f evntragic

reaites lTe gru îte.. (f wriite-rs have
mlatie useý of imii, but àl was[ lufit for onle

of hll )Wu bt bet( orne fris ruaiL interipruter
asý lie k in our modem dia v \r. Zang-
,,\ill t ais hk aetoupttomtis but
vâile theore îs in is, scrie, ofshrstie

muthat kl11,1i coica(ýl :11)d groîtc, her
1111 mul iso of the 1rgd hatI tus-

tingulishe tlle \work tiat nir-i broughit Ilhe

wvrîintI, ronnn e. (>1 ml liglit natulr-
alix' suptstat Nir. Yingwill, becing a
J ew himsif, \\(u1iti bu intý liied 1o blitte
the' faiiings anld 11ort1omig of hkl race ý,
bunt thait k- lnt su, fo'r hc tlraws hi, iik-

nese rom ruaiI life, a1nti, buing a tr ue
zirtikt, blitloc f1,elot oiti t e-1 batlows - lis
wor-k isý oniething miore t han munre sois
it ký a studIy of the great jirohlemsi thiat
confront the Jewish race.

A S(>UL STRIPPET) BARE

J'N the great mas- of fiction that is
rolling from thllese nowvadIays

one tuimis w\ith gratlifîtation lu Ille work
of ou splnidU a w\riter :t> Signor Antonio
Fogazzaro, wbose triiogy of great noveis
bias made bis name fa u i1l over the
world. This triugv- nmde apipeurance in
the foilowing9 order: ' The Patriot,"
"The Sinner,- andl "The Saint." " The
Sinner"' just retcntlv came out in Canada
(Tronto-. The ('upp, Clark Company.
Cloth, $î.2 5). The treüe výolumes com-
prise a study- of the life of a single îndivid-
ual, Piero Ma[ýritîni, but anv une of tbem
is in itseif a complete exposition of a
particular stage of developmient, and cau
thereft>re stand atone. The one to wbich
attention is now being drawn is entitled
"The Man of the Wurld"e (The Sinner),
and it purports 10 show 'Marioni's lite
white he was subject to the besetting

pa on f human kind. "The Saint"
deais with this character after the higher
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aspirations have mastered degrading
desî re- of thle flesýh. There is more in thesE
novels tlian mevre enitertaiment; there is
the minute dissýection of a man's inner
seClf, a barinig (if the -;ecret processes(2
Of the soul. Pe(rhap» thic wos-k is too
far above the ordinaryv to ever becomie
popular. F'rom a careful perusal of the
pages, at is! app)arent that thle author is
hoping to airouse the leaders in thec Romian
Cathoiic Chlus-ch toi an appreciation of
mnodes-n thouight and miodes-n ins>ight into
the(. teachiings of Chlri-,tianiity' , and by
adoptîng a liberal poiyto stem the tide
of skecpticismi that is thir(etning the

Chu-cht is vryfoutai hed.There is
aisu an insiglit into Itailian piolitical life and
the m1ethols 1) y% which the public men
overs-ide the commion ppl.The story,apart fs-nrn its connections, is thiat of a
youing mnan, Mas-luni, unhapply 'rvnars-ied
to a woman who lias been commtitted to

an aylumfor the insane, and a young
womnan who bas lived but six months with
lier husband. Býetwveen these two there
develops a fies-ce and almnost consumning
passion, but we sec in Marioni a fighit
between bis as(cetic nature and bis sensual
nature. The young woman believes that
she i- not an cvii influence in Marioni's
lite and that their love is innocent and
pure. From si) great a temptation asthat Marioni flics to a monastery, and
thus wc have the last link in the trilogy,
"The Saint." c

.MEREDITH NIÇHOLSON'S LATýEST

' H Prtof Missing Mnby
Mced& Allen. Clotit, $I.2ý5), is the

work of an American writer who came
suddcnly to flhc front as the author of"The Iiutse of aThuusand Candies." It
deals -witb the adventurcs uf a yuuing
Austrian of exalted lineage wbo, baving
lived in America, in W'estern Canada to
be precise, for sumne yens-s, returned to0
Vienna and at once becamne an actor in
a drama of politics and intrigue, ,beginning
ini Austria and ending in VirgÇnia. The
succession to the Austrian thronc is in
jcopardy, and thec bero of the tale, having
becorne Americaniscd and having ass;umcd
the name uf John Armitagc, carrnes the
scene uf action to America, because lie, as

welI as the chîef intriguer, arc mos-e thi
ordinarily concerned about the disposîti
of an Amnerican girl namred Shiri
Cia iborne. The young mnsidenti
and the mystery that sus-rouinds ail i
actions are su welI controlled by the auth
that thec story becomes decidedlyv intere:
ing, even if not at ail] convincing.
thougit it is; tight full ot absurdj ,iuto
it could scas-cly be attacked on, th
ground, because the authior himrself open
aývous that it is the resuit oif unbridîi
fliglits of imagination. It,; ver- 1,1(
uf substantial qualities makes it an a
tractive novel to take on a hioliday trip.

THE JEWISH RACE-
WT ITHOUT doubt one of the mo

VV nteresting branches of humanil
either in modern or ancient tirnesý is tFý
Jcwiîsh race, wbich is also une (if the lea,
undcrstood, Much interest therefore a~
taches toi a book ws-itten by Dr. Davi
Phulipson, and entitlcd 7The Refort
Movement in Judaismn" (Toronto: Thi
Macmilan Company of Canada. Cloti
$2 net). Dr. Philipson is the authc
also ut "The Jew in Modes-n Fiction,
and lie seems toibe tboroughly in symrpath
witb the picturcsqucness and imrportanc
of wbat might be called the phenomen>i
of the modem Jcwishi movemnen. IH
traces the movement to what hc consider
to he its source in Germany, and discusse
its dcveiopmcnt in that country- as wel
as in Hungary, Austnia, England and thiUniitcd States. He finds that ithlasrseach
cd its highest devciopnicnt in the Unite(
States. The volume fs lagmkn
abouit 6oo pages. The material first ap
peared in a series ot articles published i
the JeuWsk Quarterly Review.

A NOVEL 0F TRE-MENDOUS ACTION
0~ NE of the niost absorbing and besl

''contrivcd stories of its kind isLoi
josephi Vance's latcst novel nild"h
Brass Bowl" (Toronto : Menttld f
Allen. Cloth, $1.25). That is not svntliat its kind is the best. Lilce mnannoveis that are being publishedj inth
United States just now, it is extrenlmelods-amatic and full of intenselv exi,"-



THE WAY 0F LETTERS

ac(tion. There is an affinîty between il
andl the play called -The Lion and thc

Mue"buta the bonk has the play
~utonein ~merespects. A youing New

Y .rk entleman of mutch \vealth, Da1niel
Mailan, i wanedb>'hisatto)rney thlat a

celbraedburgiar namied Ansvis at
large and that it woiuld beu welcl for hmi 1()
remolve the faiyje\vels friom the anti-
quated safe at hi> country rsdne

Maitlnd deides o go iu ht vvrv night,
and arrives at the hos hortlv af ter rnid-
niglit. Ile is ju4ý in) timei( to surprise a
btrlr ini the act (if examiining the safe,
a.nd whlen lie suddi(enily turn, the electric
liglit (on lie cornes face tg) face w-ith
an extremnely captivating youing womnii
ini whorn lie lad ardyhad ocso
tiu take miore than usutal inteitest, al-
Iiough hie hiad lio kl(nowledige of hier

idcnitity. She miistakes himi for Anisty,
thie burgiar, and hie to gratify the
whizn of the momnent, passas such.
Together theyý begin to rifle the safe,
having extinguished the liglits. While they
.Ire at wokthey hecar a suispicious noise,
anid turning on the lighits behiold the real
Anisty standing in the ver »% room with
theni. Anlisty and MlaitLand resemble
escli other s0 closelyý that even the ser-
vants are deceived, and so the possibilities
of so clevera heginning may be imnagined.

A PFCULIAR PEFOPLE

A SE('(ONI) editioxi of AylImer Maude's
book, ' "A Pecul iar 'People: The

Doiukhob)ors,> las been published (To-
ronto: The Copp, Cla rk Comnpanyi.
CIoth, $z.So net), and it shows a consider-
able improvemnent on the first edition.
Mir. Maude lias made a spedial study of

this unusuad commumistic people ever
since his book first appeaCired, and as a
result somne of the imnpresions lie gave
<lien have been modified. As most Cana-
4ians know, the placing of 8,ooo peasants
fromn the shores of the Black Sea o>n the
free lands of Saskatchewan lias been the
sud4ct of a good deal of discýussioni and
criticism both ini private and in public,
and it is safe to say that mucli of the
~criticism was not based on a sound under-
standing of the case. '.\r. Maude's book
pur-ports to show the Doukhobors just as
+hp were and arc and to tend toi break

downi thec barricrz of prejudice that have
been rai.sed atginait thcmn. 1It i - a valuable
1)>oo(k Io Canadiansý, particullarly tw those
vho,ý wish tu stzudy the pro)blem of the

assiilaton f the races on ouir soil. It

A ROMANCE~ 0F .EEC

M R. WILLIAM STERNS D)AVIS,
h0o)las beenreerei toi asý the

legiltimate uccwsor f Geni. Lew\ valc
And Sinke icz, as witteni a nvlthat

is ttrctig agoio1d (l (4 attention. It
is entitled -A Vkto(r (of Salmi To-
ronto: The MIacmîillan C4ompjanyý of C'an-
ada. ClothI, $î.5o). TVhis is hisý sixth ov!
and it is eail is best. Il deals, with o>ne
of the rnos)t radiant (iios f histoýry,
thiat of dlasýie Goreece, and isý marked byv

exehnt romian(C anid stirring actio)n,
Vie princ ipal character is ai ytnung athiete
w'ho wins the wrahof vic toryv at the Is;th-
mian gamecs, and the exciting cnetin
whichhle mecets the chlampilions> ofalGree
is vivified with remarkable and ex( iting
distinctness. Liter, the athiete, through
the machinatigons of enemiies, is driven
forth from Athens, and the scene shiftýs to
Persia, w-here the 1)o(k glows-- wviti ail1 the
colour and waýrmith of the Orient at the
perio>d of Xerxes' greatest puwner. This
power is turned towvard the subljugaitioni of
Greece, and give-s the hero an opportunity
to redeemn his naine by mnanly feats od
courage at the battle of Salamnis and
elsewhere. i

THE ROYAL SCOT'VISH ACADEMY

T IE special spring numnber of VTieT S1zidiio is unidoub)tedly.one of the ie
productions of the kinid on record. It
deals exclusively with the Royal Scottish
Academy, and hesides gîving a history
of the academy, there are portraits of dis-
tinguished artists wvhose namnes bave been
cconnected therewith. The numnber con-
tains a great m-any full-page reproductions
in colours, ail of wihare extremely fine
examples of wvhat can be done in that
kind of work nlowadays. Most of themn
seem to contain ail thie qualities of the
originals. The number without doubt
shows the highest art of the London en-
gravers. The history of the Royal S cottisli
Academy is particoïlarly interésting.



AT BRIDGE~

S 1 HE st i1i sit aiit bridge at midnightAs thle dlocks are strikîng the hour;
Nor thmughtsý of her home or her family

1'i move ber have the power.

H ow often, ohi, howv often,
Slimmer arid winter through,

1las she sait thius at bridge at midnight-
Ayeu, >ometime'v, tili one and two).

Anid ho)w oiften, oh, how often
'Thlrouigh the golden hours of day

[La> shie trivcrn with others lîke hier
Fur puirse or prize at play!

And forever and1( forever,
Wifle this fadl our fair land sweeps,

Will shec bridge thie interval daily
'Twixt thev lime she wakes and sleeps.

Su, she bits still at bridge at midnight,
Anid pride in ber bosomn stirs,

For shie holds the best scoý(re of a series
Arid the tournament troýphy is hers!

-Ca roline MskaRoberts in Lile.

CHANGING THE NATURE OF TEE CASE

-Lue-.

'<What is the trouble with him?"
Same old trouble-er worran at

bottomn of it."--Selecled.

SUPPOSE SHE HAD BEEN OUT?

"UJHAT day was 1 born one mother ?
''"Thursday, chîld."

"Wasn't that fortunate! lt's your dî
'at home."-Harper's Weckly.

THE EVILS 0F TIGUT LACINO
64DEAR Sirs,-Will you pleaocSeruD'me, on receipt of this, elle pair

Corsets. I want nounoher.
have worn a pair for nearly two year
and only one bone broken."-NVal
Mercury.

MACDONALD'S PRAYER

G(OD bess a' ta Maocdonalds, and hi
Sn'sons and her daugliters' daui~g

ters for a thousand years Iang syrie. E
gracicus to send us mountaîns o' snuff a
tobacco, and rivers of whuasky-ta vet
finest whusky. Bless ta wee steer an



WI{AT OTHERS ARE LAUGHING AT

DEUCOYS SPOPRT AfTl Tt' PENTRE p1

mak himjj a big coeo again Martimas; ta
wee SOu, too, and mak himt a big hog like-

wse.i ienu biirlev, kale, and corn
prodleegeouýýs. Blessyuu Rury, and you,

Laciami vou, Peter. And, 0 Lord,
if ye hae onythîng miair tu gie, dinna gie
il tol ta Irish, but gie it tul thine arn chosen

peo leth Scotch, and thinc s;hal be ta
glory for evermiore. Arnen.-Selecied.

ONCE WAS ENeOUGH

A GOOD Samraritan1, paSsing an apart-
ment-huuse in the smiall bouts of

thse rnorning, not.iced a mari leaning
limply against the duorway.

Whtsthe matter?" he asked.

"Do you live lin this house?"

"Do you want me to help you up-
stairs",

With rnuch difriculty he haîf dragged,
hall carried the drooping figure up the
,tairway tol the second fluor.

-"What flour do you live on?" lie asked.
1Is this it?

-Yep.*"
Rather than face an irate wife who

might, perhaps, take him for a companion

mure at fauhk rii hr pue hu opened(
the first dour ho cam t and pushedl the
limi> figure in.

Thc guud4 Samnaritan gruped hi.s \ay
dowii -tairs again. A- he waspasing9
through th vtbue he wasi abile to
make ouýt the dIiim otlineý (if another
mari, apparent1y in wor-e condition than
the fir>t une.

Wha's he ater? heaskd."Are
you drunik,tu'

"Yep," \\as the feeble reply.
"Do vuu liNe in thÎs house, tuu?l'

"eShall 1 hellp vou utp-stairs?"

Vhe good Samiaritan pushed, pulled
and carried hlim to> the secund Rloor,
where thîs man ialso said he lived. He
opened the same duor and pushed, hinm in.

As he again reached the front door he
discerned tshe shadow of a third mani,
evidentlv worse off than cither of the
other twu. He was about to approach
him when the ubject of his solicitude
lurched out intu the street and hre him-
self into the arms of a asngpoliceman.

" For heaven's sake, off 'cer, " he gasped,
"9protect me from, that man. He's dune
nothîn' ail night long but carry me up-
stairs 'n throw me down thi' elevator
shaf'."-E-terybody's Magazine.



N 'ATURE UýN THE RAMPAGE

IN the course ut my career in the tfi-West it has been my fortune to see
many wondertuil >ighit>, but none lias im-
pressed me so strongly as the breaking up
of the ice in the Vea(c River in the spring
of 1888. The spectacle remains, indelibly
engraved on my mind as the grandlest and
wildlest that 1 have evcr witniessed. The
spring of that year waiis the latest recorded
in the annamls of Fort Vermilion. Thi-ougli-
out the munth of April there had been a
constant suiccession ut cold eastei-ly wînds,
which bore in their breath no promise of
coming warmth, and the fi-st day of May
dawn'iedl on a landscape white with the
snows of winter, and on a river held fast
in the grip of the Frost King. The ice,

indeed, varied tromi foui- to five feet in
thickness, and was far sounder than it had
been i the middle of December. Not-
wiîthstanding these gloomy conditions,
sigais hadl not been altogether wanting that
a change was at hand. For some days
streams of water of a milky colour had
heen trickling slowly along the margins ot
both banks, wvhilst the sufb-glacial mutter-
ings, which ever and anon awakenied.
echoes in the silent hilîs, gave audible
evidence of the contest which was being
waged between the forces of the rival
seasons. In the tai- West crimatic and
physical changes arise with amazing force
and rapidlity, but, watchful as we were for
surprises of almost any description, we
were scarcely prepared for the terriflc
spectacle which was sa soon ta contront us.

Fort Vermilion, it may here be mention-
ed, has been an estab;lished post of the
Hudson's Bay Company since the early
days of the iqth century. It is the seat
of the English Churcli Bishopric of Atha-
basca, and also contains an important
Roman Catholic Mission, and the I-ene
Tr-aining School. At the time of which

1 write I occupied the position of offiver
charge of the post.

On Sunday morning, May 7th, as
was taking my morning walk. along t
river, 1 became aware ut an ominQ
change in its appearance. WVater w
running treely along its sides, wvhjlst ra
as of distant thunder, borne down fre
far distant reaches, betokened the a
proach of the long lookced for freshq
My previous experiences, however, led r,
to expect no immedate danger, so
sauntered slowly homewardls and told ni
clerk to go to c-hurch whilst 1 stayed
look after the Company's property.

I was somewhat astray in my calcul
tions. About ii a.m. a tremendu
uproar arose down the river. It was as
innumerable batteries of artiilery h1,
discharged their pieces isimultaneCouSj
Scarcely had the echoes died away b)efo
right: below me, and as far as eye cou
see on either hand, the river heaved ar
surged with tremendous concussion, ar
the ice began to move. Truly, it waa
magnifficent spectacle. Bireaking up
if by magic into gigantic floes, which irm
mediately tilted ôn edge, they mlovq
majestically on, but gathering impet,
every moment, until the big disc-4il
rollers, some of them fitty feet ini heigb
were tearing down streamn at the rate,
fifteen miles an hour. revolving lit
circulai- saws, and swveeping everythi,
before them ini their resistless fun-.' Co
tonwood and spruce trees wer ci
down and splintered into mat hwao
huge boulders rolled along like plavthing
whilst everywhere along bath shai-es ge
gaps were made in the banks by the de
engines of devastation. Foi- about ti
space of hait an hour the wonderfun4r
cession swept on, and then, ail of asude
there was a slackening in the advne i
turmoil gi-ew Iess ini volume, the oin
of the ice-floes slower in velacrv À



IDLE MOMENTS

lasýt camne silence and a complete hait-
the ic had jamminedl. Silence, but only
the silvnic of a moment, for with an angry
roar, the Ruesý began to) pile on top o! (Ine
anoqthecr, until within an incredlily] short
-Space C of time the\- overtopped the banks
aitd damnmed )a(k the down-pouring
waters. Within thirty minutes the water
rds rty-fiv feet, app)lroach(inig to within
one foit oif a level with the plain. Fascin-
ated by the sight, I had allowed (lhe time
to slip by unhlieeed, but, a keigat
last tu a senise o! myv r1pniiiis
ruwýhedj back to the house and cried out to
My wife to take the children and Rly ait
once to the hils, Hastily snatc-hing up
sttch aricles of clothing as she could, lind,
she started off, carrying one child on her
back and leading two,( miore 1by, the hand.
TIhe servant fiollowed, carry\inig the others.
Moeantime those in the -ttlemlent who
bad gone to chrhwere quite unawýare of
the trend (o! events outside. Th'le building
.tood oin lowýer ground than the fort, and
b)efore 1 had time ta warn thewosipr
of the impending danger, the whole o! that
po)rtionr of the settlement was cmltl
inundated. A streamn o! water quietlY
creeping under the door and meandering
up the ai4le %vas the firs;t notification thlit
thse bishop and congregation received as to
the state of affairs. The sermionwa
hurriedly finished, and clergy and people
wadedj as best they could through, thre
feet of ice-cold water to places of safety
in th ic ar-Iby hiils.

Luckily at this juncture the jamn burst,
y4) tbat byv the next morning the water had
receLded fro)m the plain, leaving howver
a pfrasant miemento of its visit in the foIrm
()f a ricl deposit of mud fromi three to six
ladies in depth. But the worst was vet to
come. The ice was still piled up in places
as hi<gh as ever, and fully expecting another
floxi which might create complete havue
in owr establishment, 1 had the furs, food
and a.rmunition o! the Company re-
m<y>ved at once to the biglier ground. By
ightfail there was nothing of value îeft
in the Uudson's Bay Company's premises.
Whilht engaged in this task 1 had not bee

unminfuicf the missionaries, who, 1
waa convinced, suspecting no further
dager, would return ai once to their
homes i order to make them habitable

for the women. During the pre cding
night theyhad mad(e a rioutgh camp) 1n aongd9
tflir soi I p)rOceeded thîther ti, warn
themn againt returniing too) hiastily to
their hous.es. ( n reiching, there [ fouind
I was toi) late 'ihey had aireadv depa)ýrted.

'l'hiruuighouit the davlight houjtrs of
Mnythe riv-er continued to re-c(ee

rapidlyv, but at nlighit, wvhen ail the settle-
ment was; abed, it sudel and without
warning rose aig;iiin fIooding the( pl:ta

deepr tan verandbearing on its boosomi
anl inidisc-rimintev mass> o!f tretriinks,
logs, anid icedok, hc swayed and
bounlded m1adlyv hither and thitheri in the
feli gril, of the, tremevndous torrent.
Terrible enough if Ixeie )vdb day.-
light, the horror wýa,icra tenl foid
h) Ilhe d;1rknesvs of ilhe night. Mr. E". J.

Larece f the Irene Training School,
being, the lucky poýsessor of the only
canuoe in the smteet as enaled to
conivev his ownl !amilY and a few others
ta) places of Pufty utimany envclcoun-
tered diflicultv and dainger in es;cap)ing
on that evnflnight. Perhaps the
worst sufferer> were the Rev. Nlalcolni
Scott and his famnily. Forced out o! their'
dw\ellinig 1wy thc encroacbmnrt o! th1e flood,.
thecy steppe)d out boldiv ilnto tlle wasýote'
oIf icy waters, nieyer knowing at %vhat
Moment they mlight be hurled] ta destruc..
tion by impjact with an ice-ilce or ant
uprooted tree. W'ading i water which
somectimies reached to) their waists, and
even tn their armi-pits, they% at last mnan-
-Iged to reach the Bishop's houise. Yect,
even there they were by no means s-ecure.
Numbl wýith coid and exhaustion, wýithout
fire and wvithout light, thev c rouched
together through the lolfg v"Igil of that
dismnal night. listenling to the grinding and
crashing o! the fipe and timiber as they
wVere huried in tumultuous fur v poast the
house. Who could tell at what Moment
the capriciaus current mriglit launch its
gigantic boîts at their temporar-y shelter
and] carry it awayi b)odilv to swell its ever-
increasing ioad? Vet, wonderful to re-
late, they and everyone else in the settle-
ment escaped scot free. Not a lufe was
lost, flot a building destroyed, and
within týwO days the waters had again
completely subsided, leaving, as before,
in every residence, their unacceptable gift
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TI LAWN1ÏS1 VISHING CORMIORANTS

TheIv wicdr 1' l hud~ 'and w ,t r t d1tficUI4
practi cM 1 Chns l ven~t rpry cal

t'Ill, under the dr tinof theîr

of miud. Mfany articles of value were
destroyed. Ani organ, which for safe-
keeping Mr. Scott and lis family had
lifted on to a table, was found by them,
on their returu, lving on the floor, having
been Iloated off its perch by the flood.
Across the river greaiter havoc was record-
ed, buildings havi1ng been swept away and
cattle drowned in the unexpected rising
of the waters.

For several days after the final sub-
isidence of the river a great band of ice
was to be seen completely encirclîng the
church and the residence of the bishop.
.Not one block of this large mass touched
either building, and it seemed as though
the very hand of God had set it there as a
bulwark and as a mark of His loving
watchfulness over the lives of His saints
in that remote vineyard.

W. E. Trajl

BETWEEN COURSeS
Rv D. J. O'D

S ERVIAN MAIDEN: You say your
grandfatlier was keeper of the king's

jewels?
SERVIAN YOUTH: Ves, lie was a pawn-

broker.
lu

McDmp: Why was Sarnson like a
flapJack?%

McSNwp: Because Delilah did hint to
a~ tumn, I suppose-

THOROUGH PREZCAUTIQJ
"WELLJones, wliat

yudo on Sundays
"Sundays? Oh, 1 chi

up the dogs, lock UP the cat
and the missus and the kit:
and after that I go tu t
'Purpie Pig,' Tfhen t
motor-cars canet hurt a
of us."

__UNANSWERABLE

"VOU certainly toki nme
iembrace my privilege

"WelI, but I didn't tell yý
to embrace my daughter.

"No. But to embrace yo
daughter îs a prîvilege. 1

"tJ 0W on earth did Hunker get o
iLL of lis engagement with MNiss EId

after he fell in love witli Miss Scadds?Il
"It was done by a judicious selecti,

of a birthday present."1
" What did he send lier?"
"H1e sent lier a book entitled 'Ho,,

Grow Old Gracefully,' and she sent 1
letters and ring back immediately. 1

HE: Wlxat an awfui sack!
Sun,: What terrible bagsi
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"«A mnknown by the Sndy &

ThelIdeal Bovora _________

A Pal. Ale, Pâlatmble. f ulli
of the 'irtufe of malt Mnd

,&wheu oheuiI8b m- Toronto Chocolate
1*.O i. purity M

fwther.C reamns
le) @ The most delicious confection

AM Fm made i Canada

60c. Per Pound

Mail orders p)romp)ti> and carefully filled.

(LOI<oeOI 130-132 Yonge Street, Toronto
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What Frenc Dry CleaythiMe art
We seak f Fecal Dry lEaing 
opeate i thseworks of comletestj
equpment.e Timehod permits BthIe

thWeg cpa fFec r leaning afsaortl tme

Dresses, Opera Mantdes, SiIk Wraps,
Men's Dress Suits, etc., without ripping
apart. The most delicate fabrics and
shades are successfully treated.

R. PARKER Q& ,CO.Aece
Canada's Cireatest Dyers and Cleaners and 40 ti

TORONTO CANADA Canada
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THE GOAL
iu easily attained if you have endurance, steady nerves, precision of
movement and 'a clear brain. These depend on the kind of food
you eat;

Gxrape- Nuts
covers the entire field. Made of wheat and barley, including the

Phosphate of Potash Nature places under the outer coat of these
grains (wasted by the White Flour Miller) for the purpose of rebuild-
inig worn-out and devitalized nerve and brain ceils.

They go pretty rapidly in a long, hard game, but are quickly

g'eplaced by new ceils when Grape-Nuts food is used-chewed dry, or,
with creain.

"There's a Reason"1

Madie by the Pottum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battie Creek, Midi, U.S.A.
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Egyptian Cigareti
(Cork Tips)

15c, per box
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FAMED FOR IlS

curative Properte
So highly is "CELES-
TINE VICHY" thQught

of as a specifle for Kidney and
Bladder Troubles, that to pre-
vent adulteration or fraudulent
substitution, it is bottled at The Springs
directly under officîi supervision and is
sealed with a special label by the French
Government.

avEBy B@T'fl or THEz cariuau vioNY te

CANADA' S ONLY DIRECT IMPORTERS 0F

~ GENUINE HIGH-CLASS

Oriental Rugs
q ArchitVcts, artîi,, anmi ait pupw( of cultured tate prÎze the
OientlA Ruig as the most abýo1ute esselmti il] the ariistic furni4h-
ing of the home. WheIthetr y our house( hasý hardw ood 1luors or

itbere js sujrely a place rran Orietal Ruig. We havýe been very cairefu«l in welcing our rugs
gtbe bcst in .pattern and coloring. It takes native experice amid knowIckdgo, su;ch aý u~
gt te best in the Easter nmaricet. %\Ve carry thie lar-gest stock in Americaà. Among others,

SILK AND CAMELS HAIR PERSIAN ANTIQUE~ RUGS IN ALL SIZES:
7,1 KICrmnsasu, Botukhar, Shiei, Tabriz Sarukhs, Airdebil, Gorvmi, L.khori4 Tabriz, etc.
MASCUS AND EAST INDIA BRAsSWARE CARVED AND INILMD TABOURET :- PERSIAN

.&jiumns ::PRIRS: HMIGINGS LANTERNS ... OLD TURKISH ARMS. ETFC., ETC.

&luales eive to turnish homu in an3 sty.le oi Oia Rff ai Le motraowkpie
AiS Mail Orders pivm ~ o nt owfui attentionand POO& oo eu ont on approbation,

:OURIAN, BABAYAN & COMPANY
KING STREET EAST (Opposite King Edward Hotel), TORONTO
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DO GET THE BESPr
Don't buy any kind of syrup. ltesf

worth while for greater economy, increased
enjoynient and better health to get 'the
besi. -CROWN BRAND" is the best
syrup of its lind-made in the best manner
possible from the best ingredients, which
give it the rich "'honey cream" flavour 80

much appreciated.

For cleanliness, convenience and purity
it is put up in 2 IL, 5 IL, 10 IL and 20 IL air-
tight tins.

Insîst that your dealer supplies
you with

\~Crown Brand

TUE EDIVARDSBIJRG STARCH CO., LIwmmo
WoeksOffices:

CARDINAL, ONT. MONTItEAL and TORONTO
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P2 I SLY'S
"HUGUIENOT" CLOTII

PRIESTLEYS unrivalled

dyeing and finishing have

produced a cloth sure of

immediate appeal to the

present day's demnand.

"HUGUENOT" Cloth

contains ail the durability

and close texture of the

olci-time serge, with the

soif, rich, draping qualifies

of a French cashmere.

FASIIION'S
FAVOR~ITE

Golors include the latest

shades, rich tints of red, green, blue, brown, and new evening shades.

FOR SALE AT ALL TufE BEST DRaY GOODS STOR~ES
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qj Wherever thers ws a Cablcway te
ébould b. one of Our Special Cableway

Hoigs,

qJWthu w l th L ipTn of no pe
Mino er as goduasil miglt )

gq Wby?-Biecaus ah«e cars! ui investiga-
tion of dis condiionsu Il was designed espe-ci-
afy for dhii service by one of dis foremil
experts u Migng Machinery in A\mrtica.
41 T h u l o above wilgiv you à
very f air Idea of dii Hoiù.

q Te lgr Drumi Ï3 for raisingdtheload;
die unaler concave [>run alongsicls i is for
ciperig te canage on thecable.

q The E ine tgquipped wùth Link Mo-
tion; boh Drnums are of dhs Fridion Type,
and both are provided widi powerful Braks
as well. AUl Operling Levers are broughî
to dis front snd neatdy asseiMed 'ia a

cQadrant.

Ç The iton pin f thi Hoist .is erapid
handlmog of a heavy load. fI would make
mcuiey for you by saving finie.

q Wehol e ga t oretoy i
persoo by ail ith ull arlas

THE JENCIFS lACHINE Co#
"-j,.'"

5 LANSDOWNE STRET

SHERBROOKE, QUE.

ABOVE ALL OTHER

' ' CAN,

la

HEIGHI AT RACK U,~ IN

FRONT CUTAWAY 21. IN

TOP MIETS AT FRONT

SIZES 121 TO 17

AT THE BEST SHC
THIS SEASONABLE AND POPULAR

MODEL,

COBLT
15C. EACH 2 FOR 250k

MIKADO
=0. EACM 3 FOR 50C.

MANUFACTURED BT

WATERLOO. ONTARIO
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For lighting your range or for a light SUMMER FIRE

there is noting equal to

BwEAVERý BRAND
C HARCOAL

TRY A SAMPLE SACK FROM YOUR GROCER

Dqxu-tnent in Toronto. Hamilton, London, Ottawa. Montreal, St. Thomas,
~a~oets 1 1 Branitford, Berlin, Woodstockç, Stratford, Guelph and Galt

Manufactured and put up only by

The Standard Chemnical Comnpany of To)ronto
HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO, CANADA

A delicious assortment of Cream,
Nougatines. Caramnels, Fruits and
Nuts. ,I , 2.3, and 5pourds.
Full weight in eveiy box.

35 Ym'n E'xpetience

SAl1ORDSN., UNMITED, ST. STEFUEI, ML
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Send your adirc-s. for oui uew book let1eidd -Art Staàionm -

Babr El Il
Note Papers

are the ProPer correspoadence p.
for clubs and the private ler. F,
of taRte. See the water-aak.

OId Parchmnt
Ctown VelIumn

awi Old &ngland
ENVELOPES TO MATCH

The Barber & EIisGC
TORONTO IàmtA



CANA.'.DJAN MAGA4ZINE ADVERT[,-iH'

Beauty, perfect sanitation, fe-long durability and
guocerate cost make ý'taiPdard& Ware thé most safis-
factory and economical sanitary equipment for the bath-

iroom, kitchen and Iaundry in ou orne.
Oui bcok. -MODERN BATHROOMS." tells you how ta plan. buy and arrange

your bathroom, and illustrates inany beautitul and inexpenwve as well a-. luxurlous
roor% %bowing the cost of caci fixture in detail, together with miany hanta on decoration,

lilng. etc l is the mnost cornplete anÉi beautifuil booklet ever issue d on the guhiect,
wId contarnu 100 pagea. FREE for six cents postage andi thc namne of your pluniber
&nd architect , if selecteti

ti th, labl ana'/ ttade-k ai,, on th,- t knn Mi, ,t i nwt àhm< Il J;a, 'f
t hey n' a/ inferwr, ana( :"iii (st yoIh n1wreý zn then'. 1 h'.wr

is Pipnd oni ali Pir niekd br-ass /dtîngs se 1 thcli; Z17d ,,, Mhat yu
ZjI e,d, ki mnins itiy bathl and' ea ao , ,L

~ga tosiard mnh1i~i1&C.>Dept. 41 , Pittsburgh, PL'a, U S. A.
Pittiuryth Showroom ffl Penn Avenue

OfficesandmShôwroomsi Ne%4 Ynrk a <Bidn,3 -W, 11Sr,
22. Hotborn Viaduc%.£; C Ne- OrIeans Cor Blartonne & St joseph St,

u5-NV West Mnin Street Cievýand- 218-210 Huron Straeet
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THESE ARE THE REQUISITES of tasty, whoIesonme
bread-a gooci oven, good sense, and PURITY F tOUR.j
Absolutely the best Houschold Flour obtainable, because
it is produccd by the most skilied milling frorn the veryJ
choicest Western Canada Hard Wheat.

Full of nutrimnent and always dependable in the baking,
PtJRITY FLOUR makes the best bread with Ieast trouble,

SOLD £VERYWHERE IN4 THE GREAT DOMINION
WESTERN CANADA FLOUIt Mill S CO. UMITED

WILLS AT WINNIPEG, GODERICH AND BRANDON

NO HO0UE
is 110w cogasidered Ci

plete witbos* ai

keast one

Brick Mai

Prices from $1 5.00

Foi summer home %
bouses, etc., tJiey ii

the corect ig

Send for Illustri
Catalogue

MILTON PRESSED BRICK CO., Limnit
WORICS AND HEAD OFFICE, -MILTON, ONTARIO
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SPIICIAL NOTICE!
Reifttances by. Mtail

WE SUGGEST THE USE 0F

DOMINION EXPRESS
MONEY ORDERS

FOR REMITTANCES BY MAIL

Thy are cheaper, more convenient and afford greater seeurity than any
othr form of remittance. Receipt is given and prompt refund i,, miade, or

& new <)rder issued free of charge, if the original order is lost, s4tolen, dei-
Izyed or destroyed. No red tape.

-The Dominion Express Oompany abot iiue% Foreign COqUO pýay-abfr if
ýc<if1, fritnc% inirks, etix. for r(mitane, to ail foreigri ýountricý; a1ýo Travoiera'

OheqUes in dcn.,ninat1ono1-o $1l0.4K, S20).OO, $%.i n 8<J<J ilh euv et i
freil:1 rnoaeys pirillted, on1 'ah Sefieting; uero ua L-eltrr of Credit.

py ble corrcesidvn1N in ail liari, of the world.

-00& j, »1 prina Terne and Cites Gernerai Officoo: TORONTO, CM<.

Swre and Ii-btîiig DiYIedCds for tic Householder
Vou ma) .(,e for yonelf t inea.n. tu intall in yoUr

home1h. erfot eattaton ~eur1 b>

"STANDARD IDEAL» PORCELAIN
ENAMELLED WARE

Made in one ptooe. minow white. LOEoUI É;, irlass. durable a.

iron. pee ntiig ail poa.libi1lty or .ecroUtiii dirt. dust or
gzenorsttnh jK)ponui ga-s or btleri la, I> payssdy d1vl.
dends in e-lemnlnes and liealth. Moder.ile in cost, Iporfect
ite 11alurtal alid ostuIo.il elimtnateo exp.....e for r.-
lma1 ns and it gr., the beut setr iie for a lire lime. Ard Il. mani.
tary perfection. conbitied, with the beauity and uifort lu
adds Lo a home. inrre the luinuy %;tlue o)f th. propertiy.
No modern homie i, propjerly or .ateIly equlpe~ withouit IL.

"Standard Ideal » Ware La8ta Longot
Ybmr arelhitect Or Plumlber know. &11 about Il. and willlie

<lad to mvnrnm.nd il. litL him olLnon.

Tbe Standard Ideal Co., Limited, Port Hope, O'nt.
Sales Offices and Saml Rers:<

1rrtc WC.Jolbo. Street Moatreal, 128 Weet Craag Street W-Wnipe. 24 T.If.r B"oc
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CALCI UM COOS
CA KOp BIiDEor & Newton's

0iS end Water Colora

The brilliancy of your lightARMYaSOMNRcL
depends almost entirely upon aet . A&I

the quality of the acetylene fý%eq
generated. d- --

The best light can only be P, Br.md!N i xt b
obtained by using Calcium Car-
bide with this trade-mark
i n red. 'u 7 jY- UZI ;

SHAWIIGANCARBDE ~Cottam Bird Seed

MONTREALh Mmc.4 wou.,Lée B

THEBAL D MAN
Who wears no Toupee or Wig at ail is just as
much handicapped as the mnu who wears one
of inferior manufacture. The "Maison"
Jules & Charles have the famous reputation
to make the best Toupees and Wigs in Amer-
ica. Every man should read out new illus-
trated f ree catalogue on Baldmess Toupees
and Wigs. Write for one.

SWITCHES BY MAIL
AT LOWEST PRICES

Parisian Pompadours, Wigs, Waves and Bangs

-MISm, JULES &CHJARLES
431 YONGE STREET TORONTO, ONTMCJ

H IRjLENE flair from faltin1g inst;ntl. $2.00
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,%ullîams' Stic

The only kind that worVt amart or dry on the fce

NY soap will mae a lather but no other
soap makes that peclr cralike, sooth-A .ng, refreshing latheirthat forneariv three-

guarters of a century has diîtinguished ti liam'
~having Soap. Our new, îtrong, handsome,

heaviIy nickeled box with hinged top is greatly
appreciated and admired.

Wd6un &amg Sfiks and ShavÎng Cakes sold everywh«re. Send 4 cents
i stmps for William Skaving Sti Of a Cake Of Luxury ShaVag Soap
(trial uizel), enougb for 50 shaves. Ad"rs

TM~ J.B WILLIAMIS COMPANY, Depariment A GLASTON BU RY, CONN.
Wa. Sharims Stic oa A" b.s bean the ~l.....tt.cv» m uta b4mz fmta
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THE OLD RI3LIÂBLI3 "DOMINION" PIANO'
No extravagant dlaims Io miislad intcading purchaers. No extrav.

eant tetinonials frein artisia who aebribed for thrir opinion..
0 exràvaantprices to inflate valuas. "Dominion" pianos are

made to niake music, ly artists who understand what makes
musàic, and sold hy reliablc agents throughout the country. For
cataloguas etc., write the

DOMINION PIANO AND ORGAN CO., Lhinited
EOWM4ANVILLE, ONT.

Laurenti deS, National Pa-
T H IS renowned hunting and fishing

yterritory takes on increased popularity
yearly. Dates for hunting and fishingr may
be applied for at any time. 1Increased accomn-
modation wilI be provided for sportsmen by
i st September, i906, in the great Caribou
Barrens. For information of anykin.d re sport

ADDRESS

The Hon. Minister of Lands, Mines and FisIie
QUEBEC, P.Q.. CANADA
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1lE E DI1SO0N PHOu 0n&" O"AGRA PH"
and Edison GoId.Moulded Records.
the concert hall, the grand opera, the theatre or vaudeville stage

be bandmnaster's stand all to your centre table. If you have flot

ieard it, vou aire mîssing t-wo things - What science ha1s done in

vay of perfecting sound-producing instruminentr, and the chance

ltle real entertainment iii your home wheni you feel like ht.

New records are produieed every month. Hear them at your dealer's

,ikk out those you like to take home with you. AIl the new mnusic of

,rd that is good is reproduced as fast as it appears.

National Phonograph Company
6 Lahsside Aveomu OIRANïGL. mi, U.S.A.

_ive deakeaý in ainy lie %ho have a storv and an (~aIe rade on other goods, are

to tako up tdxc agency for itic Edimon Phonograph in to%ýti, where me have no dealters,

Writc to us for fail iformation a% to ternis> icons etc.
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2900 GOIILLÎ3D LOCKETS
REGULAR VALUE UP TO $3.00

NOW OFFERING AT 98c.

-Ce1t dw'ectrr,, ltumt andr r hry ae -0,h Locci~

a Ie"r. v. li -ld g,,ld orIaedcajra gel $l0i0 k $15O for the
.anme d.a,.ý Tae A,, ghd.filld, but they .re guaranterd by
the m.ýkcre -CId hy tha t for te. ~ra,

Wli .fxm oM0 f the-~ thet %. a big -drf n je-elrl
qavatue reCeYe. WVe gut vc>' PCC,.] tIr'.- - ti.t

Titere 'ixmou for two 1dte, l ev Ltket a, shows t

C'it- 141 nd B& S-ea tr' A" arst -ith fine Oriental prarl.
Nw. whnat lo >- thin w. a-e v&uig ito ask for the

Ldieta

Ninety-Eight Cents
Il s an extraordisary occaion thie. Order quicklY. Write

110-. Don*t let il alip frua vo., --d intil yo. bave98
sae ure of ons of the*@ pretty Uoýld Loekets atl. .. ý..9

RBRSIMPSONDMITEM
TOIRONTO, CANADA
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ÔMOTH"%IERS
THIS WILL INTEREST YOU

)eoul knfoa th' firublt, yau haeith itt aid

si l vlc il fatIl , B.L Il' Laak ai our lfn-/its M1
il~d jIum vait-, and oau il bl h ,on viii, d thai

tbeno a re t I t " Iu it i try badt r ad n r thtl

mai eot runling, harid th ,aude keiivd'l ed rai ,

th i~de-N ovoelaat hh t h e hanpc i,. penned

o. 1uee Il lhe', 1 apt, , front anid bacit.

K~',iIed als ~twf aé# /er, ilioo tapeo. atid

1a~ A1% %11 10 nt h0y hOid thlt' dI.tper il] pae nd
carryN th'. N weight ta whore il owan t th

.,holde. Tet bad% at mado tir filie cor1)Tten
fil.nN wtld mi lk ani wual

Prie 25e. and 50c., IL
&Il first-elrtss dry- i

THE leoods store.

The CTURIBULL CO.

OALT, CANADA
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UINSHI.
7URNAÇEIW

THE IMPORTANCE 0F
THE WATER-PAN

iq flot appreciated by many furnace
mîanufacturers or the. generai public
as much as it should b.

Witbout the. moisture evaporated
frein the, water in the pan, the hot
air distributed throughout the bouse
is dry and dusty. Cracks and opens
up the. furniture -is flot fit Wo
breathe Into the lungs.

Yet, mind you, Romne furnace
makers place this important water-
pan where there is noV, enough heat
Wo evaporate the water. Put iV out
of slght in an awkward position at the.
side or back, where it cannot readily
be filled without being removed-and
when filled it would take a juggler Wo
replace it without spilling a big sharerover bimseif, Note the

convenient
location of

tii. fuel
I.erpa

THE EASY 8UNSHINE METHC

Takes but a moment or two tx
It is placed right ini the p

the. hot air as iV circulates i
the. dome of the. furnace. It
possible for any heated air t
out o! the registers before e
ing its due share of moisturq
the water-pan. That mear
breathe healthful, elariod ai
f rom dust and dryness.

For the sake of your fui
your own health and peace of
you shoffld decide on the Suri
If y.ue local dealer does not hadLe 1
élu.., write direct to us for FE Bc

THE AWKWMLD COMMQ?4 WAY - -

L1ONDON, TrORONTrO, MONTREAL, WINNII
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ESTABUSMED NEARLY 150 YFAJIS

Gerbard Heintzman
Piano

holds the placecof honoramong
Canadian Pianos

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limited
97 YONGE ST.. TORONTO

K,.iItom 3*1*.tomz 127 INIG STREET L&ST

IPATEN HOUSE WARDROBE
COMBINATION

Fitted with Extension Slid. and Hangers
FOR MEN'S OR WOMK?4'S USE

This style, made in Birch Mahogany or
Kepple Oak. Each wardrobe has capacity
for 10 complete suits or costumes and is
also fitted with Bevel Plate Mirror ini upper
door of chiffonnier with extension dressingslide, ~ ~ ~ $ 3 ag daes n sie

F.O.B. MOUNT FOREST

Ne Wa. 2- WEIR WARDROBE CO. OF

beis on. of 20 différent designs CANADA, Lirilite
us andmd direct frorn factor"y t0

ritfo CâtaIogue. (III.astra*.d.> MOUNT FOREST - ONTARZIO
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D & A COrseti
- Present day fashions require for ti

ideal figutre anii upright poise of ti
shoulder, longZ sloping bust with strakigfi
front, tapering-w-aist lunes, and a grac
fui curve over the i ps.
'i j & A correct-formi corsets wilI assi
to secure this ideai, and providing a atai
able miode! be selected, wiII fit conifô,
ably to the figure, delightfully easy, -ti
luxur*ILI, ou bWear.

1907 Brochure. of style14 art5stic.J1y iluttd
k..* on r.quest.

DOMINION CORSET MIFC M,,. QUN

Prices $1.00) to $6.OO

ROBINSON'S PATENT

BARLEY
îs undoubtedly the uiot velis"l
preparation to use for Mcifa
and Invalids. No other bre
is like it and tbe dangrof

acepng a substit. or

calt.d -just as good, cro
Le toc strongly emphe

FRANK MCO
& Co.

MONYREÂL



CA 1)IANý MA4(;A/L\- 1 ) E KE 11, LSE h'1

0$ooL
PLAYERPIANO

can be succrshully' pIayeJ l'y anyônr w'i1hout any
musàIc knfowkIdge, AndI any mueicaI compoution
cAtn le iendtn'l on it ln a mmitut warq.ýy.

R-uyiý f- d Muuvý Roi)

SIMPLICITY A\ND DURABILITY
Aâftcei, tht Autonola ln lis Fv art. 1Ile

playeî moehauuun 1i,1 th latand L'et. whtle thtl
piano it-li il tht we]I.kn..nt BELL

;Â.ynd b, nBi l he uftui w.>
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET C

R4 Udjpt iiul
AND ORGAN COMPANY. LJIMIED

GUELPH, ONTARIO
TORONTO, OTTAWA. and LONDON, ENGLAND
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M AJESTIC
LIQUID POLISH

WiII give a bright,

qulck shine to any

kind of metal and

wiIl not rub) off.

KMi 'STIC Egpecially aclpt4XI
for Brass Bigns,

Silverware, Bath-
0room Fittings, etc.,

etc. Ask your dealer

or w-rite

Majestic Polishes, tin*led
TORONTO, - - ONTARIO

l r*d
Sait

FINE ANDPU

I
L

Sat in an n.oes»" as freeé
Uar 57' .1 ,ofte. M.ed con.
oints of lt-lit la 1ndlp.aaah1
t.goodilgestion. Sein con
.tantly di&carged thmough
akin and kidusys le us b.
relaced. Of course YOM
want t. replace it wi*h th
best -Windsor Sait bas h..

priw.d with..t .quaL.
Aik 7 grocer.

176

ISave Your Eyes Býy Using a
Beck.-Iden Acetylene Lamp

j,

'<v

Over ninety per cent of ail eye
troubles are due to the ue of un-
Catural artificial llgbt,-

And auj lIgbt wlzkli coutatua
yellow or red raya hs unnatural.

The offly natural light i t.fr
white llght, absolutely fe o
yellow or red raya.

Thi.- hs the kiud of ligbt 111at the
Beck-1den Larnp gives.

Th.e llght produved by th1e Beek
Iden Lump is the only mrtifici
illumnnt tbat remembles sunlight

Its absolutely Iipossible for thi
Beck-Iden Lamp ta explode.

Makus an ideal light for couatr
homea.

For full descriptions, cot of 11gb
pe haur, etc., mrite for boke

Beck4de Acetyene Lim Co.. 86 Nowe Daim St&

i
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If the outer end imuer plies ofra collai, have been uneverly shrunken
itl k... correct shape hecause of wielqual

*pug' of the. different labrics.
resore foem ta the collar t s ccessazy ta scttc tU fuletss

CMa e1achbNti g and hravy iroima-an operaton whidh doe,; more ta

tvo the collai hait weeksof wear. Washmng and .ronig wilI neyer causc

ARROWU o LLAR"-SIo wnrp or show croo&ed luit,. becaUàr thet f bncsi ofwluck auttd. aud inde wer madr (the finri ,
w 9'x collas MakqN have esci Lee com>iUdey xbnink"z l>y t4t wcoproc< . 1doi' the cssnr s

kad tuied tken l'hil ua.âts the ex~act quati-I xir possibl. andinurti thr mmxoth, evea &p-
pearaaice wksich d.raîrus Arrow C'ollas..

A4k your deairi for 14 Arw-i crllar ahi b IIe ga
20 CENTS £ACH: 3 F'OR IS CENTS,

C' trowing

Edar SI, litn.

ofthe

KARN PIANO
proud poitiat from the artisà st pinto an s h

in Piano making. No.other PIio esubracea so uranay
points of exclusive ment.

Karti Piano & Organ Co., Woodstock, Can.
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Pure

This is dhe Coolest and Most Comifortable
Shiirt for Summiner

Made frorn l'tre Woo1 'laffria with f0ild.lbak cuff. It

aillu>wu yiIir mknto brektLe. It keelis you fitý coold and
fremh evei oIn the iliuet opev days. Neat enougli fOr

bue"Inee Wear ea4y and comifortable enoutgl for Imutng

Wear- 1 i tii. latest .hJe ad ï i ld mit tyle pa t t c ris.

Writc for a copy, Of Health Culture by Dr. Jaeger and
Mir iltstrIated Catalogue. TIioe tell1 n y lo 0  to ke

coo(l in iriu mer.

DR~. JAEGER CO., Limited
316 Sc. C&theijue St. W., MontreàI 286 Portage Ave., Wînnpeg

Supply yu
help with

and mnake life
worth living.

With a

51N1WASHBOR

and YFBR U
washday labor is reduced toi a minimum and comfort

to the worker is correspondingly enbanced.
See that you are well supplied with

Eddy's Washboards, T-rubs, Pails, etc
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URbll,1WERE
A QUEEN

4 1 wou. e rlata.e
f» Aad orâ e etbue

by thu cmr ioi.

0< of e là e l it t i. illeAD OMAÀRLOTTE"

ka. .84 Wl
auu. chat pc.
.,iu ,a onoe

-~ .. 1

T~R

A% KIM4 OF bSAUTV US A ,D@Y fOUECVER

DR. Ir. FELIX OOURAUD*1S

ORIENTAL C1EI, 1r 01GIL BEAUTIFIEK

MoUs, i 1 .i z ur,. il ls4

5tlou len ,ta Lru

Lst h o ., sr u (

if vver), (it). AI hlliiDr.li..

AI** pudre Subtile "Mevea Supeffuswe aS
wtheut ljury tell the sin. *1-00 per Sotthe b,
mail,

GOURAUCYS ORIENTAL TOILET POWD19R
Fur intet a sd ,utç gustrsnad

Pyo. .r Boxi, sy Na1

FERD. T. 110PICINS. Pu.p'r, 37 Gerit J.... Strfft, M. Y.

F IiARTSIIORNSIADE ROLLERSU
1.th5f,<1 M lUt nae w*

ltia. orr - Wtel.
"«Im Do tac" nequlro&

w..V Pollers Fin Polle

FLARTSIORN
it ar thoe f opnPIM-

e, h o -
W dRIm.- -II@r-qi.

-r4 Bwg IJI ELECTUICAL SCHOOL in thse olusi tud husit lchool Île the worl teachlug

~syeardlm i m -1-- -' eltrical 1 N O NE Y E A R
insruflflui. Crâdu&t* bold gutýd pot itions tbroughou4t thei

wmIod. FiftedAI year opens Septrmbefr 25.

Apply for Catalog tu L. Dentela Billa, Pves't, Slttio (;, Waalbligteu, 1). C.

PAGE ARRE
W%%te Fences
Any heiht teogft. Miy
Iength you say. From
16 cents a foot, Gates
to match, from M.25.

akvU lne . F m grgi

PAGE km Wim.1p FNECLMI
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c-z-

YOURGROCER
WILL SUPPLY

1}IEM

LAGERà
Recommiended as a healthful

and invigoratinig Tonic.
Kept by ail dealers.

CARLING
London

s

.1

UPT-rONN'S,
Jams, Jellies and
Orange Marmalade
please
the most
particulai
people.
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yet w a*ltchangd theformu la. tbesti y eof bottle,
and the maner of packicg. As uow made, i t represete
th@ veuy latest rearcbIl, botk at hco and £Aa.à

hith15Ms and tbaroughly ïCienti pre.W*tios.

Th. kind that à4 o rh eanm~ tho <cir of th, bair

The
Original

only
Genuine

Bewarc Of

on the c2Wcrits
of

UN0 ff MINARD'S
LINIMENT
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~ItJiqai

WOULD BE PROUD TO OWN A

(i nu ta ýâà â.i'Aý.ArA.n
If you are a muican, the sympathetic bond
betwcen you will be stroog indeed, for a Gourlay
piano responds to evel mood of the player. There
is a crispneua and delicacy of tone for the dajat-
iest improvization and a richneui and volume for
the most exacting bravura pausage.*,
If you are not a player, but a lover of muuic,
the pleasure i your f riends' enthuuiauni will more
than repay you for the anuout of your invest..
ment, te say nothmng of the extra year of service
over an ordmnary piano.

1
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STL ENS
e&ý- Arnerknnr Brand for Flfty im

disb nqumiera for çpadxa wll bu >t'
"ti4,d on rn*ep ;ý f 1 Albads »taillp.

W HEN 1 Ccountryýbccorrlr civifized
't demAnJ tped tr When rt

bccomeib postcd on comnparat %ve .,alue
it demands 1 e

The fiict that the Smilth Premier
-.. a TyptWritcr 1. uscd in evucry cilI1zd

ýW ~Country on rtet globe iS flot s() impor-
tant as the furctr Esect that thc dcrnand

lis tricrcats Year afier year.

mt.IIP PMUPOU TOU w-mwaThe repuiation oif the Smith ercrmier
~~~~1 £ -iorld-wide. WVorjk,dc a

~ ilBi~iiui.Camd a "Irnrd 'tate,. d useo.

CRIAmu PEN CO.. New York City MESIHP tmM

Underwood
Th *drwoad i- the. lm-t type, riter. ThRt fact ia gencrally reçoogntzcd. bult e%-en the. bwt

rp w .-uld b. u or lim vainc wit*aout an og)rator.
lu £yn typ.writer it la well to keop this fart lu illind, Ail ti. es owMtuuca e

C&a teI~h the1 iidrwoenilv. and senlti typewriter operatictu to-day rail b. learned
.l undr FnVper Imtruction.

r4etflfpbrs coe. frro the. semaip. The ochroal are training Undep rw opexratart, fot
or other inachinoe. With anY typewrlt.r cther than oie Urdcrwod )mu stand a very

-u ch&wof. getting a cortetnt iýtenograpb.r.

Jnited Typewriter Company, Limited
7 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO
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bt alqoýndard

Il Lasts a Lifetime
The selection of Silvrerwvare is too
important a matter to be left to the
discretion of another. Make your
own selection and see that the above
£rademark is stamped on every
piece you buy, it's a guarantee of
quality. It is always artistie in de-
sign and proportion, and because
of its long wear, affords unbounded
satisf action.

THE STANDARD SILVER CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO, CANADA

JOHN RÀLMER&
LJImIt.du

105 Notre Dame Street

WigsandCoiffi
IN EVERY STYLE,
SUITABLE T«O EV'ERYýBOI

Years of practieal experimaoe, c
with eveuy modern appl anoe
Iiigh..t 'cIase of operater3 prq
ena6les us to Produve resuit. n
etsgewhere.

Our stock of hair is always d
and of the very finest quality
shade. including gray or wh*ite fo
people.

Ornew creat n io.n Il ooe
Cuti, designed for Opera. Di
Social functions, deserves spcil
being a very simple and most k
mode of iiairdressing.
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IN THE COMFORT 0F THE
VACATION DAYS 0F SUMMER
Theu Outig Sbirt plays a conspicuous part

-e dteis NI8 for case andi appearance.

cnç.ktin the dsign of the patterm

Md he umnetdfitof each garment

év.to.MoearhShrta unibque distnction.
$1 .50.

5Jm for the Monarch Shirt Booklet.

CLUETTL PEABODY & CO.,
471 RIVER SI~ ,TROY. N.Y.

M^KCgIq OF THE FAMOUS ARNOJW COLLARS.

They all say the saine about

SI. George's
*,Do=ns of my best customcrs

bave put St. George's to the test."
14They have tried àt fur Biscuits

and Doughants-für Cakes and Pies
-for Muflins ad Pancakes.-

"And they agrec that Sr. George's
can be depended om-it when
thcy do t&sr share of the bakiug
right, Sr. George's makes the lightest,
whitest, tastiest pastry and cakes snd
bisc-Uit--lu a vvord, thâtkitis the ber,
]Bakiixg Powder thty ever used, "

"And Miy customners am r
6s"idks people, too. -

TVo wiUl firid Our ne- Cook Uooit Mt
ready help eor" day, Ir couti,,f &il
sorts of rec and Uïeful hi.ts for Good

Cokn.Mrite for a f rre cyNatioala
D-1 &ChmialCo o Cýd, miad

montrýal.
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MOTC~i?
ML il lb M~ VI" (1 -î "oh, . A

TUAT c>REALLY ARE WORTHI BUYIN
The ontly kind of Motor
Boat we build i3 the only
kînd the man ai tasle can
really affard ta buy -a
baat buil for him, fitted
to suit hi$ wishes, suiteci
exadIY ta hi, lafies. The
orditary motor boat,
fadary bulit. arnwers to
noane of these estas.

We buiid (but aniy to
Order) evety size and
madel ai matar craie
that is wanted by amy
man who prelers more for
his mae tan the iea
ard:nay uilder cia give
him. Yet we get nso
mare far aur boats tha
you mut pay for the
azclinary kind.

If your order Îs given NOW ut once-we can build YOUR boat initim. for Moat of tubs summner's fun on the. water. Visit us, orSwrite toINICIOLL$ BROTHrLPS, L'1imited
tAKIZ $TR!CIT (FOOT OF YORK STREET), TORONTO

:2 AND 4 QYCL..E
ENOINE~S
SINIGLE AND MULTIPLE

CYLINDER EKGII¶E

Coinplete [douches
HAMILTON MOTOR WORKS

LInited

HAMILTON, ONTARIO

ASK FOR AI NAAO

CUARFS M & c. ( LJ ODAWTERGoJd Medail Pauia
APPiL NECT7AR Gî oaOtw 8

M TRED "The Bot" CR EAM SODA G ld M d , Mo t.j a

LUBY 9 GVELS NNXW J4FILUBY %r HAIIR
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THE"CHATHAM"
îs the MOST HANDSOME and
UP-TO-DATE MOTOR CAR
BUILT IN CANADA. Light
weight construction, very best
material, at the samne time sub-
stantial strength, simplicity, power

- and perfect comfort, making it a

for ylinders, 25 H..TuigCar,hiissfiveotpe,$2,50

Wewant the RIGHT PARTY in each town in Canada to introduce one of

oizr cars. It wiil be WORTH WHILE. WE MEAN IT. Catalogue teiling
ail about it cheerfully sent on application.

MANUFACTURED «BY

THE CHATHAM MOTOR CAR CO., Limited
CHATHAM, ONTARIO

ANE~W BROWNIU

he

Price HIGH-GRADE

$300Q GASOLINE
IAUNCHES

PICTURUES 2Î x 41 INCHES With or Without Engines
Thiq ne rwfl a erala s dyl o

* rtu. fort te aexy met , East- S.w "
or oim expOsuaLWe? and Caoe

uIw R O tB t7 tw o tr po so k s "t ee , rips

Ail DEALER

CAJ4ADIAJ4 KODAK( CO., Limited Il. E. GIDLEY & CO.
aith deaiy Troto Canada PENETANGUISHENE., ONT., CANADA

-ba, mail.



BRASSK KTLE8
AND CHAFING DISHES

We carry a good assortment of these
useful household articles at prices
ranging from $5.00 to $1-5.00 each.

RICE, LEWIS & SON, Limit.di
TORONTO

Superior' Hair Pieces
Being the oldest manufacturer, of Art
Hair Goods in Canada, we enjoy the
distinction of being Iooked upon by th
women of Canadja as the leadIers in al
matters pertaining to Hair, whether in~
the fashioning of

Transformations, Wigs, Switches, Pfs
Curis, or the arrangement of Cojffn,,3.

If you live out of the city wrie o us for cgr illustratocJ circulmr for ladjes
Dorewen's O 'T'For men who are losing their hkêLanare bald, there is no other opeta5o completely takes the place of your own hait. Write us for our circulr Udme".It contaims full particulars also kow to order a Toupee by mail. Write for it.

The DORENWENI) CO. 0F TORONTO,".
Eétabâshed 1068 103 and 105 YONGE STREET Telepho.eMn15

CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER
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VERTICAL LETTER FILES
This four-drawer

Vertical L.etter File has
a capacity for 12,000
letters. e

AIl th e correspond-
ence, the letters and "-YOU'RE SAF
replies, with one firm, 1. the had of tii.
or u port one subject, is captalfl at the. belui,

"complexion speela
filed in order of date in wiiose retulte are cet

a strong Manilla Fold- mwhoes feç are entail.

er, whîch is filed bp- MENNI3N
i nd a projecting Guide Borsted Tokuu,
and indexed Nutner- TOILETPOWID

icaly, Aphzbt-tcýtiyor protects mid sootiius.
iealy, lphbetCalyOr relief Irain Su ii iiIoi

Geograpically, whÎch- Frcl IleiCu

tver providen, qu Lkest able b>ox... - the -

reference. i. fMn, efe

We bave a fret, Bookiet handsomnely pninted eci v-r t ,,Kiti

and illustrate4, which i, free for the asking o p

Write it once A ,1 M adr- med

cit Jeu, it . 1.~a

I. %en ren Co.. Nar;
exAff1ýLP* 1MeuU

el o.ULNOTOMt OTftEET WEST, TORONTO Viet.

NEGRADE ONLU AND TIAT TUE BEST

No. 1io& Stantiope

BRlANCHES.
WiNNIapF. MAN.

MONTREAL,, QUE.
ST. JOHN. N. IL

MoCLAUGH LIN
CARMAGIE CO.

LXMITED

Heo d Office and F&otorY:
OSHAWA, ONT.

No. 410. Stanhope
N'o. 410, Stanhope
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MOUJNT BIRDS AND ANAI
SPVrtsuc,1 I9skerl IUDtrs W.v.oNuqa

el* re rgh j yu ,

properly mmut sirda,LIARN GmeIe&. ta skins, mile r u .
thjeantA debightfI-1 and f.-i0 ,tn rtfo~. and Vae.Esiy u
d î inare time. Ej ouri.r.Ile

- inei peri. And mountn for e myu an einco 1
'easNonable rate. Scr. u,>edo~et,,,,f~ e4

d Y thousada 0f satinfied student. Wrtte te-de, F,,fendrtjic lars
rbe Camaglau SchoI 01 TaXldcrY, - tanai,, L

A Sure Chance to Marke Me1 rend of jack Marston*q lUCky exp,,rieolic iMexico, and visited the ZaValeta 901d mninv, mp.Oaxaca, Mexico, tosec for myseýIf. 1 havoeNamjinseveral famous mines, but have fouid flont th;tt e:cel the Zavaleta in magnitude and wvealth. 'flthousands of tons of rich ore everyw,%hvre výisi;bjI
and the glittering gold, with which th,.in the mill are covered, certainly inspire (in(.uýthe belief that it is easy to becomle a nmiUionaijejack Marston, with oni>' a few dollars,, ruade ov,$20,000, but there are manYpepehohe iemuch more than M2,000 in Mexi cau mines, in~ a fevmontha, b>' investing very little money. 1 b.4 nidea of investîng when 1 visited tbe ie, butbougbt 8,000 shares, and would have taket mort,bail I the mone>'. 1 have already been offerej t wicwhat I paid for my stock. 1 have a friend who inve»ted $30 and sold bis stock> in les% (han threg
months, fer $150. If you want to make mon,1. a,

Sprlng Needle Ribb.d Underwear dress the Pittsburg..Oaxaca Mining Co., Block 7211,kýI sFRame NEI LE RIBBEj> NMAcsnta(FS Of Pittsburg, Pa. - ande> asltl> ~ts
wý 1, _ea SOLE SER , eCZAÀ Th,,,,maridra, statements ani can make monte.% quicli «n ,UwrlI kidi OINLY 'IlE PINEST YARN -d a produe, aÇJhIlCbed fabrIr vft thm Jaut HMAKLE IL8iryJAMNES 

&Thç, EMteld redl lh~~ymvmn t, vdy. YetG& melta 4i thiab ft'int EASILY -di lATURAtLy. 
EL E8E,AL ,Yuitan thfr urpnlELASTICsITY. Write f-rstwuesrFr,, BovkIl,

' &" Mak mr in Oaanada. IL OThe ELLIS âauactu.rlng Co., Llnulted
RAM3LToi, ONTARzO .~N I

4 r.
4ILSOH 

'ru

nhe Cup that Chemers the Earty Riser is

""CAMP"
COFFEE

Lvery mortoi,.g tîhouan, of
Jijena.n i womein ,,
fur their ,ýrik by " Campj. 0

1
w4u.st

ndhe Ia'te wrfy .1 me
_.n hnuwgCm e

16vu,
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TRIE BffST 0F ALL AND)
For over sixty years MRs. Wîwsxowes

SOorlaNG SYRup has been used by mothers
fût their cbildren white tehing. Arc you
diumurbed at vight anl broken of your test
by a sick child suifering and crysifg with
pain of Cuttlng Teeth? If eno senti at once
and g et i IN ttle of *Mrs. Wînslow's Sooth-
inz Syrup'" for Cbîldren Teething. Its
value is incalculable. I wMl relleve the
poor little sufferer immediately. Depend

n , mothers, tbere Is no mîstake
ut i. It cures diarrhoea, regulates the

Stornach and Bowels, cures Wsnd Colic, Yig~uu
softens the Gums, reduces Inflammation,I
a ad gives tone and energy to the whole
syàrm. *'Mrs. Winslow's Soorhng Syrup"
for children teethlng la pleasant to the taste )
and is the proscripuon of one of the oldest
and best female physk-ians and nurses in ~ I NVUA niu
the United States, and ls for sale by ail FOR THE IINKlERUIEU,
<iruggists taroughout the world. Price, TOnx NOA.

tet-iecents a boulie. Be sure and ask MWANC Or ImrrtTTM ^#o su!$grr=us
MRS.WINLOWS OOrInNG SYRUP."

-eu me* ----- o

LADIES' Stauhoe and Phaetons.
GENTLEMEN'S Bitte Wagons and Road Wagons, Pneurnatic, Solid or

Cushion Tired.
FAMILY Surreys, canopy top, extension top or open.

FARMERS' BgisDeniocrats or Carniages.
RANCHERS ac Wagons.
MOUNTAIN Bgisand Wagtons (specially built for Western Trade.)

IGM CLAS S
CAFIAGLS.

GUELPH, CANADA
CAkTALOGUE DESCRIRIG MAILE FREE ONi RZQUEST

gONTREAL BRANCH WESTERN REPRESENTATivEs
120 Craig'St. West Cockshutt Plow Co., Limited, Winnipeg

MARITIME BRANCH
Oxford, N.S.
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Madam!
Ca rk sq

Nio soap likeCanned Meats " Baby's Own "
Are the very best of for improving

theirklndthe complexion

They are carefully pre-an epgth
paired from the best skin clear and
materials ini the most smnooth.
appetizing rnanner
possible.Us

They are just theU e
thing for your summer "B b ' w ,cottage or camp.

For Plcaics For Yachting
and Hunting Parties Seap
Insist on being sup-
plied wi th Clarks- Daily
because they are the Beaeo iiain
very best of their kind. ____

ALBIERT SOAPS, LTD, M!IIS.

Wm Clark, Mfr-, Montreal MONTRÉAL
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Hecla Furnace
Fire Pots

will last twice as long as lire pots made'in the
ordinary way.

They are made in two pieces, with a joint ini the
centre, leaving ample room' for expansion and
contraction. There is consequently- no 8trcin on
HECLA FIRE POTS. In ten years I have not
had to replace fire pots. in 1% of the HECLA
FURNACES sold. My Fire Pots are strengthened
by heavy ceut iron Rlanges, which, provide 50%/ more

radiating surface than plain, pots.

'Hdecla"9. 1FurnaNce
Grates are heavy triangular bars with toothed edges. The triangular

lsr is the stiffest and strongest grate made, and will keep a fire cean
ýnd free from clinkers with the least effort and attention.
flecla Fused Joints keep the air sweet and pure, and free from

Lil taint of sinoke, gas or dust.
F«r fuither information, coumult our local a"eut or write the. Cla" Furnace Biuilder

for a catalogue and a free estisuate.

tLARE BROS. & CO., Limited, PRESTON, ONT.
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'RED

The fine quality of Red Rose is most appreciated
by those who are the most particular.

Notice the clear, aniber color in
the cup and the delîghtful fragrance
when poured fromn the teapot

Will you try a package
to-day? Ask your grocer
to Send you one!

SANITA TOASTED CORN'FLA
î SECS ANITAS -Toa.sted Corn FlakSagree perfectly with the rio

delicate appetite. As a chani
fgr the better, try it with mnilk, crea
or fruit juices to-morrow mornin

TOM TEDyouth-for everybody. And ti
~ CORNdifference from other breakfast.foo<

i htyou wilnvrtire of it-
always tastes good to you no matt

FLA - how much you eat. One packaýF~AKwiIl convince you.

J1LL GROCERS SELL

Ih~ LODO . ANAA J V TUE FLAYOR THAT GROWS
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SPECIAL STUDY
$PECIAL QUESTIONS
um kujow what sub)jeoL you ane particularly

.reuted ini and we ýha11 b. glad to %~end YOU
npI clippinn troin ('anadiaD newepapeMs

<AIDA PRE-SS BUREAU
rbcON ONTARIO

TrH OUSANDS have dis-
1carded the idea of making

their own cocktails,-all wiII
after giving the C LU B
COCKTAILS a fair trial.
Scientifically blended from the
choicest old liquors and mel-
Iowed with age make them
the perfect cocktails that they
are. Seven kinds, most popu-
lar o>f which are Martini (Gin
base), Manhattan (Whiskey
base).'
The following label appears on
every boule:

Guaranted tander the. Natîonal Pure
Food and Drug. Ac. Apprvimd
Jun. 3Sh,~ 1906. SerWa No. 1707.

G. F. Heublein & Bro.
SOLE PROPRIETORS

Hartf.rd New Yonk La"«o
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DISTINCTIVE
IN

Trave lng
STYLES

Bag

The handsome bag illustrated is the best selling style we rnak
for lady's use. It looks different from the ordinary bag and
made from the finest natural grain leather in Black, Brown an
Tan. Full leather lined.

16 in. size, $8.50; 18 in. size, $9.50
Catalogue C of Traveling and Leather Goode is worth havÎng. We pay express charges

Ontario and make liberal allowances to all other parts.

LIAN SALE
Leather Goods Company, Limited

105 King Street West, Toronto, C,

THE
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A LAND 0IF LARES AND RIVERS

A peerIess Rýegion for the Tourist, Camper, Canoeist, Angler and Sportsman, reacbed by the

GRAND TRUNK RAlIdLw WAY SYSTEM
A new territory now accessible by rail and offering the best fishing and shootîng in

America. Scenery unexceIled, hay fever unknown, magnificerit canoe trips. Black bass,
.pcldtrout, lake trout. wal-eyed pike *n abundance. Moose, deer, bear, partridge ani

oher gamne during hunting season.

U.andsomeiy iflustrated book, telling you &il about ît, sent f ree on application to
J. D. McDONÂLD, Union Station. TORONTO, CAN.

W. F. D)AVMS Paaaengr Traffic Manager Q. T. BELJL. GeWi Pas8enger and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL. CArI. MONTRE-AL. CAN.
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ALAN LIN
IROYAVI&Ili STr.Ab«X"

TO LIVERPOOL

ELEGANT SAFE STEADY

THE above picture mnay convey an impression of the beauty of the decorations OfAllan Line Steamers; it d'ôes not, and can flot portray adequately this apartment
dimensions are ifluminated by the clusters of atqstically arranged electric ligi

s moking room, library, children's play room and the grand Saloon are all of the sas
differing only in the plirpose for whidi each is plannied. The, promenade decks-tbere ar
are each 260 feet long and 60 foot wide at the widest part. The. steamers are floating
the highest class, combined with speedy and practically unsinkable ships. They are
steel and in 22 separate water-tight compartments. The Turbine Engines give them s
of motion with entire freedom from vibration. His Royal Highness Prince Arthur of C,
and suite crossed on the " Virginian,- and expressed tbemnselves as deligbted with the steu
her accommodation. Two new steamers now building, " Corsican " and "GRAMPIAN,
added te the fleet for the summer of 1907. "Virginian's " record passage is 5 days,J

For sailings, rates, etc., apply to any agent or

H. 81 A. ALLAN. Montrea-

FAST
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MiSHORT UNE [TO1 -

lE MOUSKOKmAS4ARRYv SOUND
ST SERVICE TO CENTRE 0F LAKE DISTRICT

The Mfost Convenfent Way
^U. INFORMATION., TICETS. ETC. AMPY TO AGEMT

MrTO O)FFICES:- CORNE-R KING and TORONTO STREETS, and UNION STATION
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Steepers, Diners, Parlor
Cars, Day Coaches,
Time of Trains, Road-
bed-all are best on die

ANAI.AN

uACI

.The new road to !ar-!amed

M-USKOKA
ÇjIf yau are Wise yau wili trayel ta beautiful Muskoka tilis summer an fait trai&
Oi Canadien Pacific'. new lUne. les the. ist rond bulit, tiierefore muet up-ta-date
sud comiartabie. Boing a section of transcontinentai track it is bult tu Ia.t;
80 lb. steel, heavily baflaéted. It ail meanh amooth-running trains, and high speed
wvlti Maaimum of safety.

Ç C.P.R. îs the DIRECT short âne ta Bala,' the western gateway ta the. Lake&,
where connections are muade by every train with fst steamers for ait points on
L-akes Muskoka, Joseph and Rosea.

FOUR FLYERS DAILY
NORTHBOUND-Lakeland Limited and Sunrise Express
SOUTHBOUND-Queen City Flyer and Twilight Limlted

There are alto loal trains

Su m mn-er Ltu e o«frhatclai of tri,4snM"' rt& a
illstrteddesripiveliterature. GladlY furniied by

Tour C. B.FOSTER
Rates District Piassenger Agent, Canadian Pacific

- TORONTO

qç
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Clnaian Pacîfic Railway Co.'s UY ï', i
ROYAL MAIL Steamsahip THE "E IMPRESSES"

Linos - ATLANTIC SERVICE -

.N ý'H i. JiK IAI.N AM)> 'IF 1 itE lkUI L ',I

AND 14 OTHER MODERN ATLANTIC LINERS

For -tes, aiflg and othor informatin &p1lr to any StejnkshiP and RaiIw& Auent or to
C. P. R., Roonis 3.4 and 5Board of Trade Building,our.

F
A
S
T
E
S
T

G. MeL. 11rowa.

NEINION FINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSIIIPS
WEEKLY SAILINGS

.MONTREAL To LIVERPOOL PORTLAND To LIVERPOOL
IN SUMMER <Via Halifax ïw Winer>

S, S. CANA DA" S. S. "KENSING TON" S. S. "DOMINION"
S.S. îsoUTHIVARK" S.5. VA NCO UVER" -. S.O0TTA WA-

TheS.. ~CANADA" holds the record of havlng made the faste>it pamvage hetwoen Liverpool and Canada.
Th S.S U6^1AD" and S.S. $*DOMINION" have very fine accommodation for ail clamae of passengers.

pumenger accommodation te uituated, amidshipe, electrîc llght and apacions decks.

To Europe in Comfort At Moderato Rate«
F0' . S. 11KENSING TON I S. S. IlSO UTH WA RK S. S. " 4VANACO UVER-

S. S. Il0774 WA I (formerly the White Star Lîne S. S. IlGERMANICII)

Tro UverpWo, - $42.50 To London, - $45.00
AND UPWARDS, ACCORDING TO STEAMER AND BERTH

Tbesje seamers carry only one class of cabin passengers, namely, Second Cabin, to wbom will be
giethe accomodtion situated in the best part of the vessel. This accommodation includes
Proenade Decks, Smoke Rooms, Ladies' Roomns, etc., ail amiîdships, and meets the requirements
f ithat section of the travelling public who, while Wanting the best the steamer affords, do not
are to pay the higber rates demnanded for such in the ships having two classes of cabins.

Irur jl inoru aa o rates of passage and salUngs, aPPly to local agents or te

ILj G. THORLEY, THE DOMINION LINE,
41 a.Gz St tai, TOROTO, ONTr. 17 St. Sciuinnt SI., MONTR[AL. QIJL

79
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r 100's of
T ours to.
Summer
Resorts

Qéjehec - New Brunswick -Nova Scotia
Newfoundland -Prince Eclward Island

-VIA -

Intercolonal Railway
ARE DESCRIBED IN

"Tours to Summer Haunts"

WRITE FOR FREE COPIE TO

General ýPamsnger Department - Moncton, N.
Toronto Ticket Office -- 51I King Street F,

(KING EDWARD HOTEL BLOCK)
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TUE'n GODEP"ICLI ýSUMMER HOTEL
UIpEN JUI ZT. 1 CLODsE OOTOEUR lW. 1907

THZ -QUEE OF THE LAKES SUMMER HOME" IN4 GODEICH, ONTARIO
th. Cooluot. Cleo..ii. Hcaàlhie.t, and Prettio.t Town o. Calwada.

0 s. 0O per Dav, $Io to $15 pur woo. *p.otal Bates to &mile andi l'or the .an

*l Du Boz foe -'ott&gurU" and '4roomeu u a.sarby frivat. Hotues, #7 per 'Wook.

AE.a ail rOiliiiOlD u> itollllC« NOTEL, GOPtT oderleti onlaple.

IÀBEo
ElA meHPl
MIANV

LImlt.d

M hg~ t

nid .1 t-11n u

t»o . r-,y _1'o, .dIl
Ui lUElwhi.*k. l".

Moestn g Ik, -d -

Wa I tpi frue Ill.a

,iametda li1,Iq, gli
. orl itý bh., fiee.

ble 10m , .t0f g 4

,.t. uieth , Pon l - "ri

.. 14pood dar ani
DoOt f.ito ;0 7ï,loe

GULF AND RIVER 0F
ST. LA WRENCE

Summer Crut... In Cool Latitude,

e well and favorably known

S.S. CAMPANA
;ona, lighted by Electricity, and with ail modern comforts, leav~es
REAL at 4 p. m. on 18t, 15th and 29th July;, l2th and 26th August, and
temnber, and Quebec the day following, at noon, for GASPE, PERCE,-

1) RIVER, SUMMERSIDE, CHARLOTTETOWN and PICTOU.
The finest trip of the season for healthand'comfort

BERMUDA UINE il WEST INDIES UINE
1 e york for Bermiuda every ftlternate 8

Y1«1 xis rtes $35uut andrY oodY u February and Mai-ch, 1908.

fMTER, Ticke.t Agent KING andi YONGE STREET$, TORONTO
ARTHUIR AHERN, Secretapyi QUEBEC
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NIAGARA TO THE SEA
The. grnde8t tinp ln »Anipnica for health antiplaure. The. Tbousand lisand,@ RapIds,W.ot eQuebMe nd the taxned 8goa

Rîvr7eh îs tup.ndouas Cap n %ýîty
SeWI 6c - Postage for m.we guide to

THOS. HENRY, Tm&fi Manage
Rîdch"a & On"ai N.ýigaba c.., Mrmn.L cam,&l



Twenly
Years of
F loor
tayiixg

have qualifeî st

advseasexers n
thi brnchof ousfurnshin. Wrte
for ur ctaloue o

floor esig t
i FLIOTT& SO
I Hamfachie

fur shn ol *yu o oe i

wiflg. plese o

79ng$. W. AN., ront

IIMLHN NAM

Ifreptementing the height7of perfection in silver-
plate, combining exquiste

beauty of design with the
quality that endures, bears

the trade mark of the famous

ROGERS BROS:'
"Silvcr Plate that Wears'

For ffhree score yeaxs "hi trade
mark has stood for the best in silver-
plate that money could procure.

PFýZ OGERS BROS. Knives arc mnade witli
aohandles with round bolsterand bladcs

of finest ctucible steel. Forks, spoooa, etc.,
can be had ta match and sets completed et

auy t. SoId by Leading dealers. Send
for Ctl oue" to L help în makîna
selection.

MERIDEH 811TAINIA CO., Lintd
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

FR051 LEFT 10 RIOFIT KURTRATION gt+OWI

AV0N, VIelAGe,rPISICILLA BURKS*IIRAlr 1110

LOTUS PATTERNS

CANIPI ýV .11AGAZLVE
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O e!Oyez'_
Know ye, Goýod Péople,
thibut oneWocea.

best efforts of ye Cook
and ye , hemist canot

k BY Royal warrant,
mered on y. Tables of

Royalty.

Eat ilwith your Duiner
-and beware ye of

ILea 's Perrins'
ane eayOrgna ndGann Wr.aq.Af. 2

At AUCo GuZ. Sauce J.nu IL U 1857C.,

ROBB POWE!R PLANi
We der'nn and conntraot for He.,n

ln a, a n tý ilW n eote
""lrohy p)r.,ctical engiti",rin w till h. .t tu rvie of our eu ,4oMer.

Codiss tngines
lligh Speed Vertical Eng
Medium Spee llorzont

Engines
Robb-Mumfo,,d Boilers
Retum TuI>ular Boilers

Water Tube Boilers

1088 NGIN ERINGGO.,Lioied, Anmherst, Ne4e 320 Oadugtoui Avenue, Toronto, Williai 1 McKay, M .. terDistrict Off,(e 8.11 Tele>heîse Building, Montreal, Watson Jack, Manager
355 Carlton St., Winnipeg, J. F. Porter, Manager
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,AKEHURST SANITARIUM
OAKVILLE, ONTARIO

This Sanitanîum, e&tablished some sixteen years ago for

the treatment of Aicoholic and Drug Diseases, has had

a very successful, career, and is now the acknowledged

leading in§tîtutîon of its kind in Canada.

he spacîous grounds are delightfully sîtuated on Lake

Ontario, and the patients freely avail themselves of the

facilities for Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boating, Bathing.

FOR TERMS, ETC, ADDRESS THE MANAR

,AKEHURST SANITARIUM, Limnited, OAKVILLE
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The One Gas Range thatI
Satisfies the Critical CookI
T 0 secure the comfort and economyof cooking on a gus range you don't
have to qaerifice one particle of CORI
range efficiency.

That was the old way. To secure
the comfort of gas you
curtailed the menu.

Not 80 with
the Oxford Gas
Range.

This range will
toast, roast, bake,
broil, fry, betterthan
many coal ranges.

The Oxford Gas
Range is made of
heavy-gauge, cold
rolled 'steel through-

out-won't crack,

The oven is a niost u F
excellent baker.
Ventilated so ai the
fumes of the cooking .
are drawn off. Lined
throughout with as- Abestos millboard andA 1
with a double back
wall-all the heat your gas gener-
ates stays in the oven to do your
cooking instead of leaking out into
the kitchen and cooking you.

Ail Oxford Gas Range burners are
ini two pieces and may be removed
for cleaning without aid of tools.

-lRa
bS
(GE

Each stove is
equiPped with giant
and Simmering buru..
ers.

The oven door,
which drops down
and forms a firin,
solid shelf,isoperae
byself-closing sPring

hinges which pro-
Svent it from bang.

ing.
The new Oxford

adjustable gas
valve is one of h
small big things on

this splendid range.
It regulates the pres-
sure of gas 80 that
none îs wasted wIIOn
the pressure is too
strong, and when it's
low you get plenty
of fiame.

This excellent gus
range with 16 inch
oven conts less than
many a poorer one-

and when it costs you no more 'w
shouldn't you have the best ?

The Oxford Gas Range is als> mE
for the use of natural gas, which
quires special features. So now ý
can bake, broil and roast with n
ural gas with the same excellent
sults you get with the artificial iz

Se thît tante et rour derniers or at ont agents'. At a"y rate write for out booldet
**Cooldug by Gas the Oxford WaY."

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY COMPANY$ Limn
TORONTO, WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER, HAMILTON AND) LONDON

Thec Gurner-Mamay Company. Linîted, Montreal The Gurney Standard Motai CompatY, Limit.d
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Ask the Ilome-Maker

About Shredded Wheat
She wîll say: "A Shredded Wheat Biscuit heated in an oven and

eaten with hot milk every morning, keeps the children healthy and strong

and supplies me with ail the energy needed for a day's work."

As1h the Chef:.
He will say that he can make hundreds of wholesome, nourishing and

appetizing "dishes" out of Shredded Wheat.

You, do not have to be a chef to enjoy Shredded WVheat Biscuit. it i ready-cooked,

read~toSrveDeliejous for breakfast or for any meal in combination wîth fruits, creamecd

meat orvegtabes.Contains ai the muscle-maing, hraît1-huilding eIements in the whole

wheat grain, inade digestible by steam-eooking, shredding and baking

Ani ie-al summer food-not su heating as corn or oats; contaÎns more nutriment and is

moýrc eaMly digested.

A bi,eafat of SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT wifl supply the. en-ry o work or play. TRISCUIT
i. h. ase the. biscut except that it is conxprsaed into a WiýI i ý as a Toast wîtli

botter, chet» or marmwido. It àa au idesil food for flat-dwellers. ight housekepers, camp4»ea
for picnice, for excursions on Iand or at sea.

MWALU IN CANADA

THE CANADIAN SIIREDDED WIIEAT COMPANY,
NLAGR.AFAL~,SON Tr.LI I
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Souvenir Steel Plate Range
Here Are Some Points of Interest ini Our Newest Steel Range

OVEN-The, oven i3 large and
Square, ruade in three sizes itli
drop oven door which forma an ove,
sheif when open. The inalde oves
sheif as well as the oven door in
aluminized, mnaking a bright, clean
interior. The construction ins aèch'
that lit is impossible for ashes toleak
through into the oven.

FIEIE BOX-
The cotistructo
of the fire box is
sucb that the
parts which are
exposed to the
fire are rnade
exceptionally
strong and asim-
ple, andi the du-
plex gratesi cas
be taken out
and replacd
through the aide
doormwithout di.
turbing thie rest
of the fire box.

"AERATED"
-This Range,
as is thie case
with all Souve-

SUPREME SOUVENIR tnies celbated wt

4AERATED OVEN'" by which fresh air is constantly being heated] and admitted into the
oven, carrying aIl impurities Up the chimsey. This particular "AIRATED" feature aiwaya
keeps the interior of thie oves sweet and wholesome.

ALL SEST STOVE MIN SELL THtIS ]RANGE

MAIIPACTUEED BT

ILhe Gurney, Tilden Co., Limnited
HAMILTON MONTREAL VANCOUVER

WESTERN AGEN"S

TILflEN, GURNEY &1 CO., Limited -Winnipeg, Ma.a.



Food Products ~ '

5 Necessary Articles for Summer Use
Corned Beef

For Corned Beef Hash, Sandwiches or slice
thin and serve cold.

Boneless Chiclîen
For Salads, Sandwiches, creamed in chafing dish
or serve cold.

Veal Loaf
For Sandwiches, Croquettes or sluce thin and
serve cold.

Peerless Dried ]Beef
Fricasse with Cream or Frizzled Beef with
Scrambled Eggs.

Potted Mteats
The Lest Sandwich Meat ready to use.

11» Libby& iciles and Condiments.

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago
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I

Cool
Comlort

Pour into a tali glass somne

cold, well-boiled

Add lenion and sugar, somne
pieces of ice and stir briskly;
or, use a lemonade 8haker.

It Makes Red Blood
Cool On a Hot Day

and supplies food value.

"There's a peason.",
Patuim Cortai Ce,. Ltd.. Batti. Cree, Midi.,

U.S.A.

Iti a perfie.i food, hi.ghIl

ctr iengt pre';Iereha

aîend prolong

erd lustrtetd Roci~pe BoQok

sent fret'.

Walter BakSer & Co., Lt.<i
raublub. 11780 DORMAUaIR

45 Xigh,.st Aw.rI
Int Lurope a nd .. murIca

Braneh HoUse, 86 St. Peter St., Montr.aa, Can.

~jI

The Canada Lancet
ESTABLI5HED 1868

A MontLily journal of Medicine and Surgical Science,
Crîticism and News

The Canada Lancet has been the leading Medical
Journal published in Canada for the past Thirty-
mine Year8, and is the oldest Medical Journal pub,-
lished in the Domninion. Articles by leading phy-
sîcians appear in every issue, as well as selections
from the leading Enklish, German and French
Journals. Its personal news items are most com-
plete and interesting and keep the physician in
touch with the medical fraternity.

PUBLISHED EY

THE ONTARIO PUBLISHING CO., LÙImited
$2.00 PER YEAR TORONTO, CANADA

INONC nBOTTLE L ff l'1il dR.
janJIO

17 for 125 Yeara 90

WValter Baker & Co, 's

THIE WILLIAMS PIANO 1liii~DaAwk OUT.F~IE LO

Oo

Nm


